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Arsenault said with a twinkle
in his eye. It was love.

He gave Delores ane.,.
ment ring for Christmas 19615,
and they agreed to get married
as soon as they could come up
with a house big enOUBhfor 19
people.

They found one the followiDg
spnng, on Devonshire inan-
Pointe Park.

The house had seven bed-
rooms, four full baths and two
half baths. Arsenault later

- - ----.

Sladen tops
field in
school vote
By Ron8Id J. aem.
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pointe school
board will see three new faces
at its next meeting. Voters on
Monday elected Frank Sladen,
Julie Bourke and Linda Schnei-
der to the board. They will re-
place Jon Gandelot, Jane Nut-
ter and Vince LoCicero, all of
whom chose not to run.

Sladen was the big vote-get-
ter, collecting 2,767 votes to be
handily elected to fill the final
vear of the term held by the
late Fred Adams. The seat has
been filled by Gandelot since
Adams' death late last year.

"I think it was the length of
time rye been in the comtD\Ul-
Ity and my work within the
community that helpe4,"
S1aden said:

Sladen has been involved in
his church, the Rotary Club
and was headmaster at Univer-
sity Liggett School for several
years. Additionally, he billed
himself as an advocate for sen-
ior citizens, and spoke to senior
groups, urging them to vote.

"I was standing for those I
know all too well have a fixed
mcome that only goes so far,"
he said. ''It's important they
have a voice. But it's also im.
portant that all students re-
ceive as best an education as
can be possibly given and the
two have to be weighed against
each other. All students, as in-
dividuals, are important."

Robert Brownell and Donald
Badaczewski, who ran against
Sladen, collected 540 and 422
votes respectively.

Julie Bourke collected 1,928
votes, the most for the two four-
year seats up for election.

"fm very excited that I
won," she said. ''I guess the
community liked what Ihad to
say. But now it's time to clean
my house and get ready for the
real work to begin."

With a child entering high
school next year, Bourke says
she will remain active in the
schools and says she will be a
receptive board member.

"By being active in the
schools you get to know what's
going on," she said. "You have
to talk to the teachers and the
students and the clerical people
and rve done that and will c0n-
tinue to do that."

With 1,751 votes, Linda
Schneider won the other four.
year seat.

"fm grateful for the support
of the community and fm look-
Ing forward to meetmg the
challenges thIS board will en.
counter in the next four yean, ..
she said. "We have a great •
portunity to take an already
excellent school system through
the changes that will be re-
quired going mto the 21st cen-
tury."

The rest of the candidates
ranked as follows: Beverly Hall
Burns got 1,494 votes, Lou
Prues received 1,008, Patricia
Ihne collected 692 and Alfred
Fox had 257 votes Catherine

mix well

50~
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See GIFfED, page 15A

"When this guy found out I
had seven children, he said,
'wow, I know someone you've
got to meet. She has 10 child.
ren.' I thought, 'my gosh, 10
children. Where does she put
them all? They must be hang.
mg out of the wmdows,' " Ar.
~enault said.

He says It was love at fll'St
SIght. She disagrees. But by
October 1965 they were "going
steady," and by November,
they were talking about merg-
ing their two families "to save
expenses."

But it was more than that,

bers are in favor of a differen-
tiated curriculum, because It
allows them to meet the needs
of all students better.

Fifth grade teacher Rita
Flaherty was also pleased with
the plan

"Thank you for putting the

Since 1940

gifted students

Bradley Hunt, the nepbew of Groue Pointe North base-
ball catcher Oem Watkins, showed his support for the
Norsemen at the regional tournament Saturday in Royal
Oak. Young Bradley and the rest of tbe Norsemen follow-
ers were on hand to ... the baseball team win ita first
regional title since 1980. For a full game story. see page
liB.

Norsemen pride

Implement the program at the
same level.

Staff development IS an inte-
gral part of the program, Shine
said; the teachers would not be
expected to Jump into such a
new way of teaching Without
additional training.

Tom Whall, president of the
teachers Union, said the mem-

seven children were Iivmg In
Allen Park.

"My mother would watch the
kids for me on the weekend, so
I could see a movie or some-
thing. My brother read about
this group for widows and Wid.
owers in the Michigan Cathohc,
and said I should go check it
out," Arsenault said.

And so he did.
Newcomers were greeted by

a member of the same sex, who
asked them questions such as
what parish do you belong to,
where do you live and how
many chIldren do you have.

sons-in law, 29 grandchildren,
and other relatives and frierlds.

Henry George Arsenault faet
Delores McMillan in July 1965
at a meeting of NAIM, a Cath.
olic group for widows and wid.
owers.

McMillan had been a mem-
ber for about a year and was
the group's activities director.
Her husband, Donald E. Me.
Millan, died in 1962, and she
and her 10 children were living
in a house on Balfour in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Arsenault's wife, Mary Eliza-
beth, died in 1964. He and his

Shine's original plan called for
grouping students identified as
able learners in homerooms, if
parents gave their approval.
Those students would receive
an accelerated curriculum. The
students not in the class would
receive the current curriculum.

The plan also created two
magnet classes for extremely
grl\ed students, one serving se-
cond and third-grade students
and one serving fourth and
fifth grade students. 'n1.ese stu-
dents - who have been identi.
fied as having a 140 IQ or bet-
ter - would receive an
accelerated curriculum. Parents
would be responsible for getting
their children to school.

The new plan calls for all
students, gifted or not, to be in
the same class, as has been the
system's practice. Each student
will receive a differentiated cur.
riculum based on his or her
abilities. All students, in
theory, will be challenged in
the classroom.

Each elementary school must
come up with its own plan as
to how the differentIated cumc-
ulum will be administered and
how it will be monitored. Shine
hoped the plans would be ready
by the time school opens in the
fall, but if that's not possible he
set an Oct 1deadline.

The magnet classes for stu-
dents of 140 IQ or above are
stIll part of the new plan.

Included. in the plan are new
activities and experiences for
students with spec1al talents In
art or music and scheduling pe.
nodic activities for school.wide
ennchment for all students.

The plan calls for three addi-
tional positlOns, Including a dis-
tnct.level coordinator and a dis-
trict.level resource teacher to
serve as an advocate for ex-
traordmanly gifted K.} child.
ren and their parents, perhaps
creatmg a differentiated cumc-
ulum for those students

Board members were con.
cerned about the tlmmg of the
proposal - III It too much of a
change too quIckly, they asked.
They also expressed concern
about the certamty of dehvery
- not every teacher IS gomg to

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

rosse Pointe ~evvs

Photos by Ronald J Bemas
Some 30 people - including parents and students - picketed outside Superin-

tendent Ed Shine's offic:e Thursday to protest his propcMJed changes to the gifted
cmcl talented education program. At rigbt is Elizabeth Schaefer of Grosse Pointe
Parle. The protesters IICIidth8 proposal - which c:alled for grouping gifted child-
rea iD. ODe c1cm&roomcmcl giYillg them em accelended c:urriaalum - would have
~ - .litie .,..... wId1e BOt meeting the lIOC:iallzation needs of the gifted
atuclen",

~ids said that they were get-
ting married, too," Henry Ar-
senault said. "And that's ex-
actly what happened. Our two
families got married to each
other."

But would they do it again?
They just did.
On June I, the Arsenault!

celebrated their 25th anniver.
sary a bit early by renewing
their wedding vows at St. Clare
of Montefalco. Afterward, they
attended a catered reception at
the Tompkins Center in Grosse
Pointe Park with their child-
ren, 12 daughters-in.law and

By RoneId J. Bem8a
Staff Writer

Schools Superintendent Ed
Shine, after a stinging rebuke
of his proposal for a gIfted
and talented student program,
presented a new plan to the
school board Monday. The plan
was approved unanimously by
the board., although each mem-
ber expressed concerns, and the
parents seemed to be happy.

Shine spent five hours meet-
ing with elementary school
principals discussing the pro-
posal he made last week to re-
place PACE (Program for Aca-
deDUC and Creative Education).

Board approves new plan for

having to act kind of as the pa.
triarch of the law firm, which
is the position I find myself in
after all these years."

King, 66, is the senior part-
ner in the law firm Berry,
Moorman, King & Hudson in
Detroit. A member of the finn
since 1953, he spec1alizes in
business tax and estate plan.
ning for executives.

"I can't think of anythmg
else f d rather do," be said. "I
enjoy helping people, coming
1000 contact With people in in-
teresting situations, and the
strategy of negotiations."

He is also drawn to commun-
ity organizations that offer
those opportunities.

A City of Grosse Pointe coun.
cIlman from 1967.70, he served
as mayor from 1970-79

He has also been involved
with Umted Community Ser.
vices roCS) of Metropohtan De-
troit, World Medical Relief Inc.
in Detroit, Bon Secours of
Michigan Health ServJ.ce Inc
and Sacred Heart Rehabll-
datIon Center Inc.

Currently, he IS chatrman of
the development committee of
ues Metropolitan DetroIt, a
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Recipe for a big happy family: His 7, her 10,
BY Donna W.....
Slaff Writer

"The Brady Bunch" six, the
"Waltons" seven, and the dozen
In "Cheaper by the Dozen"
don't hold a candle to Henry
and Delores Arsenault's brood.

The Arsenaults were married
on June la, 1966, at St. Clare
of Montefalco Church in Grosse
pomte Park. They instantly be.
came the parents of 17 child.
ren, all between the ages of 3
and 17. Ten were from Delores'
rarst marriage, and seven were
from Henry's first marriage.

"When we got married, our

Pointer of Interest
John L. King

By Donn8 Welker
Staff Wnter

He's never had an attorney
fall through his office ceiling in
an amorous embrace with a
secretary, but Grosse Pointe
resident John L. King identifies
with Leland MacKenzie, the fic-
ticious senior partner on the
television show, "LA LAW"

"I relate to Leland," King
said, "because of his dealings
With the other attorneys and

....- ---
MICR06MIItftC & ElECTftONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCROeTEC -Ilk.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

1 t800196l!.'Wt,6
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FROM BURBERRY. our
cotton drrss shirt With
straight pomt rollar
I'Iovy/mawr: stripes on
white ground S6a
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Grosse Pointe News

•
Christ the King Lutheran

Church's Vacation Bible
School 18 for children age 4
through sixth grade. CI888e8
will be from 9:30 until 11:45
a.m., June 17.21.

ClASSIC BRmSH STYUNG from
Austm R~ of Regent Street
Two-~ Sliit tIrouMlilfy tailored
of purr worsted wool m taupe
wmdowpane plaId 38-48R.
39-425. 39~L S405

•

STYlE wtnl lmPftECEDENTEO
COMFORT Johnston ft Murphy

G~nwlCh Wmgtlp toe
AII-leat~r BIorl:. Wine Jt95

FOR FATHERS DAY

THEREVS
NOTHING LIKE

THE FEELING...
of knowing

you look
your very best!

KERCHEVAL /(f ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS nLL 9
882-8970

Cnsp shantung stripes by Countess Mara. An elegant
array of tradltlonal colorings and sprightly pastels for
spring and summer, for the one man in a million.
Countess Mara neckwear. $35.00 to $55.00

Corrections
Correctu:ms wzll be prmted have hsted the name of the

on tht.S page every week If teacher: Rose Bachmann.
there t.S an error of fad In Bonder.
any story, call the newsroom
at 882.0294.

Last week's item about
the piano recital at Meml)-
rial Church June 7 should

Mastercard
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Jacobson's

,

Look .. our c.lencler
of events on page 148

YOUD~rRv[ TNt Br..&T
Qealt.or Boord.s And

MurU-11& &:rvw, We
Belong To Them All

"&~
886-6010

State Police to investigate the
allegations.

Because the case involves the
Macomb County prosecutor's of.
fice, a special prosecutor - Jl)-
seph McCarthy Jr. of the St.
Clair County prosecutor's office
- will handle the case.

As a deputy investigator,
Champine worked on police
brutality, grand jury and other
cases. She is not a lawyer.

She moved to the Park five
years ago after living in Mount
Clemens most of her life. Her
father was a 3O-year veteran
with the Mount Clemens Police
Department.

She has been active in Park
civic affairs. She is a board
member of the Park's North-
west Tax Incentive Finance
Authority <TIFA) and was one
of the organizers of the Law
Day activities May 1 in the
Park.

High School. ,~
The ceremonies will air on :'

Channel 19 at 7 p.rn. on the fol.
lowing dates: Liggett: June 17
and 24; North: June 18 and 25;
South: June 19 and 26; and
Harper Woods June 20 and 27.
For more information, call 881-
7511.

AU S1lJ(1 Florol
p,mt t~ a 10

CounttSS Moro. a
rollf:ttron from $fQ

he said, adding that she has
years of experience as a highly
respected professional with the
prosecutor's office.

Champme quit her job Apnl
24 as a deputy investigator for
Macomb County prosecutor
Carl Marlinga. She was ap-
pointed to the prosecutor's staff
In January 1985 following Mar.
hnga's first election to the post.
Champine worked on Marlin.
ga's campaign.

According to court records,
the alleged offense occurred
May 3, 1990. The money re-
portedly taken belonged to the
prosecutor's restitution fund,
which is used to hold money
from defendants who are or-
dered to pay damages involved
m their cases.

After receiving a complaint
about one of his employees,
Marlinga asked the Michigan

Graduations will air on cable
Graduation ceremonies of all

local high schools will be shown
on Grosse Pointe Cable this
month.

Grosse Pointe Cable will vi-
deotape the graduation, unless
it rains, for Grosse Pointe
North and South, Harper
Woods High School and Liggett

17834 Mack at Rivard
Grosse Pointe
884-0094

MON. - FRr. 900 A.M .• 6'00 P.M
SAT. 9 00 A.M. 5:00 P.M.

AIII=ORDABLE
OUALITY

ON SALE
FOR FATHER'S DAY

SUITS & SPORT COATS
20~ OFF

Vince of

~ .... Point.

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

A Grosse Pomte Park woman
has been charged wtth takmg
$1,500 for personal use while
she was an
investigator
With the Ma.
comb County
prosecutor's
office.

Colleen
Champine,
36, -pleaded
Innocent
May 31 in
41B Dlstnct
C 0 u r ton Champine
charges of usmg pubhc funds
for personal use. The amount
In questIOn IS $1,500.

Champme is free on $1,000
personal bond A prehmmary
exam IS set for 8:30 a m. June
28 before DIstrict Judge John
Foster

The misdemeanor charge of
using pubhc funds for personal
use is punishable by up to two
years in pnson.

Stephen Rabaut, Champine's
attorney, said he has serious
doubts that the prosecution has
a case agaInst hIS client. He
said the alleged inCident never
occurred.

"Miss Champine certainly
maintains her innocence of the
charges brought against her,"

-LEAVE THE DETAILS TO US.
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• H'9h speed polishing • Remote arm & disarm ft.

removes scratches & oxidatIOn • Shoc:k sensor ." ••
• Apply speCial paint coaling • Remote panIC feature U
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• Complete detailing of extenor • Lifetime warranty on parts
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..~.~ 822.5300 •

News
Park woman pleads innocent
to taking $1,500 in public funds

2A

Connor
appointed

Gov. John Engler has ap-
pointed Judge Michael Connor
of Grosse Pointe Farms to the
Court of Appeals.

Connor will fill the vacancy
left by the retirement of Judge
Richard Maher. Connor has
served as 8 judge in the Wayne
County Third CirCuit Court
since 1980. Previously, he was
a Recorder's Court judge.

He earned a bachelor of arts
degree and a Juris doctor degree
from the University of Notre
Dame.

Connor is a member of the
Michigan State Bar Association
committees on Criminal Juris-
prudence, ReVISion of Cnminal
~ures and Defender Sys-
tem and Services. He IS a mem-
ber of the Michigan Judges As-
sociation Court Reorganization
Committee and serves on the
executive board of the Michi-
gan Judges Association.

Connor must run in the gen-
eral election in Nov. 1992 if he
wants to serve the balance of
Maher's original term ending
Jan. 1, 1997.

Display advertiSing dead-
lines are as follows

Any ad needing a proof
must be m by 2 P m Fnday

Ads for the second and thud
section must be in by noon
Monday

Ads for the hrst section must
be in by 10.30 a.m Tuesday

Any questions' Call display
advertismg at 882-3500

All claSSifIed ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday No
exceptions

Any questIons? Call the clas-
Sified department at 882-6900

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse Pomte News

wants to help you pubhcl7e
your events To ensure that all
items get mto the paper In a
timely manner, deadlines (or
receipt of copy Will be pnnted
here each week.

All items (or the Feature.,
seclton must be In by 3 P m
Friday for the (ollowmg week's
paper

All Items (or the Sport., and
Entertamment seclton., mu.,t be
in by 10 a m Monday {or that
wet>k's paper

All Items for the News sec-
tIOn, mc1udmg leIters to the
editor, must be In by 5 P m
~onday (or thai week'" paper

The Gms"e Pomle New"
Will try to get all llem<; mto the
paper Ihal are turned In by
deadline, bUI sorTIellme" "pace
doesn't allow II

Any quest Ion,,' ea II Ihe
new" department at R82-0294

..

Shores approves
1991-92 budget

A 1991-92 budget reflecting a
2.95 percent increase over last
year's level was adopted by the
Gros8e Pointe Shores Village
Council on June 28.

The $3.9 million budget is
be.1anced by 8 total tax rate of
13.10 mills ($13.10 per $1,000
state equalized valuation). The
tax rate includes 12.37 operat.
ing mills and .73 of a mill for
debt service.

Last year's total tax rate was
13.74 mills, with 12.89 operat.
ing mills. The operating mills
had to be rolled back this year
to 11.48 mills due to a 12 per-
cent increase in the village's
BEY. The new millage rate is
.89 of a mill higher than the
rolled-back rate and raises 7.6

IIIpercent more nurenue than the
year before. ,"'-'- ......v<:! I"IW=I

The effect of the new tax rate
on property owners de~!lcfs on
how much their assessments
increased. An owner of a
$300,000 ($150,000 BEY) home
in 1990 paid $2,061 in Shores
taxes last year. Assuming a
SEV increase of 12 percent, the
same homeowner will pay
$2,200 in village taxes this
year.

The 1991-92 budget year be-
gan April 1, and the just-ap-
proved budget is $151,195 less
than the preliminary budget
adopted in March.

- John Minms
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Mother love
Betty F1Iber alms a

pl. at _ IOD Michael
~ - cmd eoDDKta, It we.

all ID haD cmd lor tbe
L.ukemla Soc:l.ty of
Amerlc:a. More photOli OD
page llA.

.taAmerican Heart
VAssociatIon

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR'rOUR LIFE

22621Harper
St. Clair Shores

THREE GREAT
COMPANIES ALL IN

ONE LOCATION!

1'II08E WHOCBEIUlB
AVTBBNTIClI'Y 'J1CND 1'0LOOK

DOWN ON ANYTRJNG LB88.
Muvm W"1DlIon ItiU makes tnd1tiana1 waad
wwIcw. _ at a time. Tc otder. Wkh ftW}'.

thill' l'nlm autt-ex clJnIed ht.l t4 Round
Tepa So whether ... 'ra rest.onnr a home! or
bul1dlllr a tradlbonal reproductIOn. we can
match ww.ally an)' Il)'M. sue or INipe )'CJU

want. Ji'or __ iDf_abcll e-tIlct Flnate
Windon IDe. fer a -.-w clBnaMtnbon fIl
Muvm JlI'lIlIaN. , • ,

~
I ,\l/) PointeWuows I"c.
: ~ if~: For ,0\/1 Yow WlIld"", Nt't'd.'
: • I : I 22631 Harper. SI ~II' ShOreS
I I '",' 772-8200

News

20445 Mack • G.R W. • 88'-2050

Whether it's your 1st, 5th, 10th or any annivers8i'y in between,
tbis year tell her you'd marry her all over apin.

1.05 ct. diamond ring $95200
reg. $1,905 NOW

}
III. ~ .. .... _ .. -.. ...

777.3844

!ftMOTOR CITY
,~MODERNIZATION

/ 777-4160 ReferencnAv8ll8hM

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe COMUmcr.

Grosse P9;nte
Building Co.

EXU"aord1nary roomo begln ""th .upenor ru.lOm cabnw:Ia from Quaker Maul

• ADnmONS • OORMERS • KITCHENS • BATHROOKS • WlNOOIS
• GARAGES • RECREATION ROOMS I ALL TYPES OF EX'I'ERIOK smoo

Come In and Visit Our New Beautiful
Showroom at

SINCE 1965

the gunman by driving away,
but he then began following
the suspects in an attempt to
get the lroen.: plate n~ of
their car. While Goudiotis was
attempting to get through to
police on his ceUular phone, the
st18pect8 stopped their car at
Morang and Seven Mile and
one of the men got out and
fired lleVeral shots at Goudiotia'
ION. Goudiotis was fatally
wounded. His passenger was
.unhurt. •

The suspects escaped.

NOW THROUGH
JUNE 29th SAVE

lIS OFF ALL IN STOCK
AND SPECIAL

ORDERS.

FINE FURNl1VRE

1

June 13, 1991
GrosN Pointe New.

AI Draper'll you. INVerpay mra for tkUrJery, ~ality or service
23200 Mack Avenue (near 9 Mile) St. ClaIr Shores

•
M ....... Fn tlllepm.'I\Ja..Wed.8Ilt.1I115'lOl'm 778.3500Open on., ,n.'" . .

DRAPER'SREMEMBERSDAD
JUNE 16th

1/3 OFF ALL BARCA\pUNGEA
NEW SHIPMENT OF

RECLINERS
JUST ARRIVED

WITH MANY STYLES
AND FABRICS

TO CHOOSE FROM.
AVAILABLE FOR

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY:

City to buy Iakefront parcel
to expand size of Neff Park
., John ..... the roperty was put up for both Impractical and finan.
AIIiItInI EdItor sale ~n the open ~ket,. com- clally unfavorable.

An offer by Groeee Pointe ting bids were immediately On five occasions durmg Neff
City to buy a lakefront home ~ered for the prime lakefront Park's 80-year hiStory, city vat-
and property abutting Neff I ers have approved bond financ-
Memorial Park baa been ac. ~. 43,200 square feet of ing to acqUire land for parkmg
oepted by the owners. rty has 174 feet of Lake and for faclhty Improvements,

"We think it's going to be a ~~lair frontage. Kressbach Kressbach said The improve.
real 88Iet," said Mayor Lorenzo said the the seawall is rela. ments have mcluded a wooden
Browning of the purehue. "We tively new and there is a good pier and harbor, the present
don't have enough room down deal of lawn between the house steel pier and marina, the
there to accommodate everyone and the lake. sWimming and wadmg pools
on a busy day." 'The addition. of the Whiteley and bathhouse and a parkmg

The property being pur- property will expand the park's lot.
ehaaed is at the foot of Lake- size by 17 percent and provide To pay for the property ac-
land, west of the existing perk. 27 percent more green space. qUlsltlOn, the city Will levy .30
The purchaae price offered for Currently, the park encompas. of a mJlI property tax, begin.
the property, including home ses 5.8 acres, of which 2.1 acres ning m July 1992 Because the
and garage, is $895,000. are used for parking. city is well below the maxi.

City Manager Tom Kress- While the Whiteley property mum number of mills it can
bach said detaila of the finane. will be incorporated as part of levy, a vote of the pubhc will
ing must be worked out before Neff Park, Kressbach and not be reqUired next year
cloeing on the pU1'cluuMl. Browning said it is premature The .30 of a mill levy w111

Browning eaid the city coun- to say exaetly what will be cost the owner of a $150,000
cil unanimously approved the done with the property. They home ($75,000 state equalized

purchaae offer within the last said the parks and recreation valuation) $22 50 a year Shores recyclleng to beglenJune 24couple of weeks. He eaid that Commission will have to re- Kressbach said enlargement
when the property came on the view what the best po8Sible use of Neff Park, particularly along

market through a real estate of the property will be. the lakefront, has been part of Grosse Pointe Shores resi- • Metal and tin cans, but no CO~~~Pointa~~ ;:=
broker, the city had to move They could not say whether the city's master development dents will be gettmg gifts next aluminum cans. ~ ~
quickly or risk losing a once-in. the house will be used for city plan since 1964. The origInal week _ red bms for recycling. Also, yard waste cannot be rubbish, will also coUect the
•.- -mrity .. ex. or - """"""" ... if it parcel of park land was &C. Tha bina will be d1atn1>uted oomingled with household n>b- Sbone' ~ .hlIm AI....
panel the park. will be torn down. Likewise, qwred In 1910. It was last June 14 and 15. Along with the b1.8h.Grass clippings and weeds

"This happened kind of fast," they couldn't ~~t on whe- added to in 1953. bins will be complete directiOns must be put in clear plastic
he said. "We've been trying to ther the manna WIll be en- With the addition of the Whi- for preparing recyclables and a bags and placed at the curb on
get this for eome time. Conae- larged.... teley property, Neff Park lake collection schedule. regular garden rubbish days.
quently, when it happened, we . ~ Clty 18 looking at arnor. frontage will be comparable to Collection will begin Mon. The clear plastic bags can be
moved 88 expediently as we t1ZlJ1g the purchase over 15 that of the other muniCIpal day, June 24, for households purchased from the Public:
were able to:' years in a land-contract type parks in the Pointes, Kressbach north of Vernier. Collection for Safety Department.

The property is owned by arrangement through a bank. said. households south of Vernier
Eusene Whiteley, $On of the Kre88bach said ~t because Even though the Whiteley will begin Monday, July 1. The
late Dr. Robert and Theodora "very favorable" pnvate fmanc. property has its driveway off collections will be made every
Whiteley. ing could be quickly~, Lakeland, Kressbach said it other Monday.

Kressbach said that because bond financing was oonsu:lered will not be used to enter or exit "Monday is recycling day in
the park. He Bald the current Groeae Pointe Shores," said viI.
entrance and exit will remain lage manager Michael Kenyon.
as the means for accessing the The materials that will be
park. collected are:

Browning said the city's con- • Plastic containers that are
cern is keeping park traffic off coded on the bottom with the
Lakeland the numerals "I" or "2" in a

Kressbach added, "We're sen- recycling symbol. These include
sitive of their <Lakeland .-esi. milk, water and juice jugs; de-
dents') concerns." tergent bottles; and some

While the city hopes to close health-au-e product containers.
on the purchase this summer, • Newspapers with the gloesy
Kressbach Bald he wasn't su;e inserts removed.
if the property would be re~' • Glass, including clear,
for use this season. Perhaps it l/ green and brow1t,;.,e .or bottles.
could be used on a limited ~- i: ....
BIB,he saId.

Park man killed whlle tailing robber
A Groeee Pointe Park man

was shot and killed June 7
while he was foUowing a 8U8-
pect who had earlier tried to
rob him.

Marty Goudiotis, 29, called
police at about 3:50 a.m. from
the ceUular phone in his car
while tailing a car carrying
three men. one m whom had
earlier put a gun to Goudiotis'

• head while he sat in biB car on
i Whittier north of East Outer

Drive in Detroit.
Goudiotis was able to avoid

MaoGIWttIC .. wehDe .. CONVERSION
SElMCES • SYSTlMS • COffSUl TATION

elCltoeTEcelNC.

804 S HAMil TON
fittON E (517) 792 0934

I 18001968.3456



ANNIVERSARY

LENNOX

YOU DE6ERVE TIlE BEOT
Qcallar BoBrd.!; And

MlJll.Jh& &rvteee We
1~lon& To ThemAll

~~
886-6010

Wayne County Health Depart.
ment nurses.

Recycling meeting planned
who will discuss the curbside
recycling program that her
company will implement in the
Grosse PointelHarper Woods
area m July.

A busmess meeting for cur.
rent members will follow the
presentation.

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

A children's Immumzation
chmc for Grosse Pomte and
Harper Woods Will be open
Wednesday, June 19, between 9
and 11 a,m. and from 1 to 3
p.m. at the Harpel' Woods Com-
munity Center.

Innoculations against major
childhood diseases as well as
booster shots will be avaJlable.
ImmunizatIOn WIll also be
prOVIded for students up to 18
years old.

No appointment is necessary.
The clinic is staffed by the

Grosse Pointe CitIZens for
Recycling will hold a quarterly
general meeting at 7:30 p.m
Wednesday, June 19, at the
War Memorial.

The featured speaker will be
Susan Todoroff from Waste
Management of North AmerIca

886-1792

Immunization clinic open
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Economical LENNOX
Air Quality prollen over time.

Conditioning
HS 20 Series

Air Conditioners
The Lennox HS 20 senes is

deSigned for dependable !![;I\t:,f,t
comfort With Seasonal Energy

Efficl~tm ~"!fi~1
10.0 In alt models.

. 2 \trs. parts & labol'b~ Flame: •.... ...
CALL TODAYI

FOR YOUR FREE 'ESTIMATE
Financing Available

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

DETROIT WARREN TROY LIVONIA
527.1700 574-1070 524-1700 427.1700 QuaIiIJ ptTJVen OVtrtiM,.

as well as the opportunity for
quality painting time.

The class will be taught by
Carol LachiWla. Three sessions
are $50; $20 for a single ses-
sion. The first class will meet
at the War Memorial at 9 a.In.
to form carpools. For more in-
formation, call 881-7511.

as father and that is the role of grandfather to our
children. Fortunately for us all he has lived in close
proximity all these years and the bonds have flour-
ished. Our children have never had to be asked to drop
by or phone their grandfather. They do it because they
want to maintain the relationship. One of our sons
went on a cruise with his grandfather when he was 19
and my father was 83. I was heard to comment that
this could be the greatest thing or the worst disaster.
Silly me. They had a marvelous time and are still re-
lating tales of this successful journey.

When I tally all the things that are right and good
in my life, I am fully aware of how blessed our family
has been to have the tutelage and loving care of my
fathers.

The third man in my life is definitely NOT ranked
in third place in my heart or my life. It is just that he
is the most elusive of the three men to capture on pa-
per. He is my husband, the father of our four children.
A fair and just man, he is gentle, quiet, kind and emo-
tionally one of the strongest people I have ever known.
Although there are times when he appears to overex.
tend himself to accommodate me, his children and
friends, I realize that this is the way he must live his
life, for its is through commitment to others that he is
fulfilled. This man is steady and many people depend
upon him because they know he will come through for
them. He hasn't learned to say "no," and shuns recog.
nition for his selflessness. His devotions run the scale
through family, church, work and friendship.

His clear eyes tell a story of trust and honesty and
he is deeply disappointed in those who betray others
and themselves in the process. His sense of humor is
very dry and his smile starts in his eyes on its journey
to his lips.

My children's father would drop anything if one of
them needed him. He has been known to take solitary
trips to visit them out of state when he missed them
and just wanted some alone time without their mother
babbling in the background. I don't remember him
ever missing a hockey or Little League game. He
would often pick up other members of the team who
had no fathers and make sure they were a part of the
group.

My husband has a room in our home that he uses for
an office and it is there that he most often talks with
his progeny. Very little of what transpires behind that
door ever reaches my ears. It is in that room that lec.
tures are given, counsel is sought, and secrets are
shared. What I know for certain is that our children
realize the depth of their father's love for them and the
respect he has for their uniqueness and individuality.
They are lucky, as I was. '::'t "" l!' "','"

Being a parent is a heaVy responsibility and an~nofl~
mollS privilege. It sickens and saddens me when peopl~
abuse this wondrous opportunity. We don't always do
the job perfectly, but I know three men who have c;ome
pretty close. . _ . _ .

-. Offering from the loft

A thT'f'e.day class on waterco-
lor painting, with an emphasis
on techniques needed for out-
door painting, is scheduled at
the GI"ll6Be Pointe War Memo-
rial from 10 a.In. to 3 p.m.
Tuesday , Wednesday and
Thursday, June 25-27.

There will be demonstrations
on outdoor watercolor painting,

BALANCE ANNUAL RATE*
I

$50,000& UP 5.50%

$10,000 5.25"-

$2,500 5.10%

$1,000 5.00%

$1 4.75%......................

... ..
:.~.*.
.. ... ......

COLONIAL CENTRAL SAVING" BANK FSB
Membef 01 Central HoIdmg c:ompany Flnane",1 NeIwo<I<

'Moun, Creme<l$ Moun! ~ "Easl DelrOfl _
36800 G<1l1Ol M 31'020 GaffleIll Rcl 15751 'lone Mole Rcl 3O:*Xl van Dyt.
190-5209 ~7~ n1-a820 ~73-0300

51 Clatr S/Iore5 DelrOOf 'Gr~se f'ooroIe Woocls
28201 tIafl)tT 18901 I<etty R<l 20599 MacI< M
m 8820 172.-n 8ll6-lllI81

HO\l'S MT~ 9 :lC.. 30 r 9)().1 00 ''Slr!'''CII\' IotlIly and llnYe lIlru ~ 9)().1 00

"i~:
does!

Does your checking
account give you
rates like these?

The checking account that pays you more
is only available at one place.

Three fine fathers

Sign up for
watercolor classes

News

So many men, so little time! There are three men in
my life whom I would like to honor on the occasion of
Father's Day. Two are still living and one died almost
12 years ago. These three men are all very different;
however, they have one common bond - their innate
sense of kindness.

The first man on my honor roll is my biological
father. He and my mother were married for 12 years
and shared four children. I was 6 years old when they
broke up, but have never felt the scars that so often
accompany divorce. My father lived only a block from
our home and worked near my school. I saw him every
day and often went to his office to play after school.
Dad was one of the gentlest people I have known. He
adored animals and met people easily.

When I think of him, the image is always of a smil.
ing face. He loved poetry and was extremely sensitive.
He would call me to run to the back door to see 8- sun.
set or tune to a channel to appreciate a fine musical
moment. Gifts of ripe melons and flowers were often
left on my back porch and I always knew the sender.
We were born on the same day and I selfishly felt a
special kinship because of it.

Dad had a wide circle of friends through his busi.
ness, tennIs and social activities. He never abdicated
his responsibility as a parent and dutifully meted out
our punishments, and we knew we deserved what we
were given. It seems like yesterday that he died and
He is and always will be only a thought away.

The second man I want to recognize is my step-
father. I have always hated the label "stepfather," be-
cause it connotes distance and strain. This is certainly
not the case in our family and we have had a pet nick-
name for my stepfather since he married our mother
48 years ago. This dear man took on four children un.
der the age of 11 and has loved and nurtured us daily
since 1943. He is the one who went to the school plays,
PI'A meetings, the track meets, the horse shows and
applauded and supported us unconditionally.

He pried us out of bed in the morning and sent us off
to school. He made the chores around the yard a team
effort and introduced us to gardening. He has kept a
greenhouse for over 40 years and shares his magnifi-
cent offerings with friends and children. He was the
businessman respected by his peers and loved by his
children. He was the engineering major from Cornell
who helped us with our math and science. Night after
night he patiently sat at my elbow cajoling and chal-
lenging me with homework assignments.

He took us to Belle Isle for pony rides on Sundays
and to Edgewater amusement park for Ferris wheel
rides. He aJc.taught us to put in an honest dats j

work, beginning with refinishing our ancient outboard
motor boat while vacationing. To the marriage he
bronght a wonderful set of grandparents who were wel-
comed and adored. We had instant cousins, aunts and
uncles, all adopted by us warmly.

This dear man has another role almost as important

4A

Woman followed
home, robbed
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A 61-year~ld Grosse Pointe
Park woman was robbed in her
home at gunpoint June 4 after
she had been followed home by
the assaJ.1ant.

The incident occurred at 3:54
p.m. at the woman's home in
the 1000 block of Maryland.

The woman recalled seeing
the suspect Sitting m a bus
shelter in the 14900 block of
Jefferson as she was walking
home from the bank.

As she was opening the front
door of her home, she was
pushed moo the house from be-
hind by the suspect. The sus-
pect then brandished a small
handgun and demanded money.
The woman was locked in a
room while the suspect
searched the house

He then fled on foot.

f
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FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUITOM GROUND TO
YOUR NUDS. COFFEIi G.UNDIIi. NOW
AVAILABLL
TRY OUR OWN HOUS. BLEND AYAILABLE IN
REGULAR OR DliC,v. ASK ABOUT OUIl cot:FIiE
CLU. MEMNRSHIP CARDS FOR FRIiS COFFIL

_ J _~~ ._ .. _. ~ .. _ ,. _

FATHER'S DAY FISH COOK OUT
FRESH $852 FRESH $677SWORDFISH lb. TUNA lb.

1
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GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
....-1n t:!:es Dillly: 8 •• m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
~ (iquors Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. June 13, 14, & 15

VILLAGE FOOD,MARKET IS EXPANDING TO BETTER SERVE ITS CUSTOMERS
t%~ jf. ....~ .. .;. d~ 1;~...

%$; ~ Ii): r % ,H ~ ';:l FRESH'~'"Ii'''1!f'''~f'f "~~ y.1:~r..,f/.,o},~~-~:;III.b)J'"i::,: •• :- ;:;.. V COFFEES~---_ ~

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

MICA06fWIHtC & B.£CTIDIIJC .. CONVERSION
SEFMCES • SVST'8ItS • CONSULTATION

elCRoeTEC ellK.

\-

: -- "' WHOLE $548; ".~ BEEF
,~~ TENDERLOINS

Cut intoste. or roast lb.

RANCH STYLE $197SLICED

BACON lb.

PORKSTYLE$218 • raJ ~~":~:"::;.~ I 7~U:a:~D:: :t~r::E$3~ ..
RIBS lb. ~~ 2+dep. $1 ~!.P. VILLAGE $ 59$269 _

COKE PRODUCTS CANADA DRY BLEND 3KOWALSKI SPECIAL 12 Packs • 1 Lite" Sod., Tonic:: & III.
NATURAL CASING 1 fi 5289 .~ ~DI.t Tonic, Ginger DECAFFEINATED

+ DUO. ~ AI., SJNlrkling W.t."

.'HOT DOGS lb. :;:5C+k~ ~:':;~63~dep.HARVEY'S BRISTOL CREAM
STROH'S OLD MILWAUKEE 750 mi.ONION LOAF or $289 15 PACK CANS NON ALCOHOLIC ::~~~:~S DAY $839PIZZA LOAF lb.' Regularor Light III ~ 6PackCans SAV $3~ $549 -- - -- $259 E .00: GARLIC BOLOGNA 24,! '. . + dep -~~ Ii -~ + dep. .INGLENOOK

ALL BEEF $2&9 OLD ViENNA BEER :I~';'~I$639
80 00 Not IncludingL NA lb. 24 $1079 2 $2158 WlliteZi",.""",

FRESH BISTII & SHRIMP SALAD $ S8 Pack - $125 Mallin c..1 _ $300 Mallin WHITEZlNFANDELS8.a

rA " III. '-:- cans $ 54 =~ $ 58 ;18 STOCK VERMOUTH9 + dep. 18 + dep. rw CASES

DAIRY FRESH ALPINE LACE 750 mi. $329. .
FRESH Ci RIll.. 1.---- 5 $.00 $ 19 D e, t !,BAGELSI ...:~aOi~~V-:~".)'J FOR~-J ORANGE 1" .SHREDDEP 99"H"~, fJ,.e,wee or f~~

'I .JUICE 1/2 CHEESE , Bianco 750 mi. . .
DOUGHNUT HOLES 24 $149 In Dalryca.. gal. I... DaitYcase pkg. CHASE LIMOGERE

FOR KINGSFORD THOMAS' Brut. Brut Rose
RAISIN BREAD 18.501. $189_ ~. Y.~t:8~:tENGLISH MU:FINS ::~~~2.00$439

t FRESH PIES $399 97 pkg. Fine Style
~ S BAKED DOUGHNUTS ~=;h, 20 Ib ~"Y41J;fU!il Great ea'ilomia Taste: NEW FRE H Check Out Our SO. ~~ 'TAYLOR CALIFORNIA CELLARS
· PEPPERIDOE FIARM V.rietl .. of "'~~ DlETWHITEZINFANDEL
: .. B8Q s.uc. ~~---=-=';'-'-'----J DIETeMBUS $
i SNACK MIX $149 CAMP $199 MONARI.FEDERZONI ~=~~rt..
I Zesty He.rb, CI•• ie, MAPLE BLASAMIE $239 NEW! CRYSTAL GEYSERNutty SpiCY,

Lightly5mokecl . box SYRUP 8.5oz. VINEGAR 17oz. n.u:,o=nSerJ.~a;sr:1tder
WIth Julc. ~.~:S~PON 251

" CELLUTEX WHITE $199 SEALTEST EDY'S YOUR FINAL COST 2.14 4 PACK

i DINNER NAPKINS pkg. HOMOGE='I~: IC~/2~~~AM BLOSSOMHILL f.5 Ute.

~, EXCLUSIVE ATVILLAGE FOOD MARKET $ 79 ALSL FLAVgOgRS :-uvi~'="s::-;~$&59
~ CHUCK'S 0' FRUIT 1000lb NATURAL 1 2 White Zinfanclel,
t. THE FABULOUS FROZEN FRUIT BAR WITH 55% gal. aamay Beajolais, $579
~ CHUNKS OF FRUIT. HOULIHAN'S MELITTA :'~gc:.o~":a':
:: 78 CALORIES PER BAR WATER BASED PRESERVES COFFEEPERFECTION li
~ f20 CALORIES PER BAR MILK BASED 50.eOFF #4Brown $119 Torrs CHAMPAGNE r:

; ~U4~ ~~ PRESERVE OF THE MONTH Filters 40 ct. Brut or Extra Drr$439~. STRAWBERRY box 750 mi.,

~ ~-- .. -!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ ~ FIG NE:4~\fCO $179 SAVE $3.60
,'. ' ,~ All Varieties BARTLES & dAYMES

\ .:.' ~:, ~ OREO 20 oz. $229~" [J, • - AU FLAVORS
. I:" ~ *' ','"' Regularor DoubleStuff Including

, THE NEW LlCHTS
BING PAUL'S BAKERY KLEENEX ~ SAVE $3.5.

$ 28 ~ WHITE WHITE TISSUES S 89

ICEBUIG .-" ~98-' " VIWGE 79' M.G. VALLEJO
HE LETTUCE 68- ~ loaf ~ PRICE 175ct. f.5 Uter SAVE $4.00AD EACH PEPPERIDOE FARM __ ---. C8bemet sauvtgnon, $799FRESH FROZEN MUFFINS (tIHOrmel] ~:::':OfWhIt.$128 Corn, 0.' &RASPBERRIES............ BASKET ~~ Bluebeny FROZEN 89'" SIM.
SNAPPY "~~'J $149 CHili DOGS " CALIFORNIA'S FINEST 'It

78- - with cheese Cabernet 5auvignon, '10" f:lGREEN BEANS.................. LB. '~~STAR"" \( Sauvignon Blanc, '8" r:::..><:r-
"" tr Chardonnay 750mi. '11 "

CAUFORNIA PERFORMER OF THE WEEK KORBEL .
PEACHES 6S- LB SEVEN SEAS DRESSINGS 1/

.......................... • BUY 1 Brut, Ext,. Dry or ~
FRESH • FAT FREE RED WINE. ITALIAN CET 1 OF Brut Rose $759• FAT FREE RANCH • BUTTERMILK EQUAL OR

3 581J, • FAT FREE ITALIAN (11oz.) LESSOR CELEBRATE THE J~GREEN ONIONS p. FAT RED WINEJC)IL VALUE MOMENT ~~';............. FOR FREE 750 mI, SAVE $3.40

804 S HAMIL TON
PtlO~E 1517) 792 0934

118(0)968 3456



The exploitation of child-
ren takes hundreds of des-
picable forms. prostItution
(a major cause for the
spread of AIDS in less de-
voloped countries), selling
children into virtual slav-
ery, torturing children in
front of their parents -
even the resurgence of
sweatshops in New York's
garment chstrict is warping
our own children.

As a base for the curbing
of such cruelties, the Con-
vention on the Rights rL
the Child became an inte-
gral part of the interna-
tional law last September.
So far 70 countries have
signed the convention, 54
have ratified It. But not
the Umted States

The convention's 54 arti-
cles represent 10 years of
work by representatives
from 42 nations including
all races, societies, religions
and ideologIes.

We of the Michigan
Chapter of the American
Association of UDiversity
Women find it shameful
that this country, which
distinguished itself in bat-
tle, cannot provide leader.
ShIp and support for the
nghts rL children. The pi'(>
cess rL ratification by the
Congress cannot begin un.
til the convention 18 signed
by PresIdent Bush.

Do write or call the
White House (1-202456-
1111).Ask the PresJdent to
SIgn the convention now.
Children everywhere _
perately need constituents.
Can they count on you?

Brenda Stevtms,
President

Michigan Chapter
American A88oclation
of University WOlDen

CREATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODUCTION

882-6090
ML. Volealic.Lidlle.ig,

M3nager
Renee GraIwn, Assoc13te M3nlger.

Art Coordmloon .nd Promotion
Robert G_. Assoa.te M3nlger,

S)"trmS3nd ProdllCtlon
BobCoe

Valerie Euc:helf
Di_MOftlh The
TOlly Sdupani Ll. Audil

Pat Tapper ~ 8<lreau

They offered a number of cost-cutting
proposals but for the most part want
them to take place, not in course offerings
but in such matters as staff development,
teacher training and other areas that do
not directly affect students.

Despite the addition of three new mem-
bers, the board appears unhkely to make
any sharp changes in direction, although
there may be a new emphasis on cost-
containment policies smce the effects of
the current recession are bemg felt in
Grosse Pomte as well as elsewhere in
MIchIgan.

The three new members also serve as a
good mix. They represent three of the five
Pointe communities and, more impor.
tantly, reflect the interests of the busi.
ness commumty, senior citizens, educa-
tional expertise and experienced
volunteers in the school system.

Once again, the community owes a
debt, not just to the winning candidates,
but to all nine, for their willingness to of.
fer their services and make valuable
suggestions about meeting the responsi-
bilities as well as the financial and other
demands on the district's fine school sys.
tern.

ning spent with 80 teenag-
ers uplifting. But sadly,
most of the adults in the
north end of our district
have not expenenced that.
What's wrong with us'?
Does it take a crisis to get
our attention? Do only
high-flying scholastic
achievements or record-set-
ting athletics get our atten-
tion?

I challenge the citizens of
the North end of our out-
standing Grosse Pointe
School System to start lis-
tening to the beauty of the
mUSlCplayed by our fine
instrumental students at
North HIgh School - for
the sake of our children,
for the sake of our com-
munIty, for the purpose of
celebrating together the joy
that beautiful music -
made by wonderful kids -
can add to our lives.

A. Grace Fenton
Grosse Pointe Woods

Help the
children
To the Editor:

Today's world is a terri-
ble place for children.

Half of those made refu-
gees by the Persian Gulf
War were children. Over
38,000 children dIe daily
for want of food and germ.
free water The world's ci.
tIes can't cope WIth thou.
sands of homeless teens in
RIO death squads patrollIng
the streets dlsposmg of
homeless boys

More letters
on page SA

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882-lS00

Roger Hages, AdvertiSIng Mln.ger
J BenJanun Gwlfre,

Ass"lJnl Alh'frtJsmg MJnJger
Kun hi Ko:rJowslu, M'st,nlto lhe

AdvertlSlng M.lJug'fr
PeterJ. Bukner,Ad''frt'S1ng Represenl.o""

Kathleen M Stevenson,
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tlon lacking a millage question but far
below the more than 15,000 who voted in
1989 in one of the largest votes recorded
as the Pointes approved two ballot issues
after having voted them down earher.

From their responses to the Grosse
Pomte News' questIOnnaires and com.
ments made during the campaign, we
think all of the candidates reflected quite
well the commumty's concerns about the
school system. That was especially true of
the three winners.

They, hke the commumty Itself, want
the school board to contmue to have the
last word on local control and local fi-
nancing of the schools. They want the
board to contmue in those directions but,
at the same time, keep a close eye on
costs.

Beautiful music
To the Editor:

Wanted: Parents, rela-
tives, concemed citizens
and all those involved WIth
the education of our child-
ren. For the second year in
a row, I have witnessed the
flagrant neglect of a seg-
ment of our student popula.
tion at North High School.

Each June, the band and
orchestra stage a concerto
concert. Featured are the
graduating seniors, many
of them performmg as solo-
ists accompanied by the
band or orchestra. A por-
tion of the auditorium at
North High School was
only sparsely filled as the
orchestra played &lch, VI'
valdJ and Hindemith (to
name a few), and the SIZe
of the small crowd was in
part due to the band, who,
plaYIng the second half,
was 10 attendance

Shame on our commun-
ity. These are our children,
on the threshold of becom-
Ing adults, who have cho-
sen to pursue somethmg
very noble, and yet their
support team seems very
small. By playmg an in.
strument at thIS level, they
are incorporating an under.
standing of SCIence and
math skIlls, and by necess-
Ity personal dISCIplIneand
mastery of an mstrument.

But far more Important
than these are the accom.
panyi~ InterpretIve exper-
Iences that call on each of
their emotIOns, and the
umqup personal quahtIes of
each student - all of these
techmcaI and spmtual m.
gredlents blended to create
somethIng that they and
we all can delIght 10

Imagme findmg an eve.
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The News had regarded all nine candi-
dates as well-qualitied, had given a nod to
four but agrees that the voters made dis-
criminating choices in selecting the new
board members.

They will serve with holdovers Carl D.
Anderson, board president, whose term
expires in 1993; Carol B. Marr, vice presi-
dent, whose term expires that same year;
Gloria Konsler, whose term ends in 1992,
and Timothy H. Howlett, whose term
ends in 1994.

It was a typically quiet Grosse Pointe
school election featuring campalgn mate-
rial, newspaper advertising and lawn
signs that urged the election of specific
candidates without treading on the toes of
carryover members or other challengers.

The voter turnout was good for an elec-

One of the dangers seen in this new
tax-base sharing plau is that if an out-of-
formula district such as Grosse Pointe
gets a new influx of students, it might
lack the tax base to collect more reve-
nues. Just such an enrollment increase is
a possibility here in view of the recent
upward trends in the elementary schools.

It's a dismal fiscal picture for the
Pointes' school district. H the bill passes,
the Pointes may even have to challenge it
in the courts, where the hope of victory
would be problematic.

This agency then would distribute the
revenues it would derive from the taxes
on the assessment increases on these pro-
perties to needy districts in the region,
such as Detroit's.

Unfortunately for the Pointes, it ap-
pears that GOP Gov. John Engler also
will support the bill. He was quoted as
saying he supports it, "conceptually."
While Bryant still hopes to stave off the
bill's passage by the House, he doesn't
know whether he can get the support he
would need to halt its passage or kill it.

For example, he was told by Gene
Farnum, director, of t4e1 Out-o£-Fol1JJ,ula
Districts Association, that Southfield, a
prominent member of that group, has not
made much of an objection to the legisla-
tion. Even with the support of the bigger
out-of-formula districts, Bryant isn't sure
the plan can be defeated.

f

he is not about to give up title to Tiger
Stadium or its successor unless he contin-
ues to have something to say about its
use.

Early reports indicated that the Tigers
would be willing to share some of the cost
of a new stadium but Tiger President Bo
Schembechler has not publicly guaran.
teed anything to improve the bottom line
in the deal. Meanwhile, the Aug. 1 dead-
line for a definite plan to be offered the
Tigers is approaching.

The little progress that has occurred
has been the finding by the county, and
the county executive, Edward McNamara,
that renovating the old stadium will not
fill the bill. That means the county, the
city and the Tigers are as one on the
need to build a new stadium.

That doesn't satisfy the Tiger Stadium
Fan Club or state Sen. John Kelly who
favor renovation. Kelly has vowed to
push legislation that would make it im-
possible for any public funds to be used in
constructing a new facility but would per-
mit such spending for renovating Tiger
Stadium.

Any effort to levy a 5 percent hotel.mo-
tel tax to help finance a new stadium also
appears headed for trouble. Even if the ti-
tle problem could be surmounted some
way, hotel and motel owners are girding
for a fight on the grounds their facilities
already are running at a low occupancy
rate and an additional tax would drive
some owners into bankruptcy.

We still think it is likely the Tigers
will stay in Detroit but nobody really
knows yet how the necessary legerdemain
is to be achieved. So baseball faM will
have to keep their fingers crossed and
hope for the best.

I
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Senate buys tax-base sharing

Our verdict:
Good choi cas
at the polls
With nine candidates in the field,

a fairly good turnout had been
expected at the polls in Mon-

day's school election even though no divi-
sive issues had come to public attention
during the campaign.

That is the way it turned out with
more than 3,700 voters going to the polls
to pick three new board members: Frank
Sladen Jr. of the Park for the one-year
term and Julie Louisell Bourke of the
Farms and Linda Schneider of the Woods
for the two four.year terms.

Sladen scored the easiest victory, piling
up 2,767 votes while Robert Bro.wnell
came in second with 540. Ms. Bourke led
the six candidates seeking the two four-
year terms, receiving 1,928 votes while
Ms. Schneider came in second with 1,751
and Beverly Hall Burns of the City ran
third with 1,494.

House support seemed to be build-
ing last week for the new tax-base
sharing concept passed by the

state Senate.
Even though the House is controlled by

Democrats while the Senate is under
GOP control, the two parties seem to be
working together on this legislation
which is opposed by the Grosse Pointe
school system and other out-of-formula
districts.

Rep. William R. Bryant Jr., who repre-
sents the Pointes in Lansing, has been
disappointed at the failure of other
spokesmen for ,o~-of{ql"JDula districtsr to
maintain a solid front of strong opposition
to the diversion of part of their tax bases
to poorer districts.

Bryant points out that with the Senate-
passed legislation sent to the House Tax
Committee rather than to the House Edu-
cation Committee for consideration, it ap-
pears House leaders are preparing a fast
track for its quick passage.

As a member of the House Education
Committee, Bryant would prefer public
hearings which would at least slow down
the process. But with more legislators
representing the poorer districts than the
out-of-formula districts, it is easy to see
the political appeal of the legislation.

The plan would require Grosse Pointe's
school district to share one-half of its
growth in commercial and industrial as-
sessments with a new regional entity.

Is new ballpark a possibility?

I

Progress at a snail's pace is about
the best that can be said about the
negotiations for a new baseball

park to replace Tiger Stadium.
The squabbling continues between city

of Detroit and Wayne County officials but
the future ownership of the park is appar-
ently critical to the public funding of the
structure.

As it stands now, the county cannot
impose a hotel-motel tax increase to fi-
nance the construction unless it also owns
the facility. Mayor Coleman Young's city
lacks the power to impose such a tax and

A foul ball
AnobodY named Jim McFarlin, who

writes TV criticism for The Detroit
News, has just sought to tarnish

the image of one of Detroit's all-time
baseball stars, AI Kaline.

In criticizing Kaline's grammatical
usage and his broadcasts in general, Mc-
Farlin forgets that Kaline is a Detroit
icon who is loved and respected for his
grace in the field and his prowess at the
bat during his many seasons in a Tiger
unifonn.

Since his retirement from the team,
Kaline has shown he is a gentleman and
a student of the game. So, despite an oc-
casional grammatical lapse in his TV
broadcasts, he is entitled to respect when
he explains the failure of some batters to
get cntClal hits or the reasons some out-
fielders fail to get to the ball. He knows
what he is talking about which is more
than we can say for Mcfarlin.

McFarlin's line score: one foul ball in
one appearance at the plate. Verdict:
Back to the minors.



Margie Reins Smith

no constant In this kind of
place. Sure the smell 18 the
same, but the source is always
different.

So I hope my mother is
happy sending me to school
where I've learned that it
doesn't matter what I learned.
Just as "Scoop" told us, "It
matters who you know and
how many times you pick up a
four leaf clover" I'm serious,
he really said that.

So if you're lookIng for me,
I'll be clover hunting or sittmg
in a darkened, beer.smelling
room with the rest of my JOur.
nalism frIends wondenng what
it all means and reahzing it
doesn't mean anything. We just
think it does. Then one of us
will probably try to write a
story about it and see if it
makes any sense at all m black
and white. It probably doesn't,
because as the ethical teacher
said, "Nothing is black and
white."

I'm begmmng to think two
thmgs at this pomt m this arti.
cleo One is that journalism
teachers should not be allowed
to use any more cliches and
that maybe I should have just
majored in English after all.

16910 Kercheval • Grosse POinte • 886.3440
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1000-600

Thursday [0 00 - 9 00

---------- ----------- ...
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lesson I gained from journalism
school is that nothing that I
learned in school really mat-
tered when it came time to get-
ting that big story. It's proba.
bly the only ~r where you
learn to unlearn almost every-
thing you've ever learned. You
have to unlearn your biases,
unlearn conventionality, un.
learn your beliefs to leave room
for others beliefs and don't be-
heve half of what you see and
none of what you hear, never
hsten to the authors of any
book, just trust your instincts,
never leave any stone uncov.
ered, don't throw rocks, always
throw rocks and don't forget to
eat your Wheaties.

I think that every journalIsm
student should Just take classes
in darkened rooms that smell
like beer because these are the
kinds of rooms where the real
interesting stones come from.
This IS also where you may
find many a Joumahst ponder-
ing the ethical questions of the
day. QuestIOns like, should I
name my source, do I trust this
witness, 18 your beer skunky,
too? Everything makes sense in
this type of atmosphere be-
cause, like Journahsm, there 18

I'm sure the teacher thought
this was very clever. It was and
it wasn't. Wm still practiCing
the "two sides to every story"
Idea.)

You see, the most valuable

vIew IS to face my bIases. (Was
that unethical?)

We start the intervIew. I'm
polite, yet distant. Sincere, yet
professional. I don't listen I
hear dogs barking I start badg.
ering and finally I tell him why
I came. And the whole Idea
sounds even more stupid when
I tell him. I finally realIZed the
ethical teacher was saymg that
it's hard to be objective and
sometimes impossible, but you
must try.

Geography whiz segment of Michigan's No.2 son of MAC. purchased the
mdustry: agnculture? first purebred Holstein cow in

Julian Zebat of Grosse DidJaknow that June is 1881 for the college farm. Her
Pointe Park placed 11th in the Dairy Month? name was Mae and he paid
state's geography bee. He is a SIt sttll and read these mter- $500 for her.
seventh.grader at Pierce Middle esting facts from the United Stop laughing. Read on.
&:hool and is the son of Nancy Dairy Industry of Michigan • Belle Sarcastic, a MAC.
Wiggers and Frank Zebat. about cows and nulk: Holstein (does this make her a

B'IZn'IZ wh'lzez • Sleur Antoine de la Mothe cow.oo?), gave 23,198 pounds of
Cadillac brought the first cows milk and 721.68 pounds of fat

Two former Grosse Pointers to Michigan when he estab- - a world record during the
have started their own business hshed the city of Detroit in 18908.
In Richmond, Va. Andrew E. 1701. • In 1948, Michigan became
Stefanovicb and Chris Ste- • By 1850, the cow popula. the first state to pass the Pas-
fanovich, a brother-sister tion of Michigan had increased teurized Milk Law, requiring
team, have opened S.R.O. Spe- to 538. all milk, cheese and butter to
cia! Events, a firm that nlana • In 1851, a pioneer woman be ~urized before bei,ng sold
f'undraiserll' Jft!stivalS .con~rt5f:r'mfI'Ann -lU'bor ~~~ It. ';"[W'c6O$lttn:en;v, ., >111.,;",A0"\,,

theme' parties. arl.~versaries: r cheese press In the" top' of a . • Michigan is seven* in to-
special celebrations and the stump, in the corner of a rail tal milk production in the' na-
like. fence, which she successfully tion, behind Wisconsin, Califor.

used for many years. nia, New York, Minnesota,
No snickering. Keep readmg. Pennsylvania and Texas.
• By Feb. 12, 1855, the state Keep reading.

legislature passed Act 130 to • A dairy cow eats about 70
establish an agricultural col. pounds of food a day and drinks
lege - then known as MIchi. nearly a bathtub full of water.
gan Agricultural College - of- • Hey, but she produces 23-
ten referred to as the Cow 25 quarts of milk a day, 10
College - later known as Mich- months a year.
igan State University. • Cows get longer vacations

• Professor Samuel John- than most of us do.

they are in full odor too. Some
risktaker drilled an elevator
shaft 250 feet down through
the rock cliff; for $5 you can see
the sea lions up dose in a sea
cave. They doze on rocks 30
Impossible feet above the wa.
ter, black-and-white pigeon
guillemots nesting all around
them.

Inland a few hundred feet, a
gIgantic ancient Sitka spruce
rules the woodlands, preserved
from logging in the Siuslaw na-
tional forest At 400 years, It is
easily three times the size of
the 800-year-()ld kings of the
UP's Estivant Pines, tnbute to
Oregon's nughty rainfall and
temperate climate

But one of the last you'll see,
Marc says.

Here, what you see is not
necessanly real Policy
throughout the Northwest dic-
tates leaving treed comdors
along roads so the clearcuts
won't show The proud sign to
the Van Dozer corridor doesn't
tell you that the anCIent rainfo-
rest IS less than a mile Wide
everywhere along Its length.
Spotted owl or no spotted owl,
sooner or later Oregon and
WashIngton WIll JUst plain run
out of bIg timber.

MIchIgan dld

Bright idea quiz
A Grosse Pointe Shores resi-

dent pointed out that one of the
Shores' street lights (on Ver.
nier, about five lights from
Lakeshore) has been burning,
night and day, for at least two
months.

He (and others) called the
city - the city called Detroit
Edison (several times) - and
Edison promised. to take care of
It many weeks ago.

The resident pointed out
that, with all the talk about
saving energy these days, it
seems a needless waste. Any
bright ideas?

Dairy Month is
what June iz

Didjaknow that dairy fann-
ing contributes more than $15
billion a year to Michigan's
economy and is the top-ranking

I Say
righteous. She was to become
my new model for the perfect
Journahst.

Some of the budding journal.
Ists sought out skInheads and
whIte supremlcists for their in-
teTVlew subjects. Others picked
out rapIsts and murderers. Still
another chose a Catholic priest.
Hmmm

Anyhow, I chose the director
of am mal research at Wayne
State BeSIdeS shunning con.
vention, I held true to my con-
victions as a vegan In choosing
this evil man who gets up, eats
hIS cereal and cuts up beagles
and basset hounds before lunch.
So I get there and he shakes
my hand. Ick. He doesn't know
that the purpose of this inter-

Rose Palazzolo

up to find his beach piled with
driftwood of the best kind:
number one pine boards. The
kids stayed home from school
that day and they stacked
enough wood to bwld the room
and keep some for the next p~
ject.

Down in the village the hot
topic IS whether to change the
pronunciation of Yachats (Ya-
hots) to a theoretically more
authentic "Ya-huts." Of course,
there are no more Alsi Indians
around to give an opinion.
Momentum for the change
comes from mucky-mucks (an.
other Alsi word) across the
mountains, who probably don't
know anythmg about Indians
anyway.

Seafood is the order of the
day. Salmon steaks, lingoJd,
halIbut, clam chowder, Dunge-
ness crab, salmon agaIn. Proba.
bly among the last salmon
we'll see. my fnend Marc says
The runs are dwmdhng drastl-
call;.. and no one knows why
Dams maybe. Silting from log.
gmg runoff. probably; loss of
hahltat. certainly (her fishmg
Pulp mIlle; Nobody knows for
"ure

Down the coast IS a sea hon
rookery. The hons are In full
roar, when the wind shtfts,

RICK HEARS
BOWfRNW.
W1U.'ftIU~
CANt« ~WVAN

and my next Instructor said
that it was impossible for hu-
mans to be objective a~d the
best way to get a story IS any
way. She said that as journal-
ists our f1l'8t duty was to get
the story and our second duty
was to tell the story and finally
the third was to keep secret
how you did the flJ"Sttwo.

The next professor told us
that we as journahsts are some
of the most important people In
our society. More important
than the president, the pope
and even Madonna He said we
are the watchdogs of those very
Important people and must
challenge them and anyone
else on any wrongdomg. He
was the typical reporter's reo
porter. I'm sure they called him
"Scoop" in hiS heyday.

I remember one of the first
storil!s I covered. It was as-
Signed by the teacher WIth the
hangup on ethiCS She made all
us freshman journahsm stu-
dents interview someone whom
we have a bIas toward. She
said that our personal bIases
should not get in the way of
telling a fair story. We must
always be faIr She was so

nual rainfall, three days of sun
are cause for remark. The
weather draws people outdoors,
armed with sunglasses, VISOrs
tied down against the WInd, a
down coat thrown over shorts.
A jogger trots by weanng
gloves.

The Oregon coast IS no place
for sissies

Year-round resIdents praIse
the drama of winter storms,
pointing pridefully at the
places where the road washed
out last year. Houses cling ten-
aciously to the steep hIllSides
We wonder how the cement
stayed in place when they
POured. the new driveway down
the road.

The locals' attentIOn IS fo-
cused on the latest jetsam
washed up by the sea. A con-
tainer ship loaded with tennis
shoes lost a crate overboard
Forty thousand pairs of Nlkes
are appearing, a few at a time,
thrown up by the waves Fmd-
ers keepers; an mfonnal Nlke
exchange has sprung up so
lucky beachcombers can match
theIr shoes.

A carpenter was wlshmg last
year that he could bUIld an ad
ditlon to hIS house But even 10

loggIng country, lumber Ie;ex
pensIVe One morning he woke

Northwest soothes the souI•In

J school:
Live and
unlearn

I feel rather nostaglic lately.
I guess it's because I'm gradu-
atmg and it's summer, the sea.
son of nostalgia. But I've been
thinking about how much I've
learned in journalism school. I
realized that it's more a matter
of what I've unlearned.

My flJ"St journalism instruc-
tor in college had a real han-
gup with unethical practices in
the media. Everyday she
pounded us on being fair, hon-
est and objective. I lived by this
creed. I argued with my mother
about ethics at home and about
anything at all just to keep in
practice. I was feeling mighty
clean and just that semester. I
looked up to Linda Ellerbee.
She was the model of the ethi.
cal female journalist - then
she did the Maxwell House
commercial.

Semester two rolled around
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A tew RVs, mostly WIth Cali.
fornia plates, are harbingers of
things to come, but it's still
easy to cross the road to the
beach, a huge "pillow" of bas-
alt, volcanic rock that oozed
from the ocean bottom in ge0-
logical ages past

Loggtng trucks roar by occa-
SIonally, remnants of the an-
cIent ramforest strapped to
their backs The hilltop far
above the village was clearcut
thiS year T-shIrts In shop WIn-
dows bear spotted owl or logger
logos, somethIng for any ec0-
nomIc or enVIronmental stnpe

In a Ia.nd WIth 12 feet of an-

YACHATS, Ore.-&> early
in the season, the coast road is
still silent. Mewing gulls sound
faint against the pounding of
the surf. Winter's stonns are
past and the onslaught of tour-
ists is still in the future.

Spring

llO4 5 HAMIL TON
PHONE (S17) 792 0934

118001968.3456
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at the main office at Grosse
Pointe South If you choose
to donate to another school,
call the office to locate the
person collectmg for that
school

We WIll all benefit.
Hopefully, If we are unable
to reach our goal at our
school, we can pool our reo
ceipts with other schools to
earn one for the Grosse
Pomte school system.

Mary Bauer
Grosse Pointe Farms

For Supreme Comfort
Call Your Supreme Heatmg
Marketrng Reprefentatfl'e

TODAY
for ,'our "FREE"
in-home efrimate.

INeed
reme

sup fortIcorn

J:lIJ Y ~~DI~'I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co.• Inc.

Call for an Appointment
NICHOLS & LONG, P.C.

BRUCE R. NICHOLS WARREN E. LONG
18430 MACK AVE. GROSSE PrE FARMS

886.7670 OR 885.5511

Cool Now! Pay Later!!
Ask for details on Supreme's

"One Cool Deal*"

Elder Law

"To 'l"allfred appliCants other restncllons apply
885-2400 777-8808 553-8100

MFTRO DETROIT MACOMB COUNTY OAKLAND COUNTY

ceipts as needed.
Every computer we earn

in this manner will save a
few tax dollars, and whe.
ther your child IS a grade
schooler or high schooler,
the computers are all
needed. It is such a won.
derful program that we
should take full benefit
from It.

Every receipt is welcome,
whether you donate to
South or your child's own
school There is a drop box

Letters to the editor
The Grosse Pointe News welcomes letters to the edi-

tor from readers Letters should be signed with a
name, address and telephone number at whIch the
writer can be reached during the day in case there are
questions.

Letters must be signed, and names are withheld only
under limited circumstances.

Address letters to: Editor, Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236.

ALL ILUOII CMDIT
CARDS ACCEPTtD-"""""1 .......

........ 01
.....UlCI MQ»Di.,....ALLEY

buyers are not being served
either.

Several months ago an
acquaintance of mine in
Connecticut told me he was
moving to Detroit and
asked what was a good
source of informatIOn for
home buyers, I told him
that three good sources are
the Birnungham EccentrIC,
the Oakland Press and the
Grosse Pointe News. It
would seem that that piece
of adVIce is not passe'

Hopefully, lf we should
decide to return to the De-
trOIt area someday, the
dearth of Information on
real estate shall have re-
turned to the tned and
true convement method.

Robert K. Hydon
Lakeville, Conn.

e-ftIde
DOMESTIC. INTtIlNATIONAL &

CORPOIlATE SERVICE

Computers
To the Editor:

Today IS the last day of
school for Grosse Pointe
South High students.

M) letter IS to Inform fu-
ture and current parents at
South that we are continu-
109 our dnve to earn a free
computer for our school.

Kroger has been very
generous by offenng any
school a free mM computer
for every $200,000 worth of
receipts that it turns 10 by
June 30. Even though this
is the last day of school, we
are continumg and are ask-
ing for support

Many of the lower
schools feedIng into Grosse
Pointe South have been
successful in earning multI-
ple computers. We have
struggled and have finally
earned one and are on our
way to a second. Unfortu-
nately, high schoolers are
reluctant to bring receipts
to schools so we have to
find other ways to collect
them.

The misconception has
been that the high school
has enough computers and
we were not recelvmg reo

886.0111

e
I
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BLOODY "to ...... I PINTS VICHYSSOISE or PE~
MARY MIX 3/ $500 GAZPACHO $ 98$139 cow ~ 3 e.a.

32 oz. boUle $16
!n $698 18oz.

CHOCOLATE 6 PACK PRINOLR'S OCEAN
SYRUP SALE Potato SPRAY

Chips CRANBERRY$166 $149 S11~ S~u77
+ dep AU. VARm'IQ 2::.:

CALIFORNIA BUD IIIeft¥
PEACHES~ HEADLmUCI LAWN & LEAF

98- '\;69~~ BAGS$149
•• hcI~ 10ct

CRISP SALAD GREEN HOME GROWN
PASCAL PEPPERS TINY

69;: 399-&&:79--

Offer good until
6/30/91

~

The difference between
OM and our community.
sponsored organized ath-
letic programs is that in.
stead of phySIcal prowess,
OM tests youngsters' men-
tal abilitIes needed to solve
given problems wlthm cer.
tam guidehnes. The com-
petitors must analyze the
problem, break it down
into Its component parts
and figure out possIble s0-

lutIOns Their coaches may
guide their thInking by
askmg them questions, but
they may not answer any
the children mIght ask.

Many of these OM team
members and their coaches
are also active 10 our com.
munity-organized sports
programs. Others have
brother:>, SIsters, neIghbors
and classmates on the ath.
letic fields. These student
athlete's names and accom.
phshments are In the
Grosse Pomte News every
week all year long.

Yet, when these very
same youngsters, using
their brams Instead of their
bodies, win a prestigiOUS
competition enabling them
to perl'orm at a world class
event, our paper does not
even mention It. What
message does this send to
these chIldren about the
values and pnorities of
their community? Think
about it.

Barbara Ambrose
Williamsburg

Where
are they?
To the Editor:

As an out-{)f.town sub-
scriber to the Grosse Pointe
News; I have noticed with
regret and curiosity the ab-
sence of extensive real es-
tate advertisements. While
I am sure that vast sums of
money are being saved by
previous advertisers, it
seems to me that a great
disservice is bemg done to
out-{)f-town buyers. Local

It's A Jungle Out There.
Tame it with ECHO.

SALE PRICE
$13995

YQ~.r{leW
neiglJOolS

.~ just
I~ rnpved
,- In...

When none appeared, I felt
certain that I was on to
you - you were gomg to do
one of your excellent photo
Journahsm stones that you
are so noted for.

There would be a pIcture
of excited youngsters m
Defer's parkmg lot board.
mg their cars and vans,
stuffing m that last SUlt-
case; thetr arrIval at the
Umverslty of Tennessee
which has been completely
vacated m order to accom.
modate the 9,000 young
people partiCIpating in the
competItion; a PIcture of
the preSIdent of the univer.
slty welcoming them and
telling them that if any of
them wished to attend that
unIversity in the future,
they were automatically
accepted by vutue of their
OM acmevement; a shot of
them explonng Mammoth
Cave; another of them puff.
mg therr way up a moun.
tain; still another of them
exchanging pins, trinkets
and hugs with other young.
sters trom as far away as
Chad, Korea and RUSSIa;
then the competition itself
at wmch they acqUltted
themselves well; and fi-
nally, one of a car full of
sleepy elementary school
children returnmg from an
experience none will ever
forget.

This is what I excpected
to see in my May 30 paper
Instead - nothing. Not
even any mention that the
event had occurred.

Dear mends, thIS is not
only a tremendous mjustice
and disappointment to
these youngsters, but there
is something far more im.
portant at stake here. The
Odyssey of the Mind pro-
gram is conducted along
the same lines as an ath-
letic competition. It is a
year-long program culmi.
natmg in a district compe-
tition, then a state competi-
tion and finally a world
competition.

MAKE HIS DAY
with

IIIECHII

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To become a sponlOf, call (800) 645-6376

in New Yoril. Slate (800) 632-9400

Didyou meet them yet?
Almost 1 of every 5 Amencans moves each year, and wher-
ever Americans move, Gelt1ng To Know You welcomes
them Withmuch more than just Howdy Getting To Know
You and Its sponsors make new families In town feel wel.
come Witha housewarming package full of needed infor-
mationaboul selected communl1yservices GettingTo Know
You IS the best way fine merchants and qualified profes-
Sionalscan inVitenew buSiness, new fnends to come In

PLUS
RECEIVE A
$20.00 Manufacturers
Rebate
Coupon good until 6/30/91
GT.1100
• Echo 21 2 cc engine wrthPro-Fire 1\1

ElectronICIgnJIlOn
• Purge pump-equipped carburetor for

fasl. easy starts
• 48"curved shaft gelS hard.to-reach

places
• '6' cun,ng swath wrth OBO" diameter

nylon line
• Durable line shield

i.i~':;Zt?~ •
• 19815 Mack • G.P.W • 881-6233 ill

Letters

1

SA

~ buy RoIex, Patek PMhpe, CartIer and
mteratlllg or comphcated men's watches

~«JCO
............. I~ f"u~ ..4NJ -in'.ywIIWA'

16835 Ken:hevaI, Grosse RJlnle 885-1232

Italy has been one of tile premier tounst
attractions for centuries and St Ambrose
Parish in collaboration With Pan
Amencan Air Lines and European
Incoming ServiceS haYe put together an
Iti nerary that does Italy )lIstlce at a fa Ir
price and a soclil pace.

In celebration of 51. Ambrose Parish's
75th AnniYersary, the tour appropriately
begins at the City of Milan altlle Church
of San Ambrossio. Venice, tile Queen
City of the Adriatic, ISour second City of
residence, followed by AortIlCe, the
artistIC epICenter. Our tour ends appro-
priately In the Eternal City, Rome.

Along the way, we will also spend lime
In the cities of Verona, '., Bologna,'eru;a and AMi. From the .top of the
boot. on to Vatican City, we Will enjOY
Italy 10 the fullest . exploring Roman,
MedifMI and Renaissance towns, VlSlt-
ing basil a! and anCIent catacombs, rev-
eling in art and architecture, enJ0ytng
fine companions and regional WInes
and cuisine.

ThiS escorted tour leaves DelrOlt on
October 7th and rerums thirteen days lat.
er on October 19th The price IS
$2,45600 per person based on double
occupancy, which meludes round Irlp
~ir, accommodalFons In First Class
Hotels, Bround transportation, baggage
han<lling and lilleS An addltronal $200
Will SK\Ire most of your meals dUring
~! stay. You can reserve a spot on thiS
40 person advent ure Wli haS SOIldep0s-
It For a complete Itinerary or reserva
tlons, call Sc Ambrose Parish, Grosse
PoInte Park at 822-2814 dunng ~54ness
hour\.

Concert
To the Editor:

As visitors to Grosse
Pointe Woods, we were
fortunate to be there
when Parcells Middle
School and Mason Ele.
mentary School held their
concerts. My wIfe and I
would like to express our
thanks to all those respon.
sible for a truly hear-
twarming expenence m
listening to the songs and
singing of these two
groups of schoolchildren.

Of course, we may be
preJudIced because two of
our grandchl1dren attend
Mason - another one in
Parcells.

Comphments are m or.
der for the students,
teachers and everyone
who helped m that en-
deavor

We did enjoy our stay in
your wonderful commun.
ity.

The baseball diamonds
and park were most enjoy.
able - it was gratifymg to
see so many work with
the young ones

Mr. &; Mrs. Chester
Nielubowicz

Savannah, Ga.

WANTED: OW WATCHES

World class
To the Editor:

On April 27 I received a
phone call from a very ex-
cited httle girl. Her Odys-
sey of the mind team from
Defer Elementary School
had won the state competi.
ton.

In order to do this they
had placed ftrst out of 12
teams at the district level
and had now emerged vic-
torious over 26 other teams
from allover the state of
Michigan. They had now
earned the right to compete
at the world competition
against teams from 45
other states and eight for-
eign countries. Pretty im.
pressive.

The parents began rais- J
ing funds, the children
practiced, and this grand.

II mother began devouring
her Grosse Pointe News
seeking the article that
was sure to be written.

f
I I ------------- .-
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maybe
thl~ year because there Isn't
enough money avaIlable, and
the paVing commiSSIOn can't
deCide what can be done until
bids are reeeJved

EllIson IS currently seeking
repaVIng and ChIp seal bids,
which are due June 27.

KraJnlak said residential
street,> take prIOrIty over
through streets Three Mile and
Somerset are residential,
whereas Avondale IS a through
street With no houses frontmg
on It He mdlCated Three Mile
may be chosen over Avondale

WhIle obVIOusly pleased that
the mayor had put Three Mile
at the top of the lIst, Mazzola
remamed skeptical

''I'm Just concerned you'll
change It (the pavmg of Three
MIle) agam," he said

Mayor Heenan responded,
"Not likely"

Panasonic
FAMILV~EALER

[ SELECTION. SERVICE • SATISFACTION J

E.[GJ

PV-4160
• MTS Broadcast Stereo/SAP. Hi Tech-4 Video Head Syst
• QUld< Play. Head Cleaner

$399

PV-S4080

Panasonic
VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER

S-VHS HI-FI STEREO

Panasonic PRism
CTM - 20928 _~ __

20" DIAGONAL
STEREO

Monitor.Receiver
• New Dome Sound
System • Flat, Square
Picture Tube • S.Video
Input Jack • Broadcasl
Stereo/SAP/dbx •• Unified
Remote Control

• FlyIng Erase Head. AudlOMdeo DUbbIng. Synchro Edl~. Qu,ck
Play. HI.Tech-4 Video Head System' VHS HI FI Stereo/MTS

For a great dad, a great camcorder.
From your Panasonic Family Dealer.
We know value. We know service.
We know Panasonic.

Panasonic
VHS VIDEO CASSETTE RECORDER

JUtS HI-FI STEREO

PanasoniC
VHS VIDEO CAMCORDER

SWITCH HITTER
RIGHT or LEFT HAND

OPERATION
• 8 1 Power Zoom Lens •
Flymg Erase Head • lOW
Color Enhancement Lrght •
SWitCh Hiller/Slim ,W,dth
Design • Full Range Auto
Focus. Starhte 2

Guaranteed
• for 1 Year

Backed by the 5th oldest insurance company
in the country. A + Best, AAA,

Standard & Poors and Moodys.
Helen Hart, CFP/ craig Snyder, CFP

~icaGroup
354.1300

CD ALTERNATIVE
%

residents will do the same
The Park has a httle more

than $200,000 budgeted for the
1991 street repavmg program,
but the total cost for the pro
gram If all the streets hsted
were repa ved comes to
$247,000

The hst lOcludes a "chip
seal" for Harvard, Maumee,
Edgemont Park and Park
Lane. Chip seal IS an asphalt
covermg With Imbedded stone
that extends the hfe of eXistIng
paving for five to 10 years

On the repaving list 10 order
of priority are Avondale, So.
merset and Three Ml1e Repav.
mg includes milhng the surface
and pouring new concrete and
curbs. Estllnated cost for Three
Mile repavmg IS $100,000

City Manager Dale KraJmak
said that obviously some of the
lIsted streets cannot be done

Hours Moo Thurs Fn 10-8
Tues Wed Sat 10-6
CLOSED SUNDAY

21815 Mack
St. Clair Shores
at 8 1/2 Mile Rd.

772.9333

never scheduled to be repaved
10 1989 He said the only por-
tIOn slated for repaving then
was Three Mile south of Jeffer-
son, which was done.

Mayor Pro Tern Vernon
Ausherman pomted out that
the streets to be paved ~e not
determmed by the reSidents but
rather by the pavmg commis-
Sion, which bases ItS recommen-
datIOns on obJectlVe review of
what streets are 10 the worst
state of disrepair

"It Isn't based on the number
of petitions we get," he told
Mazzola. "Supposedly, we ad-
dress the worst streets first"

City offiCIals fear that If one
street gets repaved ahead of
others because its residents pe-
titIOned for action, then other

demonstrate that problems in
America can be solved

"I must say it's qUite an
honor," Deeb said. "I can teJJ
you I'm on Cloud Nine. When
you're makmg your way 10 the
busmess world you have to put
somethmg back I enjoy helping
the community and I love pe0-
ple, so what I do Just comes
naturally, and it gets easier
once you start "

Deeb either Will be flown to
Washington, D.C, to meet with
PreSIdent Bush, or a meeting
with Bush will be arranged
when the president IS in the
area.

Deeb and hiS wIfe, Joanne,
have two children.

PV-19
VH8-C Palmcorder Camcorder
• Compact VHS/LJghtwelght
• 8 1 Power Zoom Lens
• Full Range Auto Focus
• Dig. Auto Tracking
• Flying Erase head' 4 Lux
• Auto Playback' High-Speed Shutter

(1/4000 - 1/25 sec ) • AN Dub

$899

T.V.
VIDEO
AUDIO

ceded at the June 10 council
meetmg the need to repave
Three Mile even before resi-
dents had a chance to plead
their case

"Your street needs It and
we're gomg to get m there and
do It for you," Heenan said.
"You're the top prlonty."

Councilman Damel Clark,
however, pomted out that m
fact, ar.cordmg to a June 4
memo from Jameb ElIlbOn,
director of public service, Three
MIle IS the last on the priority
hst of streets to be repaved thiS
year based upon need

Avondale and Somerset from
St. Paul to Jefferson are both
conSidered to be m worse shape
than Three MIle Furthermore,
Clark said Three Mile WI!"

youngsters to pursue careers
rather than bemg defeated by
their dlsablhties He speaks at
schools, motIvatmg young peo.
pie to contmue their educatIOn
and become productive memo
bers of the commumty.

He also VISitShomeless shel.
ters, trying to aid reSidents
there to find employment
which SUlts their skills.
Through his connections with
members of the food mdustry,
he secures food donations for
homeless shelters.

Deeb was named the presI-
dent's 477th Daily Pomt of
Light. The president recognizes
a "Dally Point of Light" SIX
days a week to people who

USA
Q5e9

Give one of these
for Father's Day
ndYb«:might"", ,

end up on TlL

IS postponed. Thi~ year when
he called to see If the street
would be repaved, he saId he
was told that It wouldn't and
he wasn't given suffiCient rea-
sons for the new delay

Furthermore, he said he was
mfurlated with the flippant, ar
rogant response he received
from a City HaJJ officIal

So he put together a petitIOn
and began a grassroots move
ment to get hiS street repaved
this year.

"It angers me that I have to
do al1 this, that 1 have to go
door to door," he said "I moved
out of DetrOIt because I could
never get anythmg done We
shouldn't have to do that here"

In apparent response to Maz-
zola's campaign, Heenan con-

June 13, 1991
Grosse Pointe News News
Three Mile Drive absolutely to be repaved this year
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Three Mlle Drive resident
Bruce Mazzola thmks he fought
City Hall and won Monday
night, but who knows?

Mazzola approached the
Grosse Pointe Park City Coun-
cil with petition signatures
from 50 of the 92 households on
Three Mile between Jefferson
and Mack demandmg that
their street be repaved this
year.

In response, Mayor Palmer
Heenan said Three Mile IS top
pnorlty and wlll be repaved.
City admmistrators, however,
are less committal.

Mazzola said the city has
scheduled Three Mile for repav-
mg smce 1989, and each year It

Deeb named presidential Point of Light
By RonaJd J. Bernas teers help plan the event which
Staff Wrrter attracts more than 12,000

Grosse Pomte Shores resl- youngsters 8 to 15 for a free
dent Ed Deeb was rather sur. day of sports c1lmcs new
prised ?n Friday !O receive a games, entertamme~t, lunch
telephone call from The White and inspiratIOnal talks from
House He was told that Presl- sports stars and celebrities
dent Goorge Bush had ,n~~~ This year's event ISset for
Deeb one of the"natlOn s DaIly July 10 at Belle Isle. The
Pomts of Light. MFBA coordmates the event

:'It',~ ~eally somethmg," Deeb with help this year from more
said I m surprIsed and very. than 40 orgamzatlOns. (For in.
~onored, but I cannot accept It formatIOn about thiS year's
Just for myself. I accept on be. event, call the MFBA at 979.
half of all the volunteers I work 6322 )
work with." Deeb IS also active with the

And Deeb works With a lot of Metro Area Boy Scouts and
• them. In Grosse ~oint:e alone spends three days a week work-

he has held preSidenCies of the 109 with a Boy Scout troop for
Barnes and Parcells PTOs as the disabled motivating the
wel1 as the Grosse Pointe '
North Parents Club and the
PTO Council. He helped mcor-
porate the Grosse Pointe Shores
Improvement Foundation and
still serves on the board

YOU DE&EQVE THE BE&T
The Very Personalized

&rvo: ThalWe Provide
Comes WtlhOver 3

Dec.ades Of [xpenence

~

Ed Deeb

----_._--- -~~--------

He charred various commit-
tees including one which stud.
ied the Grosse Pomte pubhc
schools, the SUIcide Prevention
Forum which brought together
a panel of noted psychiatriSts
and psycholOgIsts before a

•• packed house at North; and the
~ Roadblocks to Parentmg Forum

jointly sponsored by the JUnior
League of DetrOIt, the Grosse
Pomte PTO COWlcil, the Grosse
Pointe Pubhc &:hools and a co-
alitIOn of all area schools'
PrOs.

He is a member of the advi-
• sory board of the Jumor
~ League of DetrOIt, the Fnends
~ of the Grosse Pointe Library
~ and Services to Older Cltm:.ns.
~ But It IS his association with
i another project that most hkely

earned hIm the honor.
In 1982, after some alterca-

tIOns between community memo
bers and mner-eity grocers
which resulted 10 several kIll.

• mgs, Deeb - who was then and
is now president of the Michi-
gan Food & Beverage Associa-
tIOn (MFBA) - volunteered to
serve as the mediator between
the busmess commumty and
reSidents of the inner-clty, play-
mg an mstrumental role m re-
IIevmg tensIOn That work
eventuaJJy led to Youth Day,
which is designed to show the
prIvate sector's sincerIty in
helping local youths

More than 400 adult volun-

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL rATION

CMlCRoeTEC eiNC.

IlO4 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (~171 792 0934

1 {800l!l68. 34~
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Spring Arbor College
St. Mary's College
St. Joseph's College
Stanford University
Stephens College
Stevens Institute of Technology
Sweet Briar College
Syracuse University
Trinity College
Trinity University
Tufts University
Tulane University
U.S. Air Force Academy
U.S. Coast Guard Academy
U.S. Merchant Marine Academy
U.S. Military Academy
Union College
University of Alabama
University of Arizona
University of Californiat Irvine
University of California, Los Angeles
University of California, Santa Barbara
University of California, Santa Cruz
University of Chicago
University of Cincinnati
University of Colorado
University of Dayton
University of Delaware
University of Detroit
University of Evansville
University of Dlinois
University of Indiana
University of Kansas
University of Kentucky
University of Maine
University of Massachusetts
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor
University of Michigant Dearborn
University of Michigan, Flint
University of Mississippi
University of New Hampshire
University of North Colorado
University of North Texas
University of Notre Dame
University of Rochester
University of San Diego
University of Southern California
University of Toledo
University of Utah
University of Vermont
University of Virginia
University of Washington
University of West Virginia
University of Wisconsin
Vanderbilt University
Vassar College
Villanova University
Warren Wilson College
Washington & Lee University
Wayne State University
Wesleyan University
Western Michigan University
Western Colorado State College
Xavier University
Yale University

,
" '

'ry"ou have btrJins ingqur 'heiuJ
~ou.fuweJeet in yqitr _ '

~mt ran stur yqu.rsefj,
~ iirectftm!Plt cMost,.~

-Dr.~

,, "

Kendall College of Design
Kenyon College
Lake Forest University
Lake Superior State University
Lansing Community College
Lawrence Technological University
Longwood College
Loyola University
Lynchburg College
Macomb Community College

_Madonna College. _ ..
Maine Maritime University
Manatee Community College
Marquette University
Marygrove College
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Mercy College of Business
Mesa Community College
Miami University
Michigan State University
Michigan Technological University
Middlebury College
Morehead State University
Mount Vernon College
Mt. Holyoke College
Murray State University
Muskingum College
Nazareth College
New York University
Northern Dlinois University
Northern Michigan University
Northwestern Michigan College
Northwestern University
Northwood Institute
Oakland University
Ohio State University
Ohio Wesleyan University
Olivet College
Penn State University
Princeton University
Purdue University
Radcliffe
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Rice University
Ringling College of Art & Design
Saginaw Valley State University
Saint Bonaventure University
San Jose State University
Savannah College of Art & Design
Siena Heights College

/ /

\ ~ ~ ":=: ...

tJM paths a~ tnttttg. fJM.1'f'~J~':'
enJtess. $njoy tfte 04l1enturel ' . '~ .

~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ...: .;, "
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Congratufations to the crass Of 1991
yrosse Pointe 9{prth and

grosse Pointe South j{igh Scfwofs

Adrian College
Albion College
Alma College
American University
Amherst College
Aquinas College
Arizona State University
Art Institute of Chicago
Augustana College
Babson College
Baldwin Wallace College
Beloit College
Bentley College
Boston University
Bowling Green State University
Bradford College
Brown University
Calvin College
Capital University
Carleton College
Carnegie Mellon University
Central Michigan University

_______Clel!cr_CoJleg~_ _ _
Colgate University
College of ArtlDesign, Center for

Creative Studies
College of Charleston
College of William and Mary
College of Wooster
Colorado State University
Columbus College of Art & Design
Concordia College
Cornell University
Dartmouth College
Denison University
DePaul University
Duke University
East Carolina University
Eastern Michigan University
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University
Evergreen State University
Ferris State University
Florida Institute of Technology
Florida Southern College
Fordham University
Franklin & Marshall College
General Motors Institute
Georgetown University
Georgia Institute of Technology
Grand Valley State University
Grinnell College
Harvard University
Henry Ford Community College
Hillsdale College
Hope College
TIlinois Institute of Technology
Indiana University
John Carroll University
Johns Hopkins University
Johnson & Wales College
Kalamazoo College
Kansas City Art Institute

The 574 graduating seniors of Grosse
Pointe North and Gr.osse Pointe South
have been accepted at the following col.
leges and universities:

I
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showing you how to reduce your risk
of heart disease. All at absolutely
no charge.

Thke The Heart Test It's a five-
minute exercise that could add years
to your life.

Whatever your ¥,whatever
your occupation, you should take
The Heart Test.'"Just fill out this
questionnaire completely and mail it
to us. We will send you infonnation
defining your problem areas and

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

r

THIS SIMPLE EXERCISE
MAY PREVENT

A HEART ATTACK.

• 'Ilinlute ~ In b_ .. lblIlg, ..... PAWt cIM1yI •

• ~ ~D •
I LM Fi'Il - sex 0 MALe 0 FEMAlE :

:~ ~ ~ ~-/_/-I
• Qly ...-...... """*' llIIy - I
• I:llIPPne 1llephcne lIkmler (AI-. Code I lildIIy's / / I.~~~ ~~~~.
I •I Typeothellh CIClWrllge: HMO- PPO_ ..... 1MIbI MecIca~ NoN _ 0lIw I

I
I ~~I~,I~!~("~ q i , ':n!_J ...

~ below. D )OUr own "point 1COIlJ" for a.ch qwaIIon, .-.I"'* l/'OUl' IJClCn aa.ty Inthe

I 1. AgeISex MaIe-Aga 51 and CMlI' • 10 I
I 35-50 .. 8.
I 34 and lnler 1 I

i1_:~~~='~=:_hod'__~__ ~! DO i
• AtageS8orae=oRE " '.. •..• 5 •

AI age 1IOor AFTER . 3
I Ncne of1tle iIDoYe • .... o.
I 3. ~HiIIary 1f)'W/atelladaheartaaack --- 20 .4
• 1f)'W /ate nolllada t.-t aaackbU hIM Ilad ~ heart bypass su~ 0 •
• angqlIasly,SlrOIeorblooChesselsugery .10 I
I Ncne of1tle iIDoYe 0 I
I 4. SrnoIcIng CmRENT CIgIInlIIe smoIIlr •

lnl)'W srncIl8 25 or MORE ciglnlIes a day • • 10I and)'Oll smoIcI8 24 or LESS CIgI1nll8i a dIy :.. .. .. 5 •I PREVIOUS CIgIInlIIe smoIerWlltin IaSllWO ye8'S: •

• and)'W smoIGId 25 orUOFEQgnaesaday . .. 53 0 Iand)'Oll IITIClIIJd 24 or LESS CIgI1nll8i. dIy . . .

•1 NeYer IITIClIIJd or qullI'nClICIng ll1OI81tWllWO YEARS IV) .. 0 .1
5. HIgh Blood 1f)'Oll hlM 1lad)'OCl' l*lod PNIfU8 tIIc8n In 1tIe LAST YEAR

• PI-.. and .. W8lI EI8Y-.cl or H9l . . . . .. . 6 I
I andil_1bderIine . 3 D •and .. was NormIII. . 0
• Ncneot1tleilDoYeordlmlcnow .. •. . ••••.• N •

• 8. DIet Whc;:h of 1tIe toIlMqj lEST demtlas)'OCl' IlIIIng peIBm' •
• One serving of I8d me.- andb' fried foods dlil)\ 1l1OI81twl7ll1P a week, •

and~ otbtalr. whDlemiltn:la-daiIy . 6I Red me.- 4 tl8 WIWS ~ 4 tl7 eggs ~ acme IJWgllIIne, Iowfllt •
I dlirypmcU:ls, a- andb'fnedfoods • • . . .. . . .... .. 3 D •
I PolJIry, 6sn, lillie 01no led meal, 3 or less eggs weekt,\ SOCT'e rragrrne. aIcIm mik, •

lnl!II\1m mil procU:(s. 0

II 7. ~ HlMl)'Oll tNfJt been teId 1hIt)'Oll /ate diaDeIes? 0 I.
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Investors complete purchase of historic Cadieux farmhouse
~ John ~ The group, organized by tion of the farmhouse, includ- In March, Hartmann began a money requiNd to complete the aId and Kathy Forester, Robert
AssISI8"I Editor . Farms resident Elaine Hart- ing adding a bedroom and ga- campaign to raise some purcha8e. and Connie Sftre, JOIePh and

The ~p of mvesto~ w~o mann, raised $82,500 for the rage. $200,000 to save the fann- Originally, Blake and the Elaine Hartmann, Katherine
chipped In to save the histone purchase of the 160.year~ld' But Hartmann said the house, which was bwlt by Gro68e Pointe Hiatorica1 Sod. Barnhart, Susan Hartz, Bruce
eacheux fannhouse clOBed on house and lot at Notre Dame money raised will barely cover Grosse Pointe pioneer Isidore ety had agreed on a plan to and Gillian Steinhauer and
the purchase of the property and Jefferson. The group also the costs. Cadieux in the 1830&. AJJ of save the farmhouse through others.
June 4. has raised $105,000 for restora. "This 18 not a profit-making May 9, she had only six days to adaptive reuse in which the old The Foresters invested

group," she said. "We're right come up with $100,000 in addi- home would be converted into $100,000 .
on the edge, and if we go over 110n to the $80,000 or so she one of two condominiums. The The legal work was per-
the edge, we're in big trouble." had already ra18ed to purchase residents objected, but then formed pro bono by Dennia Loy

the farmhouse and property. agreed to a plan to have two of Miller Canfield Paddock and
The owner, Christopher single homes built. Stone.

Blake, president of The Blake Blake built the new house Hartmann said work on the
Co., had stipulated that the but decided against restoring home and property has already
sale be contingent on Hart- the farmhouse when he said begun. Grass has been mowed
roann and her group raISing carpenter ants were d18covered. and debris hauled away. She
not only the purchase price of Hartmann refused to let the said she could use more helpers
the farmhouse but also enough historic home be torn down outside the home. Thoee inter-
money to restore the old home. without a fight and successfully ested can call her at 882-2128 .

At a Grosse Pointe council assembled enough investors to She said she is shooting for a
meeting May 20, Hartmann purchase and restore it. The Sept. 1 deadline to have the
announced she and her inves. investors include the Grosse farmhouse restoration com.
tors had put together the Pomte HIstorical Sooiety, Ron- pleted.

Exc.pt for the additioD of a garage. the Notre Dame facade of the hUrtorlc farmhoUH wUI
look the &aIDe.

~

~-----------------------

b 1"'1 J' . TT~~ 0 £1:010v 0 -( k."18vWu

.~ihe floor plcm for the restored Cadieux farmhowse includes a Dew garage. bedroom aDd
dtIck.

Volunteer.

Woods woman
punched in face
by partygoer

An 18-year~ld Grosse Pointe
Woods woman was punched in
the face June 9 by partygoers
from a gathering down the
street

Acconhng to police reports,
the woman saw a red Plymouth
Sundance pull in front of her
home in the 400 block of Re-
naud shortly after midnight.
The occupants of the car then
threw beer cans on her front
lawn. When she threw one of
the beer cans back into the car,
one of the occupants got out of
the car and punched her in the
face, she told police.

Her 21.year~ld brother and
her 18-year~ld boyfriend. also
a Woods resident, heard the
commotion and went to assist
her. Four of the car's occupants
then reportedly beat up the
woman's brother and struck
her boyfriend.

The Sundance and its occu.
pants were gone when police
arrived.

One of the assailants was in-
dentified as an' 18-year~ld
Woods youth who lives In the
19800 block of West Ida Lane.

Acoording to police, the as-
sailants were coming from a
party at a home in the 500
block of Renaud. where pohee
found a large gathenng of
youths and young adults, rang.
Ing from 16 to 18 years old.
The partygoers had the street
blocked.

Officers observed several
young people drinkmg beer,
and discarded beer cans were
strewn on the lawn The party
was held by an 18-year~ld resi-
dent of the home The resi-
dent's grandmother helped po-
1iG! dIsperse the crowd and
take names.

The 18-year~ld was ctted for
haVIng alcohol at an open
house party

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULT ATIOM

eMIC_oeTEC eiNC.

804 S HAMil TON
PtlONE (S17) 7920934

1 (800}968.3456



Tour auto baron homes
House Picture Book, and "Tea
and Tour for Two" featuring
tea at the Ritz.Carlton in Dear.
born and a tour of the Henry
Ford Estate

Passports are aval1able at
each of the four homes and at
the VISitor InformatIOn Center
in downtown Detroit. The Auto
Baron Homes mclude the Edsel
& Eleanor Ford House in
Grosse Pomte Shores, the
Fisher MansIon 10 Detroit, the
Henry Ford Estate in Dearborn
and Meadow Brook Hall in
Rochester.

For a brochure and addI.
tional information, write to
Auto Baron Passport, 625 N
Williamsbury, BIrmingham,
Mich. 48010 or call 644.2060.

June 13, 1991
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The Historic Homes of the
Auto Barons are offering dis-
counts on admissions now
through November 1991.

The Auto Baron Home Tour
Passport entitles visitors to $1
oft' the regular admission at
each of the four homes in met.
ropolitan Detroit that once be-
longed to America's automotive
pioneers.

As an added incentive, visi.
tors who tour all four homes
will qualitY for the Auto Baron
Passport prize drawing. Prizes
include a three and two night
Gatsby Getaway Weekend for
two at Meadow Brook Hall,
tour and dinner for two at Gov.
mda's in the Fisher Mansion,
the Edsel & Eleanor Ford

I

Dancing princess
Amy Salok aud a supporting ccmt 01 200 dancers. all

studeabl at Motria'. School of ClClllllic:alBaDet. will per.
form "Voyages of a Dcmc:iDg Priac:ess" at 6 p.m. Satur-
day. J\U18 15. and 5 p.m. Sunday, Jwut 16. at the Gro88e
Pointe North auditQrium. Tickets are $8 at ~ door r;( ,

Hear pops concert under the stars
An everung performance by play selections from "Phantom

the Lake St. Clair Symphony of the Opera," "Cats," "Funny
Orchestra WIll be held Satur. GIrl" and a number of Sousa
day, June 15, from 7:30 to 9:30 marches. The soloist will be
p.m. at the amphitheater at Anita Green.
Freedom Hill County Park. In AdmiSSIOn is free; parking is
the event of rain, the concert $3.
will be held Sunday, June 16, Freedom Hill County Park IS
from 2:30 to 4'30 P m. located on Metropolitan Park.

The orchestra, under the way between SchoenhelT and
dll'ectlon of JIm Hohmeyer, WIll UtIca roads

,

Come and hear the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's voice
students perform on Monday,
June 17, at 7 p.m. Repertoire
will be sung by students of all
ages and will cover a variety of
styles from classical to jazz,
frorn Rodgers to Bernstein.

Admission is $3 for adults
and $2 for children 12 and un-
der or seniors 62 and over. For
more information, call 881-
7511.

Spring recital

Arends on cable
Dr. Joseph Arends, noted pre-

ventive medicine advocate, will
appear on Grosse Pointe Cable
this week on Friday and Sun-
day at 7 p.m. The show will
also be aIred at 2:30 p.m. and
4.30 a.m. the rest of the week.

In an interview with host
John C. Prost, Arends gives in.
formation about what people
can do to prolong their lives. In
practice for 19 years, Arends
has beoome....a. ~ for
holistie ntedjnj~~..., <l ': ~ - ,

I

Events12A

Plaza concert
The Beu BoDDier Trio will perform at 7 p.m. Thursday.

June 20. oa the plaza. located. oa the corner of Kercheval
and St. Clair. ia the heart of the Village. She will be ac-
companied. by bassist Paul KeUer aad dnammer Pete
Sears. The series of free coacerts is promoted. by the
Grosse Pointe VUlage Auociatioa in cooperatioa with
Boa Secours Home Medical and Bon Secours Pharmacy.
The BoDDier concert is IlpODSOredby WaltoD.Plerce.

Grand Rapids
tour planned

Grand Rapids, famous for its
furniture industry and one of
the nation's largest historic dis-
tricts, will be featured during a
two-day bus tour Friday, June
28, and Saturday, June 29.

The tour, co-sponsored by the
Detroit Historical Department
and led by art historian and
University of Windsor Professor
Michael Farrell, will focus on
the homes and furniture which
made Grand Rapids famous.

Frank Lloyd Wright's Meyer
House, the Heritage Hill His-
toric District (with 1,300 homes
spanning 60 styles of architec-
ture), the furniture museum,
and the Grand Rapids Art Mu-
seum will be included on this
tour.

One lunch, museum guide
fees, transportation and over-
night accommodations at the
Amway Grand Plaza Hotel are
included in the tour price:
$195, single $40. For further
iDfGrmation or ~ register, call".l921 ......}..:io-;,
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',' . '. .- Polaroid
"Polaroid," "600 PLUS- and "QJeSrep". by PrJIanwJ ~).

600 PLUS Single Pack

$12.00 • ......•

See store for details.
Stop by today.

Also get a Polaroid 12 pk.
Cooler for $4.95

~

1h 17114 Kercheval
;=;;t IN THE VILLAGE
" 0 Grosse Pointe

.E, 885.2267- .. "

emm~_
Get a FREE Polaroid OneStep

Flash camera when you trade in
your old Time-Zero camer~!

Trade up to Polaroid 600 PLUS photography.
OneStep Flash
$32.95

•

Advantage Investment5el'lllce IS a member of NASD and SIPC Secunhes protected to $10.000,000

Stocks, bonds, options, mutual funds, you name it.
With Manufacturers Bank's Advantage Investment Service you can

have the professionalism of a full service brokerage while enjoying the
convenience and savmgs of Manufacturers Bank.

Advantage Investment Service also offers CAMA, our popular
asset management account, and lets you invest in Manufacturers
insured time depOSIts. All WIth the financial strength and stability of
Manufacturers Bank.

So you can stay with your high commission broker or you can experi-
ence our wide range of brokerage and banking
services. Toget the business bank advantage I ~
call 1-800-232-6983.The option is yours.

Bank where business banks.
Member FDIC

By Marian Trainor

Because anxiety numbs
memory, it is contended that lt
makes little sense for older pe0-
ple to worry about memory
loss. B.F. Skinner, a well know
behaVIoral psychologist and au-
thor believes that a calm ac.
cep~reof~wnalmemory
lapses can go a long way to-
ward allowing memones to sur.
face.

Embarrassed by forgettJDg
the name of an acquainte-
nance? Flatter your hstener by
saymg that you've noticed that
the more important the person,
the easier it is to forget the
name.

Another strategy offered by
Skinner is good intellectural
management. For instanre, to
capture creative ideas that visit
you in the middle of the night,
keep a note pad or tape re-
corder by the bed. The problem
in old age is not so much how
to have ideas as how to have
them when you can use them.
In plare of memories, try memo
orandwns.

''To avoid losing your train of
thought when speaking," Skin-
ner said. "Keep sentences short
and to the pomt and beware of
digressions that may take you
far from the original point."

Forgetting may be okay, if it
doesn't interfere with your life
or upset others.

On many counts, memory is
a precious possessIon worth
every effort to keep it m work.
ing order.

It's a child's game, but it's also good advice.
Bon Secours was the ftrst hospital in the Detroit are<!to offer single.room maternity care.
This alternative to traditional childbirth allows the mother.ta-be to stay in the same
warm, comfortable room throughout her deliveIy We call it BinhCare, and when we first
introduced it, other hospitals were still wheeling theIr labonng mothers from one room
to another.

We thought It was a good Ide<!to design a delivery around the mother, not a delivery
around the hospitJI. That's why BirthCare has become so popular And that's why a lot
of women have chosen Bon Secours as their hospital. Maybe you should, too.

For more mformation about BinhCare, a tour of the unit. or referrals to qualIfied obstetn.
dans who can answer questions about your pregna!'l0: call ""79."'911

468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pomte, MIchigan 48230
BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-

Nobody does k better. Nobody's done k •.

Seniors
you use it, the sharper it gets

Prime Time
dered by smoking.

Drugs - that is drugs meant
to cure illnesses - can affect
memory. The best solution if
you suspect a drug is affecting
your memory is to tell a doctor
or Pharmacist about it.

The assumption that older
people have poor memories is
unfounded. Memory is resilient
throughout life. It is a tool that
becomes sharper with use. You
can't wear it out or use it up.
As we grow older, we should
consciously take on new chal.
lenges to keep our memories
fit.

Memory expert Arthur Born.
stein says heavy stress is the
No. 1 enemy of good memory
and he counsels his clients to
unwind not by drinking or
smoking, but by meditation,
exercise or simply not trying so
hard. Taking a break from the
daily grind can help.

Sometimes what helps most
is not to fret over occasional
forgetfulness. British physician
Robert Wood suggests that the
medical profession should reas-
sure older patienta that forget-
ting an occasional name is not
an early indication of senility.
He refers to this common occur.
rence 118 "benign forgetfulness."

man will lead the Over thE' Hill
band with music and sing.
alongs.

The meeting is open and free
to anyone over 50. For more in.

\ formation, calI1'tH'2!8.L ' __
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BirthCare at Bon Secours.

Your memory: The more
Memory is more than a what we came to the mall to

plamtive song from "Cata." buy, fmd our own houses.
Memory can bless and burn. It is small wonder, then, that

M~morr is a source of pleas- as we grow older we worrry
ure m qwet hours when we re- about failing memory. In our
live happy times in our lives. anxiety, we sometimes put

Memory is a stab of pain undue emphasis OD forgetting
that rips open the Protective things when we would have
cover we draw around 8OrroWS laughed It off at another period
we have known. But memory in our life.
encomp888e8 more than feeling. It takes effort to keep memo
It is an inner computer that di. ory in good working order,
rects our way through the days probably because older people
of our lives. have 80 much interference from

Without memory we couldn't the tho~ of facts and fig.
match faoes with names, recall ures they have accumulated

G k l ti 'al throughout the years.ree res V Robert Yepsen Jr., author of

t hl-ghlight a. booklet, "Your Guide to I1e-o tune Memory Improvement,
- -tiz- tells us that memory, like anysemor CI ens other intellectual power, can be

A8Bumption Greek Orthodox Btrengthe*"
Cburch and Cultural Center The late memory expert
annowu:es a special Senior Citi. Bruce Furst said: "If we realize
zens Day on Saturday, June 22, that memory can be developed
during ita 10th Greek Festival hke a muscle, we must accept
weekend, June 21.23. also the truth that the effi.

Senior citizens will be bon- clency will diminish like a mus-
ored Saturday, June 22, from cle if not properly used."
noon until 3 p.m. A senior citi. The cardinal principle behind
zens luncheon special will be memory power is simple: use it
available, cake will be served, often or it will become rusty.
and entertainment will include There are several factors that
Greek dancing, the Sweet Ada- affect memory, such as time of
lines singing group and exer- day, attention span, alcohol, w-
eise demonstnltions. cotine and streIl8.

Tours of the Assumption Memory is not at its best at
Church and ita recently com. all times during the day. Like
pleted iconography will also be many other natural phenom.
conducted. ena, it waxes and wanes on a

Hours will be Friday, June 24-hour cycle. You retain more
21, 6:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.; Sat- once you identify the hours
urday, June 22, 11 a.m. to that work best for you.
11:30 p.m.; Sunday, June 23, Experts claim that drinking
11 a.m. to 10 p.m. interferes with storage, the

Se - Ian brain's ability to process infor.mors P mation and commit it to memo

sal ory. As for nicotine, research atrummage e UCLA showed that short-term
Clothing, jewelry, used furni. memory was significantly hin-

ture, books and more will be on 0
sale at St. John-Bon Secours AARP 3417 to meet June 2Senior Community's third dLl-

nual 1'WIlID8ge sale, Saturday, AARP 3417 South Macomb
June 15, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Chapter will meet Thursday,

The Senior Community is l~ June 20, at 1 p.m. at Blossom
cated at 18300 E. Warren, one Heath, 24800 Jefferson in St.
block west of Mack. Clair Shores.
~~ information, .. ~i_FOf nlWrnjpmint ret kA

t
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• Family Rooms • Kitchens
• Bedrooms • Dormers

• Decks

Dne-of-o-ldnd Persian rugs
for one-of--a-Jdndyou.

VISIT WOVEN TREASURES DURING OUR
GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION AND RECEIVE SPECIAL PRICES

ON SELECTED PERSIAN RUGS IN STOCK

These are not the same
cqIWtsyou saw at

what's- her- name's house.
Only you are you.

only you dress the way you do, walk and talk the way you do,
toss a salad the way you do. Or gesture to the headwaiter the way you do

and have him toss it for you.
You're an original You're not interested in copYIng anyone.

Copies of anything dismay you. Your world is studiously devoid of brush-stroke
reprodUctions ofDegas' dancers and miniatures of The Thinker.

Your home makes a single, SIngular statement It says, "Me"
You've filled your home with expressions of yourself, WIth ideas that are important

to you, with furniture and art that say, "This is how I am."
SOnow Woven Treasures comes Into your life.

We search for and buy umque hand-woven Persian rugs, some of them
years in the making. These are not the rugs you see in the discount chains

Not the rugs you see In the stacks of rugs at the bIg-volume dealers
certainly not the rugs you see In everyone else shames

To us, rugs are art, Just as so much in your own life is art.
Yes, this IS art you and your friends can walk on Art that usually grows more

valuable as years pass Art that speaks for you and says your name
Come and talk WIth us about the art of high-quality,

indIvidually designed and crafted PersIan rugs Tell us abOut your nome Invite us to
see it and then find for you the rug that so clearly was made for your noor or wall

SOclearly, made just for you

269 SOUTH WOODWARD AVENUE. BIRMINGHAM. MICHIGAN 48009 • 642-3930
Wednadly. FrIdIy, I().I. SMurday, 10-6,and by appointment

I
•
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Users get tab for Milk River renovation; Woods again pays the most I

By DonnIi Welker was charged 35.107571 percent. need to charge their residents. neighbor. My stafI' baa been in. atructed after a portion fi one aoclium hypochlorite _ a year's :
StaffWriIer The state was assessed Murray said that the drain. Btructed to talk with them, to of the rentention basin walls supply _ at approximately 42 j

It's official. Grosse Pointe 2.299963 percent of the cost, for age board is working with eaeh find out what thcl8e concerns collapsed in April. The basin centl a gallon, on Monday. :
Woods residents will pay !he state roads that drain into the city to help it detennine what are and to work with them." W&8 empty at the time of the Murray sounded excite.d !
hon's share of the cost to 1m. system; Wayne County was to charge residents. A $10 resi. Murray said that the home- collapee. when he announced that, "This J

prove the Milk River Drain By&- charged 1.673702 percent for dential bill increase has been owner has no hesitancy about Also, the board announced aeaaon, for the rU'llt time ever, ~
tem. the drainage from county roads; discussed in Gl'08lle Pointe selling the house and lot to the that the Milk River Pwnping the Milk River drain will be

However, that's nothing new. and St. Clair Shores received a Woods and an $8 increase is Milk River board, and that Station's disinfection facility chlorinated" •
The Woods paid more t.han the .418933 percent levy. being mulled in Harper Woods, they may be able to come to a will be operating by the end of The board also scheduled.
other communities involved to Those are the percentages he said. tentative agreement before the this summer, and possibly by meetings for Aug. 'J:l and Sept.
build the Milk River Pumping that each government has been The increaaes probably will next board meeting. However, the end of this month. 17. Like the July 23 meeting,
Station in the 19508, and has paying for the operation and go into effect before the im. the board cannot purehase the Construction on the facility they will be held at 1:30 p.m.
paid the nl<l6t to operate. and maintenance of the Milk River provement plan is completed, property without voting on the began last November. It is al- in the Gr<l68e Pointe Woods
maintain the facility ev~r SlDCe. Drain system for nearly 40 Murray said. The completion iasue fU'llt at a public meeting. ready operational and has the City Council room.

Before the pump statton was years. date is tentatively set for 1994. Murray said that a sale would necessary DNR permit. The In addition to Murray and
built, the Milk.River ~ter- On Monday, aft.er holding a The largest and costliest pore not take place before the only thing its waiting for is its Gregg, the Milk River In~r-
County Drainage ~ decl~ public hearing at which no one tion of the plan involves two board's oat regular meeting, supply of sodium hypochlorite, County Drainage Board IJ.l' I
to apportion its cap.lta! un. expressed an objection, the things: 1) tearing down the ex. which has been set for 1:30 said Michael Gregg, who repre- eludes Macomb County pubbc
provement and operation costs Milk River Inter-County Drain- isting 3.8 million gallon com- p.m. 'I'ueaday, July 23, in the sents the state Department of works c:ommis8ioner Thomas S.
to each m the affected commun. age Board decided to use those bined sewage retention basin at Grosse Pointe Woods City Agriculture on the Milk River Welsh, who was represented at
ities, based on the amount of same percentages in apportion- the pump station and replacing Council room. board. Monday's meeting by Walter {<

storm and sanitary sewage ing the cost of upgrading the it with an 18.8 million gallon, John Barbour owns the home The board authorized the Mathes, Macomb County dep-
they would send into the By&- drain system to Michigan De. two-chamber, covered retention and has rented it out for the purchase of 63,000 gallons of uty public works commissioner. ,
tem, as determined by an engi- partment of Natural Resources basin; 2) building a small, un- past five years. He said it has
neering study. <DNR) standards. derground pump station in the been vacant for two months,

Grosse Pointe Woods sent the The projected total cost of the vicinity of Mack and Allard and that he is willing to sell it
most combined sewage into the improvement plan is between Road in Grosse Pointe Woods to to the drainage board. But time
system, 80 the city was charged $24 million and $26 million. handle a portion of the sanitary is of the eseence, be said.
60.499831 percent of the cost. The drainage board is trying to sewage from Harper Woods "I have the house for sale,"
Harper Woods, the runner.up, secure 2 percent revolving loan that the Milk River Pumping Barbour said, "and if I don't
Farms gu. I 10 funds from the state for 85 per- Station currently handles. have a commitment from them

I I cent of the project. The board is These two projects will ac- soon, I'm going to go on with
kllled 6 injured in expected to learn this fall whe- count for approximately 85 per. my business and sell it to some-

I. ther its loan apphcation has cent of the total cost of the im- one else."boating acadent been accepted or rejected. provement plan and are the Judy Ramberger, the next.
A l().year~ld Grosse Pointe One St. Clair Shores man at only projects that may qualifY door neighbor, said she is wore

Farms girl was killed and six the hearing wanted to know for the 2 percent interest loans. ried about what the lot would
others were injured when two when local residents will see an Murray said at the meeting look like during demolition of
boats collided on Lake St. Clair mcrease in their water and Be- that the drainage board is the house, construction, and af.
on the night of June 7. wage bills, and what those in- trying to negotiate the pur. ter the completion of an under-

Ryanne Aikens, daughter of creases will be. chase of a house at 1690 Allard ground pumping station.
Roser and Bethany Aikens, James Murray, Wayne in Grosse Pointe Woods. If sue- She said she is also worried
W88 pronounced dead the fol. County public works director cessful, the board will have the that the project might cause
lowing morning at Children's and secretary of the three- house torn down and the Har- flooding in her basement. "I
HoIpital. Drew Noeker, 9, was member Milk River Inter. per Woods pumping station in. don't know if I should be will-
a1Io being treated at Children's County Drainage Board, said stalled underground ing to work with them (the
Hoepital. that he didn't know when resi. People would not be able to drainage board) or not," Ram.

The Aikenses including dents would see an increase, tell there is a pumping station berger said, ''beca~ I'm not
Ryanne's sister Meredith, and because that is up to each city. underground, Murray said, ex- sure what it's going to look
the Noekers in~luding William The drainage board apportions cept for a couple of cloeed "por- like."
and ~t Noeker, were the cost to the cities, and then tholes." The rest of the lot In other Milk River.related
aboard a 23-foot Wellcrafl: runa- the cities detennine what they would be a grassy field. The lot news, the board announced
bout at about 10 p.m.. when probably would be given to the that the new wall of the Milk
they collided with a 23-foot Home burglarized next-door neighbor as an ease- Ri\"er Pumping Station reten.
Rinker runabout. The occu- A house in the 800 block of ment, subject to the neighbor's tion basin is up and is capable
pants of the Rmker - Tony Lakeland in Grosse Pointe City approval. That way, someone of holding combined sewage
Brittain, 25, of Algonac, and was burglarized sometime be- (the next400r neighbor) would should it rain hea~ly. H~.
Loukai Liadif, 27, of Farming- tween 2 p.m. June 8 and 3:45 be caring for the lawn, Murray ever, the wall m~ still receIve
ton Hills, were not injured in p.rn. the following day. said. a. coat of protective sealant and
the accident. Taken were a Sony stereo re- An all~ and a Mack Avenue dirt m~ be packed around 'f!lGIU CB'~ gJoi.n/e ~ ~~ ~

According t~ the Coast ceiver tape deck..-and COYn........ gas stat10n are on the other the outside of the wall for extra - .• 7~'7
Guard ~ ~ be-. ' I .~. side of the 1~ "Ohv;ously " ~ r=fc- im~1'it81 • H" , "IHjj .Jab .J1V IJ"U UJ AhJ ....;,. \ ,
,L_ • .1' I~ • ,~, .......n~~, a P~mc Vl~T1oI M:tJ::_'i.r ~,,~ •....l. , ,;r;J.,-., ",,_Ii. _L-"_~~_ Q}. .- 'TO')')!'. rt0 tl1'XJ'8 ~"J£lllobxro 818-on. 2~'Tr r,
DeVeQ to ve use cassette recorder and a color WTll.r saIa, we re com:em_ ,tU01DQ 'De ~'tnlll • O~.O Q~
neither operator cotJ!d see t~e television. The point of entry !ibout the reactIOns of cit~ns The ~w wal~ was con-
other boat approaching on his may have been an upstairs m the area, and especia1ly st.rueted 1n May. It replaced a
blind side. window. about those of the next~ temporary wall that W88 con.

ALL FATHERS ADMITTED FREE WITH THE
COUPON BELOW WHEN ACCOMPANIED

BYACHILDI
LET YOUR DAD BE A KID AGAIN!

ENJOY A FAMILY FATHER.S DAY PICNIC ON SOBLO ISLAND
/t'S Fun For Everyone Especially With Our

Grosse Pointe News
FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL COUPON.

~~

DETROIT and GIBRALTAR DEPARTURE
FATHERS FREE
CHILDREN 1-2 years old FREE
CHILDREN 3-6 years old $11.50
AGES 7 - 60 $17.50

~--~q~~-~1~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2Q_~~ OOU~N
~ ~ • • PRESENT THIS COUPON AT~ lMJ)~~ ANY OF BOBLO'S DOCK LOCATIONS

II ~~)~ON SUNDA", JUNE 16, 1991 AND
fATHERS WILL GET IN

l.'i~. @ FREE
, •••• ~ WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY A

~ =L~ ~ CHILD (AGE 17 AND UNDER)

~{t~~f~~~i~~iNo~Li;i~-~
SPONSORED BY

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS
IN COOPERATION WITH
BOBLOISLAND
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King said that he plans to j

cut back on the number of r
cases he handles so that he and
his wife will have more time to
travel. f

Their children, Sara K. De-
Carlo, John L. King Jr., Anne ,
E. King and Molly K. Olenick,
all live out of state, and the
Kings would like to visit them
and their eight grandchildren
more.

King said he would also like
to visit Australia and Thailand. '
Avid travelers, he and his wife
have gone on safari in Africa
and visited Italy for a post-
World War II tour.

Although he said he never I

wants to completely retire,
KlIlg would also like more time
to play tennis, golf, and ski. He
also enjoys reading spy novels
and listemng to Charles Kuralt
on Sunday mornings.

And, on Thursday nights,
you can catch him watching
"LA LAW."

99'
PREPARED 99'99' LE SLAW Ib.

AGHEnIS139
LAD

lOlLED Sr'
.JONES

DAIRY FRESH
SAUSAGE

News

"l9Vf~

774-2820
21611 Harper

St Clair Shores
(Bet. 8 & 9 Mile)
tit Shady Lane

- - ~-.-.---------~
~l_ 1-I 2 OFFl/2HAM I

o ,,, i 1.1 'SeoOFF~OLEHAM I
:! I '500OFF PARTY TRAY II ~ • WIt'"OUPON C PN £Xp 6.30-91...- ..._-----------_-..

FRENCH
DEUSLICED
BREAD

$100 REWARD
FOR IlNY BIlSEMENT WE CANT DRY UP

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & SffiES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~tfiHaa'~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES ~~=~i.:s
, 0fEN SATURDAY FROM 9' 'm31..,w In!,t-

George Bush "did what had to
be done."

After the war, King attended
Ohio State University and
graduated in 1947 from the col.
lege of business administration
with a bachelor of science de-
gree in accounting.

Deciding that acx:ountancy
was too boring and that he'd
rather be a business lawyer, he
entered the University of Mich.
igan Law School, where he met
his wIfe, Eileen, who was stud.
ymg education.

They were married in 1950,
the same year that King reo
ceived hLSlaw degree.

Fresh out of college, he went
to work as a trial attorney for
the Internal Revenue ServIce
office in DetrOit.

"It was good experience and
made for good cocktaIl conver-
satIon," he said.

He left three years later to
JOm the law frrm he currently
heads.

(:1\'1 ~.,----.- --. .• Nl:lI-..... ~ ,

''''II -...:~~_ I'!II/

.. -800-530-9339

-MAKE YOUR FATHER'S DAYerr TOGETHER EASY WITH-
BBQ SPARERIBS & HONEY GLAZED HA}~i

~~SLCfoIy~

IIPf '-'IEPtE.,

r---...----------,..,I COMPLETE
I RIB DINNER FOR 4 I
IMoulhwarenng" fully cooked I

Includes your chOice of rolls and I
I cole slaw. pOtato or macarom salad. I
I MIX & Match $ 9S I

L~~u~_eu!L!_~~~J.O-.!J

MULIER~S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection of foods In a relatively small place In
the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
OPEN MONDAY.sA11JRDAY 8-6 822-7786

PRICES IN EFFECTTHROU H JUNE 15
IlARINATED IIAIOIfG BY THE AUERS
CHICKEN SouCIIfieId, 1IicIII...:"A: FRENCH BREAD$349 .AGUEI IE • EPI

... FREItCII ROLLS
• ct. per piICIuI ••~::8S$389...

MARINATED

FLANK '419
STEAKS ...

COFFEE --SPECIAL ...... '1.. UED UC(II ~.I1t..
MOCHA S3'! FIEIIIc. 4F011_ r. UM..and CAITALOUfI a..we .. '1'"
JAVA .- 4F011_ Liii _UltaAYOCADOS --

Fontaine, Ohio, a railroad hub
located near Springfield and
Dayton.

King had r. summer job
working at the railroad station
when he was a teenager. He
hved on one end of town, and
the station was at the other.

"One day after work I got
the harebrained Idea to jump a
freight car that was heading to
the other end of town. I figured
it was the fastest way to get
home," King said.

Getting on the car was no
problem He just ran along be-
side the slow.moving car,
grabbed onto the ladder on the
SIde and pulled himself up.

The car moved faster and
faster, and King hung on for
dear life. A few miles later,
King could see that the car was
going to lock onto another
train. He knew the JOlt would
throw him anyway, so he took
a deep breath and Jumped

"I suffered BOmescrapes and
bruises, but otherwise I was all
nght. But I decIded never to do
that again," he said.

King found himself in an-
other kind of danger a year af.
ter graduating from Belle Fon-
taine High School. He served
In the Anny's 91st Infantry
DIvision from 1943 to '45 and
was 10 most of the Itahan cam-
paIgn during World War II. If
It were not for the atomIc
bombs that were dropped on
Hrroshuna and Nagasalu, he
would have ended up in the
Japanese theater, he said.

HIs unit was home on a two-
week leave, with orders to re-
port back for duty in the Japa-
nese theater, when the bombs
were dropped. The war was
over shortly thereafter, and
King's two-week leave became
permanent.

He said he sympathized with
the soldiers who were sent to
fight 10 Operation Desert
Storm, but felt that President

King said. "With all the prob-
lems the city of Detroit has,
with health and social welfare
programs going down the
drain, they shouldn't spend it
on something that isn't
needed."

He said his committee is
waiting for Detroit to submit
its new expansion plan to the
FAA so that the committee can
get a copy of it and study it.

Long before King became in.
volved in airport issues, he was
interested in trains.

His father worked for the
New York Central Railroad,
and King was born in Belle

HAn __ o. tile UOD

As the originators of in-line skating, Rollerblade@ is the
recognized leader in product quality, innovative design and
value. Make sure you ask for the /1..
real thing. Ask for them by name. •. RoIIerIJIacIe.

See the leader at:
VILLAGE CYCLE & FITNESS CENTER

22316 Harper • St. Clair Shores

777.0357
Cl991 Roilerblade,lnc Rollerbladt. is I rqttistend tTldell'llrk of Rolierblade. mc.

GIGANTIC GIAN'" BICYCLE SALE
SAVE 'SOOO TO '10000

VILLAGE CYCLE & FITNESS CENTER
22318 H.rper • St. CI.I, Shores

777.0357

FoIow the I.eads

Photo by Donna Walk.".

Jolm L. K1Dg plcms to Ughten his work load 80 thclt he aDd his wife. EU.. n, left, ecm tranl
aa«e.

From page 1 King said. "And now they're
member of the board of direc. talking about building a 6,500
tors and the executive commit- foot runway instead of a 7,400

"J W ld "oot runway."tee Ul or Medical Relief, l'

and legal committee chairman He said that the Detroit area
and board member eX Sacred is sufficiently serviced by com.
Heart Rehabilitation Center. mercia) airlines at Detroit Met-

In addition, he has been pH. ropolitan Airport and airports
oting (as chairman) the Groese in Windsor and Genesee
Pointe-Harper Woods Study County.
Committe for Detroit City Air. "We don't need another com.
port since it was founded last mercial airport," King said. "It
year. would be a waste of taxpayers'

The committee was formed to money. We feel that city air-
study the impact Detroit's plan port should be restricted to gen-
to expand city airport would eral aviation, meaning small
have on the Gro6se Pointes and and private jets, because there
Harper Woods. is a need for that kind of air-

In April, the General Ac- port around here. If they want
counting Office and the Federal to improve the airport for gen-
Aviation Administration re- era! aviation purposes, that Flag burning ceremony planned
jected Detroit's plan. King said might be all right, but not for
that he felt his committee - by commercial jets." The U.S. Marine Corps emblem for display, should be
lobbying in Washington, D.C. King said he began crusad- League will hold a ceremony on disposed of in a dignified way,
- was instrumental in killing ing against city airport expan- the proper disposal fA the flag preferably by burning."
the plan. sion because he pays income at Historic Fort Wayne on .sat;.. The flag burning ceremony

Now Detroit is proposinlt!!l tax to ~it, and didn't want 'i~".J~ 15, at 2 pnn. , will take place in the, Old, Fort,
baild a smaller runway'"lV~~~sIPs.tax dollars spent on, •. Acco~ to I~ ~r. rl"O;r, 1~b,Q~ ~;.r
commercial jets. such a project. tl008, "the American flag, call 297-9360. Historic Fort

"They originally proposed to . "It's a matter of. where the when it is in such condition Wayne is located at 6325 W.
build 20 p8BIlenger gates, and Clty can best spend Its dollars," that it is no longer a fi~ Jefferson at Livernois.
now they're asking for three "
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From page 1
power back in the schools be.
cause we really do know what's
best for the kids," she said.

The parents who spoke at
Monday's meeting also ex-
preslleci their approval of the
new plan. They felt their con-
cerns had been listened to and
answered.

On Thursday, June 6, several
of the parents who attended the
board meeting marched outside
the board offices at 389 St.

. ,picketing Shine's original
Ian.
'Tve been a teacher for 20

ears," said Michael Daher.
plan was ill thought out

doesn't serve the whole
mmunity well."
Kathy Ryan, who organized

protest. said she hoped the
art would show the board

there is great opposition
d that it should reject
. 's original proposal.
"This plan is not just a plan

the gifted," Ryan said. "It
ects the educational process
the entire community. And
a moral ground we object to

yone telling a 7-year-old
. they're not very bright."
She supports the idea of a

classroom to service the
brightest students, she

but the rest eX the plan
short rX servicing the needs

the students.
resident Christine FJan.

said that although her
isn't old enough to be
gifted or not, she was
ing on moral grounds.

hoped the protest would
Shine the amount eX oppo-
to his plan
think it will get Mr.
's attention and get him

p hIS plan," she saId.
apparently helped.
hope we can put the aeri-

behind \18," one mother
the board
ine said he needed the

of the teachers and the
ts to make the revised
"ork.
e wdl make this plan
," Shine said.

--------------~_.- - - -- -
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Michelle Taylor paid $100 for Ron Lamparter. above. to rub his wUe
Mary's back for 10 minutes.

Below. the parade of celebrity waiters inc::luded. from left. Jeff Mont-
gomery. Scott McDuffee. Harry Meltzer and John McCandless.

Paul Mumma. left. and Jeff Corker. Grosse Pointe and St. Clair Shores Ex-
change Club members. enchanted the lunch bunch with their dainty steps.

Pranks,
jokes,
tricks

Co-chairman Beline Obeid shows her
skill with the hula hoop. Mike Wickett.
who shared emc" duties with Pete
Waldmeir. is in the background.

At the left. Gloria Clark cracks an
egg over the head of co-chairman Suz-
anne Rabideau.

The 199] Grosse Pomte Celebrity
Walters Luncheon, held last month at
the War Memorial, raIsed $17,000 for
the Leukemla Soclety of Amerlca, ac.
cording to Suzanne Rabideau, who co-
hosted the event wIth Beline LaHood
Obeid.

This is the second year the luncheon
was held m this area and there were
about 200 people in attendance, includ-
mg the 19 celebrity walters. They were:

Joseph Bourbeau as Josephine; Paul
Mumma and Jeff Corker as ballermas;
Gayle Kohler as a flapper; Marce Cur.
ran as a dance hall girl; Al LaHood as
the Jester; Behne Obeid as My Fair
Lady; Greg Fisher as a hIgh school stu-
dent; Ron and Mary Lamparter as a but.
ler and waitress; Suzanne Rabideau as
Aunt Sam; Michael Fisher as a clown;
Jeff Montgomery as a Harlequin Jester;
Scott McDuffee in a tux; Harry B.
Meltzer as a cook; John McCandless as a
Navy captain; Mary Lou Johnson as a
bag lady; Mike Lenhardt as a Texas
sheriff and Gaylord Creedon as a coun.
try singer.

I

Lunch menu highlights:

,

For $2.500 to the Leukemia Sociely. Al LaHood had
half of his mUltache shaved off. Part of the deal was that
he had 10 wear the other half for one week.

Co.emc.. Pete Wald-
metr came as the town
print.

16A
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Like any husband and WIfe,
Henry and Delores Arsenault
disagree on some things. For
example, he says the boys had
foot lockers at the end of their
beds when they lived at home
in their dormitory-style bed-
rooms. Delores says they didn't
get footlockers until they went
away to college, and that the
bedrooms were homier than
dormitories.

But they do agree on two
important thmgs. They're
proud of their family, and they
say their honeymoon never
ended. They're still on it, 25
years later.

EVERYTHING IN STORE ON SALE
20% - 50% OFF

Photo by Donna Walker

Henry and Delores Arsenault hold up one of their favorite mementos from their weddlDg OD
June 10. 1966 - a giant photo of them and their 11 children.

Ile,ant Carved Claw 'oot
Queen Ann' 50fa from

FLEXSTEEL

Julie Bourke
left by the death of Adams,
saId he hoped he did Adams's
memory Justice

The new board WIll meet for
the first time July 1 at 730
p.m. m the Central Office
Board Room, 389 St Clair.

agement skills. "You couldn't
do it unless you had a lot going
for you, but we had Delores,"
he said. "She's not a housewife.
She's a homemaker and a man.
ager."

When they got mamed,
Henry Arsenault worked for
General Motors. He retired in
1988, and began working as a
computer systems consultant.
He has been manager of infor-
mation systems at Van Pool
ServIces Inc., a subsidIary of
the Chrysler Corp., for the past
few years.

In 1984, the Arsenaults sold
their Devonshire home and
moved into a house they had
built on Bnarwood 10 Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Susan is the only one of their
children still hving at home.
Mark Arsenault died 10 1980 at
the age of 21 from illJunes suf.
fered in a car accident.

The rest of the children have
their own homes. Some bve
close by. Some live out of state

Donald McMillan, 42, Mary
Ann Arsenault, 37, Robert Ar-
senault, 33, and Mary Ann
McMillan, 28, are all lawyers.

Robert McMillan, 40, is a
teacher. Patricia McMillan, 37,
and Ann McMillan, 35, are
homemakers.

Timothy, 40, Joseph, 38,
Martin, 34, Steven, 31, and Su-
san McMillan, 31, have their
own office furniture and supply
business, McMillan Brothers
Inc., in Detroit.

Patrick Arsenault, 35, is a
systems analyst; Margaret Ar-
senault, 34, is an advertising
executive; Aileen Arsenault,
30, is an auditing executivej
and Janet Arsenault, 28, is
studying law.

LInda Schneider
mfrastructure, and stay on top
of repairs to buildings and
roofs.

"Books don't do any good
when they're wet," she said

Gandelot, who was appointed
to the board to fill the vacancy

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

ara Falls. They came back five
days later to close on their new
house on Devonshire. However,
the owners wanted to stay in
the house until August. Henry
Arsenault had already sold his
Allen Park home, so the Arsen-
aults moved into the Mc-
Millan's house on Balfour.

"It was tight, but we made
it," Henry Arsenault said.

Everyone in the fannly had a
household task to perform. On
Devonshire, Henry Arsenault
divided the family's sprawling
yard into sections, and each boy
was responsible for keeping one
of the sections well groomed.
The girls cleaned up the
kItchen after meals, and all of
the kids were responsible for
keeping their rooms clean.

The Arsenaults had grocery
shopping down to a science. For
example, Henry and one of the
boys would take one of the fam.
ily's two station wagons to the
bakery each week and buy 50
loaves of daY-<lldbread.

"He'd fold down the back
seats, and the whole back of
the station wagon would be
covered with bread, from the
seats to the roof of the car,"
Martin McMillan said.

Henry Arsenault recalled
that each loaf contained 20
slices of bread, and that the
family would go through 50
loaves in 10 days.

''We had a big freezer in the
basement that was just for
bread," he said. "We also ex-
perimented with other things,
but buying a whole calf just
wasn't economical. Delores did
miracles with hamburger and
macaroni."

He said the family's success
is due largely to Delores' man-

She also urged the board to
keep its eyes on the system's

Fnmk Sladen Jr.
community for allowing her to
serve. "I hope that 1 have (lived
up to their expectations), I tried
very hard," she said.

"*",,,~IJii lid lib J I •LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile, Warren

n9.4700

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
It TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS •..

KITCHENS /~ORMERS- -'""'t-
I ."'0__
I l'

From page 1

added two large bedrooms on
the third floor, where the boys
slept.

He said their children met at
a picnic and lImnediately took
to each other.
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''They sort of paired up with
the person they were closest in
age with," he said. "The older
ones watched over the younger
ones, and we were lucky it
worked out that way, because
we had built-in babysitters."

Mary Ann McMillan found a
playmate and look-alike in Ja.
net Arsenault. They were 3
years old when their parents
got married. Steven McMillan
and Mark Arsenault were both
7, Martin McMillan and Mar.
garet Arsenault were both 9,
Ann McMillan and Patrick Ar-
senault were both 10, and Pa-
tricia McMillan and Mary Ann
Arsenault (yes, another Mary
Ann) were both 12.

The other McMillan children
included Susan, 6; Joseph, 13;
Timothy, 15; Robert, 16; and
Donald, 17. The other Arsen-
ault children included Aileen,
5, Robert, 8 (yes, another R0b-
ert) and Margaret, 9.

The children had different
last names, but that didn't mat-
ter.

"In our hearts, they were _
and are - just ours," Delores
Arsenault said. "We made no
distinctions. "

Neither did the children.
"We've always thought of

our Arsenault brothers and sis-
ters as being just our brothers
and sisters," said Steve Mc-
Millan.

After the wedding, the new
Mr. and Mrs. Arsenault honey-
mooned in Montreal and Niag-

T Tote .." ~ ~h~~~h~VhV~~YhY~h

From page 1

Cazabon, whose name appeared
on the ballot even though she
had withdrawn from the race,
collected 55 votes.

As the polls were closing on
the 1991 school board election,
three incumbents saId goodbye
to the board after serving a
combined total of nearly 25
years.

"I'd like to thank the com-
munity for the chance to
serve," LoCicero said. He had
served two four-year terms on
the board.

"Some people may think this
is a burden or a chore, but it's
a challenge," he added.

He also praised Superintend.
ent Ed Shine, who he called "a
giant of a superintendent."

"You should retain him," he
added.

Nutter, who is leaving after
one term, also thanked the

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OICRoeTEC eINC.

80~ S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 09:\.4

1 18(0) 968.:\.456



Dale KraJnlak
City Manager

882.6820

space and manne biology.
The other science day camps

Include: "Gross" Anatomy
camp, 5 to 12, July 8-12; Ma-
rine Biology camp, 5 to 11,
July 29-Aug. 2; and Air and
Space camp, 7 to 11, Aug. 12-
16.

Each camp is $185 a child,
with a 10 percent dIscount
given to second siblings In a
family attending the same
camp. Registration at least one
week in advance is recom-
mended. Campers bring their
own lunch, but beverages and
snacks will be provided.

For more mformation, call
881-7511.

Gtades512

Reading. Grades 2--4
Reading and Wnllng. Grades 5~
Language AnI • Grldes 7 8
CompoSItIOn. Grade 9
Advanced ComPOSlIlOn • Gtades 10 12

1.11

Prepanng lor Ph)'SlCS and ChemiStry •
Gtades 10 12

"va~able lor $p8Clal needs (InqUire)

1.11

• Tools
• Accessories

• Parts

Study SllIl ..

English

French

TutOftals

Dltfenng Lenglhs. June 204AugusI16
Two-Week: $300. Three-Week: $275. SIX Week $0475
Three.Week: $175, SIx Week $275

SIX Weeks. June 24 August 2
$200 Flrsl Course; $150 Second. $100 Third
$275 Flt'sl Course; $225 Second. $175 ThIrd

SINCE 1968
15554 E. Warren

G.P.N.: 06/13191

Receive An
ADDITIONAL 15% OFF

ANY '_ ~rrp ..:rTn" .........

Makita item in stock
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THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
(3 days only)

FATHER'S DAY
SPECIAL

City or Qf}ro6StJointt Jark Michigan

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed buts w111be accepted by the City Clerk no later than 2'00 p.m.,
Tuesday, June 25, 1991 on the followmg:

Two 1991 Chevrolet Caprice AUlomobl1es

SpecifIcations available in the Public Safety Departmem, 15115 East
Jefferson, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan 48230.

The Grosse Pointe War Mem-
onal will host four various Sci-
ence Day Camps this summer
for chddren of different ages.
The day camps are from 9 a.m.
until 3 p.m. Monday-Friday,
and are taught by the Living
Science Foundation staff.

The first day camp - Science
Sampler - is for children 5 to
11 and is the week of June 17-
21. Kids will experience a vari-
ety of things, including encoun-
ters With different animals,
discovering vibrations by mak-
ing musical instruments, mak.
ing their own fossils and ream-
structing giant dinosaur
models, and learning about air,

Science day camps planned

SAT PrefHnllon:
Vlllbal and Maltl -
Vlllbal or Malh -

Academic Cou,....:
Grades 2-4.
Grades 5 12'

at".....5 ~l.lERGrosse Pame, M148236

University Liggett Summer School

850 Briarcliff Dflve

Courses meet belWeen 8'00 a.m .12 15 P m

Scholastic ApUtudt T... (SAT) ~lIon
6 Week VerbBVMatl June 24 August 2
3 week Verb8VMatl June 24.Ju1y 12

July 15.August12
2 Week V8ft>aVMalh August 5 16

rMlh Regular. Grades 2-8
Pre Algebra
Algebra I
Algebra II
Geometry

GoVemmlnl
Grades 9 12

Computin Games to Build SkIlls. Grades 2-04
Pro::llem Solving Skils. Grades 5-7

NOle Classes may be cancelled If underenrolled
For more infonna'ion or a reglstr8t1on tonn, call Tony Gallaher. Director of UlS Summer School

& _~::::l:~:::..__P 6})

DuPont named
AIMS president

Sidney I. DuPont. headmas-
ter of The Grosse Pointe Acad-
emy, has been elected to serve
a two-year term as president of
The Association of Independent
Michigan Schools {AIMS), a
group of 27 non-public, non-
profit schools which are inde-
pendently financed and gov-
erned by a board of trustees.

AIMS schools vary in size,
philosophy and curriculum, and
are accredited by the Indepen-
dent Schools
Association
of the Cen-
tral States.
DuPont has
served as
headmaster
of The
Grosse
Pointe Acad-
emy since
1982. T~e DuPoat
academy IS

an independent, co-educational
day school serving the children
of Metropolitan Detroit from
age 2 112through grade 8.

8199500

Thomas Baxter
go to school!" he yelled.

When we got to school a kId
had a sqUIrt gun and shot him,
then he got short-circuited and
fell into pieces and that was
the end of the robot.

811 orders $20 or more

I High Efficiency Gas Furnace
• Over 90% Efficiency-.... • AlC Prepped
• No Chimney Required
• Installed From

Rescreen
Repairs

$500 OFF!

TUC040B924

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886.5060

Utica • 254.1060
Royal Oak • 542.3850

The Robot That
Wanted To Go To

School
One day when Iwas walking

to school, a robot jumped out of
a tree in front of me. I said,
"Get out of my way!"

lie 8Bi'd, "I want to go 'to
school, too."
I knew thiS guy was from

Mars. I said, "MOVE IT!"
He said, "I'll keep your floor

clean. I'll clean your desk out."
I said, "All right. But if any-

body sees you. you'll have to go
back."

"OK," said the robot. Then
he sang a little song: "I get to

Playscape
It.s been 82 years. but St. Clare School has tinally put in place its fint major piece of

play equipment. With the help of many parents and a PTO which funded the project. the
primary playscape was assembled and placed in Its new home In mld.Aprll. Shortly
thereafter, excited primary students began full use of the eqUipment to the delight of both
staff and pareuts.

Student Spotlight
Thomas Baxter

Eaeh week In thIS column, we
wtll focus on the work of a stu-
dent. It can be a poem, a draw-
mg. a short story, a ptcture of a
SCientific experiment or a wood-
working project, a book review .

The followmg short story was
written by Thomas Baxter, a
first grader at Maire SchooL
Hts parents are Ann and Davw.
Baxter of Grosse Pointe Park

Schools

per WIndow

$1295°0

BRINe THIS COUPON WITH YOU EXP. 7-20-91

lTJ718

• •USlclans
onored

• TRAME 5/JIIl1lbtJl'p..."""" ... mn"wlmII

Air Conditioner
e Quality Construction
• Durable
• Quiet Performance
• Lower Energy Cost
• Installed From

18A

r

I
High school
I

~tudents honored

Parcells Middle School's Or-
hestra partiCipated in the
IChigaD School Band and Or-

hestra ASSOCiation's State
and and Orchestra Festival
n May 4, earning top honors.
The orchestra, under the

furectJon of Christma E. Jud-

S'earned a I rating from the
udges, one calling the perfor-

ce "one of the more mature
Performances of the day. Ener-
getic, yet controlled ... a com-
r1ete, convmcmg presentation."

L Tandy Technology Scholars,
f:l program to recogmze aca-
~emic excellence. especially in

~

e areas of mathematics. sci-
nce and computer science, Te-
ndy honored several Grosse

ointe students.
I Alexander ROOm Stine. a

~

mor at University Liggett
hool, earned a $1,000 award

or being a national finalist in
he outstanding math/science!
mputer science category.
Students honored with a cer-

. cate were Grosse Pointe
uth High School students

ennifer Schutzman, Matthew
unto Shawn Killinger, Daniel
itzley, Joyce Stuckey and
. y Votruba; and ULS stu-

rnts Kristin Allysn Feemster
d Julee Rose Mertz.
South High School teacher

. Maciolek was named a
mi-flnalist in the outstanding
acher category and ULS
acher Douglas Norris re-
ived a nomination for that

onor.
I
I

!south students care
I

: Two Grosse Pointe South stu.
aem...~ere nominateQ for The
Caring Awards. presented by
the Caring Institute.
: Christine Kelley and Jenni-
rer Schutzman were nominated
for the awards which identify
roung people who have demon-
strated compassion and caring.

Ten adults nationwide will
be chosen to receive a Caring
Award.

I

r---------------------------,I For Our Valued Customers I
I --- S{leetat 1''ttee4 --- I
: Insulated Glass Storm W~ndow :
I Replacement Repairs

: $1000 OFF! '500 OFF!
all orders $20 or moreI

I
I
I
I
I,
I
I ~~__~_...L..~ 778.5161
I .".,..."..,,.,,. 18254 E. 9 MILE ROAD
: GLASS East DetroitL ~



Insurance & Legal
Counseling:
• MedKdre/Medlcald

a.-.slstance
• Legal I.,SUC.,

(I C how to fill
out a ,>Imple Will
or apply for
'>lIrVIVOr benefits •
elc)

.Property lax
program ....

Lei'>ure Activities:
."nne'>,> pro~mm ...
.....pon ...orcd lrlp ...
• Fdw ..,allonal

pn)~ram,>
.....(X lal ~roup.,
• v( )1u ntc(.'r

()PfX )rtUnltlc<;

•• mp'(»)ment &
tr.lmm~
II1'OrtTI.ltIOI1

Schools

r-
WARREN AVE.

ALLEMON'S SUPER-COUPON$ ON ANY PURCHASE IN

3.00 OFF ~~~:::riE~~EN
$20 OR MORE

(GOOD EVEN ON SALE ITEMS -ALSO

I!~o~,:,_~!!;:~.!~~~~_~~~l.~~!~
IMPATIENS, BEGONIAS, PETUNIAS,
VEGETABLES PLANTS AND MORE!

-GRASS SEED 'GARDEN TOOLS 'INSEcnClDES 'WEED KILLERS 'SPRINKLERS
'HOSES 'SHRUBS 'TREES .PERENNIALS -ANNUALS 'PACKAGE SEEDr-------------'r--------,I OURANNUALOUTDOOR I AULL

I RHODODENDRON & I EVERGREEN
I AZALEA SALE I ES
I N&W 20 l'J1. OFF I TRE
I PROGRESS -/0 I
II-W/coupon Exo.6-27-91.J 20 nt.o-------_ ..._ .._-, --/(
I ROSE BUSH I
I SPECIAL I OFF
I $200 OFF I
I Plant Box & All Ready to Plant I w/Coupon
I Jackson & Perkms Roses I Exp.6-27-91L~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~

Presumed guilty
Grosse Pointe Academy students were shocked wh.n

the jury declared the Big Bad Wolf Innocent on all
charges of breakIDg and ent.ring. malicious destruction
of property and murder. It was part of Law Day ODd th.
trial - pretllded over by studenta and guided by real-life
attorneys - took place in the Crosse Pointe Park MUDlcl-
pal Court. Above District Judge Kirsten Frank and her
assistant David Hall watch def.nse attorney Carla Dor-
sey cross .xamIDe Cranny Wolf. played by Gillian Ben-
tley.

.Senlor re'>ldentl,a1
center<t

• Adult da" care
center<;

• Nursmg care center<t

Home-ba~ed
Assistance
• Home he.lIth Loire
• Home-delivered

me."",
.MedK.11 eqll1pnlent

& '>upphc ...
• R.inlp (.()n,>tnK Bon
.II()menl.lkcr

•.......I...l.lncc
• LIfe<..,all pdgCr<t
.1c1eph( m<.'

red ......ur:an<.c <..111...
• Chore & home

rep.lIf .1"''>1'>t.111<. C

The Older Adult Information & Referral Une
776-6991

BON SECOURS HEALTHCARESYSTEM"t-

Today, Joe Conroy built a ramp, had his
blood pressure checked, and learned to square dance.

With one phone call.

Introducing the latest technological advancement in services for seniors.
Access to a variety of services ISliterally at your fingertip.... The Bon Secours
Older Adult Information & Referral Lme ISanother of a complete line of
servIces speCially deSIgned to meet vour need'>
SImply pIck up your phone and glVe us a call \X'e'llput you m touch WIth
anyone of a number of community and healthcare ....crvlces aval1able for
sentors, Including.

Health:
• PhYSiCIan referral
• Blood pressure &

cholesterol checks
• Rehablhtatlon

programs
• He,anng aid

dIo,counts
• Health education

program.,
• Pharmacy dl<;counts
• Tr,an ....ponallon to

the ho<;pnal
• Counsehng for the

famtlle .. of older
ddull ...

• ~uppon WOlipS

Living
Arrangernents
•• fomc ...h,anng
.....ub ...ldl.led hou<;mg

Rublico was the copy editor
for the school's yearbook and
partiCIpated In forensics In ad.

ditlon to
being In.
vol ved in
ballet, jazz
and tap
dancing out-
side of
school.

She has
'1% earned the
- Wayne

County Aca-
RubUco demic Excel.

lence Award, Phi Beta Kappa,
the Michigan Catholic and Ma-
comb Daily recognition, State
of Michigan Competitive Schol-
arship recognition, a letter of
commendation from the Na-
tional Merit Scholarship ~
gram, the Grosse Pointe Histor-
ical Society Scholarship, a
certificate of merit and honor
from the National Honor Soci-
ety, Presidential Academic Fit-
ness Certificate, the Detroit
Free Press Writing Award with
high honors, outstanding
achievenment awards from the
Alliance Francaise de Grosse
Pointe, the outstanding
achievement in advanced biol-
ogy and social studies and a
Grosse Pointe Rotary Scholar-
ship.

She plans to attend the Uni-
versIty of Michigan and pursue
studies in genetic engineering.

Top Star graduates named
tended the fU'St Leadership
Meeting at St. Florian High
School, participated in Jazz
dance classes for nine years,
assisted at Project Hea1th-O.
Rama at Holy Cross HospItal,
and has traveled widely with
her family.

She earned an academic com-
mendation from the Phi Beta
Kappa Organization, an honor.
ary scholarship for academic
performance on the A.C.T. from
the state of Michigan, a schol-
arship to Michigan State Uni-
versity, and certIficates for out.
standmg achievement m
Spanish, bIOlogy, American his-
tory, volleyball, drama and f~
renslcs and was named to the
Archchocese of Detroit Annual
Scholastic All-Catholic Team.

DIane Elizabeth Pugel of
Grosse Pomte Shores has been
named valedJctorlan and Amy
Suzanne Bryer of St. Clair
Shores and LlZ8. Marle Rubhco
have been named ~saluta-
torian of the Our Lady Star of
the Sea High School 1991 grad-
uating class

Pugel, who plans to attend
the Umverslty of Michigan or
The Cahfornla Institute of

Technology,
is a member
of the Na.

, tlQnal Hon.
ors Society,
the debate
team, SADD,
Amnesty In-
ternational,
Teams
UUlted for

D.._ 1 the Future&.... and IS a
singer and flutist. She 18 also
an officer m the General M~
tors Explorers Program in Sci-
ence tWIce monthly program m
science and engmeenng at the
General Motors Technical Cen-
ter and the Surfrider Founda.
tlQn Network.

She has been named to the
All.Academlc ScholastIC Team
for the Archdiocese of Detroit,
the All-CIty and All-State Aca-
demIC Teams, The DetrOit
News Outstandmg High School
Graduate Program, Channel 7's
"The Brightest and the Best"
and was awarded a National
Academic Fitness Award,
Chancellor's Scholarship from
the UniversIty of California-
Berkeley and Robert Byrd
Scholarship from the state of
Michigan.

Bryer, who plans to attend
Michigan State Umverslty, IS a
member of the National Honors
Society, was
class presi-
dent three
years in a
row, helped
plan junior
and senior
proms, di.
rected or as-
sisted In fun-
d~ is i n g
activities
and was a Bryer
Big Sister for freshmen She at-

Photos by Jeremy AfricaOlympiad V
Th. Ilfth CJDDualMichigan Social Studletl Olympiad

took place recently at Groue Point. North. bringing to-
gether hUDdredl of Itudenta from across the state for aca-
d.mic competition. The categories ranged from wlrtten
essays to a quiz bowl to poster contest to drama and
e"en iDc:luded a historical rap competition.

South stud.nta. aho.,e, Mik. Dely. Dan Spitzl.y and
Patrick Hay... came lD third place in the historical
D8W&c:ast competition. Below, North's quiz bowl team
consisted 01, lD back. Jull. Irwin. coach Herman Weng
and St."e Fontana: lD front. Bob Edwarcill and Frank
Fontana. captain.

Star graduates honored

xeee---

Twelve years of hard work • Michele Parker earned an
were acknowledged at the 30th Albion College scholarship.
Honors Convocation held at • Stabile earned a Michigan
Our Lady Star of the Sea High State University Grant.
School on May 29. Parents, ... ,.. Deanna M~enya,
teachers, mends and fellow stu. Maxey and ~arned
dents .paid trib';lte to the out- Grosse Pointe Rotary Scholar-
standmg achIevements of ships
young women in the graduat- .
ing class of 1991.

The following students re-
ceived special honors:

• Michele Parker received
the Congressional Medal of
Merit.

• Amy Melvin received the
Principal's Leaderslup Award
sponsored by the National As-
sociation of Secondary School
Principals.

• Diane Elizabeth Pugel,
Amy Suzanne Bryer and Liza
Marie Rublico received the Phi
Beta Kappa Award.

• Sandra Bonasso was named
the DAR Outstanding Citizen
and earned the Presidential
Award for Academic Effort.

• Deborah Hartson earned
the Frederic Omnam High
School Service Award.

• Hartson and Ruth Stabile
earned Ushers' Awards.

• Colleen Coraci, Stephanie
De Four, Hartson, Katherine
Lang and Kimberly Smith
earned Special Minister of the
Eucharist Certificates.Vir • Bryer, Christine Kronk,

tl Deanna Maday, Amy Melvin,
i Dana McAllister, Michele Par-
; ker, Pugel, Mary Rapas, Rub-
! lico and Ruth Stabile earned
1 Presidential Academic Fitness
. Certificates.

• Pugel won the Century ill
Certificate of Merit, and the
Detroit Free PresslChannel 7
"Salute to the Brightest and
Best."

• Bryer, Nicole Jeanguenat,
Kronk, Deanna Maday, Dana
McAllister, Amy Melvin, Mich-
ele Parker, Pugel, Rublico, Eliz.
abeth Schulz, Kimberly Smith,
Stabile and Viviane Younan
received recognitIon from the
State of Michigan Competitive

holarship program.
• Hartson earned academic
holarships from the Urover-

m Hartford, University of
yton, Michigan Technologi-

University, and an award
m the National Assoctation
Letter Carriers.
• Jeanguenat receIVed a
incy College Grant

• Kronk earned Fairfield
niverslty and John Carrol
DIversIty Scholarships
• Lenore O'Lemck earned a
donna University scholar-

'p
• Dana McAllister earned a

Iverslty of MIchigan
Jevement Award
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION
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ately regard as "not bad." And
for what you pay and what you
get, a good value.

What you pay depends on the
tnm level you want. The base
Sonata starts at $12,370, a fig.
ure no other car of thlS type
comes close to. More likely, you
will hke the upscale Sonata
GLS better and it will cost you
within a few dol1~ either way
of $15,000, dependIng on how
you want it eqwpped. But the
base price is $14,920 and al-
most everything you would
want is standard (including au-
tomatic transDllBBIon and air
conditioning), or is not avail.
able (anti-lock braking, air
bags).

What you get is a fashiona.
ble, if not memorable, four-door
sedan with a 3.O-liter V-6
which is rated at 142 horse-
power and provides very peppy
performance, both in city traffic
and on the freeway. The EPA
says it gets 18 miles per gallon
city and 24 highway, which is
Just about what we got.

Similarly sized V-6 four-door
sedans with which the Hyundai
Sonata competes (and their
base prices) include the Chrys-
ler LeBaron four-door ($16,000);
Ford Taurus L ($14,751), Tau-
rus GL ($14,981) and Taurus
LX ($17,434); Mercury Sable
GS ($15,372) and Sable LS
($16,215), Nissan Maxima
(119,375t Olds Cutlass Ciera V.

Antique autos in parade
Before the Grand Prix Indy Grosse Pointe Farms with a

cars begin the big race Sunday, 1955 Thunderbird; Louis P.
June 16, motorcars from an- Vance of Grosse Pointe Park
other era will parade through with a 1958 Pontiac; Gil and
downtown Detroit, then cross Clara Mack of Grosse Pointe
the Ambassador Bridge into with a 1967 Cadillac; and Rob-
Windsor. ert Lees of Grosse Pointe with

The 12th annual Wheels of a 1966 Dodge Hemi.
Freedom Antique Auto Parade Entrants will gather at Rosa
and Show is a premier event of Parks and Fort to register and
the 33rd annual Detroit-Wind- receive instructions beginning
sor International Freedom Fes- at 9 a.m. Drivers will travel at
tival which officially runs June noon to the Grand Prix track
21 through July 4. by way of Civic Center Drive

Local residents who will par- along the river and take a lap
tj~paj.e ~c)~9.~)\~~~~~ ~~d the trac~ before the
of GJO.lWr.-.rqmW-t UtA. ~r lJtf7 '!~~ ,ceremQmes. aJ:I4 .~-
"FeiTan.;TChaHes T:-'VFoom of mng of the Indy cars '..

By Richard Wright

"Khyund-i," which still seems
unhkely to me.

From this dyspeptic outburst,
you probably figure I did not
like the car, especially right af-
ter drIving a Mercedes-Benz
500sL. In all honesty Idid not
intend to like the car, but it is
most agreeable and hard to dis-
hke. Hard to love also, perhaps,
but a car Wlth numerous good
features. A car you can passion-

bikes and trucks with a special
kids' questionnaire.

Families are invited to bnng
photos of themselves with fa.
vorite vehicles which may be.
come part of the museum ar.
chives. Scenes of everyday life
with family vehicles that were
photographed between 1930
and 1959 are of particular in-
terest.

AdmiSSIOn to Motor Muster
and special weekend programs
15 free with Greenfield Vl1lage
admission. Village hours are 9
a.m to 5 p.m. daily.

Henry Ford Museum &
Greenfield Village is located at
Oakwood Boulevard and Vil-
lage Road in Dearborn just
west of the Southfield Freeway
(M;-39) ~d south of Michigan
Avenue (U.S. 12). .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I I
I I
I I
I I
I AIR CONDITIONING INSPECTION I
I I
I ·Check Air Conditioning $ 95 I
I Operation II·Check and Adjust Belt PIUS:
I ·Check Compressor freon if I
I Pressure High necessary I
• and Low Side MOST CARS I• •• •• •• I
I I• •• I
• I

: BRAKE SPECIAL:

! $7995 =' !
• • Replace Pads or Shoes I
• • Check Hydraulics • Top Off Brake Fluid •
• • Check Brake Lines & Hoses I

• Inspect Drum & Roto~
• • Metallic Pads Extra '.
• w/c:oupon Exp. 6--29.91 I

• •: ,., ":
: "GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY FULL SERVICE GARAGE" :
• 15103 KERCHEVAL -IN THE PARK I: 822.3003 :
• FREE PICK-UP &: DELIVERY SERVICE I
I OPEN 7AM MON-FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8AM-2PM I•......__ .................•

Autos

soned, Americans w1l1not take
to a car which has a name they
cannot pronounce. Wrong
again.

Hyundai officials explamed
after the car came in and no
one knew what to call It that
"Hyunadl" rhymes Wlth "Sun-
day." Hmm. Ihad alread devel-
oped a gutteral "Khyu" sound
and was ready to call it

In addItIOn to adnuring three
decades' worth of finely tuned
and polished vehicles, visitors
can investigate aspects of car
culture through special presen.
tatIOns. Paul E. Anghn, man-
ager of advanced quality plan-
ning for ITT Higbie Baylock,
will present "Cooling Your
Wheels," a discu&non of the
hlStory and social impact of au-
tomobile air conditioning.

Visionary car lovers of all
ages can draw on their imagi-
nation to draw a "concept car"
with the aid of Bill Robinson, a
design instructor from Detroit's
Center for Creative Studies.

Children will receive a spe-
c181 map for tracing Henry
Ford's path through Motor
Muster activities, and the~ can
test their knowledge or C!lU-s,

because sometImes you have to
wonder.

Anyway, It was true that I
test-drove a Hyundai right af-
ter a top-of-the.line Mercedes-
Benz sportBter, but it was not
the traumatiC experience every
one seemed to thmk. The
Hyundai Sonata GLS V-6 IS no
Mercedes.Benz, but It IS not in-
tended to be. What is It m-
tended to be? A nicely done,
reasonably pnoed, mid-sIZed
Japanese car.

In fact, It 15 not Japanese, al.
though -it has enough Mitsubi-
shi in it that it could probably
pass, if it wanted to. It IS made
in South Korea, a nation not
known for a long automotive
tradition. When Hyundai fll'St
came into the United States in
1986 with Its small Excel, I
predIcted confidently that
HyundaJ would not last long in
thiS market, which did not take
to the Yugo either. Wrong
again.

The Yugo attracted a lot of
attention with its low price, but
it reminded us of F18ts and, for
whatever perverse reasons,
Americans do not like Fiats.
But the Hyundai reminds us of
Japanese cars and Americans
do love them. Even so, I rea.

de Ville built for Henry Ford II,
and a 1933 Ford VB roadster
that was driven by renowned
Indy car racer Fred Frame.

Design innovation and popu-
lar trends in accessories will be
evident in many of the vehicles,
mcluding a 1954 Kaiser Damn
with "d1sappearing" sliding
doors and a 1951 Chevrolet
Stylelme that features an exte-
rior windshield sun visor.

Military and civilian Jeeps
will have a special place in this
year's Motor Muster festivities
in honor of the Jeep's 50th an.
niversary.

Visitors will be asked to vote
for their favorite automobile,
two-wheeled vehicle, and com.
mercial vehicle. Presentations
of Popular Phoice ,Awants, will
be made each Oay ,

20A

Stephen Welswasser, executive
VIcepresident of ABC Televi-
sion Network and senior vice
presidenUgeneral counsel of
Capital CIties/ABC Inc., was in
town recently to accept a Lead-
ership Award from his alma
mater, Wayne State Umversity,
and Jack Kay, chairman of the
Department of Communication
at WSU, was taking him
around to meet faculty memo
bers.

1was on the phone when
they arrived at my office and
they chatted until I hung up. "I
was just telling Steve that you
drive the new cars and write
about them." I could tell they
both thought that an odd way
to make a hving.

"I understand you Just re-
turned a Mercedes 500SL and
picked up a Hyunadi," said
Wel5wasser.

"Yes," I said.
"Well, listen, I have a televi.

son network I'd like to sell
you."

Everyone laughed They
would have anyway, because he
was an honored guest, but in
fact it was a good line, well de-
livered. This bodes well for
ABC, I thought, to have a
leader with a sense of humor,

A .. m te
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( .Name looks unpronounceable; drive is smooth, peppy ~
6 ($15,895), Plymouth Acclaim.
LX ($15,799), Pontiac 6000 SIE
($18,399), and Toyota Camry
LE V-6 ($17,668). .

The Hyundal ISa South ~o-'
rean car bwlt with substantial:
mput from Japan's Mitsubishi~
but the Sonata is also built m ;
Canada. Roughly two-thLrds of,
the close to 30,000 Sonatas soli
in the U.S. last year were buil4
at Hyundai Auto Canada's :
plant in Bromont, Quebec. :

The smooth and responsive :
V-6 engine is a Mitsubishl de. :
sign, although it is not the
same as the engine in Mitsubi.
&hiand Chrysler Corp. cars
sold in the United States It
has only two valves per cyliner
and a single overhead cam-
shaft. But teamed with its elec.
tronically controlled automatic
transmission, it supplies a
smooth and pleasant drivetrain.

Like the Japanese before
them, the fll'St Korean cars to
come in left as lot to be desired.
After surprising sales success
in the fll'St few years, Hyundai
sales have slid from a peak of
more than 264,000 in 1988 to
137,000 last year. But also like
the Japanese, Hyundai has
learned quickly how to aim
cars at the American tastes.

The timing may be wrong
though. Hyundai faces much
more formidable competition
from the American makers and
has to battle the Japanese also.

Motor Muster to feature cars of the '30s through '50s
Tail fms and fancy gnlles

will appear in abundance when
the sixth annual Motor Muster
convenes at Greenfield Village
Saturday and Sunday, June 15
and 16.

More than 200 dream ma-
chines of the 19308, '408, and
'50s will cruise through the vil-
lage each day in scheduled pa-
rades. Visitors can get a closer
look at the distinctive cars,
trucks, bicycles and motorcycles
when the vehicles park at sites
around the village.

Visitors will discover cars
that not only provided transpor.
tation, but conveyed personal-
ity and status - from 1930's
durable Durant to 1959's ex-
traordinary Edsel. Among the
stars of this year's event are. a
1948 Lincoln Sedanca Cabriolet

I
I

I
I
I .-
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BENEFITS
• When selUng your car. a $85

deat up can mean up to
$1000 difTuence In selling
pdce.

Engmeerlng Co In Detroit. In
1936, the organization's name
was changed to the Product
Engmeerlng Service

The "Leaders of Wartime
Michigan" artIcle says that Mr.
Schmitt was a member of the
Society of AutomotIve Engi-
neers, the DetrOIt Board of
Commerce and other organiza-
tIOns, and that he was a direc-
tor of the NatIOnal Association
of EngIneenng Compames

Later m hfe, he became a
lifetime member of the Detroit
Yacht Club At the tIme of hiS
death, he was also a longtime
member of the Gr08se Po1Ote
Yacht Club and a former mem-
ber of the Grosse POInte BanJO
Club

He IS Survived by his daugh-
ter-in.law, Gloria F. Schmitt of
Grosse POinte Farms; four
grandchIldren and three great.
grandchildren He was preceded
In death by hiS son, Walter H
Schmitt, In 1984.

Cremation took place at For-
est Lawn Cemetery In DetrOIt.
Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to either the Michigan
Lutheran Seminary, 2777 Har.
din, SagInaw, Mich. 48802, or
the ICAK Research Fund, P.O
Box 25276, Shawnee Mission,
Kan.66225

Virginia Mary (Ray)
Verbiest

ServiceS were held June 7 at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church In Grosse Pointe Woods
for Vlrgmla Mary (Ray) Verbl'
est, 78, of Grosse Pointe Woods
She dIed June 4, 1991, In De.
trOit.

Born in Detroit, Mrs. Verbl-
est was a graduate of the Acad.
emy of the Sacred Heart.

She was a member of Bon
Secours AssIStance League for
about 30 years, and was a
former toy buyer for the hOSpI-
tal gift shop. She was also a
member of the Children of
Mary and a lifetime member of
the Detroit Yacht Club.

She is survived by her hus-
band, John; daughter, Mrs.
Marilyn Nixon of Grosse Pointe
Woods; four grandchildren and
a great-granddaughter.

Burial was in Mount Ohvet
Cemetery in Detroit. Arrange.
ments were made by the Chas
Verheyden funeral home in
Grosse Pomte Park.

@[?@@@@ ~@)ODUn@
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884-5223
Automobile Reconditioning

"SHINB FROM BUMPER 1'0 BllMPER"
RECONDmONING CONVENIENCE

I!.X'II!JLIOB ,--- ... -- __ .55.00 • I'ree pkk-up and dellvezy.
PaInt exlerior Is thoroughly w;.,sned a'ld a • COnvenient Crosse Pointe

high quality wax Is 2IIJI)IIec1 t.y hand or location.
wheef to create a-lasting lustlO~ • Open 8A1'1• 8f'M •• 7 days a
finish. week

ftI1!IUOII..--- ......-- __ .....f4S'OO • Your car returned within hours.
Your ca's Intertor Is rneU<:ulously detalled

and recondfUoned to give It that new
car appearMce.~--- ...... .u.oo

Combination of Interior and exterior
packages at 15'l1o savings.

HIGH PLAINS™

Club.
He is survived by hiS wIfe,

Catherme, of Harper Woods;
daughters, Pamela Wilson of
Harper Woods, Dorothy Wright
of Ruigefield, Conn.; and a
brother, William T Wilson of
Canada.

Memorial contributIOns may
be made to the American Lung
Association, 18860 W 10 Mile
Road, Southfield, Mich. 48075.

WaIter W. Schmitt
Private services were held

recently for Walter W. Schmitt,
92, of Grosse Pointe Farms. He
died of pneumonia on June 6,
1991, m Grosse Pointe.

Born in Chicago, Mr. Schmitt
owned Thunder Bay Manufca.
tunng Inc. in Alpena He re-
tired m 1973 after 25 years In
business

A greal urban assaull
vehicle and all-purpose
pertomer.
r- COUPON-,
I BuyAny @)II New Schwinn $4(fD I
I Bicycle over '300 . II and Receive A Free Cycling I
I Helmet. Now thru 6/25/91. I
; NEW SATF~ ONLY NOT VALID ;

L WITH ANY OTHER SPECIAT~ ..I-------------

Walter W. Schmitt
At the tIme of his death, he

held the lowest engineering li.
cense number in Michigan.

Mr Schmitt is listed in the
1945 book, "Leaders of War-
time Michigan," by John Mor-
anz.

According to the article, Mr.
Schmitt began hIS career at the
Electric Auto-Life Co. 10 To-
ledo, where he became an ap-
prentice tool maker. He then
went to the Kent-Owens Ma-
chine Co. as an inspector and
later worked as a draftsman in
tools and dies.

In 1923, he moved to Detroit
and worked as a tool designer
for the Olds Motor Co. He later
went to the Miclugan Stamping
Co. as a die designer and then
to the Hudson Motor Car Co.
and the Briggs Manufacturing
Co.

Mr. Schmitt became chIef
draftsman for the Koestlin Tool
and Die Co. and then in 1930
organized the Pressed Metal

POINTE CYCLERY
and Fitness Center

20373Mack Ave. 886-1968

Obituaries
Arthur Griswold

Reeves
Services were held June 8 at

Christ Episcopal Church In

Grosse Pointe Farms for Ar.
thur Griswold Reeves, 81, of
Grosse Pointe Farms. He died
of kidney failure on June 5,
1991, in Grosse Pointe.

Mr. Griswold was born in
Jamestown, R.I., to Ellen Gris-
wold and Jessie Siddell Reeves.
His father was the founder of
the polItical science department
at the University of Michigan.

Mr. Griswold graduated from
the Deerfield Academy in 1927
and the University of Michigan
In 1931. He retll'ed as vice pres-
ident from Detroit Bank &
Trust, and was formerly em.
ployed by Wabeek Bank.

He was a member of the
Pnsmatlc Club, the Score Club,
the Grosse Pointe Senior Men's
Club, the Country Club of De-
troit, the Board of MetropolItan
Hospital (Detroit Ordinance
District), and the International
Executive Service Corps.

He was also a fIrst lay reader
for the Episcopal Diocese of
MIchigan, and enjOyed golfmg
and bowling.

He is survived by lus wife,
Elizabeth Kanter Reeves;
daughter, Margaret Garbarino;
son, William Peter Reeves; sis-
ter, Ellen Gage; and four
grandchildren.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park.
Burial was in Elmwood ceme-
tery 10 Detroit. Memorial con.
tnbutions may be made to the
Children's Home of Detroit, 900
Cook Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Mich. 48236.

George B. Wilson
Sel"Vlces were held June 11

at the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park for
George B. Wilson, 82, of Har-
per Woods. A fonner resident of
Grosse Pointe Park, he died
June 8, 1991, at thf" Henry
Ford Belmont nursing home in
Harper Woods.

Born in Manitoba, Canada,
Mr Wilson retired from the
Travelers Insurance Co. in
1974 after 38 years of employ-
ment .

He was a member of the
'Grosse Senior Men's Club and
was instrwnental in starting a
Thursday afternoon bridge
game at the' Neighborhood

R'EMO'OELING?
Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.

Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists
• Additions • Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

777- 1852 IJcensed & Insured15620 15 Mile Rd

Introducing ...

THE CORPORATE PORTRAIT
Commercial Dlustration From Your Photographs

For Your Next Brochure Or Report Cover

By The People Who Know How To Promote You...
THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CREATIVE SERVICES & PRODUCTION
-882-6090-

Thomas H. Ensor III
Services were held June 11

at the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park for
Thomas H. Ensor ill, 68, of
Mount Clemens, formerly of
Grosse Pointe He died June 7,
1991, at St. John Hospital in
Detroit, after a long illness

H. Easorm
Born 10 Grand Rapids, Ensor

grew up in the Detroit area. He
attended Detroit schools and
graduated from St. Paul Catho-
lic High School He attended
Eastern Michigan University
before joining the Army Air
Corps, where he served during
World War II.

Mr. Ensor had been, for 45
years, involved In the manufac-
ture and supply of engineered
products to the automobile in.
dustry. He began with Motor
Products Corp. and then moved
to Grand Steel & Mfg. Co.

In 1975, he helped to form
Blose, Ensor and Martin Inc., a
sales agency in which he was
vice president and treasurer.
He held those positions for 10
years. He spent the last five
years with the Anderson.Boll-
ing Corp., from which he re-
cently retired.

A member of Our Lady Star
of the Sea Catholic Church for
30 YeB.fS,he also belonged to
the I.ochmoor Club and the De-
troit Athletic Club. .
. He is survived by his wife,

Edna; daughter, Gail Taylor of
Grosse Poin.te 'Par}t~ ~ns,
'rh0lIla&.1t'. Ensor.IV of Detroit,
~wis Ensor of Ghicago; and a
grandson.' •

Burial was In Woodlawn
ceml!tery 1n Detroit. Memori.al'
contributions may be made to
the Capuc~ Soup Kitchen, •
1760 Mount Elliott,. Detroit,
Mich. 48207.

Harry (Bud) Moran
Services will be held today,

June 13, for Harry (Bud)
Moran, 71, of Harrison Town.
ship. He died of cancer on June
10, 1991, at Macomb Hospital
Center in Detroit.

A service will be held at 10
a.m. at the Wm. R. Hamilton
funeral home at 226 Crocker
Blvd. in Mount Clemens, fol.
lowed by a service at 10:30
a.m. at St. Hubert Church in
Harrison Township.

Mr. Moran was a salesman
for Henry's Cleaners in St.
Clair Shores for 45 years. His
route included the Grosse
Pointes, and he served many
prominent local residents, in.
cluding Mrs. Edsel Ford.

He is survived by his wife,
Maryanne; son, Patrick of Port
Huron; daughters, Sandra
Schafer of New Baltimore,
Sharon Milton of Washington,
Mary Kay Bunch of Detroit,
Susan Koury of Warren; step-
sons, David Kady of Shelby
Township, John Kady of Ster.
ling Heights, Paul Kady of
Harrison Township; step.
daughter, Diane Tocco of Harri.
son Township; 16 grandchil.
dren; and sisters, Dorothy
Heinen of Bloomfield and Sister
Margaret Moran of the Domini.
can Adrian Order.

Memorial contributions may
be made to St. Hubert Church
in Harrison Township.

Howard Granville
Reed

Services were held June 17
at the A.H. Peters funeral
home in Grosse Pointe for How.
ard Granville Reed, 84, of
Grosse Pointe Farms. He died
of heart failure on June 6,
1991, at Bon Secours Hospital
in Grosse Pointe.

Mr. Reed was born Aug. 21,
1906, in Wilmette, m., to Hor.
tenae <Rinkenberger) and Fay.
ette Reed. He married Archie
Marie Hodson on Aug. 10,
1932, in Angola, Ind.

A member of the first gradu.
Qting class of automotive engi.
neers from Purdue University
in 1930, he was employed as an
automotive eDgmeei- by Biric;k,
Packard and WillYNeep before •
joining Ford Motor Co. in'I945.
.He' W'otk'ed tIi'ere 'until his reo
tirement in 1967.

. Mr. Reed was very active in
his retirement. One Of two hon-
~ memben of the Packard
Motor Car Club, he was a
member of the Economic Club
of Detroit, the Ford Executive
Chili, the Society Of Automotive
Engineers, the' Grosse Pointe
Senior Men's Club, the Sons of
the American Revolution and
the Detroit Boat Club.

His enjoyed woodworking
and studying automotive his-
tory.

He is survived by his wife,
Archie Marie of Grosse Pointe
Farms; son, Richard Granville
of Dearborn; daughters, Bar-
bara Marie Burke of Detroit,
Carol Ann LaBo of Taylor; nine
grandchildren; two great.
grandc:hi)dren; and two broth.
ers. Burial was in Woodlawn
cemetery in Detroit .

Mary M.
(Engelbrecht) Brady
Private services were held

June 8 at the Chas Verheyden
funeral home in Grosse Pointe
Park for Mary M. <Engelbrecht)
Brady, 74, d Gl"OIIIle Pointe
Woods. She died June 6, 1991,
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Born in Rankin, m., she was
a homemaker.

She is survived by daughter,
Christie Ann Brady; sons,
LatTy J. Brady, D. Michael
Brady; and two grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by
her husband, David, and son,
Sonny.

Burial was in Forest Lawn
cemetery in Detroit. Memorial
contributions may be made to
the Trust for Christie Ann
Brady, P.O. Box 5010, Roches-
ter, Mich. 48307-5010.

Martinos T.
Goudiotis

Services were held June 10
at Annunciation Greek Ortho-
dox Cathedral in Detroit for
Martinos T. Goudrotis, 29, of
Grosse Pointe Park. He died
June 7, 1991, in Detroit.

Mr. Goudiotis owned Marti.
nos Pizzeria on Hayes near
Seven Mile Road in Detroit

He 18 survived by his par.
ents, Theophams and Kaillopi
Goudlotis, sister, Soula; and
brother, Steve.

Bunal was In Evergreen
cemetery in Detroit Arrange-
ments were made by the Chas
Verheyden funeral home In

Grosse Pointe Park
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RyaDM E. AIda.
Ryanne E. Akins

Services were held June 11
at St. James Lutheran Church
in Grosse Pointe Farms for 10-
year-old Ryanne E. Akins of
Grosse Pointe Farms. She died
June 8, 1991, at Children's
Hospital of Michigan, from in-
juries sustained June 7 in a
boating accident on Lake St.
Clair.

Ryanne was a fourth.grade
honor student at Kerby school,
and enjoyed singing, playing
the piano and acting on stage.

A member of the St. James
Lutheran Church Children's
Choir, she was involved in
many productions of the Grosse
Pointe Children's Theater and
was selected as "Miss Congeni-
ality" last summer when she
attended the Black River Horse
Camp.

''This child had really ra-
diant beauty," said Jackie Ren.
tenbach, the mother of one of
Ryanne's friends. "She loved to
sing and act and appeared with
the Grosse Pointe Children's
Theater. She was so bubbly and
enthusiastic that when you
were around her, you felt this
joy of life."

Ryanne is survived by her
parents, Roger and Beth Akins;
sister, Meridith; and grandpar-
ents, Emery and Lillian Akins.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters funeraI home
in GroslJe Pointe Woods. Burial .
was in LaRue cemetery.in
LaRue, Ohio. Memorial contri.
butioIUl may be. made to e:tther
Children's Hospital or the Or.
gan Fund at St.' ,James Lu-

: theran Church.. ..

. Helen B1aln. . .
• A memorial service was held
: June -12 at Je1Ierson Avenue'
. Presbyterian Church 10 Detroit

'. for Helen Blain, 48,' of Grosse
: Pointe Farms. She died of can-
: cer on June 9,1991, at St. John
• Hospital in Detroit.
• Born in Detroit, she attended
- La Chate1ainie school in Neu
- Chatel, Switzerland, and gradu-
: ated from Grosse Pointe Uni-
• versity School. She was a
.. former employee of the law
.. firm of Miller, Canfield, Pad.
• dock and Stone.
: A member of Tau Beta and
~ Jefferson Avenue Presbyterian
~ Church, she was a fonner
: member of the Junior ~
r of Detroit and the Grosse
.. Pointe Garden Club.
: She is survived by her par-
: ents, Josephine Lewis and Dr.
~ Alexander Blain ITI; sister, Jo-
: sephine Clement; and brothers,

Alexander Blain IV and Bruce
: S. Blain.
.f Arrangements were rDade by

the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park.
Cremation took place at Forest
Lawn cemetery in Detroit. In.
terment was in Elmwood ceme-
tery 10 Detroit. Memorial con-
tributions may be made to Tau
Beta Camp, clo 265 Williams,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
48236.

Vera C. Brown
Sel'Vlces were held June 5 at

erson Avenue Presbyterian
hurch for Vera C. Brown, 92,

former resident eX Grosse
ointe Park. She died May 31,

1991, at Arnold Home Inc. in
It.

Born in Detroit, Miss Brown
duated from Detroit Eastern

igb School In 1917. She was
to Mr. Ainsworth cL

Ainsworth Manufacturing
(which was later renamed

0), and she was a
prestdent of the Detroit

view Club
She IS survived by 11 meces

nepbe\l\l"3.
Bunel was In Woodlawn
metery, Detroit. Memonal
tributlons may be made to
erson Avenue Presbytenan

urch Arrangements were
by the Chas Verheyden

reI horne In Grosse Pomte
k

-
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSI~
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Savmgs Bank building on the
Hill, which the company co-
purchased in April.

and Howard Hill, a local attor-
ney who has served as adviser
many Sino-American activities
and represents Chrysler Motors
Corp. in haison with Beijing
Jeep.

The speaker program runs
from 9:30 a.m. to noon, followed
by lunch, a panel discussion, a
miniature trade fair and discus-
sions with members of the visit-
ing Chinese delegation.

Reservations can be made by
calling the business school's
Management Center at 577-
4449.

For Further Information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

For additional infonnation
Look in todays classified section
under 400 headings for antique.

P.o. 80X 1512, Ann Arbor, MI 48101

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00

All Under Cover

All items guaranteed as
represented.

Locator service for
specialities and dealers;
onsite delivery and
shipping service.

Over 350 Dealers in
Quality Antiques and
Select Collectibles

SUNDAY
JUNE 16th

5:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Third Sunday of the Month

(except November)

space Dunng the year,
HRStrategles will move to new
quarters In the former Colonial

visit IS part of a continuing ef-
fort to upgrade Chinese mdus.
try.

The internship program,
which combines classroom in-
struction with on-site visits to
local industries, also was spon-
sored by the business school in
cooperation Wlth International
Market Services of Ann Arbor,
a private fIrm.

Speakers for the symposium
Wlli include Xiao Yang, former
mayor of Chongqing and a na-
tional leader of his COWltry'S
economic reform movement,

.. -amr "'bor'
Antiques Market

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan
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making a hinng decision.
The company's growth has

left Jones cramped for office

David Jon ... a Farms resident. has seen his company. HRStrtltegies. grow from a llpCD'e.bed,-
room operation into a nationwide human resources consulting firm.. He will gradually mo.,. ~
offices from Grosse Pointe Woods to the office building at McMillan and Kercheval on tb. Hill.

U.S.-Chinese business symposium set
"Doing Business in Chlna," a

symposium featuring business-
men and government officials
from China, will be held Tues-
day, JWle 18, at the McGregor
Memorial Conference Center on
the Wayne State University
campus.

Sponsored by the university's
school of business administra-
tion, the symposium concludes
a seven-week internship pro-
gram in which 23 Chinese in-
dustrialists and government of-
fIcials studied American
manufacturing processes. Their

willing to do it - to determine
if they have the work ethic or
attitude required to do the Job.

Ticking oft' his hat of corpo-
rate clients, Jones said, "All
these companies have come to
us and said, 'We need help in
deciding who to hire.' We
(HRStrategies) fashIOn pro-
grams to fit the right person to
the job."

Jones and hIS colleagues re-
duce a job to its basics - what
skills it take8 to do the Job,
what training and what type of
mentality is suited to the work.
HRStrategies then uses the
data about a job to develop reo
quirements and hmng proce-
dures, which may include spe.
cialized tests - both written
and physical.

Jones said one of his major
corporate chents told him that
hiring an employee is a $1 mll-
lion investment. When making
a deciSIOnon an equivalent
machinery purchase, all sorts of
investigation IS usually done,
he said, but not so, m many
cases, when hinng a person.

HRStrategies also helps com-
panies set up procedures for
evaluating current employees
and training programs. The
company provides extensive
trainmg for implementing the
procedures it recommends.

He said one of his company's
goals over the next few years is
to broaden its market niche.
Currently, only corporate
clients can afford to have
HRStrategies come in and re-
search and set up employment
procedures - something that
could take up to two years to
complete.

HRStrategies' major hurdle,
Jones said, is to make its hu.
man resources expertise and
procedures affordable to the
small employers, who perhaps
even have more at stake when

In simple terms, HRStrate-
gies helps corporations to
screen and assess job applicants
to determine not only if they
can do the job, but if they are

relations consulting flJ'lll in the
state, Jones said.

Also, Jones is among the fi-
nahsts for Michigan's Entrepre-
neur of the Year awards. The
awards progam is sponaored by
Ernst & Young, Inc. Magazine,
Merrill Lynch and local spon-
sors WJR and Corporate De-
troit Magazine.

Jones is among 12 finalists
for the Service Entrepreneur of
the Year Award, The winners
were annoWlced at a JWle 12
banquet at the Ritz Carlton in
Dearborn (after the Grosse
Pointe News press time).

HRStrategies' clients include
many FortWle 500 companies
- Allstate, Anheuser.Buach,
Bristol.Meyers Squibb, Ford
Motor Co., General Motors, Mo-
torola, Pepsi-Cola, Teu.s Instru.
ments and The Travelers.

Jones' company now has of.
fices in Stamford and Hartford,
Conn.; Houston; and Los Ange-
les. Also, the company is look-
ing at establishing an office in
the United Kingdom.

Each office is run by a "man.
aging principal," Jones said.
''They are small.business pe0-
ple in their own right."

HRStrategies' success has alA
lowed it to attract the ''best
and brightest" of the newly
graduated doctoral students.

"We in Grosse Pointe, at
HRStrategies," Jones said,
"have the largest congregation
of industrial psychologists in
the country."

He describes his work as "ap-
plied research" using sound sci-
entific and statistical methods.

"We've taken an academic
c:hscipline, industrial psychol.
ogy," Jones said, "and made it
into a business."

tagea of the living trust.

In addition, Leduc will
briefly discuIll a living will, fol-
lowed by a question and. an-
swer 8e88ion. The cost of the
lecture is $5 a penon. For more
information, call 881-7511.

seminar planned

By Ronald J. Bernas

Grosse Pointe resident John OUaway has
been promoted to vice president and account
supervisor for J. Walter Thompson USAIDe-
troit. Ottaway, a Thompson staff member since
1985, has had prior service with J. Walter
Thompson in the San Francisco, Atlanta and
Detroit offices. His current responsibilities in.
clude supervision of Ford Funding - JWT Re-
gional Advertising Group.

Ottaway
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By John Minnis
Assistant EdrtOf

Hlrmg an employee IS one of
the biggest mvestments for a
company, but too many times
the decISIOnIS made with httle
expert1se.

That's the message from
DaVid Jones, preSident of
HRStrategies, headquartered In
Grosse Pomte Woods.

"People do have a value,"
said Jones, 43, who holds a doc.
torate m mdustrlal psychology
from Bowhng Green Univer-
sity "They're there for the long
term. The major portion of an
orgamzatlOn's budget 18in pe0-
ple, and many times we hire an
mdlvldual after a five-minute
mtervlew And then we pay the
prIce for the next decade or
two"

Jones, a Farms resident smce
1978, began his consulting ca.
reer in mdustrial human rela-
tIOns With Arthur Young Co. in
Its management services diVl.
SlOn, "domg the same thing we
do here"

In 1982, Jones decided to
start hiS own busmess and
founded Personnel Designs Inc.
The company began in a spare
bedroom and was fWl(led with
Jones' personal savings. In Jan-
uary of thIS year, the company
changed Its name to HRStrate-
gles

For the first few years, Jones
operated the business as a
small, sole proprietorship, but
m 1985 he embarked on a
growth strategy that has
worked extremely well.

The company has experi-
enced a five-year average
growth in revenues of 86 per.
cent, and the number of em-
ployees has risen 58 percent
annually Today, 75 people are
employed by HRStrategies.

The growth rate places
HRStrategles among the top
private companies in Michigan
and the fastest-growing human

Business
Woods firm helps employers make best 'investment' in

Learn to avoid probate and
I how to reduce taxes levied on
, your hell'S in a seminar at the
I Grosse Pointe War Memorial
I on Thursday, JWle 20, from 7

to 9 p.m. Lecturer Paul Leduc,
a registered investment ad-
viser, will discuss the advan.

I
I,

i Living trust,
I

Business People

Chry<;ler Corp has named Grosse Pomte Woods resident Peter
Gilezan a<; dIrector If Its new environmental and energy affairs
df'paJtment Gllezan will oversee planm'lg, ImplementatIOn and
\ el lficatJOn of company-w1de environmental and energy issues. He
\\a" fOJmerl.\' In charge of statlonary enVlronmental affairs which
dea't maIO I} w1th manufaetunng

GroS-.<:ePomte reSident John T. Albrecht has been named to
the DIrectors Club of Dean WItter Reynolds, Inc. Election to the
Directors Club IS deternuned by new accoWlt performance during
1990 from the firm's more than 7,500 account executives based. on
theIr professJOnahsm and consistent high productIon

PI lee Watel house announced the promotions of the followmg
Glo<;se Pomte reSidents Thomas J. Shea of Grosse Pointe has
Ix'pn promoted to audIt semor manager, John W. DeBoer of
(.ro<;<;('POinte Woods has been promoted to tax manager, and
Mark R. Bierley of Grosse Pomte Shores has been promoted to
all(ht <.,t'nlOI

~Business Notes:-----------------------: Janis Wyborski, a licensed At each class, Lorna McWatt
Imassage therapist, has opened will present seven favorite reci-
Ian office m the McCourt Build- pes taught at her Florida-based
Img, at 16980 Kercheval in the cooking school. Recently, one of!Village A graduate of the Flor- the recipes was named a run-
I Ida School of Massage, she is a ner-up in a national cooking
I member of the American Mas- contest from 3,500 entrants.
I sage Therapy Association. She
: can be reached at 884-4517. The gourmet-style recipes
I Healy's Health Hut at take less than 20 minutes to
I 19850 Mack Avenue in Grosse prepare and are free of moles-

Pointe Woods will host a no- terol, sugar, caffeine, chemicals
cholesterol, no-lactose, vege- and artificial ingredients, low
tarian cheese sampling followed in sodium, fat and c:alories and
by "Lorna's Gourmet & Good high in fiber.
for You" cooking classes, 'rues- Registration is $9 for one
days, June 18 and 25, from 6 to class, $16 for both classes. Call
8 p.m. 885-5000 to register.

...
I •
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"I already have a home," he
said

Walter ZaziskI, the Zazlskis'
son, saId his SIster was living
in the Edmundton house until
last August, and that It has
been vacant ever since.

He saId his parents bought
the house in October 1968, and
that they now co-own it with
McCauley. Zaziski added that
his parents plan to sell their
remaining share In the home to
McCauley

"That's what they're in the
process of dOIng," Zaziski said.
In the meantime time, Mc-
Cauley is supposed to be mam.
taming the property, he said.

ReSIdents liVIng near the
house saId thty don't care who
owns It They Just want to see
It cleaned up.

Neighbors saId that there is
an old car inside the garage,
and that they're afraid there is
gas In the gas tank.

"That's a fIre hazard. The
door IS open and kIds get in
there, and If there is a fire,
they couldn't get out because
the garage is so filled With
junk," said a neighbor who
WIShed to remain anonymous.
''The weeds have got to go.
Some of them are six feet high.
But I'd like to see the garage
cleaned out right away."

Another neighbor, who also
wanted to remam anonymous,
said, "It isn't very nice to hve
across the street from a house
that has been vacant for 80
long. We just hope that some-
one moves in soon and becomes
a normal neighbor."

They said that If more work
isn't done on the house soon,
they will petition the city to
lower their tax assessments be-
cause they say it is "devaluat-
ing" their property.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

VllIcentF. LoCicero, Secretary

ADVERTISEMENTS FOR BIDS

FOR THE GRILL AJIil\
WINTER'S ~J

KNACKWURST OR
BRATWURST $:!~8
AND YORKSHIRE'S FAMOUS

FRESH POLISH OR ITALIAN
SAUSAGE $239

L8

City or <iross.e Joint.e Jar It Micbigan

ASPHALT CONCRETE RESURFACING-CHIP SEAL

The Board of Education of The Grosst( Pointe Public School System,
will receive sealed bids for the Printin~ of CommuDlty EducatIon
Brochure until 10:00 A.M., Monday June 21, 1991, at the office of the
Supervisor of Purchasing, 389 St. Clair, Grosse Pointe MI 48230, at
which time they will be publicly opened and read.

Sealed bids wiJI be accepted from contractors prequalified by the
Michigan State Highway Department by the City Clerk of the City of
Grosse Pointe Parle, Michigan for Street Resurfacing of several streelS
within the city.

BId roons and specifIcations may be obtained from the Department of
Public Service at the Municipal Buildmg located at 15115 East
Jefferson Avenue. Bids will be accepted until June 27, 1991.

James G. Ellison
DIRECfOR OF PUBLIC SERVICEG.P.N.: 06I13tJl

G.P.N.: 06113191

r ~ , _ T __ • -10- c.. L _ T ~,... .I-

Specifications and Bid Forms may be obtained at the office of the
Supervisor of Purchasing, 389 St. Clair, Grosse POIDte,MichIgan.
Telephone 343-2058.

another lawyer yet.
McCauley said he allowed

the Zaziskis' adult children to
stay in the house last wmter
until they could fmd another
place to live. They moved out
without telling him, he saId,
and shut off the furnace. As a
result, the pipes in the house
froze and burst, he said, caus-
ing tens of thousands of dollars
in damage to the home.

He said that he has been
maintaining the house properly
and that he will continue to do
so.

''The neighbors can only com-
plain if it's a health hazard or
a fire hazard and it's neither of
those things," McCauley said.

He said he doesn't know
what he will do with the prop-
erty once he obtains a writ of
assistance. He may sell the
house, but he won't live there.

1/ft. LO FAT FRESH EXTRA LEAN
MILK '1 S9QAL GROUND

TWIN a C $549POPs'1 .12 NCI( CHU K 3 LB PKQ.

YOU DE&ERVE THt Bf.6T
Qeallor Boards And

Mulu-li&&rvio::.s. We
Belona To Them All

McCauley has a different
story.

He said the redemption pe-
riod ran out a year and a half
ago, and that he has had the ti-
tle to the property ever since.
He's just waiting to get a writ
of assistance, a court order al-
lowing him to take posession of
the property. He's having a dif-
ficult time doing that, he said,
because his attorney dIed last
winter and he hasn't retained

"He hasn't done anything
wrong," Gale said. "He's trying
to Improve the place. He had a
problem, because his house and
another house were built on
the same lot, before the city
had zoning laws. If he had tom
down his house, he wouldn't
have been able to build another
one, because the lot is too
small.

"So he built around his
house and then took out the old
house that was inside. He had
a specIal problem, and people
don't realize that these things
take time. I think what he's
got now is pretty neat."

In any case, cntics shOuld,
tnumph soon.

Hopkins was unavailable for
comment, but Petersen said
that he spoke to him last
Thursday. At that time, Hop-
kins said that he had hired a
company to landscape the yard,
and that they would be laying
sod by the end of this week.

FANCY
GREEN PEPPERS
OR CUCUMBERS I

3FOR 99~...
CALIFORNIA YfJ'-'
PLUMS OR 99~
NECTARINES

LB

~AOfI~
Bordeil's

Photo by Donna Walker

Neighbors are complainiog about tbe conditioo of this boWIe 00 Edmuodton.

her 67 years, said that she is
tired of people picking on Hop-
kins.

property spruced up because of
the joint interest that Charles
Zaziski and McCauley have in
it.

"We don't have anybody who
we can require to clean up the
place," Catlin said. "Mr. Mc-
Cauley doesn't have clear title
to the deed, so he naturally
doesn't want to put much into
the house yet, and the Zaziskis
don't want anything to do with
it, it seems."

What Happened To
The Mail Piece You Sent?

Marion Lancaster Gale, who
lives on Anita and who has
lived in the area for most of

Neighbors agree that this Marter Road house looks great,
but after two years, they're tired of looking at its caked-
mud cmd litter-fllled yard,

Why put your advertising dollars in something people
refer to as MJunkMail.? Maybe a few people will actually
look at your message. But odds are, more people won't.
Why chance it? Your ad in the Grosse Pointe News won't
get tossed out. It'll be seen and read by our entire
circulation.

NEWSPAPER ADYERnSlNG GElS RESWSI
CAll

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

News
acant Woods colonial frustrates Edmundton neighbors

By Donn8 Welker
Staff Wnter

Residents on Edmundton in
Grosse Pointe Woods are fed up
with a house on their street
~hat has been vacant for

I months, but at this point, there
I is little the city can do to help
; them.
: The house, located at 1364
I Edmundton, has been vacant
. since last year. At a recent city
; council meeting, residents told
; the council that the house was
; an eyesore and needed to be
icleaned up. They said it was
lovergrown with weeds, that the
Igutter was falling off and that
~they considered the house to be
: a fll'tl hazard.
~ Since then, the grass has
: been cut and the gutter has
I been propped up, but the
~bushes and the rest of the
: house still need tending, neigh-
:i>ors say.
:. George Cathn, Grosse Pointe
~Woods city attorney, said that
t if the weeds become taller than
~six feet, Department of Public
I Works employees from the city
can cut them down. Other than
that, the city's hands are tied,
be said.

"Part of the problem is that
we've had a difficult time
tracking down the owner," Ca-
tlinsaid.

He said Charles and Felice
Zaziski owned the house, but

fell behind on their taxes. They
haven't paid taxes on the prop-
erty since September 1987, Ca-
tlin said, and Wayne County
recently sold their tax bill to
Dale McCauley of Grosae De.

A spokesperson for the
Wayne County treasurer's of-
fice said that she could not re-
lease any information regard-
ing the property's back taxes
because the notes had been
sold, nor could she say when
they were sold.

After a tax sale, there is a
redemption period in which the
property owners can pay their
back taxes and keep their prop-
erty. A Wayne County treasur-
er's office employee said that
the redemption period is
usually 1 1/2 to two years.

H the Zaziskis failed to pay
their back taxes during the re-
demption period, McCauley
would get the title to the prop-
erty.

However, Catlin said that
McCauley already has an inter-
est in the property. Catlin said
that Felice Zaziski signed a
quit claim deed, giving her in-
terest in the property to Mc-
Cauley. Zaziski's husband has
kept his interest in the prop-
erty, according to Catlin's re-
search.

Woods city officials have had
a difficult time I'tetting the

How do they spell relief? L-a-n- d-s-c-a-p-e

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

By Dome Walker
Staff Writer

Relief is on the way for resi-
dents who have been complain-
ing about the lack of landscap-
ing around a house on Marter
near Anita in Grosse Pointe
Woods.

The house, located at 20779
Marter, is surrounded by dirt,
discarded bricks and broken
cement. There is also a 7-foot
hedge on the side facing Anita.
Or at least that's the way the
property looked last Friday,
and has looked for approxi-
mately two years, according to
neighbors.

The owner, Harry Hopkins,
has been renovatmg the- ~
since 1989. He has bricked over
the original structure, added a
second story and installed mod-
em windows.

Nearby residents and pas-
sers-by agree that the house
looks better than ever. "I just
wish he'd finish the job. He
could let the inside rot, for all I
care. But I would like to see
the yard properly graded and a
lawn put in. I also want the
hedge trimmed," said Anita
resident Chuck Champagne,
whoee home faces the hedge.

"He (Hopkms) could have
had someone in to landscape
the place six months ago," saId
Ken Bertschinger.

Hopkins did not return
phone calls from the Grosse
Pointe News

Kelly Ballew, who lives
around the comer from Hop-
kin's house, on Anita, said that
she had to install a 6-foot fence
around her yard two years ago
"to keep that ugliness out."

However, she said she
doesn't blame Hopkins for the
way his yard has looked for the
past two years. She blames the
city.

"He's only doing what he's
been allowed to do," she said.
"We've complained to the city
dooens of times, but they say
that their hands are tied be-
cause he works on the place
every 90 days."

Grosse Pointe Woods' build-
ing code says that a building
permit can be revoked if work
on the project doesn't begin

'thin six months of the per-
'fs issuance, or if the project

s left idle for 90 days.
"He's never let 90 days go by
'thout working on it, so

here's nothing we can do,"
id Chester Petersen, Grosse

ointe Woods city administra.
~lerk.

At a recent city council meet-
ng, the council asked the city
ttorney to draw up an amend.

nt to the building code that
ould set a time limit for com-
letion on building permits.
urrently, construction permits
ve no time lImit
H the counCIl adopts a time

~it rule, It prc.hably won't af.
Hopkms, because he al-

dy has hiS permit, city attar.
y George CatlIn said
Not all of the neIghbors are
sgruntled about Hopkm's

.._-~-------.T"'''--_--_.'''._._.-"7._e! ------ -----------
OICRoeTEC ellk.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (S171 792 0934

, (800) 968.3456
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Hector?lVol'Y81?

Craig?

Section B
Churches....... .. . .. .. . 4B
Bmlge Column 5B
Entertainment.. . ..7B
Sport,; . liB

Hephzlbah'?

Rose Palazzolo, specwl wnter, also con-
tributed to thlS story

direct unpleasant connotations? Parents
might want to thmk tWice about naming a
baby boy Saddam or Perci val.

6. What nationality is the name? First
and last name nationalities should match,
he SaId - or the child's name rIsks becom
109 a Joke.

7 What IS the meaning of the name? A
dictionary of name denvations may help
here

8 Does it produce Imtials With a mean-
109?

9. Will the chIld be confused With some-
one who bears the same name?

10 Is It a proper means of Identification?
The more common surnames (like Smith)
need an unusual first name, he says.

11 Is it so odd or unusual as to evoke
constant comment?

12. Does it designate the the child's sex?
Should it?

Try some of these on for size: Benme
Factor; Candy Kane; Chris Cross; Cliff
Hanger; Holly Wood; Earl E. Bird ...

.. then there's Tom Katz; Sandy Beech;
Salome Downe; Rosetta Stone; Nat E.
Dresser; Ken Tuckie; Melody Lingerson;
Jay Walker ..

THIS FATHERS DAY
DON'T JUST GIVE DAD A GIFT •••

GIVE H 1M A MEMORY
~ ..

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
Hours: Man-Sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

...................I. ....._.......... .............~ ...........

from our collection of men's jewelry and accessories.

and Nancy.
The most popular boys' name 10 the '40s

and '50s was John, followed by MIchael,
William and Charles; then James, RIchard,
Howard, DaVId and BenJamlO

By the 1960s and '70s, the most popular
girls' names in Grosse Pointe were Jenm-
fer, Juhe, Susan and Stephanie

MIChael had moved up to become the fa-
vorite for boys, followed by John, James,
Scott and David.

In the 1980s and '90s, the most popular
girl's name was ErlO, followed by Ehza-
beth, Megan and Rachel; then Sara and
Nicole.

Boys' names stIll stuck to tradItiOn' Wil.
liam was chosen most often, followed by
Michael, Robert, Christopher and Mat-
thew.

In Grosse PolOte at least, boys' names
seem to be consistently more traditional
and fad-reSistent. Girls' names follow
trends.

Some unusual first names noted in
Busse's book include Rizpah, Vendetta,
Oleomargarine, Nauseous, Sunday Night
Supper and Jesus-Christ-Came-Into-The.
World.To.Save

He also documents the tale of the couple
that named their last baby Finis. He
wasn't the last, however.

His younger SIster was named Addenda.
Her younger brothers were named Appen.
dix and Supplement The final daughter's
name: Errata.

Elsdon C. Smith's book, "NamlOg Your
Baby," offers 12 questions parents should
consider before they sign a name on the
dotted line of theil' new baby's birth certifI-
cate.

1. Does the name harmomze with the
family name? The author suggests that to
produce a rhythmic effect, names should
have an unequal number of syllables in
any order, like Har- ri.et Bee-cher Stowe or
Ralph Wal-do Em-er-son.

2. Is it easily spelled? It's easier to go
through life with a name that other people
can spell, he says

3. Is it easily pronounced? Ditto.
4 Whdo1.nicknurncl:> win urise from lone

name?
5. Does the name have any dIrect or in-

Features

Harriet Israel
Ms. Israel receIved her certification as a poet
correctIve make-up consultant from the
Advanced Aesthetic Institute of Concord,
California Her studIes at the Professional
Image Institute of Atlanta has led to her
certIficatIOn as an Image consultant

he talked to said they were named after
someone.

In a study published in the Journal of
Educational Psychology, "Name Stereo-
types and Teachers' Expectations," re-
seachers noted that teachers give higher
grades to children with trendy or tradi-
tional names like David or Lisa than to
children with less popular names like El.
mer or Bertha.

Do children with popular names score
higher on achIevement and IQ tests? Are
men and women with unusual names more
likely to be neurotic or psychotic? Research
indicates there's some truth to these state-
ments.

A study at Tulane University showed
that women's fIrst names determined how
others perceive their attractiveness.

Names go in and out of style like skirt
lengths and necktie widths, however.

A teenager named Gertie was the bee's
knees in the '20s, but her name rates a
surreptitious snicker from her grandchil-
dren in the '90s.

Fifty-one years of published birth an.
nouncements in the Grosse Pointe News
provide a record of popular babies' names
that have been 10 favor in the Grosse
Pointes.

Ann and Frances were the most-chosen
names for baby grrls III the 19405 and '00::1.
The next most popular names were An-
nette, Kathryn, Christine, Jean, Elizabeth

etarabeUe?

Opal?

Heather?

Susan Ryskamp, M.S., R.D.
Formerly on the faculty of Wayne State
University, Susan now has her own practice
providing counseling workshops to indIviduals
and groups. She IS expertly tramed m weIght
control, stress management, self-esteem
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You are cordially invited to attend a unique fun-filled evening at the Grosse Pointe Plastic
Surgery Center. For people who wish to learn more about ways to maintain and enhance
the natural beauty we all possess, this evenlOg WIllinclude dynamic and informative
presentations in the field of nutrition make up consultlOg and plastic surgery.
A tour of the new state-of-the-art facilities of the Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
will be available. Also a complimentary assortment of tasty health foods will be prOVIded
for your enjoyment.

By Margie ReIns Smith
Feature EdrtOf

What if your name is May Day? Ichabod
OnIon? Berma Yerkey? Duckworth Byrd?
VIOlaUnstrung? Ima Hogg?

These are real names; real people.
How 'bout Stan Dupp? Paul Bearer?

Erna LIving? Hank E. Panky?
Chances are, a particular individual

comes to mind when you hear these
names: Spiro; Romeo; Rhett; Tallulah;
RlOgo.

Most people also recognize these famous
nicknames: Whoopie; Fergie; Goldie; Telly;
Satchmo; Ike.

Responsibility hangs heavy over the
heads of new parents. They've got to
choose a name for the little tyke that he or
she will carry around for a lifetime.

''ENHANCING
THE

NATURAL YOU"

With a name like Bartholomew, he's got to be good

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMk_O.YEC •INC.

Miguel Lorenzini, M.D,. Plastic Surgeon
Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
Dr Lorenzml Will dISCUSSthe latest procedures and alternatives
avaIlable In faCIal and body rejuvenatIOn to help you look your best
Learn how more people are attammg a fresh, confident look Dr
LorenzinI 18 hIghly regarded m hIS field WIth over 20 years of
experIence Meet former patIents who WIll share theIr experIences

WHERE: Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
131 Kercheval Center, Suite 300, Grosse POInte Fanns, MI

WHEN: Thursday, June 20, 1991 COST: $5.00
7:00 p.rn . 9:00 p rn. payahlc al rClllslrallOn

Registration: 6.30 p.m.

CALL (313) 881.5001 TODAY
for reservations as seating is limited

Sponsored by Grosse Poznte Plastlc Surgery Center
131 Kercheval. SUIte 300 43750 Garfield. SUIte 103

Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236 Mt Clemens, MI 48044
(313) 881.5001 (313) 228-0770

First names may affect people's self es-
teem; social skills; scholastic achievement;
mental health and career choices.

Does the baby look like a Skipper? Mel-
vin? Rocco? Humphrey? John or James or
Matthew?

How appropriate is Tiffany? Buffy? Tam-
ika? Mildred? Mary or Jane or Elizabeth?

Will Grandpa be miffed if the baby isn't
named after him? Will Aunt Beatrice feel
honored if the baby is a Bea?

.Thomas V. Busse, in hils book, "The Pro-
fessor's Book of First Names," reports that
49 percent of boys and 38 percent of girls

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 09304

1 (800) 968 30456
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a
schedulmg and registration de.
partments at Eisenhower Mem-
onal HospItal.

The groom earned an engI.
neering degree from Devry
Technical Institute in Phoenix.
He is a senior systems engineer
for General Electric Medical
Systems.

The newlyweds traveled to
HawaIi They hve in Bennuda
nunes.

,llnrfinl Arts
1111If1r11~"iI.11

MR BRIAN PONTILLO
• 4th Degree Black Belt
• InternatIOnally Csl1ified

.5 Time MlchJgan
Tae Kwon Do Champion

• Private StudIO. Selective Enrollment
APPLY BEFORE 6-30-91

885.6261

•

*

From a rocking chair to a roomful
Fully Insured from 1 to 1000 pounds

'~.JIingRmre
The shipper who does the packing too!!

20083 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-1888 MON -FRI 9.6
SAT. 10-2

To advertise In this column,
call Kathleen 882-35QJ

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see page 14B

WILD Father's Day is Sun.
WINGS daYt June 16th! We

have a large selection
of unique gift ideas -- such as -- tie "'I

tacks and ties with water fall
designs, hunting and outdoor books, ;,
photo albums, bar ware, old decoys,
and carvings, Michigan and Federal .
duck stamp prints and much more to
choose from. All at our NEW location
in-the-Village. Make Father's Day a
day to remember with a gift from
Wild Wings ... at 16844 Kercheval in-
the-Village, 885-4001.

JUDITH ANN welcomes all those
who come to the Village to enjoy \
MUSIC-ON-THE-PLAZA. On
Thursday evenings only, all sale
merchandise will be reduced an
additional 10%. This includes the
already fabulous bargains on the
Back Door Sale Rack.

~

17045 KerchevalC in-the.Village
-' 882-1191.

/ JUDITH ANN
L .contemporary elegance in fashion

with attessorfes to cornpIde your look

WE SHIP
FURNITURE

• For PHOTO REPRINTS •
of Editorial Photos

• Call 88%-6090 •

corsage of stephanotIs and ba.
bles' -breath.

The mother of the groom
wore a fuchsia chiffon dress
WIth a corsage of stephanotis
and babIes '-breath.

Readers were Merlin Andera
and Larry Avery

The bride is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School and attends the College
of the Desert in Palm Desert,
Calif She is a supervtsor In the

• Free Estimates
& pjck Ups

- Custom Packaging
& Crating

- Fumiture
• Computers
-ArtWork

,.,

*

*

*

*

*

IVOry Batm and Chantilly lace
fashIoned with a scalloped V
neckline and the skirt was ac.
cented with a layered lace
panel and a cathedral tram.
Her fingertip illUSIOn veil fea-
tured a headpiece of satin roses
and pearls and she carried a
bouquet of whIte roses, ste.
phanotis and babIes' .breath.

The matron of honor was the
brIde's sister, Theresa M. Av.
ery of Grosse POinte Woods.

Bndesmalds were Martha L.
Kelsey, Nancy Severns, BrigId
Avery and Clare Avery, all of
Grosse Pointe Woods; Delvm C.
Ash of Houston; and Katie An-
dera of Waterloo.

Attendants wore black velvet
fitted Jackets and forest green
taffeta full.length skirts.

The groom's brother, Mark J.
Andera of Waterloo, was the
best man.

Groomsmen were Craig Col-
bel' of Redondo Beach, Calif.;
David Berry of Aurora, Colo.;
Tom McCunniff of Waterloo;
Ken Rose of Phoenix; David
McIntee of KlBSmunee, Fla.;
John Schaefer of Waterloo; and
Jay Duffield of Chino Hills,
Calif.

C.J. Nichols was the ring.
bearer. Tim Andera handed out
programs.

The mother of the bride wore
a royal blue taffeta dress and a

of St. Clair Shores are the par-
ents of a gIrl, Hayley Anne Sat.
terlund, born May 24, 1991
Grandparents are Harold and
Arlene Connell of Grosse
Pointe Farms, MarjOrie Satter-
lund of Bloomfield HJlls and
the late Donald Satterlund

Ann Arbor
Antiques Market

Our 23rd Season ... An-
tiques ... Plan on the Ann
Arbor Antiques Market,
Sunday, June 16th. There
are over 350 dealers in

quality antiques and select collecti-
bles. All under cover.All items guar-
anteed as represented. The time is 5
a.m. through 4 p.m. ." at 5055 Ann
Arbor - Saline Road, (Exit #175 off I-
94). Only $3.00 admission. FREE
parking.

For Dad on his day - a ~
gift of gold Jewelry is al-
ways a wonderful re- ~
membrance - especially
for an occasion like Fa-
ther's Da~ Our friendly
staff at VALENTE JEWELERS
will be happy to help you pick
out that s~ecial gift... 18849
Kercheval In-the-Village, 881-
4800.

THE WOOL &Ci' THE FLOSS

ROWAN DAYS. JUNE 12.15
Come in to see knitted sweaters and

needlepomted mllows by the best of
the l1rUlSh fiber artists. J£nJoy the
design books, pattern books and the
wonderful color range of the Rowan
yarns in stock. Sweater and pillow
kits available by order. Watch the
Kaffe Fassett glorious color videos \
while you sip tea. The samples are
only available through the 15th but
Rowan is here to stay ... at 397 Fisher
Rood, Grosse Pomte, 882.9110.

*

*

,.,

*

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVEDf
BECOME ENGAGEDf

In the past 3 monrhs

HADADADY!
We have lots ot local information and over 59 gifts - No strings I

61OSS1 POINII 112.1790

lWaJ1Il~Oll
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

Mr. cmd Mrs. MIchael Cbar1el
Aadera

Kelly-Andera
Maureen BrigId Kelly of Ber-

muda Dunes. Calif., daughter
of Bernard and Mary Lee Kelly
of Plymouth, fonnerly of Grosse
Pointe Woods, married Michael
Charles Andera, son of Merlin
and Patricia Andera of Water-
loo, Iowa, on Feb. 22, 1991, at
St. Francis Roman Catholic
Church in La Qwnta, Calif.

The Rev. Edmond O'Donnell
officiated at the ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Autry Hotel in
Palm Springs, Calif

The bride wore her mother's
wedding gown of champagne

Hayley Anne
Satterlund

Kathy and Phred Satterlund

are Dorothy Cunningham of
Akron, OhIO, and the late WIl-
ham Cunningham.

,.,

*

Pigs & Chickens &
Fish, Oh my! And hors-
es too! Just wonderful
whimsical painted folk
art furniture at Susans

Coyote Gallery in The Coach House
... 18519 Mack at East Warren, 882-
7599.

21 Kercheval on-the.Hill884-7oo4
The Purwh & Judy Building

(Enlrarwe on McKinley)

Cf)tflCH STRtfT
mTfOC)QS

We are proud to offer our customers
a wonderful collection of HAND
HOOKED RUGS by CLAIRE MUR-
RAY made of the finest 100% virgin
wool. These air loom quality rugs
combine a superb choice of colors with
beautiful designs in a exquisite hand
made detailing. Kits and quilts also
available.

SPECIAL for ~
FATHER'S DAY! "I" THE 1
Treat everyone to he~e
our dellCLOUs as- SHOPPE
sorted /lavors of cheesecake cupcakes.
In honor of Dad recewe one dozen for
only $7.00 (reg. $12.00) ... at 19873
Mack, Grosse Pointe, 882-7921.

pearls and sequins and canied
a bouquet of whIte dendrobium
orchids, stargazer lilies, Swed-
Ish ruscus and freesia.

Honor bridesmaid was Jane
Jacobs and bndesmalds were
MIchelle Goer and Mary Beth
Tapert Miller.

Attendants wore dark green
velvet tea.length dresses and
carried bouquets of lilies and
mmlature roses

Groomsmen were Richard
Johnson, Kevin Aldrich and
CraIg Perry of Chicago.

The solOIst was Beth Steven.
son.

The bnde earned a master's
degree m educatIOn.

The groom IS an accountant
at Northwestern Memorial Hos.
pltal'In ChIcago.

The newlyweds hve in Chi.
cago

Lockwood-
Heaton

Camilla Carpenter Lockwood,
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs Albert Learned Hoskms,
mal'ned Michael Hayward Hea-
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs Eppa
Hunton Heaton of Grosse
Pomte Farms on May 18, 1991,
In Temple, N H The new-
lyweds wdl hve In Chester,NH

1- ---
NURSING HOME
11045FAST JFFFERSON

DETROIT MIC H
821-3525

Qf 4//7} NURSING CARE

Ray Stncker of Grosse Pointe
Shores, ManJane POirier of
Grosse Pointe Farms and the
late BIlly F. Poiner.

Michael William
Cunningham

MIchael and Jeanine Cun-
nmgham of Grosse Pointe
Farms are the parents of a boy,
MIchael Wilham Cunningham,
born May 15, 1991. Maternal
grandparents are Eugene and
Donna VinCIguerra of Stow,
OhIO Paternal grandparents

Weddings

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

EARLY BIRD
DINNERS

5-7
"OKAY TO BE

CASUAL!~
Parties - Banquets -

Catering
15301 E. Jefferson

in the Park
822-4118

28

",

ti'~
'~>"." A,,, ~~
'l~~';~:~l'~

,'tll: ...~ .../
t ,,~~

~ \~
"Mr, and Mrs. Randall H.

Johnson

Tapert-]ohnson
Dorothy Anne Tapert, daugh.

ter of Robert and Patncla Tap.
ert of Grosse Pomte Farms,
married Randall H Johnson.
son of Barbara and Harvey
Johnson of Orland Park, III , on
Nov 24, 1990, at Grosse Pomte
United Church

The Rev Roy Hutcheon offi-
cIated at the evenmg ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at the Grosse Pomte War
Memorial

The bnde wore a mermaId-
style lace gown adorned WIth

HAR.VEY'S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

Surprise Daddy with a handsome
wallet, gold initials gratis. We spe.
cialize in men's personal leather
goods, wallets, check book covers,
credit card cases and key cases... at
345 Fisher, one block from East Jef-
ferson, 881-0200.

VITAL OPTIONS EXERCISE
Join us for a fit, tIiIJ

fabulous summer . r'l..
and SAVE! Vital Op-
tions Exercise off-
ers you 3 months of unlimited fit-
ness classes for $120. Offer ends
June 30. Call 884-7525for details .
located at 17100 Kercheval, next
to Laura Ashley.

New Arrivals
Katherine Agnes
McAlpine

John and Anne Saad Mc
Alpme of Grosse Pomte Woods
are the parents of a daughter,
Katherine Agnes McAlpme,
born May 23, 1991. Paternal
grandparents are Robelt and
Dorothy McAlpme of Caro Ma-
ternal grandparents are the
late Franklin and Agnes Saad

J.WCOlE~
For GRADUATION and FA-

THER'S DAYgift ideas think of
J.W.COLEjewelry. Nice selection
of Citizens, Wittnauer and Vema
watches plus 14karat gold jewel-
ry. Stop in and see us at 19834
Mack Avenue, 885.5129.

Julia Barrett Poirier
Peter Tomlmson and KIm.

berly Anne Pomer of Grosse
Pomte Farms are the parents
of a girl, Juha Barrett Pomer,
born March 29 1 QQl r..""~'

... • '" ~';<t •.., ~""I"..I(d"""t-I'l"-'" r",parents are vr an Nirs

l •.............._~. e.- • __ •

I I
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Novt Waterford
43236 Noo TO'oWlCenter 7350 HJghIard ReI (M-59l
Gmd RJYer & NOY\Rd. 7 Mies West of Telegraph

jlIit sooth of 1-96 near Ponbac Arrport
347-4610 666-2880

SAY GOODBYE TO THICK. UNSIGHTL Y LENSES FOREVER

w S
c!Jpt""atcEtudio~

~160

• A Thinner Lens that
Reduces Edge Thickness

~:_ by up to 35%
..... • Better Comfort and

Functionality
Q!! lis '.• gt -;:~lj , Highly Fashionable with
...-.... Available Anti-Reflective

Coating
STOP IN AND SEE OUR

PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

CEll 882-9711 I-
t9599 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods

6900 Orchard uke ReI., Suite 307, West Bloomfield

Jewish Council holds free lectures
The Grosse Pointe Jewish toms" on Tuesday, June 18, at

CoUDClI's adult education series 7:30 pm. at the Grosse Pomte
will sponsor a lecture by Rabbi Unitarian Church, 17150 Mau.
Dannel I. Schwartz of Temple mee.
Shir Shalom. He will discuss The community is invited
"Jewish Holidays and C118- There will be no charge .

Elizabeth Cass NSDAR presents awards
The Elizabeth C888 chapter, Pointe North High School,

NSDAR, met on March 9 at the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Grosse Pointe War Memorial to Frank Blumenthal of Grosse
present 1991 Good Citizens Pointe Woods.
awards to local high school stu. Each student received a gold
dents. pin and a certificate for excel-

Among those honored from lence in leadership, dependabll-
the Grosse Pointe area were ity, service and patriotIsm.
Megan Malecek, a student at They were chosen to receIve
Grosse Pointe South High the award by staff members of
School, daughter of Robert and their local high schools, and
JosephIne Malecek of Grosse will now compete in state and
Pointe Farms; and Melissa Blu. national essay contests on pa.
menthal, a student at GrOll8tl triotism.

'"

Gel Dad Off
TlaeCoueh

HOURS: Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 10-9j Tues., Wed. & Sat. 10-6; Sundays 11-4

Give your dad the Father's Day gift that dads everywhere dream about:
The Original Pawleys Island Rope HammocJ<-. It's the kind of gift that
lests him stretch out and do absolutely nothing. And The Original Pawleys
Island Rope Hammock • is made entirely by hand from the highest quality
materials because we know nothing's too good for your dad!

Pointer Girls
The Pointer Girls will hold

its annual party at 11:30 a.m.
on Thursday, June 20, at the
Lrttle Club.

..•

preparing to enter or re-enter
the work force. Interested per-
sons are welcome. For informa-
tion on the location of the meet-
ing or about the organization
and its activities, call Nancy
Neat at 296-7402 (days); or 882.
1855 mghts

The deadline for reservatIons
is Monday, June 17.

•

~~ PHOTOGRAPHY
5f1A,J ...OF COURSE
;. 21024 Mack G.P.W. 343.9169

PbotAl by Bert EmAn' Jele

DoI.U of begonias. geraniums and vinca vines were recently planted on tbe roof gar-
den of Cottage Hospital by members of the Grosse Pointe Garden Club. SiDe. 1985. Gar-
d.n Club m.mbers ban provided colorful floral plantings for the enjoyment of patienbl.
riallon and .mploy ....

From left are AnD Park. Peppy Mitchen. Lydia French. Ruth Blood. Ann Paddock cmc:l
Dee Oetting. Not pictured is Ann-Elisa Black.

Grosse Pointe Garden Club

The Women's Connection
will hold its annual picnic cn
'Ihursday, June 20.

Cocktails are at 6 p.m. and
the picnic starts at 6:30.

The Women's Connection of
Grosse Pointe is a women's net-
working and support group
compoeed of businesswomen,
professional women and women

Breathers Club meets every month at Bon Secours
The Breathers Club, one of health-care professionals are on Michael Colling will speak to

35 tree programs of the Ameri. hand to address mdividual con- the next Breathers Club meet-
can Lung Association, meets cerns while allOWIng mdividu- ing about pacing and managing
monthly at several locations in ala to share with others who your energy better. All adults
Macomb, Oakland and Wayne cope with chronic Illness. are encouraged to join regular
counties. Meetings feature club members for a discussion
guest speakers, films and <lis- The Bon SecoW'S Hospital on health and fitness at 3 p.m.
cussion on topics related to Breathers Club meets the thIrd on Monday, June 17, in the Sci.
lung health. Experienced Monday of every month. ence HaIl of Bon Secours Hospi-

tal, 464 Cadieux, Grosse Pointe
City . Valet parking will be
available.

For details, call 343-1594.
Women's Connection plans picnic

-Widow's
Organization

June is membership drive
month for the Widow's Organi.
'zation. Wldows are invited to
.attend a meeting on Wednes-
day June 12, in Room 111 in
.the' Henry Ford Centennial Li-
brary starting at 7 p.m.

~ual dues are $8. Widows
may jom after the meeting and
will receive a membership card,
which entitles them to a
monthly newsletter.

David Brim, a Social Secu-
rity manager, will discuss

,"What's New in Social Security
:Concerning the Widowed
.Woman." He will a1Bo answer
;'uestions from the floor.
: Call the organization's oftlce
:for information: 582.3792.
•
General Josiah
;Harmar, NSDAR
: The General Josiah Harmer
,chapter of the National Society

':of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution will hold a
:meeting and luncheon at the
:home of Bonnie O'Deee on Sat-
:urday, June 15, at noon.
; Mary Robier, formerly of De-
:troit and Algonac, will co-host
the party.
, The new 1991.92 officers will
be swam in: Ruth Sri.abo, chap-

.ter regenti Deniae Mudd, chap-
ter vice regent; Gladys Thomas, .
secretaryi Sarah Davis, treas-
ureri Charlotte Buchanan,
chaplain.

Parents Without
Partners plan dance

The seven chapters of the
Eastem Michigan Regional
Council of Parents Without
Partners will preBent a dance
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., Satur.
day, June 15, at Ford Local
228, 39209 Mound Road. Ster-
ling Heights.

Cost is $5. There will be a
cash bar and a D.J.

•
: The Grosse Pointe Demo-
~tic Club will hold its annual
~icnic at 6 p.m. on Tuesday,
p"une 25, at the Grosse Pointe
~nitarian Church, 17150 Mau-
F-ee .
.. Non-members who are con-
;ndering becoming members are
:Welcome.
•

Grand Marais
Questers

The Grand Marais Questers
will meet at 9:30 a.m. on Fri-
day, June 14, at the home of
Carole Tibbitts, for a potluck
luncheon.

There will be a short talk
and slide presentation by Ted
Lottman: "Frank Lloyd Wright

: Architecture."
: After the program, president
• Kay MacKay will conduct the
; annual meeting and install theinew officers. After IllJ?'ch,He~n
• Fisher, the new preBldent, will
t meet with her new board.
t

:Democratic Club

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

"1C~oeTEC eiNC.

80. S HAMIlTON
PHON E (S 17) 792 093<4

1 18001Q6.ll ~56



CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

the synod conventIon at East-
ern Michigan University, with
pastors and lay representatives
from churches throughout
southeastern Michigan. Bishops
serve four.year terms.

Wahl graduated from Trinity
Semmary m Columbus, Ohio,
and has been at St. Paul Lu.
theran Church for seven years.
He has been an ordamed pastor
for 28 years. He has also served
on the national staff of the Lu.
theran Church and has been
mvolved in projects concerning
mission development, new con.
gregatlons and ethnically
changing communities.

Christian art
show seeks artists

Serious adult artists are in-
vit.ed to exhibit their paintings,
sculpture and other original
works of art at the Lutheran
Center Association's third an-
nual show of Christian art.
mixed media.

Art in the Autumn will be
held at the center from Satur-
day, Oct. 26, to Thursday, Oct.
31, and will be open to the pub-
lic.

Artists may submit any origi-
nal works that depict or pre-
sent a Christian message.
Those who have participated in
the 1989 and 1990 Art in the
Autumn shows are encouraged
to present work not previously
seen. Entries should list the ti-
tle or brief description along
with a slide or photo of the
work. Deadline for submissions
is Friday, Aug. 30. Artists will
be notified when to present
their work for display. Call
541-0788 for an entry form or
further information.

9:00a.m.
WorshIp & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

Saturday
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

Summer Schedule
Sunday

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist

10:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:15 a.m. Chureh School

(grades 1-5)
Supervised Nursery

The Presbyteriall Chun:h (U.SA.)
WI! Woome ....

- -161Akesh<n Drtve • Grosse Pointe Fcms • Il&2-S330

Lakeside Service

Sanctuary ServlCC . Sacrament of Baptism
(church school age 3-grade 3)

Cnb & Toddler C'Jlrc AYlIllal>/c

SUNDAY, JUNE 16, 1991

DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9"45.10"15

8:30
10'00

Nursery ServICeS Available
trom 9'00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 •
ltt:Gast PoINn:M£MoRw. CHuIot
Eslabllsbed 1165

Grosse Pointer named bishop
of Lutheran Church of America

Grosse Pointe Un;rarian
Church

J'mIl SenIce IIId...

The Rev. J. PhIlip Wahl, pas.
tor of St. Paul Evangelical Lu-
theran Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms, was elected a bishop In

the Lutheran Church of Amer-
ica on June 3.

Wahl will represent the
Southeastern MIchigan Synod,
which consists of 160 churches
and is one of 65 such synods In
the nation.

"I am thankful to GOO for
the confidence you have shown
in me," Wahl saId after hIS
election. "It's a great responsi.
bility and I do not take it
lightly. May we be part of the
new life of the ELCA.

"I believe that you and I can-
not save a fallen world. That
has been done for us." he saId,
as he called for an action-on.
ented church. "As Peter and
the others headed out from
their Pentecost experience, first
one city and then another, so
we are to head out; if they had
all waited t1l1 they got It all
straight in Jerusalem first,
they would still be there."

Six hundred people attended

Geneaological
Society
The Polish Genealogical Soci-

ety of Michigan invites inter-
ested people to its next meetmg
on Saturday, June 15, begin.
ning at 2 p.m., in the Explor-
er's Room of the Detroit Public
Library, 5201 Woodward Ave-
nue, Detroit.

Margaret Timashenka Clark,
author of "Slavic Surnames,"
will di.Bcu8s the meanings of
various Eastern European sur-
names, including Polish, Czech-
oslovakian, and German.

Free parking is available in
the Putnam Street lot of the h-
brary. All meetings are open to
the public and include time for
personal questions.

IlOO & tt = t 5 ............
eNS ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE

DR. ROY R. HUTCHEON. PASTOR
~. DAVID R lWSEA - CROSS ASSOC

"PrayiDg A Tree"
leY. lICk MaIc:Inct, IftICbiDI

9:00 et 11:00 Lm. 'Mnbip

A- THE UNITED
~ METHODIST CHURCH

ease and Related Disorders As-
sociation and Suzanne Szcze-
panski-White of A Friend's
House.

For information, call 751-
6260.

A Friend's House is a pro-
gram of Catholic Services of
Macomb and Generations Inc.
and is supported in part by Ti-
tle moB Older Americans Act
Funds through the Southeast
Michigan Area Agency on Ag-
ing.

11:00 a.m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev. John Corrado Minister

~

StIlICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

amS b Park
0....P.-.e .........

8:00 LID. Holy I!DchIriIt
10-.30a.m. QlanI BuchariIt IIld se=ca

CbaR:b Scbool (Nanery Ani1IIble)
Mili-Wllct BucbIIiIt 9-.30 LID. 'lUaday

'I1Ie1ln. a.IIert LNeII1
'I1Ie1ln. ladE G.'l'nalbedl

! SALIM MEMORIAL

b-i~CHURCH
IIi"- ~ ---v-- \

t5d '.Ii--II..!.:
21230 Morass at 01estcr 881-9210

9-.30 '1'nIdiIiaaII Wonbip
11:00 c.. ..,WonIip
7:00 ~-I!dDl:IIiaIl Hour

JOIepb P. 'Ury, hItor leY. PMridl: R. an., Pallor~;;in~ GROSSE 240

UNITED METHODIST POINTE Chalfonte

CHURCH UNITED ~~throp

AFria;nJ~=R~Asea CHURCH 88W075

GrossePoiDteFarms a caring church
886-23e LAITY SUNDAY

"I'1ID Circ ....

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier just VI. ofl-94

~

lWper Woods
114-2035

10:30 a.m. &: 7:00 pm. Wcnhip

WORSHIP SERVICES

Summer Schedule

Sunday Morning Worship
9:30a.m.

Pastel' RobertA. Rimbo
Robin Mioilter ofN~

THE SUBJECI' R>R TInS
SUNDAY IS:

"God, The Preserver
of Man"

First Cburdl of Christ,
SdeJttist

Gnae .... Farms,
211 CUlt•• Ave.

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-8870t375LoIhrop III ChIIIklnt.

9:00 & 11:15 am. ~orship
10:10 a.m. Education

NllrSllfy AwlIabIe
Rev. J. Ph WllIhl Rev. CaIIeen Kamke

F'1fSl English Ev. Lutheran CllJrch GRACE
VemierRd.ItWedaewoodDr. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

OrouePoiDte Wooda KerdJeval at~
8&4-S040 822-3823

'J.!Ianday Wanbip 7:30 p.m. Sunday Sc:booIIDd Wonbip
~...; ~ 9:30 a.m. 10:30 a.m.
"'-3 ..-....... • N is ~

Dr. Waltc:r A. . Putor ~ Reh

St James Lu1heran Church Christ the King
170 McMillan ReI:. near Kercheval Lutheran Church

Grosse POinte Farms MAlek lit Loduooot 8&4-S090

884-0511 9:00 un. SUDday SdIooI cI; Bible a...
9:00 A; 10:30 LID. Wcnbip Servic:a

4 blocb v.at of Morou
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

SUDdayScbooI 10:30 a.m.
Wedoeaday 8:00 p.m.

ALLARB WELCOME

DIAL-A-PRAYER
882.8770

~

osse Pointe Baptist Church

jL "The Church of the Pointes", Y~B~.k~I June 24 - 28 for grades K through 6
I tl Westem Theme - Free Pony RldeslJ U SunchIy khool: 9:45 8m

~ Morning Worship: 11:00 8m
Evening PraiM: 8:30 pm

- 'WednelCMy PnIyw: 7:00 pm
21338 MacJl Awnue GPW (Old 8 Mile. Mllck) 8813343

Communtty NWMfYkhool: 881 1210

Donation
htty Brady. left. 1990-91presldeDt of the BoDSecoun

NunlDg Care C.Dter AuxWary. preMOts a $53.000 ebeck
to Rick Mehrer. Nunlng Care C.Dter admlD1atratw. dur-
ing the auxUiary's ClDDual m .. ting which WCIIl held re-
C4tntlyat the Groae Pomte Yacht Club.

The money will pay fw c:onatructioo of a SSO.OOOclau-
room for DurN'S aid.. lDsttuctiOD and traiIllng cmc:I other
ed.ucatiODGl DMds. with the balcmce of the func:ls ear-
marked. for refurbJahiDg cmd eDbcmciDg the Nurs1Dg Care
CeDter gr .. DbOUM for resideDts.

The money was raiMd through the Bon Secoun Nun.
mg Care C.Dter gift shop aDd Cbristmcu Fair sales. CD
well CIIl Memorial Fund CODtr!bUtiOIUl.

June 13, 1991
Grosse Pointe News,

Alzheimer's support group to meet
The Warren area Alzhei-

mer's support group will meet
on Monday, June 17, from 10
a.m. until DOOD at A Friend's
House Adult Day Care Center,
28111 Imperial, in Warren.

The group provides support
and information to family
members caring for relatives
with Alzheimer's disease or
other dementia.

Group co-leaders are nene
zakul-Krupa of the Detroit
chapter of the Alzheimer's Dis-

Churches46

You CAN WIN
3-CARATS IN DIAMONDS •••

Grosse Pointe United Methodist
to present Marketplace 29 A.D.

Marketplace 29 A.D. is an students of all ages interact.
invitation to become part of a Topics of special interest to
Bibletime community. It will be youths will be offered by the
held In the evening 80 that Rev. Jack Mannsehreck, pastor,
both children and adults may and adult-level topics will be of.
partIcipate. fered by the Rev. Jack Giguere

On the evenings of Monday, and the Rev. RU88ell Stevell8.
June 24, through Friday, June final gh be
28, from 5 to 8 p.m, the GI'08se The ni t will an
Pointe United Methodist outdoor celebration featuring a
Church invites everyone to en- campfire sing-a.long, Hebrew
ter into the world of the Bible dancing and a camp.out for

children.and experience an environment
complete with potters, rope All are welcome to attend
makers, scribes, musicians and Marketplace 29 A.D. Call the
other 29 A.D. craftsmen. The church office at 886-2363 to
evening meal will be shared as register.

Heart Association plans Eundraiser
The newly formed East Shore Tom Peters.

Division of the American Heart For information, call 886-
Association, which includes rep- 6244 or 884-8600, ext. 2425.
resentatives from Cottage Hos- Reservation deadline is Tuea-
pita! and Bon Secours Hospital, day, June 25.
will hold a benefit auction and The East Shore Division in-
reception at the Grosse Pointe vites interested people in the
Hunt Club from 4:30 to 7:30 community to become mem-
p.m. on Wednesday, June 26. bers. For mformation, write the

Tickets are $10 a person and American Heart Association,
include hors d'oeuvres and a 16310 W. Twelve Mile, P.O.
chance to bid in a silent auc- Box 160, Lathrup Village,
tion. Piano music will be by 48076; or call 557-9500.

Let's do it.

The Bible says wistfully,
"In those days there were Giants in the Earth."

Once more we long for Giants.
The world and the people in it
Have become too small.
We want Giants in our Earth.
There is only one way this can happen:
By each of us becoming bigger.

We can do it if we will.

Stop in and view our showcase with the raffle prizes.

TICKETS AVAILABLE HERE.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mad Avenue e Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600
Hours: Mon-sat 10-6, Thurs 10-8

'Naturally Silk.'!
, -"1 YEAR ANNIVERSARY SALE"

6 ft. Ficus Trees reg. $109.95
SALE PRICE $89.9S

ALL IN STOCK HANGING BASKETS
20% OFF reg. price
(Floral or Greenery)

SALE ENDS JUNE 19, 1991
23233 Nine Mack Dr.

St. Clair Shores. MI
(313) 773.7878

By Rev. John ComIdo
Grosse POinte Unrlanan Church

... with a $1 .00 donation for a raffle ticket and a
little bit of luck. 100% of the raffle proceeds go

directly to the Capuchin Soup Kitchen.

I
The Pastor's Corner
Giants in the Earth

The 1st prize shown is a ladies diamond ring
featuring 1 brilliant cut diamond weighing over

1 carat and 44 collection quality baguette cut and
brilliant cut diamonds weighing over 3.carats total

and set in a 14k yellow goLd mounting.

Hours Mon .Wed and Fn 1000 - 6 00. Thur 1000- 7:00, Sat 1000.500

................... .-.-.. - ...-- --_ ...
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Wendy Krag of Grosse
Pomte Farms, an art major at
Demson Umverslty, particI-
pated recently m a student art
exhibit Krag's selecttons con-
sisted of larger-than-life prints
of insects, usmg techmques
such as monoprmtmg, lithogra-
phy and marbehzmg

Sarah Bernard, daughter of
Walter and Sally Bernard of
Grosse Pointe Farms, has been
Imtlated mto the Lambda Zeta
chapter of Sigma Theta Tau In-
ternatlOnal, an honorary nurs-
mg society. Bernard IS a stu-
dent at the University of
DetrOIt Mercy school of nurs-
mg.

FREE
DELIVERY

IWJAll=fG1

Thurs , June 20
10 00 a m. - 6 P m.

43071 Hayes
Sterling Heights

247-5411
1.800-628-4330

Pb!,~m!sy

Wed. June 19
1000a.m -6pm

39023 Harper
Mt Clemens

463-4565
1.800-432-5990

Franks

AFTER BREAST SURGERY".

AIRWAY
.. ,recognized for product excellence

•

A SPECIAL SHOWING of AIR.WAY's
Fashion SWlmweor Buy any AJrl.WAY
swimSUit and receive a mastectomy
braSSiere from AIRWAY at NO
CHARGE other than postage and
handling.
AIRWAY offers the most Innovative
products from breast
forms and brassieres to
1il(>'lmwear and ...ifilshl0n

ri .• a~C:<;lsso!l~s 'd 'flU 'iOUf
I... every need

Franks Pharmacy & Medical Supply
InVites you to meet Alrway's Certified Past Mastectomy

Consultant DIANE FAUER

Francesco presents ...
HIS STAFF'S 15TH ANNIVERSARY

Special
June 6 - July 6

FREE STYLED HAIRCUT
with Blow Dry or Shampoo and Set

$12 Any Day Walk in or Phone 882-2550
With ThiS Ad MEN. WOMEN - CHILDREN

francesco's hair - skin - nail Salon
17007 Kercheval - 2nd level- across from Jacobson's

James Ledyard of Grosse
Pointe City and Laura Chish.
olm of Grosse Pomte Woods
were among the 200 graduates
of Alma College in April. Led-
yard is the son of Allen and
Mary Ledyard and earned a
bachelor of arts degree in art
and design. ChIsholm IS the
daughter of Damel and MIldred
Ch18holm and earned a bache-
lor of arts degree in mterna-
tlOnal business admInIstratIOn
and SpanIsh.

Michael Montagne of
Grosse Pointe Park, son of
Kathleen Montagne, pledged
the Gamma Gamma chapter of
Sigma Nu fraternity at Albion
College.

•••

--- ... _--- .......

, '

~opp JIf Ur1titun~
~iJh~ fTtunrj~/ty'J

183 South Gratiot, Mount Clemens
Phone 469.4000

1 112MIles North of Metropohtln Parkway (16 MIl c Road)

Pride of the Pointes

• K 10•• 108•
• 843 N

AG8w[i]. •• •• .I • K• •
a.-nt• ".7

•••••
• 2
•••••

HOURS
DaJIy 1000 - e 00

Thus '1117'00
5aI '111530

5 were in three hearts malcmg four for the above reasons.
6 were m three hearts malting for the above reasons.
2 were m three no-trump malcmg for the above reasons.

(There's no play for nme Incb agamst exceptIOnal defense)
7 were U1 three no-trump down one for the above reasons.
1 was in two no-trump malcmg.
How many can see after the club king lead agamst three no trump the excep-

lIona! defensive dump that scuttles the nme tllCk. contract? Actually it's the
same defensive maneuver, but with a different poSSible endmg at the four heart
contract that gives declarer an impossible spade guess attllck. 11.

Mike Smolen bid the aggressive heart game, but he had something extra on
his Side. HIS par Iller, Grant Base, one of the premier performers of modem
bridge was declarer and he was one of the three who succeeded I asked Grant
to elaborate on his techruque for ten tllcks which he wlllmgly did with an apol-
ogy. "When J saw the dummy, 1 knew there could be four even possibly five
losers . a club, two diamonds and two spades. The key to ViCtOryseemed to
be the diamond SUIl.The finesse had to be nght and it would help If they were
three/three." (Ed. note 36% chance) "I won the second club and ruffed a club
high. Then a diamond to my queen and ruffed my last club high. Trick 6.9 I
played three high trunlps and then the diamond ace. This was the POSition at
tllck 10 when Ithrew East m Wtth the red king. (See above diagram)

The throw-m ehminated the spade guess wluch assured me of my contract
with the thineenth diamond in dummy. Iwas very lucky. East could have given
me a better defense by pitching his diamond king on my third heart or under
my ace! He'd be off the end play, West winrung the Jack altllck 10 and then I
would have been on the labor in vain spade guess for down one."

Mon. - Thurs. - Fri.
Till 9:00

Tues, - Wed. - Sat.
Till 5:00

40% O.FF
ALL PENNSYLVAJNIA,HOUSE

FURNITURE .!
""You loved it the last time, so we're briDgbagit back. Dopp Furniture and

~ellDSyJvania Bouse are bringtug back < factory.
authorized savings of 40% on aD PeDDS)'lvarda Bouse
Furniture.
Bedrooms, dining l"OOmS, living rooms in solid eheny,. oak. ~ ~.
ny and more. Comfortable, custom-tailored sofas aDd «:hairs in styles
you'Illove, All Pennsylvania House-allonsaIe.Alhit.eniftgsd~

W,I9dCK

• AQ652
" 53
• K98
• 543

DIKQ=:.k._
_ /r~

30% OFF

• K 10
• A.l987
• 10843
• .I 2

w[~}
Grant

• .197
• KG8
• AQ2
• AI78

Vacation Bible Schaal

SharIng the Adventwe of Ute with Jesus
Based on Acts

Climb on Boarc1 fer a Pioneer Adventure!

Games 0 Bible Stories 0 Crafts 0 Songs

Free Pony Rides 0 Fun Times with Friends

• 943
• 1042
• .17&
• KQ 109

WONTO
BlANC

THE A~T OF WRITING

20% OFF

Nil Vulnerable

CROSS
"--" PEN & PENCIL

~.30% OFF_iIIIlIIiliilliiiii _

21023 Mack • G.RW. • 882.1110
Mon. - Fn. 9:30 - 5'30 _ • ~

Sat. 9'30 - 5.00 ...

1?ere are two ways of playmg a bridge hand successfully, euller by your
own induslJ'y or the folly of others

Many of the hands from SOMBA'S Wolverine RegIOnal Saturday strallfied
pillS offered extraordmary opportunilles to display declarer dexterity or excep-
tional defensive execulJon Either aplJNde exercised effectively produced mag-
mficent match pomt results

Of course, computer deals tend to be incredible ventures and thiS day was
no exceptJon. Board 21 from the evemng session was a pnze wmrung example,
Every board was duphcated for all SIXseclJons to play and wlule Ionly checked
two (33 N/S pnntouts) It was mdlcalJve of the multifariOUS results

3 were 10 four hearts makmg because of superb declarer play or less than
perfect defense

9 were Ul four hearts down one agaUlst ellher perfect defense or a combina-
tion of less than the best declarer play

au. w lmo~n ~
1NT 20.
2M 2NT
3H 4H P•• Hd OUt

When: Ju1e 24-28, 9:30 A.M. 12:00 Noon

Who: All KIds K throueh SIxth Grade

Where: Grosse Pomte BaptIst ChJrch
2t.3.36 Mack at Old 8 Mile

Register Now: Phone 881-3343

GRADUATION &
FATHER'S DAY SPECIAL

•••
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Iii;::.=================================;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====; ..;1
Bridp ·
i
I.HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION .;
r. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'.'" Ir

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION

CMlCRoeTEC elt«:.

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (~1 7) 792 09304

1 18(0) 968'304~
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ding is planned.
Fildew is a graduate of

Grosse Pointe South High
School and Kalamazoo College,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree in English. She is a
student at the University of
Detroit, working toward a juris
doctor degree. She is emplOYed
as a law clerk in the oftice of
the Wayne County prosecutor.

Pagel is a graduate of Gl"OS8e
Pointe South High School;
Hillsdale CoUege, where he
earned a bachelor of science
degree in history and biology;
and Schiller International Uni.
versity, where he earned a
master's degree in interna-
tional management. He is
director of marketing and sales
at Detroit Nameplate.

!I! INEED PERSIAN RUGS !II
I'M PAYING

3x5. $300. $400 8x10. $600. $800
4x6. $400 - $500 9x12. $1,000 and up
5x7 - $500 - $600 10x13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American anll European Paintings
Music Boxes. Cut Glass. Fine Lamps - Pottery

Toys - Weapons. WristlWatches - Clocks

- Insured Consignments -
~ALLING DOUSE ANTIqUES

New LeNdoll: 28711 M.ek (nerth of Vernier)

882-1852

Lido on Ih. LQk.
proudly announces ...

Private banquet facilitiesavailable for weddings,
anniversaries, banquets, communions and

all your private party needs.
Call 773-7770 For Information

J=- 0uiIIticm Pagel cmd
AmIe Marjorie FUdew

Clair Shores and the late
Elaine Pagel. An August wed.

""Lc]II21roif2Jr2.1 rcJrcIf2Jr21:<J:C1;2-. 21 G;C:;2- c:;c.:."2.";2-f"~;C: ~~.... ,.,: '2. f2-:"-;c.'~ f'-f,J:<';flfji::~J~JRJjrq

Kan. A January wedding is
planned.

DeSteiger is a graduate of
Michigan State University. She ,
is a lightIng consultant with
Ray Lighting Centers.

Edmonds is a graduate of
Michigan State University. He
IS an executive producer and
senior Vlce president with Ross
Roy AdvertISIng.

Developer of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe
Scherbrook and Harbor Place

Office 881.6100
Model 776.8115

To visit the site enter through Riviera Terrace
100 yds. North of Nine Mile Road, just off Jefferson

The Condominium Lifestyle
for

Grosse Pointe

HARBORPLACE

TH~:
BLAKE
COMPANY

Visit our Sales Office and Model from 1 - 5 p.m. daily
or call

Located on Lake St Clair at 9 Mile and Jefferson

• Cluster Homes with first floor Master Suite starting at
$259,000

• Luxurious Townhomes starting at $425,000
• Premium One Floor Terrace Homes starting at $360,000

• Boatslips starting at $30,000

Dcm1e1 DiFrcmco cmd JeDlliMr
PatteneD

Patterson-
DiFranco

Jack L. and Shirley Patter.
son of Grosse Pointe Woods
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jenni.
fer Patterson, to Daniel Di-
Franco, son of Alfred and Ann
DiFranco of St. Clair Shores.
An October wedding is
plan.ned.

Patterson is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School and Mercy College,
where she earned a bachelor of
science degree in nursing. She
is a registered nurse and works
at Hutzel Hospital.

DiFranco is a graduate of
Southlake High School. He 15
employed by Motor City To-
bacco and Candy Co.

Fildew-Pagel
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoxley

Fildew of Grosse Pointe Park
have 8.IlIlOUDCed the engage-
ment of their daughter, Anne
Marjorie Fildew, to James
Christian Pagel, son m Dr.
John Franklin Pagel of St.

I

Jull. BunD88t. and RodDey A.
IIamnt

Burmester is a graduate of
Wayne State University, where
she earned a master's degree.
She works with disabled child.
ren.

Barrett is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School and Wayne State Uni-
versity, where he earned a de-
gree in science and computer
engineering.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond De-
Steiger of Rochester Hills have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Michelle De-
Steiger of Grosse Pointe Farms,
to Roy Edmonds of Grosse
Pointe Farms, son of Robert
and Helen Edmonds of Hays,

Ms. LIght IS formerly of LamIa

Ottens-Sewell
Daphne and Richard Ottens

of Grosse Pointe Shores have
alUlOunced the engagement of
their daughter, Amy Marie Ot.
tens, to Charles Steven Sewell,
son of Phyllis and Martin Sew-
ell of Cincinnati. A May 1992
weddIng is planned.

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speciol actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day core In 0 spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of LutheranSocialServicesof MiChigan.
4950Gateshead near Mack &. Morass

881.3374
Partlolly funded by the United Foundation
and the Detro!! Area lIgency on Agrng

19870 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

881-5656

Char. SteftD SeweD cmcl
Amy Marie Otteaa

Ottens graduated from the
University of MichIgan, where
she earned a bachelor of arts
degree in communications, and
from Schiller International
University in Paris, where she
earned a master of business
administration degree in inter-
national business. She is a con-
ference director for Faulkner &
Gray Inc. in New York City
and also is a student at the
Parsons Schoolof Design.

Sewell is a graduate of the
University of Michigan, where
he earned a bachelor of arts
degree in political science. He
is attending Hunter College,
where he is working toward a
master of arts degree in geogra.
phy. He is a social studies
teacher in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Trent-David
Hair Designs

Hairstylist Mary Light
has joined the staff at

Burmester-.
Barrett

Rose and Gordon Gotts of
Royal Oak have announced the
engagement of her daughter,
Julie Burmester, to Rodney A.
Barrett, son of Dr. C. Dale and
Virginia Barrett of Grosse
Pointe Shores. A June wedding
is planned.

Engagements

.... - ..- ........ - ........ ~_ ..
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Matthew Char. Camer cmd
JulJ. Azm B1cmbabom

Blankenhorn-
ezmer

Judy Blankenhorn of Grosse
Pointe Woods has announced
the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Julie Ann Blankenhorn, to
Matthew Charles Czmer, 80n of
Dana and Ann Czmer of Flush.
ing. A July wedding i!i planned.

Blankenhorn is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High
School and Kalamazoo College,
where she earned a bachelor of
arts degree in psychology. She
will attend Wayne State Uni.
versity's nursing schooL

Czmer is a graduate of Kala-
mazoo College, where he
earned a bachelor of arts de-
gree in economics and business
administration. He is employed
by FlexBen Corp.

Lawrie-
Medendorp

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W. La.
wrie of Grosse Pointe Woods
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Gretchen Renee
Lawrie, to James B. Medendorp
of Grosse Pointe Woods. A De-
cember wedding is planned.

Lawrie is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School and Wheaton College.
She is attending Wayne State
University Law SchooL

Medendorp is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe North High
School and the University of
Michigan. He is a graduate stu.
dent at the University of Miclu.
gan and is studying architec.
ture.

Jc.ph 101m WalIciw m cmd
CatberIDe ConcB. lor-

Boyer-Walker
Alice Schultes and Harold

Raymond Boyer Jr. of Grosse
Pointe City have announced
the engagement of their daugh.
ter, Catherine Candler Boyer,
to Joseph John Walker m of
Grosse Pointe Farms, son of
Joan DuMouchelle Walker and
Joseph John Walker Jr. of
Grosse Pointe City. An October
wedding is planned.

Boyer is a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School and
the University of Michigan.

Walker is a graduate of Uni.
versity Liggett School and
Hillsdale College.

Engaged?
Married?

Call 882-0294

YOU Df:6F.RVE TIlE l)f~T
RCllltor Boards And

'1ultj 11St&rvlC(""" Wc
f'>e1on8 To lkm All
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See STRATFORD, page 8B

izing that they deserve their
share.

Sister Rose is a particularly
vibrant characterization by
Barbara Bryne as she demon-
strates the shrewishness with
which she deals with life and
then reveals her helplessness at
dealing with her husband's am-
malistic sexuality.

There is a surprise ending to
this play that involves the sing-
ing of the Canadian anthem
and a shower of trading
stamps. But there was a second
surprise in the reaction of Ca-
nadians in the opening night
audience. Looking past the uni-
versal aspects of the group be-
havior, they evidenced recogni_
tion of purely French Canadian
issues in the play. It added
spice to an already fascinating
expenence.

"Lea Belles Soeurs" plays in
repertory at the Avon Theatre
until Aug. 10.

'Twelfth
Night'

The second of Shakespeare's
so-called joyous comedies to
open at Stratford this season
has many satisfying scenes.
The rest of the time, it is a less
joyous experience.

The notorious device of the
main plot, when a girl dis-
guised as a youth becomes the
love object of another gll'l, has
long seemed contrived to mod-
ern audIences. But that is not
Important. The elevated feel-
Ings and mspired imagery of
the love interest expressed by
VIOla (the girl disguised as a
boy), Olivia (her admirer) and
Duke Orsino (Olivia's suitor
who is loved by Viola) are al-
ways a JOy to hear when well
done.

As Viola, Anne Wright
bnngs a sweetness, youthful
charm and humor to her trans-
parent masquerade that are a
pleasure to see. Opposioo her,
however, the Duke Orsino IS
played by Juan ChlOran as a
moody mooncalf WIth occasional
unexplainable outbursts.

Ohvla, played by Julia Len.
ardon, falls short In other ways.
In the plot, she rebuffs Orsino's
woomg because she mourns the
loss of a brother, then falls In
love WIth the disgUIsed VIola .
But she plays the role as 8

light-headed Billy Burke
(Ghnda the Good WItch) ap-
peanng neither convmcingly

The c:ast brings life to "tes Bell .. Soueno"
women - sister, daughoo~, in.
laws, cousins, aunts and friends
- to a party. As might be ex-
pected at such a gathering, the
women let their hair down.

The fIrst revelation is a sp0-
ken chorus by the fIrst fIve
guests to arrive. They describe
their humdrum lives or cook-
ing, washmg, shopping, argu.
ing, and catering to husbands
and children punctuated by a
recurring "but at night we
watch TV." The art of it is in
making humor out of misery,
and more comes.

In the dialogue and some-
times in classic soliloquies, the
women reveal their vanities,
prejudices and discontent but
never sympathy. No affectation
escapes sarcasm or criticism.
Every mishap is a source of
mirth. The hen party turns
catty very quickly and women
in the audience can be heard to
mutter, ''rve been to parties
like that."

But even the nastiest ex-
changes appear to be without
prejudice because underneath it
all, the women need and sup-
port each other on the basics.
And they unioo in their reli-
gion-based condemnation of sin.

A great and uncontrollable
source of jealousy and conoon-
bon gradually becomes evident,
however. It is Germain's trad.
ing stamps. As books are filled,
they go into guests' purses and
inside blouses instead of into
the big box on the floor.

We are distracted by the un-
expected arrival of Germaine's
daughoor Pierrette. She's the
black sheep who has gone to
work as hostess at a "club" to
the family's eoornal, Catholic
shame. She is the personifica.
tion of sin. However, to the
younger members of the party,
and one elder, her life IS viewed
as the one available escape.

There is an irony to this. Gol-
die Semple as Pierrette reveals
bitterly 10 her soliloquy that
lIfe in the club IS also a trap.

Each woman IS a sketch of
her own. Patncta Collins as
Ltsette stood out as one who
was escaping from the envIron-
m~nt with vacation cruises and
European tours She reflected
WIth stern rancor, "My hus-
band was rIght Once you've
tasted lIfe on an oceanhner and
have to come back to thIS, well

It'S enough to make you
weep."

But so IS Susan Wnght's re-
actIOn as Germame when she
discovers her fnends, even her
sIster Rose, steahng her
stamps Angry, outraged, coun
terattackmg, she dissolves Into
tear<> of frustratIon as they
leav(' With their booty ratIOnal

Bustin' Out All Over."
As Billy Bigelow, John De-

vorskl is an attractive, charm-
Ing scoundrel with a pleasmg
singIng style even though on
his high notes he tended to lose
touch With true pitch. He IS es-
pecially effective in hIs solilo-
quy about hIs son Bill and then
the realization that his son
might be a daughter.

Allison Grant's Julie Jordan
IS well matched to his Billy.
Sweet, pretty and unwavering
In her love through all his
hurtful behaVIOr, she wins tear-
ful sympathy for her loyalty.

In givmg credits for singing,
however, top honors go to Mar-
sha Bagwell as Nettie Fowler.
She's the anchor In such major
numbers as "A Real Nice
Clambake" and her heartfelt
duet with Julie, "You'll Never
Walk Alone."

The dancers do themselves
proud, too, but specIal credit
goes to director/choreographer
Brian MacDonald for his adept
adaptation of the dances to the
unIque layout of the Festival
stage. They have great vitality
and stood up to the closeness of
the audience that this stage
provides. The dream sequence
in the last act, pantomiming
Billy's return to visit his
daughter and win redemption,
is totally captivating.

It would be hard to argue
with Richard Rodgers' assertion

'Us Belles
Soeurs'

that "Carousel" was his finest
musical. Bittersweet and senti-
mental, it is tender and loving
but never maudlin in this fresh
and creative production. It runs
in repertory throughout the
summer.

For the conclusion of its first
week of openings, Stratford pre-
sented a welcome and provoca-
tIve break in its routine. "Les
Belles Soeurs" (The Sisters-In-
Law) by Michel Tremblay IS a
play about workmg class
women in French Montreal by
a French Canadian playwnght
who grew up among them. His
msights nng With frighoomng
truth

The basiC situatIon IS deVil-
Ishly clever Germaine Lauzon
has won a milhon tradmg
stamps and the books to paste
them Into. They represent the
means to acqUIre everythmg
she thInks she wants In hfe
new fur.liture, clothes, apph
anoos, jewelry, the entire con
tents of the trad10g stamp cata
log She's In heaven

To get the stamps pasted In
the books, she InVItes 14 other

~...o l.H\OV

ADMIT O~E

Theater

By -'Jex Suczek
Special Writer

'Carousel'

Life at Stratford is all carnivals and
greenstamps, but the nights are long

One of the marvels of the
Stratford Festival Theatre
stage is that the more fanciful
the show, the more completely
the audience has the illusion of
being a part of it. The impres-
sion was strong on FrIday, May
31, when the Canadian com.
pany opened its new and spec-
tacular production of one of the
great musicals of all time,
"Carousel" by Rodgers and
Hammerstein.

John De-.onld and Allison Grant star in "Carousel."

Based on a previously suc-
cessful play, its book is a well.
plotted sentImental story about
a girl's love for an irresponsible
carnival barker. He dies in a
misguided attempt to get
money for hIS expectant wife
and then has to be granted a
day back on Earth to make it
up to his orphaned daughter so
he can win a reprieve at the
pearly gates.

The show's many well.known
songs nse directly from the
story and occasionally even ad-
vance the plot. And Agnes B.
DeMille's history-making chore-
ography, which has been
adapted to the thrust stage for
this production, expresses viv-
idly in dance anything the
characters leave unspoken or
unsung.

The openIng scene is magi-
cal. In moments, a bare stage IS
converted into a carmval com-
pleoo with SIde show penorm.
e~, crowd and revolving carou-
sel If you're not too dazzled by
the mIraculous process, it's fas-
cinating to watch how Ingen.
lOusly it IS done by skIlled
stage hands in costume and reo
volvIng sections in the stage.

As the crowd mIlls around
the whlrhng nde to the hltmg
carousel waltz theme, barker
BIlly BIgelow meets Juhe Jor-
dan, puts hiS arm around her
waist to help her mount a
gIlded horse and a love IS born
The plot IS born, too, as carou
sal owner Mrs Mulhn warns
Juhe to stay away from "her
man" The two pledge theIr
love he~lItantly With the famil-
Iar !'I<mg."If I uwed You," and
the whole company exuberantly
SlOgs and dances to mark the
start of summer With "June Is

Entertainment

way, Little Gem Theatre, the
United Artist Building, Para.
digm Center for the Arts, Har-
monie Park Play7house, Music
Hall Center and the Swords
Into Plowshares Peace Center
and Gallery.

As part of the activities fea-
tured during the tour, the
Grand Circus Park Develop-
ment Association welcomes Art
on the Move, the Detroit Recre-
ation Department's sixth an-
nual Artist Residency Program.
Five large scale art installa-
tions and penormances will be
placed in the Grand Circus
Park Area June 18-21, with
artists on-sioo during the tour.

For more information, call
596-3248.
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Biblio-file
By Eliza.beth P. Walker

North with one husband,
three dogs and 13,000 books

Tour spotlights theaters

Co~entional wisdom has it that readers, bibliophiles, and
• the hke mostly congregate in the multi.towered cities of
: both American coasts; Boston and New York City reign on
: the Atlantic side while the Pacific Coast is dominated by
: San Francisco and Los Angeles. Of course, dozens of other
: large cultural centers exist throughout the United States
: such as Chicago, Philadelphia, Atlanta, Miami and HollS.
: ton, to mention only a few which have a giant's share of
~ book lovers.•: So, when I, a transplanted bibliophile, move into a remote
: area like northern Michigan from Grosse Pointe, it gives

me food for serious thought. Last summer, after the gigan-
tic upheaval of moving a husband, three dogs, miscella-
neous household furnishings, and 13,000 books, perhaps it
is not to be wondered that I had some slight misgivings
about making the adjustment. The experience has not been
totally intimidating, however, and as my books slowly find
their way upon new shel,., I find that my awareness of
the world of books remains very much alive and my un-
slakeable thirst for the printed word rages unabated.

For those bibliophiles who choose to dwell in the more ob-
scure comers of our vast land, it makes book-hunting a bit
more difficult as well as challenging. This makes it all the
more fun for us to scout around and eventually unearth
book sources around USi these outlets, libraries and book
shops may be smaller and scarcer but nonetheless they are
here for those who persist in seeking them out.

The love for books, or bibliophily, when it takes iInll root
within a reader, is a constant virus, a very pleasant lifelong
infection, and we helpless victims can almost do nothing to
allay this condition but happily surrender to its urges and
demands - that of reading, learning more about books, and
acquiring them.

Thu; is the first of Elizabeth P. Walker's Biblio-file col-
umn. It will run every other week in the entertainment sec-
tion

--~----- -~_ ..._-

• All spotlights lead to the
.: Theatre District for the third
: annual historic buildings tour
l hosted. by the Grand Circus
I Park Development Association,i the downtown business organi-
• zation dedicated to the revitali-
I zation of the historic district.
I Each theater has a special

,~ evening planned, with celebrity
t guests, refreshments. building

:11 tours and an unequaled variety
of penorming arts from 5:30It' p.m. to 9:30 p.m.

The real stars of the evening,
't kab" however, are the remar Ie
:: restoration efforts of Detroit's
:1 grand "circle of theaters."
~ This year's venues are the:i Fox Theatre, ClubLand, Grand

l
itCircus Theatre, 1515 Broad.

! Attic presents jazzy sequel
Take note, DetroIt. The most off her amazing range fX vocal

fun-filled history lesson you'll styles and her many other tal.Iever hear is coming to the Attic ents as she dances, imitates
• Theatre. some of the greats and plays
• "Juz Is ... Too," a musical piano.
: journey through the history of Braden returns to her home-
: jazz from World War n to the town from the bright lights of
: present, plays at the Attic for New York, which she has made
: two swinging weekends - June her second home. A well-
• 21.23 and 28-30. known, versatile member fX
: Starring Detroit favorites Detroit's musical community,
: Miche Braden on vocals and Braden made her mark in the
: Harold McKinney on piano, the theater community as well.
: show also features GayeLynn "1940's Radio Hour," "Lady
: McKinney on drums, Ray Me- Day at Emerson's Bar & Grill,"
: Kinney on bass and a surprise "A ... My Name Is Alice" and
• guest. "Ma Rainey's Black Bottom"
: Tickets for Friday and Satur- are a few fX the Attic Theatre
: day performances are $16; Sun- productions in which she has
: day performances are $14. To appeared. Since that time,
• order tickets or for more infOI" Braden has worked extensively
: mation, contact the Attic Thea- with jazz great Lionel Hamp-
: tre box office at 875-8284, or ton.
: TieketMaster at 645-6666. Pianist Harold McKinney is
• "Juz Is ... Too" picks up the sbow's other star. His ago
• from where its predecessor, gressive style sets the mood as
: "Jazz Is," left off. Braden, Mc. he alternately pounds out jazz
: Kinney and company skip tunes or coaxes the blues from
: lightly acroes the broad spec. his piano. McKinney has
: tnun of jazz with some 35 played at a number fX jazz festi-
: lOngs associated with such vals throughout the nation, in-
: mqsical greats as Cab Callo- cludmg a 8010 piano concert at
• way, Cole Porter, Duke Elling. the 1989 Montreux . Detroit
. ton, Count Basie and Aretha .Jazz Festival. .
; Franklin. PreVIOUSlyseen at the AttIC
: Braden is the musical diJ'ec. Theatre in ''Lady Day at Emer.
. tor fX the production 88 well 88 son's Bar &: Gnll," McKtnney

one fX its stars. She is sultry is al80 an educator, lecturer,
and vivacious tn her perfor- recording artist and music con-
mance. "Jazz Is ... Too" shows sultant

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMlCRO-TEC -1ft(.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 093-4

1 18(0) 968 3-456
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RAFFLE
OVER

$12,000 IN PRIZES
Grand Pnze - 1991 Dodge Shadow

Elegant LlClles Concord Witch
2T' Stereo ector TV

Mounlam Bike
Plus Cash Pnzes

CCS-IMD is accredited by the
National Association of Schools
of Music, and is a member of
the National Guild of Commun-
ity Schools of the Arts, the Na.
tional Dance Association, and
the Michigan Dance Associa.
tlOn.

pardson, and will get VIP seat-
mg for the sing.along. Individu-
als mterested in only touring
the Grand Circus may purchase
tour tickets for $5, and those
interested in only attendmg the
smg.along may purchase sing-
along tickets for $10.

from University Activities
Committee members and at the
Htlberry Theatre box office. For
ticket information, call 577-
0853 or 577-2416.

For anyone unable to attend
the concert, a t8x-deductible
donation may be sent to Profes-
sor Dennis Tmi, 5451 Cass, De-
troit, 48202. Make checks paya-
ble to WSU Choral Division!
VJE Account No. 444035.

Budding operatic talent can
sing a solo for only $75. Ad.
vance reservations are re-
quired. For more information
on this action.packed afternoon,
contact Nancy Carmichael at
874-7850.

Opera Theatre

.-.-.

21800 Marter Rd.
St. Clair Shores - Grosse Pointe Woods
FRIDAY, JUNE 21, 6:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, JUNE 22, 11:00 8.m. to 11:30 p.m.
SUNDAY, JUNE 23,11:00 8.m. to 10:00 p.m.

.''tl

fi/
#,','

f~<l
i'

"The ensemble has launched
an intensive fund.ralsmg effort
to raise $32,000," says Glenn
Carlos, director of the group,
"but it IS $3,500 short so we
are grateful for thiS help."

All who attend the concert
are mVlted to stay for the reo
ceptlOn, enjoy hors d'oeuvres
and meet the singers.

Tickets for the benefit are
$8 50 and may be purchased

MPl\OM GREEK ORTHODOX CIliA
~~ SUMMER 1991 we"

The Vocal Jazz Ensemble
plans a European concert tour
July 11.21. The group has been
mvited to perform at the 25th
annual Montreaux Jazz Festi-
val In Switzerland and the
700th SWISSAnniversary Cele.
bration which comcides With
the festival.

special afternoon. Also, from
9:30 a.m. to to 5:30 p.m. the zoo
will be open for everyone to
tour at their leisure.

Tickets may be purchased by
calling 1-800-.282t2450. Ticket
prices are $10 for dad and $5
for each friend of dad. Hudson's
will donate a portion of its pr0-
ceeds to the Detroit Zoo.

~

RAM'S HORN
USTAUIlANT
"5-1902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
IEARE FAMOUS fof OUR DESSEFfTS

WEIGHT SenIOr Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10011.

& Cessens Minimum Order
LoCal Menu $2.50

NOW AVAILABLE

Try our d9icious
Swortl"LSh. Yelowfin Tuna
HalIbu1 • Orange Roughyo.IIr ........ ___ ...,..

Oww2OO_",,_

PRIX-HEAT! 10th G R EEl(
fE~VAL------ ~.....

On Sunday, June 23, music, mumty Programs and the MOT forts by pourmg plaster under
merriment and mirth will fill Alhance the SUperviSion of the restora.
the Grand Circus Theatre and The Great Grand Opera Clr. tlOn crew A smg.along, which
Grand Circus Park as Michigan cus will allow VISitors not only begins at 4 p.m., WIll take place
Opera Theatre hosts the Great to inspect, but also participate at the Central Methodist
Grand Opera CIrCUS - which in the restoration efforts cur. Church at Woodward and Ad-
mcludes a sing-along, great rentIy under way at the Grand ams.
grand games, tours - and even CIrcUS Theatre, which will
an opportunIty to sing a solo. serve as MOT's permanent Advance tickets for the after.
The fun begins at 2 p.m. in home. In additon to Operatic noon's events are $18, $20 at
Grand Circus Park, and contin- Sweets and Great Games the door Patron tIckets are
ues throughout the aftf.lrnoon m (which include the Ride of the $50; patrons will receive a VIP
varIOUS Grand Circus Park 10- Valkynes, the Ring Cycle Toss, tour of the Grand ClrCUSThea-
catIOns. This event is sponsored and the Opera Quiz), guests tre, led by MOT general dlrec.
by Michigan Opera Theatre, can offer their own personal tor DaVId Dlchlera and theater
the MOT Department of Com. assistance in the renovation ef. restoratIOn specIalist Ray She.

Wayne State's Jazz Ensemble plans fundraiser
The Activities Committee at

Wayne State University will
hold a FundlFriend Raiser With
a cash bar, concert and recep-
tion for the WSU Vocal Jazz
Ensemble at 5 p.m. Wednesday,
June 19, in the Community
Arts Auditonum and Lobby on
main campus.

Sunday is Dad's Day at the Zoo

has gO\'emmenr books pamphlets. and
poole" SubJCClS I1Inge (rom agl"lCl>lrurc to
zoology Drop ,n and browse'
s..c~ 1M. ftdmlllllda.
477Mk,,- ">eDlIt
(313) 216-",,16
FREE C" T"LOG "V AILABLE

The Valvoline Detroit Grand Prix
10th Anniversary

REDUCED
TICKET PRICES
To celebrate the 10th Anniversary of
Detroit's most exciting entertainment,
ticket prices have been reduced!

Also this year, one-
day grandstand tickets
are available.

Hudson's will present its sec.
ond "Dad's Day at The Zoo" on
Father's Day, Sunday, June 16.
The affair offers an opportunity
for the whole family to spend
time together at the Detroit
Zoo . '". ,

One of the attractions of this
year's event is the newly reno-
vated Lion House. This exhibit
allows the public to view the
zoo's two female Asian lions
from the outside, as well as get-
ting a closer "nose to nose"
view from an indoor facility.

From 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.,
dad, along with his family and
friends, can enjoy a buffet
brunch, live entertainment,
clowns, face painters and more.
Each father will receive a spe-
cial gift bag to complement his

FRIDAY IS HUDSON'S FREE-PRIX DAY
For more information, or to charge by phone, call 259-77497X:K.,~~

HUOSON'S HARIIOMY HOUSE & SOtItD WAREHOUSE
CALL.fOR.TIl (3131~ ~

c::zIaT ~ ... !'''I'I\II~r,!.---...- ......... ....,.. ......--

the comedy team and desIgner
Gary Thomas Thorne to take a
less respectful approach and
put some hfe Into their work.
"Twelfth Night" plays In reper-
tory at the Avon Theatre
through Oct. 25.

War Memorial
goes to Stratford

The deadhne IS approaching
for the July 30.31 Grosse
Pointe War Memorial trip to
Stratford, OntariO, to see Rodg-
ers and Hammerstein's "Carou.
sel" and a matinee performance
of "Treasure Island."

The trtp Includes reserved
seats for the Tuesday evening
performance of "Carousel,"
where carnival barker Billy BI.
gelow blusters his way through
life and love, and is given a sec.
ond chance thanks to a little
diVine intervention. Favorite
songs from the show Include
"June is Bustm' Out AllOver"
and "You'll Never Walk
Alone."

The next day watch a mati.
nee performance of "Treasure
Island." Jom the voyage of
young Jim Hawkins as he cou.
rageously matches Wits with
the scheming pirate Long John
Silver in a tale of mutiny on
the high seas and treasure on a
tropical island.

Also included will be an in.
formal moderated discussion
With members of the acting
company and the production or
administrative staff as you
"Meet the Festival."

The cost of the tnp is $220
per person, double occupancy,
which includes the two perfor.
mances, one night's lodging at
The Festival Inn, lunch at Run.
dIes, dinner at the Thomas Edi-
son Inn, and round tnp deluxe
motorcoach to Stratford There
IS a $40 supplement for singles.
The reservation deadline is
June 14 and payment in full is
due at time of reservation. For
more information, call 881-
7511, Monday-Saturday, 9 a.m.'
9 p.m.

Friday, June 14
Romance becomes a political

issue m the rousmg 1931 musi.
cal comedy "Of Thee I Sing,"
playmg at Henry Ford Museum
Theater through July 20. The
classic play by George S. Kauf-
man and Morrie Ryskind fea.
tures a score by George and Ira
Gershwin and was the fIrst
musical to win a Pulitzer Prize
The show runs at 8:30 p.m Fri-
days and Saturdays. Tickets
are $9 and can be reserved by
calling the Reservations Center
at 271.1620. A combination din-
ner and theater package, at
$26 per person, IS also avail.
able

Sunday, June 16
Brunch with Bach at the

DIA is on the home stretch of
the 1990-91 season and will
present three romances by
Schumann, a clarinet Sonata
by Brahms and "Corcovado and
Caravel Mou" by Milhaud, per.
formed by Leslie Dunner, clan.
net and Robert Conway on the
plano. Tickets are $12.50 and
$11, dependmg on the menu
you choose, and must be pur-
chased before noon Saturday. A
hmited number of $4.50, no-
frills, concert-only carpeted
stairway seats are available at
the door For Information and
reservations, call 833-2323. The
1991 season ends June 23 and
starts up agam m August

course, the ammals For more
informatIOn, call 1-800.282-
2450

Father's Day at the Zoo of.
fers fun for the whole faml1y,
mcluding a buffet, live enter.

The Skatahtes, the earhest
and most prohfic of the JamaI-
can ska bands, Will bnng their
musIc to the MaJestiC Theatre
at 8 pm Tickets are $8; $10 at
the door The theater IS located
at 4140 Woodward, III the heart
of the Cultural Center For
more mformatlOn, call 833.
9700

moW'nful nor smitten.
The subplot IS Similarly spht.

ThiS IS based m OllVla's house-
hold With her drunken uncle
Sir Toby Belch, hiS lame.
bramed houseguest Sir Andrew
Ab'Uecheek, the housekeeper
Marta and the egotIstIcally aSI.
nme steward, Malvolio. They
all have hnes and situations
that, If well played, can pro.
duce scenes as funny as any 10
theater

from page 7B

Entertainment
Stratford,.:.:.:.:.".".:.:.:.:.",.»:.,.:.".:.,.:.", ..",:«:.":>,:*,, CCS offers Big Band, jazz singing workshops

The Center for Creative ertoire. Musicians will rehearse formation Private voice lessons are of-
Studles.Instltute of Music and in groups, and will have the A group class in sight.smg. fered throughout the year for
Dance (CCS-IMD) will offer a opportunity to perform publicly mg Will be offered on Tuesdays beginners through advanced
four. day workshop entitled upon completion of the work. at CCS.IMD from 5-6 p.m. for singers.
"Jazz and Big Band Perfor. shops. begmmng and Intermediate The Center for Creative
mance Techmques" for mter. singers Developing music read. Studles.Institute of Music and
mediate to advanced musicians Instructors will mclude Don. mg skills will be emphasIZed. Dance is loacted m Detroit's
of all ages. aid Walden, director of the Jazz Cultural Center at 200 E.

The workshops will be held program at CCS-IMD, faculty For more advanced singers, Kirby. A faculty of more than
on two consecutive Mondays member Marcus Belgrave and prtvate vocal coachmg With Dr. 100 artlstllnstructors provides
and Thursdays beginning June others The jazz program con. James Wilhelmsen will be of. high.quality performing arts
17, from 1:30 to 3 pm. at CCS- sists of private lessons in all fered on Tuesdays at IMD/ education to over 1,800 stu-
IMD. Instruments and voice, and North, located In Southfield. dents annually.

The fee for all four seSSIOns small ensemble coaching by Smgers will study repertoire
is $50. Individual workshops many of DetrOIt's finest Jazz and Interpretation.
are $15 each Interested musi. mUSICians. Wilhelmsen is a former Ful.
clans must register by calling The center also Will offer two brtght Scholar and graduate of
CCS-IMD at 831-2870. Free, se- courses for singers throughout the Umverslty of Michigan. He
cured parking IS aval1able on June and July. Interested be. has performed With mternatlOn.
campus ginners through advanced vo. ally renowned artists mcludlng

The workshops will focus on calists should call 831-2870 for Ruggiero RICCI,Ara Berberian,
standard and classical jazz rep- a catalogue and registration in. Eva Llkova and Aaron Rosand.

Sing along with Michigan

88

Week at a glance
Items for thLS column must be

submltted by 10 a.m. Monday
the week before the event. Items
wlthm the Grosse Pomtes wzll
be gr.uenpreference

SIr Toby (Wl1ham Dunlop)
and Sir Andrew (Rod Menzies)
are bland versIOns of the slap-
stick, madcap fools they should
be This half of the play is held
up only by the purposeful, con-
splratonal Roberta Maxwell as
Mana who pens the famous let.
ter to Malvoho, and by the
steward hImself

The steward's role, scholars
suspect, was modeled after a
pompous Italian professor,
GlOvanm Flono, whom Shake.
speare met at the court of hIS
patron, the earl of Southamp-
ton To that role, French Cana-
dian actor Albert Millaire
brmgs a subtle but suitable ac-
cent, a hIghly origmal style
and the comic techrnque of a
seasoned pro. He gives a capti.
vatmg dehvery of one of the
funmest satmc portrayals in all
Shakespeare Hamming his
way through the discovery and
reading of the fake letter, Mil.
lalre appears totally conVinced
that "some have greatness
thrust upon them," and plans
to marry the lady he works for.

One more hght In the mght
IS Douglas Chamberlain as Olio
VIa's jester, Feste. His very gait
says that he is funny and hIS
spontaneous incantation of the
play's song reminds us with a
blend of JOY and melancholy
that all good fun, too, must
end

Certamly the bare set with
its unnecessarily lumted en.
trances and exits, and the mono
ochrome costumes do not help
Director Bernard Hopkins
would have done better to ask

Thursday, June 13
Grosse Pomte Theatre's

1990.91 season concludes with
the raucous musical vaudeville
"Chicago." Told through toe-
tappmg songs and vaudeville
routines, the play detal1s the
sleazy world of Chicago in the
1920s It's for mature audio
ences. The show runs through
June 15 For tickets and infor-
matIOn, call 8814004.

MUSIC on the Plaza, a Jazz
concert sertes produced by the
Grosse POinte Village Associa-
tion returns to the Village to-
mght at 7 pm. with Marge's
Allstars and special guest Tom
Saunders A great band in the
classic improvisational tradi.
tlon, Marge's Allstars is a fIx.
ture on the east side jaZZ scene.
The concert is sponsored by
Wild Wmgs Gallery and is free
to the pubhc The band will
play at the mtersectlOn of Ker.
cheval and St. ClaIr roads in
the Vl1lage For mformation
call John Denomme at 886-
6039 or Beverly Leinweber at
885.5034

Love, fnendshlp and the
mean streets are just three of
the many topical themes ex-
plored m the AttiC Theatre's
"Three Ways Home" The off.
Broadway hit detal1s the world
of two tenement survivors
through the eyes of a welfare
worker The show runs
Wednesdays through Sundays
untt! June 16 at the AttIC The.
atre For tickets and mforma
tlOn. call 875-8284

"Lover's Cove," a new play
about love, deception and con.
<>plraq for mature audIences,
continues at the DetroIt Reper.
tmv Theatre and runs Thurs.
dd\ through Sunday unttl June
2:l Curtam IS 8 30 pm; 2 and
7 30 p m Sundays 'I'tckets are
$10 For more mformatlOn, call
R68 ],147
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27 LELAND-July 13
21. LUOItCTOIl- July 6 7
21. MAIISTIIUE-July 6
30. MAIIINEalY-Aug 1718
31 MAIlGUETTE-Julv 27 28
32...... AIIO- June 1 2
33 IIUIISIIKi-July 13
34. MUSKE&OIl- July 5 7
35 P£IITWATER-July 13
36 PlYMOUTH-July 13 14
37. I'ORTHURCIIl-July 1314
31. ROCHESTER-Sepl 7 8
39. IIOC1CfOIIO- June 14 16
40. IIOSCOMMOll JUly' 3
41. ROYALOAIC-July 6 7
42. SAS.AW-June 21 22
43 SAUGATUCK-July 27
44. SAUl T STE MAlIE-Aug 6
45 SHELBY TOWIIS .. - Aug

1011
46 SOUTHHAYEII-July 7 Aug

31 Sept 1
47. ST CUll-June 2930
41. ST. JOSE,,"-July 13 14
4t. STAIIIIISft-June 15
SO tAWAS BAY-Aug 34
51 TIIEMTOII- July 1 2 1 4
52. WfST .AIICH-Aug 1011
53. WYAllOOnE-July 1720

FOR nus YEAR'S EVENT,
GO OVERBOARD.

I NI:.W IIfI"'~UMM,"K!'

1. AL8OIIAC-Aug 31 Sept 1
2. ALLEMI'ARIC-Aug 2 3
3. A" AIlIOR-July 2427
4. lAY alY-June 8 9
5. _HAM-Sept 1415
I. IOYIIE CITY-July 3 4
7. _HTOIl-Aug 1011
•• CAlaLAC-July 20
t. CARO-June 79
10. CIlAIlLEVlIll-Aug to
11. COLDWATER-June8
12. CGlftR HARIOR-Aug 17 18
13. DEAlt8Oltll-Aug 2 4
14 DE11tCIIT -Sept 20 22
15. EAST LAIISII&-Aug 101\

17 18
1&. ELK RAIIIDS-June 29
17. ESCAIIAIA-Aug 3
11. FA_TOll-July 11 13
". FI~-June 8 15
2'.IIlAie ItAIIIDS-June 79
21.IIIAYL-.-July 26 27
rr. HAIIIISVlU-Aug 31 Sepl 1
23.lIDllY-Aug 17 18 2425

Aug 31 Sept 2 7 8 14 15
21 22 28 29

24. HOWELL-June 22 23
21. KALAMAZOO-June 1 Sepl7
21. LAIISIMG - June 14 15

The Infilluy makes any occasIon speClJll.
Whether It'S dmner and danCIng. meeIlngs or

seminars. tlus l00-fool motor yacht comfortably I

accommodates up 10 150 passengers Two bars
and complete audIO/VIsual facJ11bes make It
the perfect seth ng for busmess or pleasure.

Charter lhe Infinity to make a bIg splash
al your nexl event

Call us.
We can tnake it happen, for you.

Resumes

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Professioll.1l1y designed hy the
people who know how to promote you.

L The Grosse Pointe News
C1"C1l1WC S(Ti.'ICC~ and Production

__ 882-6090

INFINITYI
FOR INFORMAnON CAll.. I
GREAT WATER YAClITS
(313) 718.1030 sc6a

~-_ A_
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Entertainment
Summer's Sizzling Art Fests

Co-sponsors The Metro Times
& COMERICA lOCO orated

photography, printmaking,
sculptures, toys and wood. No
admiBBioncharge.

Holly's Michigan Renals,
sance Festival recreates a 16th
centwoy village and takes place
weekends during August and
September. Stage and street
entertainment is featured,
along with 130 shops with
craftspeople demonstrating and
selling old.time wares. Admis-
sion is $9.95 adult, $4.95 child.
ren 5 to 12, and free for child.
ren_5 and under.

Detroit's Festival of the Arts,
Sept. 20-22, features over 120
artists representing all art
modes. The festival will offer
continuous entertainment,
street performers from jugglers
to fire-eaters, and a children's
fair with over 50 hands-on ac.
tivities for kids. No admiBBion
charge

your pit travels around 20
yards.

Remember being scared as a
kid when someone told a horri.
fying tale around the campfire?
Recreate that fear during the
Michigan Storytellers Festival,
July 12.13, at Crossroads Vil.
lage in Flint. While profes-
sional tale tellers will spin
yarns about ghosts, this year's
festival emphasizes cultural di-
versity.

The World's Largest Coffee
Break in Gaylord at 9:30 a.m.,
July 17, features about 50 gal.
Ions of coffee and 300 dozen
doughnuts. It's part of the
city's Alpenfest and follows a 9
a.m. parade.

If your joy comes under the
water, strap on a snorkel or
wiggle into a wetsuit for the
Straits Underwater Preserve
Treasure Hunt near St. Ignace.
Participants matching num-
bered underwater booty will
claim prizes on land Aug. 25.

Michigan
• Val-du.Lakes - Near

Hart, off US-31, Oceana
County. Season starts Meml)-
rial Day. Capacity 15,000:
2,500 bench reserved; rest on
the lawn. Call (616) 873-5451.

•• aAmerican Heart
VAssociation
WFRF FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

• Blue Lakes Fine Arts
Camp - Near Twin Lake,
north of Muskegon, off US-3l.
Capacity 1,000 reserved; 5,000
lawn. New Jersey Ballet (July
20); World String Quartet (July
27). Call (616) 894-1966.

• Castle F81'1D8 - Off M-66,
Charlevoix. Capacity 15,500:
5,300 reserved; rest on the
lawn. Call (616) 5474096.

• Polo Club Jazz A Blues
- Ann Arbor Hilton, 610 Hil-
ton Boulevard, Ann Arbor .
Brad Felt Quartet (June 15).
Capacity 100 covered; 80 out-
side. Call (313) 761-7800.

• Clio Area Ampitheater -
In Clio, off exit 131. 3 Dog
Night (Aug. 2); Kay Starr and
the Mills Brothers (July 13).
Capacity 3,000. All outdoor
seating; 1,234 reserved. Call
(313) 687.7611.

summer trips

travelers looking
150 arts and crafts booths.
AdmIssion is free.

MUSkegon's Celebration '91,
held July 5.7, is a Juried arts
and crafts show, with 225 art
entries, plus 200,000 VIsitors
expected. No admlBBion.

Cabin Society of Michigan in
Sodus for information.

Brush up on sand castle ar.
chitecture and visit Alpena
July 4. All public beaches in
the city WIll be turned into con.
struction sites from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. for the Sand Castle Con.
tests. Sign up in the individual,
family or group categories.

Plink. Pitty pat. Plunk.
Those are the sounds of the
Mackinac Island Stone Skip-
ping Tournaments scheduled
from 10 a m. to 2 p.m., July 4.
Visitors can compete in the
open division by bringing six
flat or round stones and paying
the $1 entry fee. Winners take
home, what else, fudge. The pro
tournament starts at noon.

Pucker up for the Interna.
tional Cherry Pit Spitting
Championship, July 6, at the
Tree.Mendjus Fruit Farm in
Eau Claire. But don't expect to
walk away with a prize unless

.t\.",Ot6t
Through - JUNE 16
WED 7 PM
THURS - FRI 8 PM
SAT 5 PM & 9 PM
SUN 2 PM & 7 P\1

• Pine Knob Music Thea-
tre - 1-75 at Sashabaw Road,
near Clarkston. First season
under ownership of Arena As-
sociates Inc., owner of the Pal.
ace of Auburn Hills. Capacity
14,646 - 6,646 in a Ctlvered
pavilion; 8,000 on the lawn.
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles
(June 15). Call (313) 377-0100
or (313) 377-8632

• Meadow Brook Music
Festival - Entrances oft' Wal-
ton and Adams, Rochester
Hills. Except for select concerts,
there 18 free lawn admittance
for children Wlder 12 WIth an
adult. Capacity 2,200 in pavil.
IOn; 5,300 lawn. The Boston
Pops (July 30); Peter, Paul and
Mary (Aug. 10). Call (313) 377-
2010.

• Chene Park - 2600 Atwa-
ter, Detroit. Capacity 5,000 cov-
ered; 750 lawn. Call (313) 872.
1000.

• Hart Plaza - Woodward
at Jefferson in downtown De-
troit. Musical entertainment is
offered most weekends at var.
10US ethnic festivals, but the
highlIght of the season is the
Montreaux Detroit Jazz festival
Aug. 29-Sept 2. Capacity 500
seating, ample room in concrete
amphitheater. Call (313) 259-
5400.

Don't bring pancakes to the
ftfth annual Log Cabin Day,
June 30. This has nothing to do
with maple syrup. But 40 dif.
ferent log cabins will be open
for viewing from Berrien
Springs near the Indiana bor-
der to Baraga in the Upper
Peninsula. Contact the log

others don't, requiring you to
buy from concessIOn stands.

To e:qjoy the entertainment,
AAA Michigan offers some tips
to first.time concert-goers: Con.
sider bringing low folding
beach chairs for the lawn; bring
ear plugs in case you are near
a SOWld system; come early if
you're sitting in an uncovered
area to find the best spot, and
bring a blanket.

If you're bringing PICniC
items, consider biodegradable
or reusable packaging. Inexpen.
sive plastIC drop cloths, or plas-
tic trash bags, can be used as
rain gear.

AAA Michigan recommends
you call the theater to deter-
mine what, if any, restrictions
apply, and to get other informa-
tion. Tickets may be purchased
at tile theater box office and
vary in price.

A look at 10 of Michigan's
outdoor theatenl and some of
the big-name performers:

• Interlochen Arts Camp
- At Interlochen, on M.137, 16
miles southwest of Traverse
City. More than 11,000 seats
on four stages; covered, lawn
and park bench. Julio Iglesias
(July 5); Itzhak Perlman (Aug.
4); Mel Tonne and Cleo Laine
(Aug. 24). Call (616) 276-6230.

TROLLEY'S
17315 Mocl~Avenue

816-3315

Art festivals keep Michigan
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-KAROAKE-
Ev.ry Tuesday

nyou IJ. The Star"
We supply the background music,

you supply the vocals.
• ~ . LIVe mUSicWlrh John Kinney

Draft I3eer ~1 00
• Wednesday - Ladies nighr.

~1 00 Dnnks
• Thursday. Friday - Sarurday

All Dnnks S1.00
• NoN 4 sarellrre TVs (M)lloble for all

sports evenrs

From fine art to Photography city July 24-27 to enjoy multi.
to printmaking to ceramics, discipline art - including fine
MIchIgan's 200-plus summer arts, ceramics, wood, fabric,
art festIvals provide something sculpture, jewelry and glass
to satISfy all art appetites. exhibits. About 1,000 entries

Many of the festivals and are expected in the show. Color-
fairs take place outdoors and ful dIsplays, magicIans, mImes,
are "Juned" shows. This means music in the air and acrobatics
artists submit shdes of their will delight adults and child- ApprOXImately 70 artists
work to a panel of jurors who ren. from across the United States
review it for originality, tech. The Wyandotte Street Fair _ WIll exhIbit at Dearborn's
mque, design and overall ap- the second largest art festIVal HomecomIng Art FaIr, Aug. 2.
pearanoe. Artists with the high. in the state - wiJI take place 4. The show is divided into fine
est scores are accepted into the July 17.20 with 300 artists and arts and fine crafts and attracts
festival. craftspeople exhibiting all art 300,000 art lovers. Fireworks,

AAA Michigan's guide to forms. Bands, street entertain. orchestras, dancers, puppet
Summer's SizzlIng Art Fasts ers, unique food conceBBions shows, mimes, and a children's
hats 58 cities - a sampling of and.a sidewalk sale by down. activity center are among the
communities - hosting art town merchants will add spark festIvities.
fairs this summer. The follow. to this 30th annual free event. Rochester celebrates its 26th
mg is a review of some of those annual Art 'N Apples Festival,
art fairs and festivals. The MichIgan Wine and Har. Sept. 7-8 Last year, more than

The granddaddy of state art vest FestIval Arts and Crafts 275 artists from 26 states ex.
festivals is the Ann Arbor Swn- Show, Sept. 7, in Kalamazoo 18 hlbited baskets, clay, drawings,
mer Art Fair. Nearly 500,000 also juried and attracts nearly enamel, fiber, glass, jewelry,
art lovers will descend on the 220,000 art enthusiasts to its leather, mixed media, painting,

The weird and wild will spice up
For those WIth a bent toward 2.5.mile International Bridge

the bizarre, zany and Wlusual, Walk in Sault Ste. Marie may
Michigan serves up a full plate be Just the ticket. So what if
this summer. it's not the Maclunac Bridge

Here, chronologically, are Walk - this event lets walkers
several oftbeat events to add stroll aClOBBan international
zest to vacation enjoyment for border into Canada June 29.
both participants and specta- Spectators may get sore
tors, suggests AAA Michigan. necks after craning to Vlew up

to 200 hot air balloons over
Battle Creek, June 29.July 6.
That's when the Battle Creek
International Balloon Champi.
onship and Air Show takes to
the skies. For--a different twist,
attend "Balloon Dlwne" with
more than 100 glowing bal.
loons rising at 10 p.m., July 5.

Judges will seek the funni.
est, speediest, smallest, longest
and most unique rafts during
Saginaw's 19th annual Sagi.
naw River Raft Race, June 15.
Viewers and entrants are wel.
come. Raft judging begins at
8:30 a.m., with the race start-
ing two hours later.

The Kentucky Derby it's not,
but the June 23 Fastest Mule
In Michigan Races at Cr0ss-
roads Village in Flint lets par-
ticipants saddle up. No one can
predict whether the rider/mule
teams will trot forward, reverse
course or stand still.

If hiking is your thing, the

Rain? No problem. There's
almost always a canopy or cov.
ered pavilion to move under.
Besides, a thunder clap or two
blends in well with the cannon
shots in the "1812 Overture."

Rhythm and blues. Country.
Rock. Jazz. Classical. It's all
there.

Countless musical groups,
both big and small, will per.
form throughout the state,
many for one-night stands,
others for week-long engage-
ments.

Some 10 outdoor amphithea.
ters dot Michigan and feature
top stars of the entertainment
world. Performances generally
run from May to September.

Restrictions vary at the out.
door theaters: Some permit
picnic lunches and beverages;

- - -"".0 __ ._ ...... ' __ 00..-0.' &:I:.~!!!!!!' .............__ =---

, Music under the stars is magical in
k .. Music under the stars can
t' ~.-u the perfect eDd' to' a SUn.

~ ItiS!Jed day in Michigan, a time
; to kick back and enjoy, sug-

gests AAA Michigan.
~
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MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAllON

CMIC~oeTEC elltC.

IlO4 S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 79209304

, (8001968 30456
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veterans.
A love interest is introduced

when Brian meets his former
girlfriend, Jennifer (Jennifer
Jason Leigh). She sneers at his
offer to buy her a beer. She is
snobbishly protective of her
place in the world as assistant
to an alderman whom she re-
fuses to believe is as manipula-
tive and crooked as he really is.

Baldwin is sufficiently ear-
nest as he tries to emulate and
outdo his brother. In one scene
we see the two tearing up
flights of stairs carrying hoses
in a race to see who gets there
fU'St. They are not above a few
sneaky tricks as they battle
toward the rooftop.

DeNiro shows how a tine ac.
tor can take a relatively small
part and make it important.

Russell is in fine form as the
driven firefighter who reck-
lessly rushes into danger and
bullies others into following
him.

Absent from the billing is the
fire, which is indeed the main
charactel, thanks to cinemetog.
rapher Michael Salomen, who
invests it with. a thrilling gran-
deur.

This film is a must see.

l.iams, who started as wild c0-
medians and have since become
respected actors.

Candy's future looks bright,
but for now, his performance
isn't good enough to make
"Only the Lonely" worth a
look. But it helps if you can re-
late to the Muldooos' situation.
The person I watched this
movie with saw her grand.
mother in O'Hara's character,
and she laughed all the way
through. So if you think there's
a chance you'll find a little bit
of your own family in "Only
the Lonely," it might deserve a
shot.

'Backdraft'

Our New Location:
23011 Nine Mack Drive

The Lonely'

Now Accepting Summer and
Fall Registration

Call
771-6920

.CASALI SCHOOL OF DANCE PRESENTS-

June 20 at 7:00 p.m.
June 21 at 7:00 p.m.
June 22 at 1:00 p.m.

At Grosse Pointe North Auditorium
All Seats $6.00 - Reserved Seating

Tickets Maybe Purchased at the Door.

~

~

OPEN FOR FATHER'S DAY
JtJNE~6th

BRUNCR From 10:00 - 1:00 p.m.
$12.95 Adults
$ 8.95 Kids under 12

children under 5 yrs. old FREE
DIMNER

1:00 - 9:00 p.m.
With a Special Father's Day Menu

Make your reservations no.v.
UO_ E. .JEFFI'JlSON

Nertb ... MDe
71Yrr/O

II" '-'f" ....,

to the drama We see Stephen
both as a challenger and protec.
tor of hiS younger brother.
"Stay close to me," he orders as
he leads Brian mto dangerous
and lIfe-threatening situations,
gloating as he watches him
trymg to measure up. The next
moment he is frantically
searchmg for Brian who had
become separated from him in
the enveloping smoke and
flames

When it looks like Brian is
not gomg to make It, he is
gIVen a desk JObas assistant to
the chIef arson investigator,
Donald Rlmgale <Robert De
Niro) who's seeking the cause
of a series of backdraft;s that
have apparently been set up by
someone who knows what he is
doing The question is who and
why?

Before these questions are
answered, we witness the
power and tenor of a series of
apocalyptic backdrafts.

There are some quieter
scenes, but not many, such as
one in the fJ.rehouse when
Brian and a fellow rookie (Ja-
son Goldrick), having survived
their first blaze, are put
through a tradItional ritual by

ern Zorba as the old Greek
neighbor who longs for Mrs.
Muldoon's affections. James Be-
lushi plays his usual annoying
wiseguy, and Sheedy simply
repnses her creepy character
from "The Breakfast Club"
(yes, another Hughes movie).

All this leaves little doubt
that Candy is the main attrac-
tion. Of course, he's great in
the funny scenes, and he's
equally comfortable the rest of
the time when he has to play it
straight He's got some work to
do, but he appears to be head-
mg in the same direction as
Steve Martin and Robin Wi!.

•••

822-0266 .:

proves it's immensely photo-
genic. He achieves an almost
mystical picture of fire as dan-
gerous, but With a primal
beauty that fasemates those
who do datly battle with it.
Fire becomes a beast that can
be tamed but never defeated.

No time is lost letting the
audience know that here is a
fearful force, more temble than
any dreamed.up movie monster
- it is real, and that makes it
all the more terrifymg.

A gripping prologue mtro-
duces two firefighters, brothers
Stephen (Kurt Russell) and
Brian McCaffrey <Wilham Bald-
win). Stephen is a tough, com-
pulsive nsk-taker. He seems to
be obeessed with outshining the
other men. Running into a
building with hIS ax held high,
he becomes a knight locked m
combat with the elements.

Brian, who is five years
younger, is a rookie who has
been assigned to the same sta-
tIon where his brother reigns
supreme. Much less competi-
tive, he is intent only on follow-
ing in his firefighting father's
footsteps.

A love-hate relationship be-
tween the brothers adds tensIOn

Hughes picture, something that
makes even his mediocre mov-
ies memorable. In "Only the
Lonely" it's Candy, who for the
first time puts less emphasis on
zany comedy and tries his hand
at some serious acting. He's
nowhere near earning an Oscar
nomination (not necessarily an
accurate yardstick for acting
prowess) but this performance
could mark a new direction for
the corpulent Canadian.

Candy plays Danny Muldoon,
a 38-year-old Chicago COpwho
still lives with his "tell It like
it is" mother (Maureen 0'.
Hara). She's especially good at
making Danny feel guilty
about wanting to hve his own
life, and she also has a knack
for alienating others with her
bigotry and old-fashioned Cath-
olic views. I I

One day Danny happens
across a shy young woman
named Theresa (Ally Sheedy)
who puts makeup on dead pe<r
pIe at her father's funeral par.
lor. After spending their first
date picnicking on the infield
grass of the old Comiskey Park,
the two become lovers. Their
happiness is soon dashed when
Mrs. Muldoon rejects Theresa
and her Sicilian heritage,
which, combined with Danny's
inability to break free from his
mother threatens the couple's
future.

Aside from the scenes where
Danny imagines that his
mom's life is in danger, Chris
Columbus' writing and direct-
ing are hardly extraordinary
This shifts the burden of mak-
ing the film work to the actors.
O'Hara is convincing as the
loathsome, ultimately lovable
Irish matriarch, but the other
supporting roles are merely
case studies in typecasting.

Anthony Quinn is a midwest-

FilII}

By ..... TrIhlor
SpeclaI Wllter

Expected to be the blockbus-
ter of the summer, "Backdraft."
bnngs to the screen for the fU'St
tIme the harsh and heroic
world of ftrefighting in a drama
where the fire itself becomes a
living, breathing character.

SPARKY'SSlmiNG SUIIER SENSATIONS
'f SAMPLE SPARKY'S

NEW SUMMER MENU

'f THE SIDEWALK CAFE OPEN
FOR OUR 12TH SEASON
TRY OUR NEW SUMMER

'f SUNDAY BRUNCH 11:30 - 2:00
Buffet or A 10 Carte Prices from $395 - $1295

'f CATERING
PlAN fYCN.I FOR YOUR SPECIAL EVENT

At Your Home, BusIness.
Or On Your Yacht

CALL JOE ARCAND OR nNA TABBI
824.4280

SPARKY HERBERTS
• 15117 KERCHEVAL..

Candy-coating can't save /Only

Dazzling special effects give
Its raging flames a personality
of their own. They throb with
movement, pulsing in gusts
that seem vengeful and cruel.

To firefighters, the most dan-
gerous threat is the backdraft,
the 2,OOO-degree heat that
awaits the smallest gust of oxy-
gen to set off an explO8ion of
lightening force that floods the
screen with flames and crackles
and hisses like a hideous beast.

Yet even as fire is presented
in all its greedy, consuming
hOrTOr, director Ron Howard

By ChIts I..AIh'op
Special Writer

John Candy is a big guy. A
really big guy. He'd probably
do great as a profeesional wres-
tler (he wasn't bad in the mud
in "Stripes'').••••••

••••••
As it is, he's doing just tine

as a movie star, having re-
cently formed a formidable tag
team with GroB8e Pointe's own
John Hughes, one of Holly-
wood's hottest produeera. .

These two have been insepar-
able lately; if Candy isn't star-
ring in one of Hughes' films
(''Planes, Trains and Automo-
biles," "Uncle Buck") he's mak.
ing cameo appearances in them
("Home Alone," "Career Oppor-
tunities"). This partnership has
been mutually beneficial, with
Hughes making money hand
over fist and Candy emerging
as a pretty sure thing at the
box office.

Their IIlClSt recent endeavor,
"Only the Lonely," puts Candy
back in a staniDg role and
saves the guest shot for another
Hughes protege, whiz kid Ma.
caulay Culkin. It's not a
groundbreaking movie by any
stretch of the imagination,
staying true to the predictable
formula we've come to expect
from Hughes Entertainment -
name the thing after a song
and take a light-hearted look at
human relationships.

But there always aeems to be
something special about a

• Fe. •
• REPRINTS •of Editorial Photos• Call •
• 882-6090 •

theater, although many of the
prinCipals involved In MET's
development have been actIve
m Traverse CIty theater for
more than five years. They pre-
VIOusly performed under the
name Tempest ProductIOns and
may be remembered for such
shows as "Evlta," "Children of
a Lesser God" and "Baby"

The MET openmg COinCides
With the completIon of North-
western Michigan College's
new Art Museum Center, a
project that has been under
way for several years

For further mformatton
about the MichIgan Ensemble
Theater or to make reserva-
tIOns, call (6161 922.1552. or
write MichIgan Ensemble
Theater. 1701 E Front Street,
Traverse ('Ii> MI 49684

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

Entertainment
Horrifying, beautiful fire is star of

Getting a fare shake

Travel
Trends

The recession and soaring aIrfares continue to plague
the traveling public. That's the problem, what's the so.
lution? .

Travel mdustry executives are finding that although
the crisis in the Gulf is over, it is definitely not busi.
ness as usual. It was the combination of recession and
the war that slowed down business travel in the first
place. It is the high cost of today's airline ticket that
contributes to its continued stagnation.

During the Gulf war, the airlines were wooing busi-
ness and vacation travelers alike with special dis.
counted airfares. Today, airfares are inordinately
higher than they were six months ago - as much as
30 percent higher in some markets. Although it is rela-
tively certain that "this too shall pass," we must live
with it for now.

The backlash of all this is that many travelers are
putting off their trips until prices go down. Leisure
travelers are substituting a driving trip to a nearby re-
sort for the transcontinental theme park vacation that
was decided upon over a year ago. Corporations are de-
ciding that perhaps they can get along without that
expensive business trip cross country. We adjust to the
ever-changing vacationing costs as best we can. In an
attempt to make the best out of a bad situation, arm
yourself with a variety of defenses against today's high
prices.

Be active - not reactive. If your company personnel
travel regularly on business, assign one specific indi-
vidual to take care of travel planning. This works best
even if you are talking about just a few trips a year.
Knowing the right questions to ask when planning a
trip and the ins and outs of the frequent traveler pro-
grams takes time and effort. If every staff member is
responsible for his or her own travel, there will not
only be a certain amount of time lost, but the lessons
learned by one will have to be relearned by the other,
or may be missed entirely.

When choosing the person who will be responsible
for the company's travel, select someone who has an
interest in travel. Choose someone who is detail-ori-
ented, is personable and interacts well with the staff
members who will be traveling. Once selected, arm the
designated person with the right tools to do the job.
Set aside the time for the person to find one or two
publications that will help him or her in becoming fa-
miliar with some of the more intricate details of travel
planning. Establish company guidelines on travel and
give the person the responsibility and the authority to
enforce those guidelines. Recognize that someone who
is able to do the travel planning job well is in a posi-
tion to save the company money.

Finally, have the assigned individual find the travel
agency that will be best for your company. Locate a
travel agent who can and will guarantee you a "lowest
fare search." Begin by asking friends and business as-
sociates for their recommendations and don't stop
there. Survey all the agencies within reasonable driv-
ing distance of your business. The benefits of working
with a good agent who really has an interest in finding
the best for you far outweigh the inconvenience of hav-
ing a short drive to reach the agent's office. It is impor-
tant to remember it's the customer's responsibility to
let the agent know exactly what is wanted, needed and
expected. Don't take anything for granted.

To really establish a relationship with the selected
agency, have your company's travel coordinator reward
your agent when he or she performs tasks over and
above the call of duty. The individual travel agent re-
wards are small and the responsibilities large. Most
frequently the travel agent hears about things if they
have gone wrong. A "thank you" call upon return or a
special remembrance from your trip will go far in put-
ting a smile on the agent's face and getting your com-
pany's needs special attention the next time your
travel coordinator plans a trip.
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Traverse City's Michigan
Ensemble Theater (MET) prom-
ises to entertain audiences WIth
quahty and mnovatlve theater
dunng its prenuere summer
season which opens July 2 at
Northwestern MichIgan Col-
lege's new Museum Center

MET will kIck off their 1991
season WIth the mUSIcal produc-
tion "A . My Name IS AlIce,"
July 2-27 "The Boys Next
Door," a SOCIal comedy, IS

Ilated as the second show and
will run from July 3O-Aug. 10
The season WIll fimsh WIth the
comic farce, "What the Butler
Saw," Aug 13-31

Summer performances at the
MET WIll begm at 8 p m Tues.
days through Saturdays, and 2
pm matmee performances WIll
be held Tuesdays and Thurs
days Reserved seat tIckets are
$14 and $12 for evemng perfor.
mances and $12 and $10 for
matmees

The MichIgan Ensemble
Theater IS a new non.profit,
profeSSIOnal summer stock

Traverse offers live theater

._ _ _---
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getting the fInal two outs on fly
balls to right.

"We got three runs across in
the sixth and that's when Yogi
Berra's old adage, 'it's never
over until it's over,' came to
mind," Sumbera said. "You
could tell we were getting to
their pitchers, and that it was
only a matter of time before I

we'd score some runs. We
didn't give up and that's why •
we came back. We faced a:
tough five-run deficit, but we I

just kept telling ourselves to .
believe.". '-I ., _ I

North will now race Plym-
outh Salem on Friday, June 14
at 1p.m. at Bailey Park in Bat-
tle Creek. If the Norsemen win,
they will play the winner of the .
Midland DowlRochester game •
at 1 p.m. Saturday, June 15, in :
the Class A title game_

"Since we're driving all that
way to Battle Creek, we may
as well play two," said an optl- .
mistic Swnbera.

EASTSIDE

886.2944
TEAMS - LEAGUES - LESSONS

TENNIS PLAYERS...
ALL AGES. ALL ABILITIES •••

GET IN ON SOME
GREAT SUMMER FUN!!!

Rusty
882-4511

ports

PRIVATE, SEMI-PRIVATE
AND

GROUP RATES
ALL AGES -ANY LEVEL

POINTE TENNIS
INSTRUCTION

Andre
886-3287

Norsemen cut down Oaks, head for state
By Rob Fullon early in the game because we
Sports Editor had a few verbal confrontations

When it's playoff time, don't with Dondero and a few ques-
ever count out the Grosse tionable calls may have gotten
Pointe North baseball team. us in trouble defensively,"

In fact, disregard the Norse- Sumbera said. "But after that,
men's Macomb Area Confer. we settled down and remained
ence White Division record of 5- focused on what we had to do."
9, and forget they finished tied And what North had to do
for 1Jst. was overcome a five-run deficit,

Why? and if you left after the fifth
Because North, now 21-14 inning you missed the whole

overall, has advanced to the game.
Final Four in the Class A state Sophomore southpaw Jason
playoffs and is only two vict.o- Jaworski got the start in the
ries away from winning its farst championship game, but after
state title since 1980. yielding three runs in the rarst

"What a feeling," said Norse- inning and one more in the
men coach Frank Sumhera af. third, he left with the bases
ter his team came from behind loaded in the third for relief
to upend No. 6 ranked Royal pItcher Marc Adams.
Oak Dondero, 10-7, in the re- Ad.am8, who threw only 62
gional (maIs June 8. "I've been pitches and struck out 12 bat-
associated with more than 600 ters in the King victory, was
games here at North and this still eligible to pitch 12 outs.
is probably one of the greatest The state allows a pitcher only
comebacks ever." 30 outs. Jim Tatti pitched the

North got to the regionals af. seventh inning against King.
ter beating Notre Dame (4-1) in With no outs and the bases
a predistrict game, Lake Shore jammed with Oaks, Adams
(8-6) in the district semifinals, gave up only one more run,
and East Detroit (2.1) in the which was charged to Jaworski,
district (mala. The Norsemen ending the third inning with
beat Detroit Martin Luther North down, 5-1.

. th . nal . The ere-. PolDle North baseball tecuD beat King cmd Royal Oak DoDd.ro 10 win its first re-King, 7-0, 10 e regIa senu. "m tell you what," Sumbera
finals, and faced Dondero, a 9-5 said. "I'd hate to think what gioaa1 champioD8hip slDee 1980.
winner over DeLaSalle, in the would have happened if we third, Steve Craparotta walked, snagged by the shortstop and
finals. didn't have Marc that day. He loading the bases for senior Corona was forced at second.

"I told the kids in the district was superb." Tim Sacka. With runners on fll'St and
tournament that we can't sit Adams finished with nine Sacka cracked a two-run sin. third _ and two out _ Merte
here and have everyone tell us strikeouts in the Dondero gle, cutting the lead to 64 at drove in Thomson with a sin.
we were a year away because game, including striking out the end of 5 112 innings. gle, cutting the Oaks' lead to 6-
we are a young team," Sum. the side in the fourth, fifth and The tbree-run sixth also aI- 5. Straske then hit a seemingly
bera 88ld. "We couldn't think sixth innings. Of the 30 outs he lowed North to forget the sec. harmless ground ball to the
of that. Instead we were fo- pitched, 21 were strikeouts. ond and fifth innings, when first baseman. It appeared the
cused and we convinced our. Jaworski pitched only two they left the bases loaded and Norsemen were eliminated, but
selves that this is our year." innings, giving up five runs, six failed to score a run. the fielder muffed the play and

And Saturday's win was the hits and four walks. Adams "Those two innings really the bases were loaded.
perfect example. gave up only three hits over hurt, but so did the fourth

"I never thought we'd lose," four innings, raising his record when Terry (Thomson) tripled Craparotta, who led North
said Sumbera, even though his to 9-1. His ERA is 1.44. and we couldn't get him with 40 RBI going into the
team trailed 6-1 going into the After a scoreless fifth inning, home," Sumbera said. ''We tournament, drove in runs six
sixth inning. "1 knew these the Norsemen went to work weren't putting the bat on the and seven for North when he
kidB were capable of winning it. and knocked out Oak relief ball, and we were watching too doubled on the next pItch, and
They play good defense and pitcher Jason Beverlin. many pitches." Sacka knocked in two more
they've been a good hitting Terry Thomson led off the After Adams got the Oaks runs when he singled up the aI-
team the whole year. We just sixth with a single and moved out in the sixth, North went ley. Haskell then doubled
played within ourselves and to second when Jeff Jensen back to work, scoring six times Sacka home with North's 10th
just kept our cool." drew a walk. Eric Merte then in the seventh to take a 10-6 run of the game.

And keeping their poise was singled to center, but Thomson lead. Adams reached his out limi.
difficult to do, considering the was thrown out at the plate for With one out, Thomson and tation, so he couldn't pitch the
Oaks were constantly badger. the second out of the inning. Gary Corona lined back.to-back seventh. Swnbera opted to go
ing the Norsemen with cocki- Paul Straske then followed singles, and Jensen tried to add with Haskell, who struck out
ness and continual cheers. with a single that scored Jen. to the hitting barrage, but his the first batter, but then

''We had a few distractions sen. With runners on first and drive up the middle was walked the bases loaded before

Lady Norsemen out on Limb's five-hitter, 3-1
By Rob Fulton it will go no further - at least gional semifinals, but couldn't to dump Troy, but Taylor championship. In the win over
Sports Editor this season. get any timely hitting against would have preferred to play Cass Tech, North was sparked

For the second time in as Marian, a 6-5 winner over the Colts. by Drouillard's two home runs.
tnany years, the Grosse Pointe The Lady Norsemen beat Troy, in their bid to win the ''We felt we were a better ''This year's loss was not as
North softball team advanced Cass Tech, 17-1, on Melissa regional championship. team than Troy, and Marian, upsetting as last year's," Tay.
to the regional tournament, but Drouillard's J»hitter in the re- Marian got two runs in the being a Catholic League school, lor said. "Last year we were

fourth after two were out, and is better prepared for tourna. expected to get to the regionals,
another run in the fifth en menta because they play a lot but this year nobody thought
route to a 3-1 win over North. of doubleheaders," he said. we'd get there. We were play.
North finished 17~ on the sea. North got ita only run in the ing very good ball the last part I

SOn. top of the second when Butry of the season."
''We're disappointed but not Miriam singled and was sacri- But unfortunately the season

upset," said Lady Norsemen fieed to second by Alana Han. ended.
coach Bill Taylor. "The girls sen. Heather Arioli followed "But at least we got to the
did a lot more than I, or any. with an RBI double. regional finals," Taylor said.
one else expected of them, and Drouillard tossed her third "That was one game better
for that we are proud." no-hitter of the season and sec. than we did last year."

Besides, it's the farthest a ond of the playoffs to beat Cass And if they can get one more
North softball team has ad- Tech. She J»hit Lake Shore in win next year, the Lady Norse-
vanced. the semifinals of the district men would advance to the final

''We didn't come out strong tournament en route to that four.
with the bats," Taylor said.
"We never put our hits to-
gether, nor did we execute
properly when we should
have"

North tagged Marian right.
bander Michele Limb for five
hits, one more than Drouillard
allowed the Mustangs.

"I felt Melissa pitched a bet.
Photo by Rob FuIlon ter game, but we didn't support

her offensively," said Taylor.
Marian needed extra innings

M.u.a Drou1I1anl toeMd three DO-bitten this MCmOD. lD.
cladbag two lD the plcrroffa.

Athletic physicals
given Aug. 10

Cottage Hospital Athletic
Medicine Program (CHAMP),
will offer physicals for Grosse
Pointe high school and JUbior
high school athletes Saturday,
Aug. 10

Every Grosse Potnte athlete
who will require a phYSical
prior to partICipating in fall,
wmter and spnng 1991-92
sports, must Slgn up at either
the North or South trammg
room, or in the athletIC offices
in the junior high schools, prior
to the end 0( the school year.
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Rob Fulton
Prep politics

She doesn't make any
money for her athletic ability.
She isn't sponsored by Nike,
nor does she endorse Pepsi.
All she - and now her coach
- wants is a little respect.

Felicia Paluzzi is only a
sophomore at Groeae Pointe
North, but she's already on a
pace to set all sorts of high
school soccer records. How-
ever, even though she has a
natural knack for soccer, she's
been shunned by other area
coaches in the bid for the Ma.
comb Area Conference White
Division MOEItValuable
Player award.

She's been wronged for
being talented. She finished
second behind Grosse Pointe
South's Kathy Gayman. Gay-
man is a fine player, but she
didn't have half the numbers
Paluzzi racked up. One thing
that hurt Paltuzi was the ab-
sence r:L her coach, Guido He-
gelbrugge, at the all<Onfer-
ence meeting.

MICROGRAPtiIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TATtON

Regelbrugge, whose team
finished 16-2-1 and won the
district championship, was
called out of town the same
day the meeting was to take
place. He was tending to fam.
ily matters in Belgium. and
couldn't push Paluzzi for the
MVP. But why wouldn't the
other league coaches remem.
ber her? Or better yet, why
didn't another North repre-
sentative go to the meeting?

Paluzzi scored 59 gQIl.1s ~
had 10 assists. Her 59 goals
are the mOEltby any North
player in a aeason, and were
10 more than the entire boys'
team scored last fall. She's
quick, versatile and had 14
multiple-goal games. Gayman
played sweeperback and
helped her team to a 12-5-1
record and seven shutouts.
She was highly instrumental
to South, but Paluzzi was
more important to North.
Plus, the Blue Devils were
beaten twice by North in
three matches, including the
district semifinals.

''I feel they Oeague coaches)
all knew what they were
doing when they voted," said
Rege1brugge. "They pu.sbed
aside her accomplishmenta
and that of her team. They
didn't cheat me, they cheated
one of the finest athletes to
play the game. What more
could she have done? She led
us to the league and district
championships, and 59 goals
is no fluke."

Neither is the fact that not
one league opponent shut her
down. She scored, or figured
in North's scoring, in all but
twogames.

"This was a direct stabbing
in the baclt," Rege1brugge
said. "The coeches got to-
gether to penalize me and
Grosse Pointe North for not
being at the meeting and they
tried to stick it to us. What
they really did, though, was
stick it to Felicia."

Regelbrugge has every
right to be angry. Paluzzi,
who is in the Olympic devel.
opment program and should
be voted to the all-etate team,
completely outdistanced her
competition. She is the MVP,
but she's not, according to the
MAC CIll8CIB. That's a b:av.
esty.

Perhaps Paluzzi didn't get
the MVP honor becaU8e she's
only a sophomore. Sure, polio
tics are played at the high
school level. How can we give
the MVP award to a ~
rr.-e when there are 80 many
good lenion in the league?
Easy, just give it to her be-
caU8e she deserved it. Perhaps
Gayman deserved the MVP,
100 In that cue, how about a
oo-MVP'!
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rowers

ting available), Mondays and
Wednesdays, 6:45 p.m., and
Tuesdays and Thursdays at
6:45 p.m.

Classes meet twice weekly
for one hour, but students are
encouraged to attend more of.
ten, using the firm's "free class
PQlic\ "

Class fee is $32.
For more information, call

Judy Sheehy at 886-7534.

Tol converted passes from John
McNicholas and Scott Bersch.
back, as the Tornados took the
win. D.M. Boykin, Brendan
Fossae, Scott Vallee, Blake El-
lis, Mike DiLoreto and Jona-
than Berg paced the Jets.

U-lO travel
Rockets 4, Rochester 0
Stuart Yingst booted a hat

trick and Mike Tymrak scored
once for the Rockets. Andrew
Mellos and Andrew Georgan.
dellis assisted. Mike Carroll,
Anthony Ciotti, Peter Clark,
Mat Lapish, J.D. Spina and
Trevor Srzyrnanski anchored the
offense, with Nick Clark, Brad
Drwnm.y, Jonathan Krastke,
Drew Noecker and Joe Pet-
kwitz lifting the defense.
U.12 travel

Canton 5, Hurricanes 1
David Dwaihy, on an assist

from Brandon Euashka, scored
the 'Canes' only goal. Support-
ing the offense were Kevin
Hall, Joe Chotna, Mark Zur-
Schtniede, Don Sigler and Wal-
ter Belenky. Drew Harris had a
strong game at center defense,
and Mike Bramlage, Greg Pep-
pler and Steve Howson contrib- .
uted defensively.

U.14 travel
Rebels 6, SUSA 0
Ian Hall, Mike Howe, Ryan

Archibald, Jay Lytle, Aaron'
ZurScluniede and Matt Agnone '
all figured in the Rebels' SCOI'- :

mg. Mike Archibald, Chris
Tiede, Jason Rabe, Jeff Case,
Brendon Thomas, Paul Long,:
Peter Messacar and goalie Ian I

McMillan paced the Rebels' de- :
rense. •

U-16 travel
'75 United 4, Sting 1
Andy Bramlege pushed a

cross from Steve Chevalier to .
Paul Cure, who tied the game
at one in the fU'St half. In the
next period, Matt Masek hit a
breaking Dan Hanneman, who
unleashed a 3O-yard shot into
the net. Masek collected his
own goal by heading in a Jeff
Barlow corner kick. Bra.nJ1age:
set up the final score with a
feed to Cure. United remains'
unbeaten, largely because of
the superb defense of Frank
Schotthoefer, James Ditty and .
Matt Spicer.

chantps
tie. Inga Muschmann, rowing a race under the .Detroit Boat
women's varsity single, fin- Club banner dunng th~ ~-
ished second. The men's pair mer with races at Cmcmnatl,
without coxswain including Indianapolis, New Jersey and
Andy Doyle and chris Dorman, the Canadian Henley. The
took third. team will also host a regatta

June 30. Call 882.2844 for
The South rowing team will more information.

said. "We've got to start anew
and not rely on what we
learned a year ago at each of
the tracks. The tires are new
and we just need to keep being
patient, but that too is getting
diftlcult."

Buh! will visit Children's
Hospital of Michigan today,

junior program, can Carol Benkert at 882.9255 if you're
Swanson at 882.2944. Call J.J. interested in the adult classes.

Fitness Firm sessions
Area residents have the 0p-

portunity to participate in sum.
mer fitness classes offered
through The Fitness Firm, a
non-profit corporation.

Classes will begin the week
of June 17 and run for six
weeks. All classes will be held
at the JFK Library, 19601 Har.
per, Harper Woods.

Clasaes are Mondays and
Wednesdays, 9:30 a.m. (babysit-

Ken Potenga booted the hat
trick and Eric Przepiorka added
a solo goal for the Turtles, who
were led by Van Martin, Chuck
Myslinski, Charles Dallas, Paul
Georgandellis, David Majeski
and Danny Stahl.

Michael Martinez was strong
in the Queen of Peace nets, and
Alex Carpenter 8COted both
goals.

Ninja Turtles 3, Eagles 0
The defensive play of Billy

Ireland and Chuck Myslinski
led the Turtles, as did the goal
scoring of Eric Prezpiorka,
Danny Stahl and Eric Krauss.
Bryan Kupets drew an assist,
and Jesse Graff and Ken Po-
tenga were offensive leaders.

Chris Ross, and fullback
James VandePutt highlighted
the Eagles' attack.

Je&8 8, Rockets 1
Nick DiLoreto, Jonathan

Berg and Blake Ellis each
scored two .goals for the Jets,
with Donald Owens and Berg
drawing assists. Brendan Fos-
see and Charlie Starr led the
defense.

Jeu 5, Kickers 2
Mike DiLoreto had two goals

and solo goals were punched in
by Jonathan Berg, Nick Di-
Loreto and Blake Ellis. Stacey
Lux, Scott Valley, Daragh
Dutka, Donald Owens, Adam
Drader and Aron Ellis also
keyed the Jets' win.

Rockets 3, Wolverines 2
Nicholas Rotondo, BexUamin

Karle and Harry Gaggos scored
for the Rockets, and Ganett
Heffner and Ben Murphy
countered with Wolverines'
goals.

Other key players for the
Rockets were Robert Cramer
(goalie), Patrick Moultrie,
Harry Gaggos, Justin Urso and
Jonathon Green.

Michael Alam was strong in
the Wolverines' goal.

Tornados 4, Queen of
Peace 3

John McNicholas and Scott
Berschback each scored two
goals for the Tornados, with
Tim Mcintosh and Chris Van
Tol assisting. Adam Partridge
was the winning goalie.

Jinuny Kruse (2) and Julia
Robles scored for Queen eX
Peace.

Tornados 2, Jets 0
Adam Litle and Chris Van

in Noxontown Pond, Saint An.
drew's School in Delaware.

were an easy thing, believe me,
we would have changed it a
long time ago."

Bubl's main problem contin-
ues to be the new Firestone
tU'eB.

"We're locked into only a
couple of setups and I don't
think that's the answer," he

The men's junior four with
coxswain, consisting of Brad
Stocker, Dan Baker, Ben
Scrace, Bill Swanson and Beau
Dossin, claimed the national ti-

required. The swmner-session
fee lS $150.

Adults interested in rowing
recreationally have a choice of
three classes: Mondays and
Wednesdays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays, or Fridays and Sun-
days. All classes run 7 to 8:30
p.m.

The junior rowing program,
under the direction of former
Olympic coach Dick Bell, has
openings for rowers in grades
eight through high school. No
experience is necessary.

For more information on the

offensive plays, and Jasen Ca-
paldi and Peter Sullivan played
great defense.

Hurricanes 4, Gators 3
Paul Weia8ert, Bradley Van

Sickle and Matthew Liamini
scored for the 'Canes, and
Koebe Mosher was the winning
goalie. He also got defensive
support from David Saylor.

Paul Stevens and John Van
Tol, assisted by Chris Miller,
scored for the Gators.

Karz 0, W"mp 0
John Drabeclti, Sean David-

son and Andy Lapish peppered
the Wings goalie, while Deme-
tri Salvaggio ~ several key
saves- in net for ~. -

Michael Konivch, Joshua
Wagner, Anthony Savalle, C.J.
Hanna and goalie Erik
Schleicher led the Wings.

MissIles I, Karz 0
Blake Willmarth played

strong midfield and supported
the Kan, who were led by
Danny Harris, Sean Davidson
and Joe Stelmarlr.

Turbo8 3, Flames 1
James Dannecker scored

twice and Jake Koppinger
scored once for the Turbos, and
Paul Loredo countered for the
Flames, who were paced by
Marshall Geltz and Aris Kara-
betsos. Erica Muncy and Robert
Hanune1 also led. the Turbos.

W"mp 2, Flames 0
Michael Konivch and Erik

Sc:hliecher scored for the
Wings, after converting p88IleS
from Nick Degel and Josh
Wagner.

Anthony Savalle and C.J.
Hanna anchored the defense.

W"mp 2, 8&aDioas 1
John Anthony Salvador and

ofillian Karlik played outstand.
ing defense for the Wings, who
got goals from Edward Bom-
marito and Erik Schleicher.
Matthew Crueger scored for the
Stallions.

U.10 house
Queen of Peace 5, Eagles 4
Jimmy Kruse led Queen of

Peace with four goals and Alec
Carpenter scored the fifth goal.
Michael Martinez was the win-
ning goalie, with defensive help
from Jamie Pelak. Jason
White, Brad Staniszewski (2),
and Allen Albrecht scored for
the Eagles.

NiIUa Turtles 4, Queen of
Peace 2

there in all three races so far,"
he Bald. "The career isn't
started or dependent on two or
three races, but it is very frus-
trating, and that's puttIng it
mildly.

"Something has got to
change. I'm not really sure
what the change must be; if it

South rowers crowned national
The Grosse Pointe South

rowing team captured the na-
tional title it's been training for
all season.

South won the Scholastic
Rowing Association of Ameri.
ca's 57th annual regatta held

Friends of Detroit rowing wants
The Friends of Detroit Row-

ing season is in full swing, but
there is always room for aspir.
lng, and former, rowers to join.

There are programs for recre-
ational and competitive rowers,
adult teams and a junior team.

The summer program will
begin the week of July 8 at the
Detroit Boat Club, home of the
Grosse Pointe South national
championship team. Classes
nm six weeks and meet twice a
week. Enrollment is limited
and advanced registration is

SANDLOT lASE BALL SCHOOL
Grosse Pointe Academy Field

Boysand Girls Ages 6-13
June 17 - 21 June 24 - 28 Jul 8 - 12

FOR INFORMATION CALL 884.8546

standing offensive games.
Paul Weissert got the 'Canes

on the board, with assists by
Koebe Mosher, Michael Horne
and Jenna Ulmer.

Thunder Jets 6, Gators 2
Shane Boon led the Jets with

four goals and Alex Groesbeck
and Ryan Michael added solo
goals. Chris Lewis .drew an .aa.
sisto Emmett Gimpert paced
the offense, while Katie Meyers
and Rabeeh Ajour anchored the
defense. The Gators got two
goals from Paul Stevens, and
Chris Miller and John VanTol
assisted.

F1yers 1, Queen of Peace 1
Andrew Adams scored for the

Flyers, on a pass from Paul
Bossack. Steven Lucente de-
fended the net for the Flyers.

F1yers 1, Eagles 0
Scott Cedarwall got the win

in net when Byron Scerri
scored the game's only goal.
Trevor Mallon had the assist.

Loren Thomasson and Ma-
thew Scarfone led the Eagles.

Patriots 3, FirebaDs 1
Matt Cruger, Mick Myslinski

and Sean Ryan scored for the
Patriots, with Simon Thomas
assisting twice. Matt Slater as-
sisted on Jake Koppinger's goal
for the Fireballs.

Hawks 1, Cyclones 1
The Hawks were led by Ryan

Haas and Jonathan Marsh,
while Louis Chiodo and Robert
Adams paced the Cyclones.

Hawks 3, Eagles 2
Brian Berschback and Drew

Harris provided the Hawks'
scoring, while Brandon Krupka
and Lauren Vallee anchored
the defense. Chris Jacobi and
Jeff Roybal led the Eagles de-
fense, and Mike Kasprzak and
David Johnides scored for the
Eagles.

Hurricanes 4, StaDioas 2
Matthew Liamini, Paul Weis-

sert and Bradley Van Sickle
scored for the 'Canes, who were
led by Jenna Ulmer and goalie
MIchael Home.

Jason Graves and Lauren
Elba led the Stallions with fine

in DetroIt. We're coming into a
street course, which I prefer,
but I wish we were coming in
with some stronger results. If
you had a choice of doing well
anywhere on the circuit, you'd
certainly want to do it at
home."

Besides trying to get back in
the fast lane for this year's
championship, Buhl has to rid
himself of last year's stigma
when he didn't finish the race.

"No question we'd like to
make up for that showing," he
Bald. "But more importantly,
we'v.e got to get back on track.
I know the season is still very
young, but we're playing too
much catch.up and that's not
what you should be doing when
you're trymg to win a champi-
onship."

Buhl took eighth at Phoenix
and a ninth in MIlwaukee,
June 2, after qualifyIng sixth.

"I was more than ready for a
good race," Buhl Bald after the
MIlwaukee outing. "I jumped
off to a third and was holding
my own, but then the brakes
went. With 30 laps to go the
car was very loose - the rear
of the car wants to come
around on you - and I was just
trying to finish the race and
keep the car off the walls. I
was embarrassed to be out
there and not be competitive."

And that race just added to
Buhl's frustration.

"The negatives are obviously

MacConnachie converted passes
from Katie McPharlin and
Heather Marshell for the Bob
Cats, who also got strong
games from Tommy Weiss. A.J.
Staniszewski, Lisa Dold and
Kristen McPharlin.

I..ightning 4, Bobcats 0
Eric Dloski, Tommy Weiss,

Krystin MacConnachie and
Robbie Barrett provided the
scoring for the Lightning.

Jets 1, Bobcats 0
Adam Morath scored late in

the fourth quarter, leading the
Jets to their first win of the
season. Chelsea Kresek tnade
two fine saves in net, and
Thomas Morath stopped several
Bobcat rushes to preserve the
WIn.

U-s house
Thunder Jets 2, Hurri-

canes 1
Sam Alnajjar and Shane

Boon scored for the Thunder-
Jets, with assists from Katie
Meyers and Ashley Kresech.
Chris Lewis, Habeeh Ajour and
Emmett Gimpert also had out-

for the Mustangs. Kelly Neu-
mann, Liz '1'ytnrak and Melissa
Borwn (2) had assists, and
Laura Cassin and Georgia Bak.
alis led the defense. Other out-
standing offensive players in-
cluded Courtney Lytle,
Elizabeth Borowiec and Liz
Slone.

'80 Mustangs 2, Strikers 2
Kristin Byron scored both

Mustangs' goals after the team
trailed 2..().Melissa Brown, Liz
Slone, Elizabeth Borowiec and
Courtney Schafer played well
offensively, while Georgia Bak-
alis, Julia Rauls and Jessica
Howlet anchored the defense.

U-14 travel
Mustangs 3, Blazers 1
Laurie Ness, Molly McKenzie

and Maureen &lik scored for
the Little Caesar's Mustangs,
with assists going to Robyn
Maples, Shera Teltge and Mag_
gIe Durant.

Rebecca Hessen played a su-
perb game m ne~ and Lauren
Kordas, Cassie Pangborn, Carla
Legwapd, Laura SomodyJ, ~
byn Dold and Kim Hepner
played well In front of her.

Mustangs 4, Wildcats 1
Molly McKenzie scored two

goals and Kate-Maloney Egna.
tios and Rebecca Hassen scored
one each. KIm Hepner, Jenny
Dahn, Lauren Kordas and !.au-
ne Ness 8S8lsted Rebecca Hes-
sen, Jenny Dabn and McKeDZle
anchored the offensive play up
the mIddle

_128 SpOrts
Buhl looking for grand finish in Detroit race

June 13 as part of his "Racing
for Kids" program, which was
founded in 1989. It is designed
to use the popularity of motors-
ports to bring public at.tentio~
and funding to the chJ1drens
hospitals of North America.
Buhl donates 8 percentage of
his winnin~ to the hospital.

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte's RobbIe Bubl,
the preseason favorite to win
t he Indy LIghts Car Racing Se-
lies, hasn't looked like a cham.
pIOn And he's becommg more
'Illd more frustrated because he
(an't find the wmning edge.

Buhl's highest finish in three
Iaces was a second at Long
Beach m the season opener, but
he's hoping to get back to form
when hIS Copper and Brass!
Failsafe MedIal Infimty SpecIal
team rolls mto hIS hometown
for the 1991 Valvoline DetroIt
Grand Pnx June 14.16

Buhl IS also sponsored by
Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuti-
Cals Inc

The Indy LIghts IS a support
senes to the Indy car races

"There are a lot of guys who
would be happy with the fin.
Ishes we've had," said Bubl,
the natIOnal spokesman for
"Racmg for KIds," whIch bene-
fItS children's hospItals
throughout the country. "But
we're not performing the way
we should be But I think we're
commg to DetroIt at a good
tIme"

Will performmg in front of
frIends and family bring added
pressure?

"No, but anytime you're not
gettmg the results you should
be gettmg It's embarrassing,"
Buhl Bald. "We need the results
and perhaps we can get some

GPSA Scores
U-6 house

Eagles 3, Hurricanes 1
David Hams scored the only

'Canes' goal, with offensive
support from John Dallas,
Jebby Boccaccio and Lisa Vi-
tale

Marauders I, Lightning 0
Arlc Minney scored the

game's only goal, oonverting' a
pass from Jinuny Pranger and
Katharine MallS. David Kittle
got the win in net.

Tommy Weiss, Lisa Dold,
A.J. Staniszewski and Robbie
Barrett led the Lightning.

SocCeMUlaW'1Ule8 I, Rock-
ers 1

Dan Tuthill scored for the
Soccerasauruses, and R.J.
Scherer countered with a goal
for the Rockers.

Colleen Clarkson and An-
drew Hamilton paced the of-
fense, while Katy Larrabee and
Kim Gawel anchored the de-
fense Tommy Solomon, John
David Thomas and Jay Stani-
szewski paced the Rockers.

Bob Cats 2, Bobcats 0
Eric Dloski and Krystin

PGSA scores, highlights
U-12 travel

'79 Mustangs 2, Travelers
1

Abby Tompkins and Haley
Holmer booted goals, and Dana
Mertz and Mieke Teitge drew
assists for the ~"'ustangs, who
got defensIve support from Ash-
ley Holmer, Emily Fleury and
Ruth Hessen. Mullaney Har-
desty and CaItlin Shapiro com.
bmed in goal for the shutout.

'79 Mustangs 2, Rensing.
ton 0

Abby Tompkins headed in a
pass from Emily Fleury and a
Tompkins crossmg pass was
knocked in by Caitlin Shapiro
for the Mustangs' goals Haley
Holmer and Mieke Teitge had
outstandmg games at midfield,
whIle Dana Mertz, Jenny
Mansfield and Ashley Hohner
shut down Kensmgton defen-
slvely. Ruth Hessen and Mulla-
ney Hardesty picked up the
combIned WIn in net.

'79 Mustangs 4, Northville
2

Abby Tompkms had the hat
trick and Juhanne Zuchowski
added one goal for the Mus-
tangs, With help from Sarah
Mudry, EmIly Fleury and Mary
,sullivan DefenSive standouts
Iflcluded Jenny Mansfield, Mul.
lanpy Hardesty and Susan
Clark ReId Ruth Hessen and
CaItlin ShapIro combined for
thE' \\In

'SO Mustangs 4, Blazers 3
"nne Moms collected two

goal" and Juhe Krase and Kns-
tm Ryron added one goal each

-
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Tigers 10, Reds 8
The Tigers got the game.

tying hit from Karl DaVids,
along With the w10mng double
from Steve Booher Rob Fran.
zino, wlth three hlts, and BlIl
Pallazzolo, who reached base
five times, led the Tigers

Indians 9, Pirates 0
Paul Coyro pltched a com.

plete game, gIVmg up two hlts
and striking out elght. The In
dians exploded for a 17.hlt at.
tack, led by Eugene Agnone,
Corey Geer and Jason Kester,
each with three hits.

Yankees 17, Cardinals 1
Mike Hendne doubled 10

three runs and Joe Michael had
three RBI for the Yankees.

Indians 13, Cubs 2
Jason Kester pitched five In-

mngs, allowmg only four hits.
Jason Rolka came m for a
strong relief appearance Carl
MelchOlr went 4.for.4 and
Corey Greer had three hlts for
the Indians.

Tigers 11, Pirates 0
The Tigers won behind the

pitching of Karl Davids, who
retired the last 10 batters whl1e
bmltlng the Pirates to only two
baserunners. Rob Franzino,
with two hits, and Steve
Booher, who cracked a double,
and DaVids (three runs scored),
led the T1gers.

Yankees 10, Reds 1
Winning pitcher Mike Hen-

drie drove m three runs on two
hits and Sean Recht had two
RBI on three hits for the Yan-
kees. Teny Campagna added
three SIngles and an RBI to the
Yankees' total.

INTERMEDIATE
Blue Jays 7, Orioles 4

Kevm Fitzgerald, Ben Har.
wood and Andy Forster com.
bined for the win on the
mound In the seventh, the O's
loaded the bases and scored
twice, but Forster saved the
game by striking out the last
batter. Peter Sulhvan and Rob
Zurscmmede scored two each
for the Jays, while Matt GaInor
scored twice for the O's. Fitz.
gerald socked two triples for
the Jays.

Blue Jays 11, Rangers 9
The battle for first place was

tied twice and the lead ex-
changed hands three times, but
it took the Jays' Ben Harwood
to come on m rehef to get the
win. R.C. Colombo scored three
Rangers' runs, Adam Filkin
scored twice and Chris Alff hit
a double and scored twice.

A's 19, Giants 9
The A's got four hits and five

RBI from Mark Dely, and Dan
Gutman and Rich Spencer also
doubled. Beck doubled for the
Giants. Tim Frendo got the win
for the A's.

Wood&Shores
PREP LEAGUE

Rangers 19, Orioles 9
Brian Hitch pitched five in-

nings and halted the O's late m
the game. Rob Tomassi, Aris
Lambropolous and Hitch each
went 3-for-5 at the plate. Matt
Thibodeau added two doubles.

Rob Elizondo, Dan DiMaggio
and Chris Gazepis had two hits
each for the O's.

A's 10, Pirates 0
Billy Clark pitched all five

shutout innings for the A's. Joe
Schimtt and Jeff Smythe as.
sumed the pitching duties for
the Pirates.

Pirates 9, O's 7
Chris Campbell led the Pir-

ates with a triple and Joe
Smythe went 3-for4, and Ryan
Bryan had two doubles.

Jason McKean pitched a
strong relief game for the O's.

Sports
Kalmink and Bobby Lang all
smacked two hits apIece and
scored three runs. Benfer and
Scrace hit RBI doubles for the
Pirates.

White Sox 5, Reds 4
Patrick Bnght singled and

scored the winnmg run in the
sixth Hutchcraft and Kennedy
were locked in a great pltching
duel, until Charhe Braun
cracked a two-run double and
then scored on a Tony Tocco
Single The Reds tied the score
on base hits by Messacar and
Stamszewski. Tibbits and Ben-
nett had two hits for the Reds,
whlle Debskl, Lang, Scovran
and Kalmink also had hits for
the Sox

Babe Ruth
Farms-City
PREP LEAGUE
Angels 6, Twins 4
Kevin Schroeder, Peter Mes-

sacar and Todd Sandercott com-
bined on the mound for the
Win Sandercott and Damon
Dably led the defense and Ryan
Robson and Chase Wakefield
sparked the offense Andrew
Ricci had an unassisted double
play.

The Twins were sparked by
the fine pitching of Tim 0'-
Ulughlin. Rob Esler and Peter
Feldman led the attack at the
plate.

Angels 7, Brewers 5
Mike Stines went the dis-

tance for the win. Jeff Case led
the attack With a two-run tnple
and Brian Granados anchored
the defense.

Chris Nelson had a strong
shOWing on the mound for the
Brewers. LeadIng the offense
were Chris Teide and Jimmy
Meyers, and Tom Leto and
Mike Gehrke ancilOred the de.
fense

Red Sox 14, Brewers 7
Tom Lamont turned an excel.

lent double play to end a bases-
loaded inmng with two outs m
the seventh for the Sox, who
got three doubles from Mc-
Millan and a double from
MacKenzie. Tom Leto had an
RBI double for the Brewers and
Chris Nelson scored after dou-
blin/i{ to left.

r.wm..,~~.~:fi)~Ju '" ,
WIth great rellef pitching

from Rob Esler, who also had
two RBI doubles, the Twins ral-
hed to tie the score in the sev-
enth, and then made a winner
out of Mike Shepard, who took
the mound in the eighth, when
Nick Rutan made a great
game-endIng catch. Shepard
knocked in the winning run
thanks to singles by Jeremy
Burkett and Scott Wellard.

MAJORS
Dodgers 12, Cardinals 6

Rusty Woodruff reached base
four times, scored three runs
and made several fine defensive
plays for the Dodgers. Dan
Paull and Corey Schroeder
each had triples while Ryan
Messacar and Todd Malbouef
contributed doubles. Malbouef
took the win 10 relief.

Pacing th Cards' attack were
Kevm Rae (two RBn and
Frank Senter (double).

Dodgers 8, Cubs 0
Todd Malbouef came on in

relief with the bases loaded and
noboiiy out in the fourth and
retired the side. Mark Camp-
bell had a perfect day at the
plate with three hits, three
runs and an RBI, whlle Geotr
Prysak. knocked in three runs
with a double and single.

DIVE I~~ ~~MMEIt

~

CLUB ~ SPORTSWEAIJ <60 T [ HA>
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METRO SKI & SPORTS
20343 Mack • South of Vernier. Grosse Pointe Woods. 884-5660

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 10.6; Thurs. 10-8

bles by Chris Mikula and
Chuck Thomas, plus a single
by Joe Baratta gave the Orioles
two runs.

Dodgen 12, Blue Jays 9
A two-run single by Mike

Spath, a two-run double by
Mark Toubey and a rally-end-
ing catch by Joe Ellis in center.
field led the Dodgers. Danny
Gnesbaum had three hits and
four RBI. Blake Muccioli and
Ryan Zangrilli had two hits
each for the Jays.

Cardinals 9, Reds 0
Joe Parrott and Jimmy Si.

mon combmed to pitch the
shutout. Simon and John
Choike homered and David
Dwaihy had two hits for the
Cards. Left fielder Bnan Amori
had two excellent catches and
Jon Weinert had two of the
Reds' six hits.

Yankees 12, Tigers 3
Joe Harlow gave up just one

run in three rehef innings, and
Nick Aubrey had a pair of hits
for the Yanks. Jarrod Kudzia
and Bryan Dinverno had hits
in the 'I'lgers' two-run first.

Cardinals 7, Braves 3
Pitchers Joel Parrott and

Jimmy Simon held the Braves
scoreless the final five innings.
Matt Borushko had two hits
and drove in two runs for the
Cards. An RBI-smgle by Dave
Nieluboqicz and a two-run ho-
mer by Troy Bergman ac.
counted for the Braves' runs.

Yankees 16, Blue Jays 1
The Yankees got a grand

slam homer from Steve Dube, a
two-run double by Eric Liebold
and strong pitching from Dube
and Joe Harlow. John Smyly
had two hits for the Jays.

Dodgers 8, Tigers 0
Chris StelT, Mike Spath and

Steve Champine combined to
pitch the shutout. Champine,
StelT and Wes DeGuvera had
three hits each for the Dodgers.
Joe Brennan, Bryan Dinverno
and Jarrod Kudzla collected the
Tigers' hits.

Reds 12, Orioles 7
Doubles by Jon Weinert and

Adam Rouls paced the Reds'
seven.run third inning. For the
Orioles, Chris Mikula had
three hits, including a two-run
double, and Will Solomon had
two hits for the O's. Joe Bar-
atta made,a..geod catch in left.,.

Park
INSTRUCTIONAL

Rangers 26, Coast Guard 18
Doubles by Jeff Schroeder

and Heath Schollenberger
paced the Rangers, as did the
triple off the bat of Todd Loren-
ger. Jack Tocoo turned a triple
play.

Coast Guard was led by Scott
Malefyt, Ian Milhouse, Derek
Lake and Stephen Hands.

Rangers 14, Troopers 4
Paul Lochirco doubled and

Ryan Kelly added key hits for
the Troopers, but it was the hit-
ting of Sean Hogan and An-
drew Yee, and the defense of
Kurt Faber, that paced the
Rangers.

MINORS
Purdue 14, Indians 13
Billy Kennedy got the win,

with the help of Jonathan
Miller. who drove in the win-
ning run, and Adam Hess, who
tripled.

MAJORS
White Sox 24, Pirates 10

Ben Debski belted a three-
run homer and Charlie Braun
drilled three hits to lead the
Sox. Colin Morawski, Joel
Hutchcraft, Tony Tocco, John

--------------------- - -----~ - -

Leehr's two runs scored.
Memphis 15, DaIIu 1
Winning pitcher Robbie

Cooper had two hits. He al-
lowed one hit and struck out 15
batters. Along with Cooper, Jon
Klimczuk, Devin O'Brien,
Brian Bledso and Derek Phil.
bps all had two hits. Phillips
added five RBI.

Syracuse 15, Tucson 9
Syracuse's Paul Mallon had

three singles and drove in four
runs. Steve Burlingame had
three hits, including a triple
and two RBI. J.B. Cisco and
Shane Conlan each had a triple
and two RBI. Ted Huebner and
DaV1d Kraft each pitched three
innings. For Tucson, Chris
Damman pitched three strong
innings and had two hits and
two RBI.

Memphis 11, Richmond 3
Jason Vesey was the winning

pitcher, going all six innings.
Derek Phillips had three hits,
mcluding two RBI, and Jon
Klimczuk had two hits and
three RBI. Sam AlnaJ,jar had
two Richmond hits.

MAJORS
Dodgers 7, Reds 1

Steve Champine pitched a
three-hitter, struck out 10 and
hit two homers, Joe Ellis added
three hits and Brandon De.
Guvera had an RBI single for
the Dodgers. Brian Kasiborski
struck out 11 pitching in relief
for the Reds.

Cardinals 17, Blue Jays 2
Jimmy Simon went 4-for-5,

John Choike drove in three
runs with two hits and Jona-
than Rudolph singled home two
runs with his first major league
hit for the Cards. Michael Ja-
merino had two hits and
Danny Griesbaum made sev.
eral good plays at shortstop.

Braves 8, Yankees 6
Dave Nielubowicz hit a two-

run homer, Mike Ciaramitaro
had a pair of hits and Troy
Bergman turned in a strong reo
lief appearance to earn the
Braves' win.,:~a~ to Thane
Layman, P4W Thursam, Ger-
gory Grosfie1K and Nick Au.
brey, plus a two-run single by
Richard Grosfield, paced the
Yankees.

Dodgers 13, Yankees 5
Steve Champine had four

hits, Wes DeGuvera three and
Mike Spath two for the Dodg-
ers. Craig Ziolkowski paced the
Yankees with two hits and
three RBI, and Richard Gras-
field had two hits.

Cardinals 11, Orioles 8
Jimmy Simon went 4-for4,

MIchael Fine was 3-for-5 and
Ben Peters hit abases-loaded
double for the Cards. The O's
scored eight times in the fifth
with key hits from Andrew
Neeme and Albert Duzzie.

Reds 9, Braves 4
Adam Rouls drove in two

runs with a single and triple,
and Buddy Briles keyed a five-
run rally with a two-run double
for the Reds. Jon Paquin
pitched 1 1/3 innings of shutout
relief for the Braves.

Yankees 11, Reds 1
Craig Ziolkowski belted three

hits, Richard Grosfield had a
two-run triple and Thane Lay-
man went the distance on the
mound for the Yankees. Adam
Rouls had a pair of hits and
Brian Kasiborski had a strong
rehef stint for the Reds.

Cardinals 7, Tigers 1
J.R. Hiller pitched a six.in.

ning two-hitter and got hitting
support from Matt Borushko
and Ben Peters, who had two
hits each for the Cards. Scott
Gregory singled home the Ti.
gers'run.

Orioles 19, Blue Jays 10
Chuck Thomas and Fred AI.

varado paced the O's with two
hits each. Alvarado had three
RBI, Andrew Neeme and
James Argy had two. Dave
Strunk paced the Jays with two
hits.

Dodgers 8, Braves 0
Joe Ellis drove in three runs,

Mark Touhey drove in two and
pitchers Steve Champine and
Mike Spath combmed to shut-
out the Braves on two hlts.
Troy Bergman and Dave Nielu.
bowicz had a SIngle apiece.

Braves 18, Orioles 3
Dave NlelubowlcZ hlt a

grand slam homer, Troy Berg.
man added a two-run shot and
the Braves got tnnely hItting
from Jess TInbodeau, Jon Pa-
qum, Nathan Richardson and
Paul Kaye. Back.to-back dou.

os. _-

Nelson all played well defen.
slvely for the Sox, and Masland
added three hlts.

Giants 11, Brewers 10
Adam lambrIght pitched a

fine game for the Giants, and
received ample offensIVe sup-
port from Jordan Brace, Drew
Bossler, Charlie Keersmaekers
and Ryan Schafer

T1m Jenkings had two sm.
gles for the Brewers, and Kyle
Bott, Pat Healy and Paul Gor-
don keyed the Brewers' attack.

Orioles 24, Cubs 9
Curt Marsh, Jay Lambrech

and Tom Wl1hams all singled
and scored runs for the O's.

Rlcky Gehlert hit a home
run to go with a single, and
Matt Hmdelang had two hits
for the Cubs. Justin Kreger
also singled, as rod Blair Foust.

Cardinals 10, Blue Jays 1
John Ml1ls paced the Cards

With two hits and Chris Bissig
homered. Nick Kubl also had
two hits, mcluding a double,
and Jeff Tiede pitched four
scoreless innings:~

Padres 13, Orioles 6
H.J. Richardson had two sin-

gles, Steve Huffman tripled and
drove in two runs, and Steve
Sylvester cracked a home run
to lead the Padres and winning
pitcher Clay Vanderpool.

J.R. Mason, Peter Williams
and Curt Marsh led the 0'8.

White Sox 9, Cardinals 4
Robby Thiel doubled and

scored two runs, and Ian Wil-
son had two hits and scored a
run for the Sox, who got a sin-
gle from Brian Nelson.

Mark Patterson had three
hits to pace the Cards, and
Chris Bissig and Jeff Nelson
had two fits apiece.

Blue Jays 16, Giants 8
Greg Peppler had three RBI

on two smgles, and Tim Leto
knocked in five runs with a
double and home run for the
Jays.

Clark VanVliet had two
Giants' singles, and Ryan Cor.
di~ sin~~ an~ p~ced tl).e de.
fense.

Braves 14, Brewers 4
Nathan Kaczmarek had

three strong innings on the
mound for the Braves, while
Shawn Dillon led the way with
three hits and C.T. Thurber
anchored the defense. Tim Jen-
kins tripled for one of his two
Brewers' hits, and Josh Lorence
and Whitney Gage were out.
standIng in the field.

MAJORS
Indians 7, Mets 4

Jon Shock's relief pitching
closed the door on the Mets.
Base hits by Jason Lorence and
Nelson Ropke, plus a walk to
Peter Haarz, set the stage for
Rlchle Mayk's game-winning
smgle.

Yeskey had two hits for the
Mets.

Tigers 12, Phillies 8
David Kazma and Martin

Mathews led the Tigers with
three hits each. Kazma was the
winmng pitcher. Brad Hohl-
feldt had two hits for the Phils,
as did Clark Durant.

Indians 6, Mets 4
Rich Mayk provided the key

hit for the Indians when he sin-
gled with the bases loaded. Nel.
son Ropke and Bill Blaess also
had key Indians' hits. Jason
Lorence and Jon Shock pitched
well for the Indians.

Royals 9, Meta 7
Frank Bommarito had three

hits, including a three-run ho-
mer, and Andy Sheldon and
'I'lm Lindow each scored a run
and played well defensively for
the Royals. Graham Meri-
wether had one hit and Bobby
Smith knocked in a run.

The Mets got two hits apiece
from Howson and Andris, and
Otto tossed a strong game.

Royals 8, Yankees 6
Bramlage hIt well for the

Yankees, as did Conely, who
had two doubles, and Steiger,
who had three hits.

Drew Hams Pltched five
strong mmngs for the Royals,
and Frank Bommanto had two
hlts and four RBI.

Woods-Shores
MINORS

Tucson 8, Omaha 4
Chns Damman had a dou.

bled and a tnple, and Tim Boz-
ell also had two hits for Tucson,
whIle Scott Kefgen made a key
defenSIve play

Omaha was led by Danny
Baskel's two hlts and Danny

s••en n
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GP Little League
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Farms-City
INSTRUCTIONAL

Richmond 22, El Paso 11
Richmond was led by Rob

Higbee's four hits, mlcudlng a
home run, and four RBI. Paul
Buscemi added three hits and
Matt O'Bnen had two RBI and
a hit.

El Paso got three hits each
from Matt Jarboe, who also
homered, and Chris Knudson
Steve Card and J.P. Champine
chlpped m with two hits apiece

Newark 9, Richmond 8
Evan Busbey and Dave SPl-

cer had three hits each for
Newark. Mark Carner, Kate.
line Klick and ChriS Gray
played excellent defenslve
games for Richmond.

Rochester 10, Columbus 8
Peter Marentette and Paul

Maranetette combined for four
hits, and Jordan Mitchelson
had one hit and an RBI. Calvin
Ford stopped a Columbus rally
with a catch of a line drive.

Richard Schott had three
hits, includmg a double, and
Nat Harowite had three hits
and two RBI for Colwnbus. Mi-
chael Miller also had two RBI
on two hits.

Columbus 11, Denver 1
Andrew VlasIk had three

hits, including two home runs,
and six RBI to pace Columbus.
Nathaniel Harowitz and Phillip
Crawford each had three hits,
and Richard Schott had two
hits and two RBI.

Andrew Glaney led the Den.
ver defense and Allie Schmitt
hit a double.

Richmond 15, Rochester
12

Robert Higbee had three hits,
mcluding two home runs, and
Paul Buscemi had three hits
for Richmond. Mac Broderick,
John Halpin and Cameron Lees
each had two hits.

Dan Keough got a double
and James Burns had three
hits for Rochester.

Toledo 9, Columbus 9
Toledo was led by Mark Pep-

pler and Megan Robson, who
combined for six RBI, and the
three hits from Mike Mat-
thews. Richard Schott had
three RBI for Colwnbus, which
got two hits from Andrew VIa.
sik and three from MIchael
Miller, who added an RBI.

Richmond 11, Denver 9
For Richmond, Matt Pattyn,

Mac Broderick and Rob Higbee
had three hits apiece and Matt
O'Brien made a fine catch at
shortstop.

Denver was led by Nicole Sa-
trun and Lepczyk, who had
three hits.

Newark 17, Albany 9
David Saylor and Matt Elias

knocked out four hits each, and
Jessica VanDeVusse had thre
hits, including her first double,
for Newark. Brandon Binning-
ham had four hits, including a
double and triple.

Mike Hackett and Rob Cran-
dall each had three Albany
hits, and Stu McMillan, Sean
O'Sullivan and Chris Getz each
had two hits.

Columbus 8, Newark 7
James Vandeputte laced a

two-run homer in the fifth, his
second hit of the day, to lift C0-
lumbus. Barry Novak had
three hits

Scott Berschback knocked a
three-run homer to pace New.
ark.

El Paso 19, Newark II
Jerrod Champine had four

hits, one a double, and Bill
Tuthill and Mike Chamberlain
smacked three hits each to lead
El Paso past Newark Kalthn
Devries drove in four runs.

Robbie Budai had a key
Newark double, and Jonathan
Hobstetter had key hits.

AAA
Braves 8, Red Sox 5

Nathan Kaczmarek tanked a
grand slam and Mike 0'.
Sulhvan hit a home run for the
Braves. Justin Simon had two
hits and Ted Swarthout tossed
five shutout innings, allowmg
one hIt and stnkmg out 11

Adam Novak and Tom Chap-
man each had Singles for the
Sox.

Padres 5, White Sox 4
Steve Sylvester doubled In

!hE' first mnmg and Tom DaVIS
Inpled m the SIxth for the
~dres, who got strong fielding
~om Andrew Flsher and
llitcher Steve Luch Bob Mas-
~, Justin Martin and Bnan

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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Carpeting
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.~ ALFAROMEO ..
'"1jJ'" 164 S BLACK -- only (IIKl'IHI

one available _. For more -
informatwn please contact Jan Di-
Santi at 886-3000. Lochmoor Chrysl-
er-Plymouth Alfa Romeo Dealer ...
18165 Mack Avenue.
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B10thleen stevenson

SUMMER SALE!
Karastan - Lee's - Milliken Place -

and Alexander Smith carpeting ON
SALE NOW ... at 21435 Mack Ave-
nue,776-5510.

To advertise in this Column.
call Kathleen 882-3500

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

CARPET TALK
Special SALE on all remnants --

40% - 60% OFF. Also - Brand name
Carpet SALE going on Now -- Hurry
over ". 16915 Harper, near Cadieux,
881-4808.

~

':"'"I KISKA JEWELERS has
a good selection of gifts for
Father's Day and for the

..".. graduates. Nice variety of
- watches, rings, pearls, bra-

celets, gold chains and jewels. Stop
and see our fine collection of jewel-
ry... at 63 Kercheval, 885-5755.

Mmo SKI & SPORTS

WW[fTI(ID~ (ID ~~Q~~(h)
Have you ever

considered doing
NEEDLEPOINT?
Not sure how to
start? Feel free to
call us with any
questions. Start-
ing Wednesday,
June 16th NEW
summer hours, by appointment
only. Also, new selection of water--
colors have arrived For more in-
formation call 885-6830.

BALLOON EXPRESS
Balloons and lor gift baskets for all

occasions delivered, also to hospitals.
FREE delivery in Grosse Pointe with
$10.00 minimum order. Call 882-
7176.

Stay home this weekend. Have
a lot of fun in your own backyard
playing volleyball, croquet, bOcci-
ball, or horse shoes. You're never
too old or too young to join in
these games. It really adds to the
family barbecue to have a game
on hand.

Also get your Skin So-Soft oil or
lotion right here ... at 20343 Mack
Avenue (at Country Club) 884-
5660.

f'M:tOtUt\, FLOOR COVERING
Contemplating on changing your

carpet to somethzng NEW? Be sure to
come in and check out our carpet Spe-
cials - or - how about that new floor
for your kitchen, hallway or base-
ment? We have a large selection of
floor coverings in vinyl, tile and wood.
Hurry to Eastown - don't miss out on
our SPECIALS ... See you at ...
20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper (across
from K-MART) 771-0390. And, our
other store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

Josers
French Pastry Shop
Don't forget good ole DAD on

Father's Day! We are featuring a
roaring twenty's straw hat cake.
Delicious chocolate cake that is
raspberry filled _. outstanding __
at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881.5710.
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edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Don't forget Dad this Sunday. ed-

mund t. AHEE jewelers has a terrific
collection of gifts for Dad. They have
a wide assortment of gold link brace-
lets, an unbeatable collection of
watches and cuff links as well as
money cllps, tie bars, tie tacks and
rrngs ... located at 20139 Mack Ave-
nue between 7 & 8 Mile Roads in
Grosse Pomte Woods.

NEW HOURS: Monday through
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.,
Thursday tlll 8:00 p. m ... 886-4600.

Something-
Special has a
nice assortment r
of graduation
gifts plus invitations and paper
products. Be sure and check-out
our end of year Teacher gifts. We
have many unusual items for that
special teacher ... at 85 Kerche-
val, on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY!
BARBECUE TIME - MADE EASY!

Your nearby HAM SUPREME
SHOP has the most
delicious spiral sliced
honey glazed ham
and barbecue spare
ribs that are mouth-
wa tering and fully
cooked. Also available for your com-
plete dinner are rolls, coleslaw, potato
or macaroni salad. Mix and match -
sit back and enjoy ... at 21611 Harper
(between 8 and 9 Mile at Shadylane)
774-2820. Call ahead for fast and
easy carry-out.

KARAOKE
Every Wednesday,

Friday and
Saturday.

We supply the back-
ground music ...

You supply the vocals.
Mack Avenue In The Park 824-0546.

Looking for that

~

special Father's day
gift? Only at THE7k.L.y-ar, LEAGUE SHOP will
you find Tiffany pens.

A very elegant gift for Father on his
day. Or how about Bacarat wine
coasters. While you're here pick-up
your Fathers' Day card while your gift
is being wrapped ... at 72 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP
SHOP is the place to find a
fantastic selection of HALL ,
MARK GRADUATION DAY
and FATHER'S DAYCARDS
plus all your party supply
needs. Also, we have a var-
iety of lamp shades and special-
ize in lamp repairs ... at 18650
Mack Avenue, 885-8839. FREE
parking next to the building.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING &: STORAGE CO.
... NEED STORAGE? ~

We've got it! 100,000 1::,

square feet of secure, :I~II!I:I:~':1.dry, clean storage space : 1:- '\1"

available for your be- 11:1 ~lt.1\:I\
longings. Short term, li:1 I I I'll,! :h
long term and seasonal j~ ..! .!Ih..',.
rates. Ask about our
vault and record storage service, since
1921.

~
's Ladies: Lookinge~ for that certain

l; summer outfit?
Well, an exciting
new live by Corbin

has arrived. Beautiful cotton li-
nen slacks in a variety of cool
neutral colors. Match up with a
sharp plaid silk and linen blazer. \
We will be happy to assist and
give you that classic sporty look!
In our Ladies' Department .•. at
17140 Kercheval in-the- Village,
882-8970.
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HARKNESS PHARMACY ~"Lowest Prices on Pre- -
scriptions." Call us at 884- ~ e
3100 for our low, low price ~~
quotes.
• Receive 20% OFF on HALLMARK

cards for Father's Day and
graduatIOns.

• Now in stock -- Good Humor Ice
Cream Bars

• Limited availabIlity: TOPPS STAD-
IUM CARDS

• Coming soon: FLEER ULTRA ando Pee Chee Baseball.
And just a reminder ... We have a

complete line of liquor, beer and wine
for all your picnics and summer par-
ties ... 20315 Mack at Lochmoor.

Jacobsons '
.J "'" A: Q

Calendar · )~I;
of Events 8 9 I

Climque consultatLOn every Mon-
day - Tuesday - W?dnesday from Noon
through 4:00. In Cosmetic
Department.

Purchase! "La Sac Rubans" draw
stnng bag fllied wlth Lancome pro-
ducts for $16.50 -- available wlth
purchase wlth any other Lancome
product.

IUINTE PATISSIERE
Looking for the perfect Fa-

ther's Day dessert? Well .. look no
further -- "All our desserts are
unique and delicious! Treat that
Special Dad to an excellent sur-
prise ... Tuesday through Friday
10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Saturday
till 4:00 p.m ... at 18441 Mack Ave-
nue, Grosse Pointe, 882-3079.

June 14th (Fnday)
TRUNK shoWLng of colorful silk

dresses from 10:00 through 5:00 by
U.M.I. In Dress Salon.

June 15th CSaturdqy)
Estee Lauder skin care and make-

up consultatzon from Noon through
4:00. For appointment call 882-7000,
ext. 136.

Father's Day card makmg lS from
NOON through 3:00 In Chlldren's
Department.

Personal appearance of sculptor
Daniel Monfort from 10:00 through
NOON. In Store For The Home.

BAKE SHOPE: Special for this
week ... Delicious English Muffin
Breads only $1.00 a loaf. .. 882-7000,
ext. 107.

Stroller Pals -- Thys to A
squeeze, spin, slide, tug, turn,
chew and rattle ... Perfect for II
baby New at THE SCHOOL I
BELL 17047 Kercheval in-
the-Village.

The Red
Cedar

~

Chinook
Plank

• '!Wgically
zmparts
flavor to fish

while baking m a moderate oven. The
plank serves as a dramatic platter
when used with the handsome rod
iron caddy ... at 88 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 885-4028.

"Mike's Antiques"
A new shipment has just a~

rived. You must see our outstand-
ing variety of Tiger Oak pieces --
serpentine china cabinet, fire-
place mantel, pedestal, roll top
desk and even an 1880 buffet
wi th heavy carved design of a tig-
er face on each side _.just breath-
taking .•. Monday through Satur-
day 10:00 a.m.- 6:00 p.m., Sunday
noon- 5:00 p.m ... at 11109 Morang,
between 1-94and Kelly, 881.9500.

cp g SALE. SALE -
'-. .' SALEou,te OS~lO" S Receive 20~ _
50% OFF spnng and summer fash-
ions. Come early for best selectlOns ...
at 23022 Mack Avenue, south of 9
Mile Road 774-1850.
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'oiJJIte CouJlJlter '8mb
J}~' Take a peek in

our wmdow and
see Peter Popo-fl "vitch creation of

r a wonderful
black, white and

red dalmation print grouping. Cotton
knit pIeces in skirts, pants, tops and
jackets. 'MIX and match' to make
several great separate combina-
tions.. LIsa's, elegance for sizes 14-
26 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue, 882-
31:30

II)EAL Office &upply
Flags of all types & Slzes avallable.

Remember Flag Day lS June 14! Call
773.3411 or VlSlt our store - large se-
lectlOTI of glft ltems for Graduation
and Father's Day at 20% Off ... at
21210 Harper, 2 blocks North of Old
8 Mile

~

Has a nice selec-
tion of dresses,j f,O\)\\o.\)e sportswear, skirts,
blouses and fashion

jewelry ... at 20148 Mack at Ox-
ford, 886-7424.

Father's Day is
this Sunday, June
16th. Looking for
that perfect gift?
Well. THE

---- NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY has an excellent assort-
ment of cards and a large variety of
umque gifts. Be sure and stop by ...
16926 Kercheval in-the- Village, 885-
2154.

CONNIE'S. mvn PlAa Special,
v I A FORMENlllOYS SALE going

on Now! Just in time for the begin-
ning of summer -- Mark your calen-
dar for Monday, June 17th. We will
be gwrng 50% OFF on selected sum-
mer merchandlse. There is no time
llke now to Save!! Also -- new summer
clothes have arrived -- our racks and
shelves are full ... FREE alterations
on pants and slacks ... at 23240
Greater Mack Avenue, one block south
of9 Mlle Road, 777-8020.

Join us Monday
through Thurs-
day for our Sum-
mertime Prix
Fixe. The three
course dinner in-
cludes soup or sa-
lad, entree and dessert for only
$16.95. 881-5700 ... 123 Kercheval
on-the-Hill. FREE Valet every
evening!

(!~.~~ --
./'I~ TRUNK SALE -- Tues-

0':''1.- j day, June 18th: Rece~ve
"\ ... ~. -=- ~ 15% OFF on all bathing

(, .) '~.»'T suits! Stop and visit us -
,...,; - we specialize in post-

mastectomy bras, and breast forms
by Amoena, Naturalwear and Hen-
son. Bali bras (including large sizes),
swimwear, Barbizon lingerie, wigs
and lovely Headline scarfs with
bangs ... at 20784 Mack Avenue, 881-
7670.

... - ....
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ANGIE'S Fashion
FashLOns for warmer weather have

arriVed! Stop by and VlSlt us and see
our beautlful NEW selectLOns. We're
11l the Dakeshore Village Shopping
Center at Jefferson and Marter, 773.
2850.

Organize Unlimited
Nped to move and don't know

where to begin? We'll make it all
happen without hassle to you.
Call Organize Unlimited house-
hold organization services.
Ann Mullen 821-3284 or Joa:.
Vismara 881.8897. Insured,
bonded and confidential.

I



State Mutual Companies

1

440 Lincoln Street
Worcester MA 01605

To The Readers Of
The Grosse Po~nte News

Good Day'

proudly Annaunc:::~ng
The "Marriage" Made in Heaven

The Fidelity Management & Research Company
and SMA Ll.fe Assurance Company

Name

You are invl-ted to mal-1. the lower por;tlon of thl.s page and recel-va a solar
calculator. It 1.5 reserved 1n your name. Please accept it with ou['" compliments.

We offer th1.5 useful 9J.ft to acqual.nt you wl.th an exc.1.ting tax-favored
l.nsurance/l.nvestment product that lets you dl.rect your cash values into a
varl.ety of professl.onally managed mutual funds with FJ.delity Management &
Research Company. In fact, Fl.dell.ty manages over 100 bJ.llion dollars in assets
and is America' 5 l.argest prl.vately held J.nvestment management organJ.zatJ..on
SMALJ.fe Assurance Company J.S a Wholly owned sUbsidJ.ary of State Mutual LJ.fe
Assurance Company of America, the 5th oldest life J.nsurance company in the
us, hence a "marriage" of two well known firms of theJ..r type.

Here I s some real good news. Federal, state and local inCome taxes on your
polJ..cy earnJ.ngs are deferred whJ,.le the policy 1.5 in force, PIUS you have
access to your cash values through tax-free loans or partial withdrawals as
long as there is a mJ.nimum balance. In addition, the total life J,.nsurance
benefit passes to your benefJ..ca["J.es income/tax free. ImagJ.ne, a prOduct that
does not generate a current J.ncome tax Form 1099 and the cash surVivorship
benefits are income tax free. -

For complete information about SMALife Assurance company's Vari-Exceptional
Life, including management fees, expenses and insurance charges, please send
for the prospectuses by returning the lower portion of this page in the
post-paid envelope. At no Obligation you will receive the solar calculator and
an informational brochure. Please read the prospectuses carefully before you
send money.

Sincerely,

~~~
Arthur H Alie
VJ.Ce PresJ.dent

Yes, I would like to receive the useful solar calculator and J..nformation
--about your Vari-Exceptional Life from SMALJ..fe and Fidelity Management.

11m also interested J..n:

Street

CJ.ty _________ State __ ZJ.p _

Cl 401(k) Plans
o Income Replacement Insurance
o Estate PlannJ.ng
o RetJ.rement Income Plans

I
01

DaytJ.me Phone No.

Evening Phone No.

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION



FIRST CLASS PEAMIT NO 196 WORCESTER MASS

I I m also interested in:

Sincet"ely,

I
I

1
440 Lmcoln Street

Worcec;ter MA 01605

CJ 401 (k) Plans
o Income Replacement Insurance
o Estate Planning
o Retirement Income Plans

111"""11,11"11",,1,1,1,1,,1,1,,11,,,,,,111,1,,1

Proudly Announc~ng
The nMarr~age" Made in Heaven

The F~delJ.ty Management & Research Company
and SMA LJ.fe Assurance Company

POSTAGE WILL BE PAID BY ADDRESSEE

Siale Mulual Companies
ATTN A 19
440 LINCOLN STREET
WORCESTER MA 016059901

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL

_________ State __ zip _

You are invl-ted to mail the lower- portJ.on of this page and receive a solar
calculator. It J..5 reserved in your name. Please accept it With our compliments.

We offer this useful gift to acqual.nt you with an exciting tax-favored
J.nsurance/J..nvestment product that lets you direct your cash values into a
variety of professionally managed mutual funds with Fidelity Management &
Research Company. In fact, F~delity manages over 100 billion dollars in assets
and is Amer~ca I s largest privately held ~nvestment management organizat~on.
SMALife Assurance Company is a wholly owned sUbsidiary of State Mutual L~fe
Assurance Company of Amer~ca, the 5th oldest l~fe J.nsurance company in the
U.S., hence a "marriagell of two well known fJ.rros of theJ.r type.

Here I s some real good news. Federal, State and local 1.ncome taxes on your
polJ.cy earn1.ngs are deferred wh~le the pOlicy is ~n force r plus you have
access to your cash values through tax-free loans or partJ.al withdrawals as
long as there 1.5 a m~nirnumbalance. In addition, the total life insurance
benefit passes to your beneficaries income/tax free. Imagine, a product that
does not generate a current income tax form 1099 and the cash survivorshiP
benef 1ts are income tax free. -

For complete information about SMALife Assurance CompanyI 5 Vari-EKceptional.
Life, inclUding management fees, expenses and insurance charges, please send
for the prospectuses by returning the lower portion of this page in the
post-paid envelope. At no obligation you wil.l receive the solar calculator ana
an informational. brochure. Please read the prospectuses carefully before you
senri money.

~~~
Arthur H. Alie
Vice Pt"esident

To The Readers Of
~ Grosse ~ News

Good Day'

Yes, I would like to receive the useful solar calculator and information
--about your Vari-Exceptional Life from SMALife and Fidelity Management.

State Mutual Companies

Street _

City

Daytime Phone No

evening Phone No. _

Name
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blast
to take It and to find out what
color the bnck will be after.
ward.

Homeowners should also re-
move vines and other foliage
close to the house if they want
to try to save them. Otherwise,
workers will tear them down to
get at the house, Frank said.

He said sandblasting is great
for someone who wants to re-
move surface stains from the
bnck, or as a preparation for
pamting the brick.

"Sandblasting leaves a p0-
rous surface which allows the
paint to adhere better," Frank
saId.

He said pnces vary depend.
109 on the size of the building
and nature of the project, but
estimated that it would proba.
bly cost about $2,000 for the
owner of a small, brick Colonial
house to have his home sand-
blasted. Tuck.pointmg, sealant
and paint are extra. It also
costs more to sandblast brick
that has been painted than to
sandblast unpainted brick, he
said, because he has to sand-
blast deeper into the brick to
remove paint.

Most residential sandblasting
JObs take a day and a half to
two days, Frank said.

For more information, call
the J.C. Cornillie Co. at 822.
5700, or the S1. Clair Co. at
8844818.

SectionC,
ClassIfied AdvertIsing 4C
Real Estate Resource 16C

COME SEE OUR LAROE
SELECnON OF TOOLS,

COVERS & ACCESSORIES
WE'RE YOUR

#1 DEALER
WHEN IT COMES TO BBO
PARTS & ACCESSORIES

HURRYI
Sale Ends
une 27th

NATURAL
CAS GRILL
• Inground Post Included
• 44,000 BTU

he said.
Sandblastmg can change the

color of bnck, because the sur-
face layer may be a different
shade than the rest of the
bnck Before having your home
sandblasted, Frank said, It is
best to have a small test patch
done near the chimney or in
the back of the house, to make
sure the bnck IS strong enough

concentrate cans set down
around plants at planting time.
Place collars so that the card-
board extends 1 inch below the
soil surface and 2 to 3 inches
above the soil. With such a bar.
rier in place, a cutworm would
have to come up inside the pro-
tective collar to be able to dam-
age collared plants.

Crops that would be difficult
or impossible to protect with
cardboard collars - rows of

IATUWGAS
GRIll

° 30,000 BTU
° Porcelain
Cooking Gnds

° Bowtle Bllmer
° Jnground Post
° Side Sheff
Extra

•t

,~'RQJ[f'
-._- -

C:RILL
TU.B-UP
SPBCIAL$20 If you

bring It In

..l.. $30 In House
@ Sennce

$35 Plckea up
& Delivered

23400 MACK AVENUE (Just south Of 9 Mile)

775-0570

GRILL RENTALS
Great for any occaSion, pig roasts, large

parties. Reserve yours today

away bricks that were crum-
bling," he said.

For that reason, tuck-point-
ing - repairing cracks m the
mortar and replacmg mIssing
bncks - usually has to be done
after a sandblastmg job, accord-
ing to Frank. After the tuck.
pointing IScompleted, a protec-
tIve coat.ing should be apphed
to the bnck to weatherproof It,

favorite. Spears are chewed but
not cut ofT and grow into a fish
hook shape.

Cutworms aren't fussy eat-
ers, however, and will also feed
on the cole crops - cabbage,
broccoli, cauliflower, etc. - and
lettuce, carrots and other vege-
tables.

In the home garden, the easi-
est way to shield young trans-
plants is with cutworm collars,
circles of cardboard or old juice

lassified
blasting and painting company
that has an office in Grosse
Pointe Farms and a shop in
DetroIt.

"Basically, sandblasting is
sand that is propelled by air at
a high velocity," Frank said.

His company uses a large air
compressor that pumps 100 cu-
bic feet of w..r a minute. The air
compressor hose is attached to
a large pot that is filled with
sand. Sand comes out of the
hose at a high velocity and
scrapes the surface of the object
that is being blasted, removing
the surface layer and creating a
fine dust.

"That's why it (sandblasting)
really has to be done outdoors,"
Frank said. "I've had people
ask me to do the fireplace in
their living rooms, but that
isn't really possible. Within two
minutes, the whole room would
be full of dust."

He said his workers vacuum
and sweep up the dust as best
they can and haul it away in
bags when they complete a job.
However, some of the dust
usually ends up on the custom-
er's lawn, in his or her house,
and on a neighbor's property,
because of the wind.

Some brick is too soft; and too
old to be sandblasted, Frank
said.

"Sandblasting will remove
any loose mortar and blow

soil around the bases of cut
plants or nearby plants. They
can also be hand-collected at
night with the aid of a flash.
light.

In the garden, the plants
most commonly hit by cu-
tworms in late spring are trans-
plants of tomatoes, pepper&, eg-
glplant, squash and cucumbers,
aDd MeCi1ings of beans, com
and other warm season crops.
Asparagus spears are another
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Call DaVId S Greene.
VIce PreVlden/ at

(313) 262.1000.

Hospital Medical Center, Pointe
Plaza offers over 120,000 square feet
of distmctive office space.

The convenience of working in your
neighborhood and the easy access
from 1-94 and 1-696 allows this
dynamic location to serve businesses
and shoppers from the immediate
areas as well as the surround 109 areas
of Metropolitan Detroit who have
the desire to create a golden oppor-
tumty for your business.

Space is now
available from
1,000 square feet.
We mvite your
mqumes.

POinte Plaza ISa
Jomt venture of
Schostak Brothers

and the St. Clair Health CorporatIOn

state
tions listed on the label of the
cleansing product.

Bricks can get green or black
stams from aCId rain or chemi.
cals In the environment, CornU.
he saId. White stains are some-
times the result of water that
gets ~hind the brick through a
crack.

"Moisture in the brick al-
ways moves toward the sun,
and when the water comes
through the brick, it can bring
certam chemicals and salts
with it, which produces a white
or gray stain," Cornillie said.

Those stains are difficult to
remove, because they go com-
pletely through the brick, hke
Ink through a sponge.

Brick can also develop a
chalky stain when water hits a
painted wall and causes some
of the paint to bleed onto the
surface of the brick.

Cleaning bricks with the
proper detergent will not hurt
the bricks, but it won't give
them a longer life, either.

"It will just make them look
better," Cornillie said.

Another way to remove dirt
and other substances, such as
paint, from outdoor brick sur-
faces is to sandblast them.

Sandblasting, like sandpaper,
removes an object's surface
layer, said John Frank, presi-
dent of the St. Clair Co., a resi-
dential and commercial sand.

sion entomologist at Michigan
State University.

Cutworms are the immature
stage, or larvae, of some non-
descript small moths. The lar-
vae range in color from gray to
brown to black.; some have
spots or stripes, but many have
no markings at all. All are
drab-eolored and hairleas and
curl into a C shape when dia-
turbed. The larvae can be
found 112to 1 inch deep in the

In the heart of the Grosse Pointes,
stands Pomte Plaza. ThiS unique
business environment ISrecogmzed as
one of the area's most distingUished
addresses.

POINTE PLAZA

The Address Speaks For Itself

Contemporary, yet
claSSIC.Pomte Plala's
exceptIOnal deSign ISa
settmg of qUiet beauty
WIth ItS premlUm-
quality finIshes of
Imported marble and
polished brass Stunning m ItS
elegance and good taste, POinte Piala
combine., 5-.,tory executIVe office
bUlldmgs. upscale shops and dining,
and extensive covered and reserved
parking.

Located at the prominent mtersectlon
of Moro.,., and Mack Avenue. and
adJacent to the renowned St John

Real
Want to beautify your brick home? Give it a wash or a
By Donna W.lker
Staff Writer

Does your bnck home look
older than clay? Are the brIcks
stained or sporting a detenorat-
Ing paint job? Well there are a
couple of things you can do this
summer to make them look
better.

Namely, clean them with
special detergents or sandblast
them.

Chuck Comillie, presIdent of
the J.C. Comillie Co. m Rose.
VIlle, which has a large selec-
tion of face brick and supplies,
said different bricks need differ-
ent cleaning products.

Muriatic aCId can be used to
clean hard red brick, Comillie
said, but should not be used on
white, tan or other colored
bricks. Those should be cleaned
with special detergents made
for the brick's color and hard-
ness, he said.

He carries the Shureklean
line of cleaning products for
bricks, which cost between $9
and $23 per gallon, depending
on the chemicals used.

The detergents must be a~
plied with a stiff bristle, fiber-
glass brush, Cornillie said.

"Otherwise, the brush would
dissolve in the detergent," he
said.

And for the safety of your.
self, others, the bncks and the
environment, follow the direc-

Prevention is only way to stop damage from subterranean cutworms
beans or lettuce seedlings, for
instance - may need chemical
controls. Chemical insecticides
are particularly effective
against cutworms while the
worms are small and actively
feeding.

For more information, call
the Macomb County Coopera_
tIVe Extension Service Master
Gardener Hotline, 469-5063, on
Monday, Wednesday and Fri.
day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

If you've had cutworm prob-
lems in your garden before,
don't get caught with your
plants down this year - take
steps to prevent cutworm dam-
age before it happens.

Subterranean cutworms are
named for their habit of hiding
in the soil during the day and
emerging at tlight to snip
plants ofT at or just below the
soil surface as they feed, ac-
cording to Ed Grafius, elden-



28000 Van Dyke
Sulle 104

Warren. Michigan

575-9500

LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
CALL

David A. Vicari
911-&110

OUR CORPORAT1ON IS BACI<ED BY A STRONG
TRADITION OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR

LIVING AREAS

Marathon (f)
___ o_rlgDge CORPORATION

M'SFENCE
CO.

ALL TYPES OF
PRIVACY & SECURITYFENCES

• 10K VJNYL.COATED UNK SYSTEMS
• FUllY GUARANTEED

• RESIDENTIAL I:COMMERCIAL
CALL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
774-2045

June 13, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

MARATHON MORTGAGE CORP.
is pleased to announce that

MARY E. SORANNO

dmr
Financial services. Inc.

A Full Service Mortgage Banker
Senting Homeowners since 1946

31201 Chicago Rd. SUIte 8201. Warren. MI48093

has joined the staff as their newest
Senior Loan Officer serving the

Grosse Pointe area.
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1( ~~ Crystal clear water for
.~.~ " ;' swimming, boating~. oO.~~... • fishing ... a lifestyle you'd ..'~r love to come home tol

Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with
walkout lower levels and private decks/patios overlooking
calm water and SBndy beachfronts.

From $189,900 8 1/8% interest
Lakefront $199,500 on selected homes

3 Homes (15 year fixed rate)
Remainmg

For Early Summer
Occupancy

call
344-8808

Sales center
Models Open Noon~ 30 P m

Design
features
lattice

The three.bedroom South.
wind combmes the open feel of
modern hving With true prl.
vacy and style. As a primary
home or vacation retreat, the
Southwmd provides comfort
and convenience.

The attached garage adds
that extra touch of protectIOn
and practical space, containmg
storage space and a utihty
area

Access to the lower floor of
the home IS through an m-
dented exterior foyer off the
front deck or from the garage.
Both doors open mto an entry.
way which IS provided with a
coat closet A half bath and
laundry room are located off
the entryway,

To the nght, a VISitor finds
the stairway and the beckoning
access to the impressive hvmg
room, which features a huge
latticed Window m the rounded.
GothIC style. This window pro-
VIdes both an unobstructed
view and natural lighting. The
hearth for the practical wood
stove is located next to the
stairway.

The living room opens into a
clearly defined dining area,
which features sliding glass
doors opening onto the side
deck. Just above the dining
area is the compad kitchen,
featuring easy access to both
the dining area and the living
space.

This open living area is sepa.
rated from the private sleeping
quarters on the lower floor by a
small hallway which offers stor-
age space and features door-
ways to a full bath and two
full-sized bedrooms, both with
large closets.

The stairway opens directly
into the upper story master
suite. In addition to the gener-
ous bedroom, the suite includes
a large walk-in closet and a full
master bath.
,Deslglled to blend mto a

number of landscaRCs, the
SOuthwind feat\Jl"eSa gable .roof
design (with a shed-roofed in-
sert) for maximum drainage
and vertical effect. The uplift-
109 nature of the form window
is strengthened by strong
curved lines of the large triple-
arch window and modular ef.
fect of the upper story master
swte.

For a study kit of the South-
wlOd (202.24), send $7.50 to
Todays Home, P.O. Box 2832-T
Eugene, Oregon 97402. Be sure
to specify plan name and num.
ber when ordering.

iiicit:p~~
DESIGNS

turn the pile every two to
seven days. The process of turn-
ing the pile provides an oppor-
tunity to add more shredded
green dIld dry matter.

• Keep the pile moist, but
not soggy. A handful of com-
post feels about the same as a
squeeze<!oQutsponge. If you
keep the pile damp and turn it
every few days, you'll have
compost ready to use in six to
eight weeks.

Gardeners who compost are
safely returning kitchen debris
and yard waste to the soil. It's
an easy, safe and environmen-
tally wise alternative to send.
ing garbage to overflowing
landfills. In addition, composted
soil is a much healthier place
for your plants to grow.

18,087,251
14,531,529

8,065,633
6,253,311
5,899.345
4.665,236
4,171,643
3.923,574
3,885,415
3,711,043

17,539,532
11,497.549
7,937,290
5,367,900
5,680,509
4.752,764
3,971.192
3,250,921

2.930,568
3,099.942

I

ter, and keep the top of the bag
open.

• Feed it a balanced diet.
Use mostly plant matter, and
don't add meats, fats or dairy
waste, all of which actually
slow composting. Your goal is
to achieve a mixture of four
parts carbon.based plant mate-
rial (including leaves, sawdust
and even Spanish moss) to one
part nitrogen.based plant mate-
rial, such as grass clippings
and vegetable peelings.

• Shred material before
composting. Chop materials or
put them through a shredder.
Shredded material creates more
surface area for hungry mi.
croorganisms to feed on.

• Layer your pile. Build
your compost pile in layers, wa.
tering each as it is completed.
Start with two or three inches
of coarse materials, such as
corns+...alks,twigs or straw to let
air reach the bottom of the pile.
Next, add three to six inches of
organic materials. Sprinkle the
organic produce over a 3 x 4 x
6 foot pile. Continue layering
the pl1e until you reach a
height of 30 inches

• Measure the tempera-
ture. Ideally, the compost
should "cook" at 140 to 160 de-
grees for the ftrst few days,
high enough to destroy weed
seeds and disease organisms.
SpecIal thermometers are avall.
able to keep track of compost
temperatures.

• Turn the pile. CompostlOg
requires aU', so don't forget to

Real Estate

Wisteria
Jecmnette Szulec: of Grosse Pointe Shores stands Dear one of two flowering wisteria

which produced a spectacular show of blossoms for the first time in eight years. The trees
were a birthday gift from her mother eight years ago. Szulec: credits the display on the
raiD thie y~ combined with feriillaer. Garden Shed writer Ellen Probert wrote about wis-
teria May 9.

2C

Feed a garden, starve a landfill

".tropoIlUn population growth
, PopulatIon figures by oonsofI(jated metropolitan statistical area. as
deIined by Office of Management and Budget

Metropolitan ,lrE'a 1980 1990

Stop dumping on America.
That's the message for the '90s
8B the country faces the great.
est. environmental crisis in its
history.

Nearly one-third of the exist-
ing municipal landfills will be
full within the next five to
Beven years. What's more, some
states, including New Jersey,
Florida and Minnesota, have
already banned the disposal of
leaves and other yard waste in
landfills or incinerators.

So how does the country spell
relief? C-O-M.P.O-S-T-I-N-G.

It's not just aJl8ther dirty
word. Composting- is the process
m turning organic rnatenals -
grass clippings, leaves and
twigs, as well as coffee grounds,
,'egetable scraps and egg shells
- into humus, a rich soil nu-
trient.

Finished compost of humus is
one rL the best soil conditioners
around. A healthy dose of hu-
mus enables sandy soil to re-
tain water and nutrients, and
helps clay soil drain and
"breathe" properly.

It also releases nutrients
slowly but steadily, so they do
not burn or harm plants. And
humus stitnulates the spread of
beneficial microorganisms in
the soil, which are constantly
at work improving soil struc-
ture and fighting d.isease-bear.
ingbacteria. .

To produce faster composting
action, add an all.natural, or.
ganic product specifically de-
signed to speed up the chemical
and bacterial action needed to
decompose vegetable matter.

Even novice gardeners can
produce useful compost
throughout the year. For best
results, follow these simple
guidelines to convert big piles
rL refuse into little piles of com.
poIlt:

• Start with the pile. A
compost pile can be located on
the ground. or contained in a
simple enclosure or in a 30-55
gallon plastic bag. Be sure to
place bins on a well-drained
site that is shaded from direct
sunlight. If the pile or bm is
uncovered, put a sheet of plas-
tic on top to keep out excess
moisture, which slows decompo-
sition. When using a plastic
bag, shake or invert It. Also,
punch holes to allow air to en.

... YCMtri-Northem N.J.-long !Un<!
Loa AngeIe.Anahelm-AIV9rslde
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NEWER LI~TINC

OPEN 6UNDL\ Y '2-4

LUXURY WORTII TtIE PRICE

A NEW LISTING at 821 RIVARD in the City of
Grosse Pointe. Cheery and bright, this three or

four bedroom home haa a newer furnace, central
aIr, sprinkler system, security system and roof.

Located In the Woods on a quiet cul-de-sac, this
qwet and immaculate three-bedroom ranch has

a newer kitchen and decorating, central air condi.
tIomng much more for the low $100's.

Tucked away on a cul-de.sac near the lake, this
five.bedroom Farm home aWaIts you. A lovely

enclosed porch overlooks a charmIng garden. New
Pells Windows, updated kItchen add to the
effiClency

. ' .

Call U. Por Your Free Manet AaaI;vIb Anti
RelocatioD Paeka,el We Haft Map, City

ScnIee IDfonaatiOD; Ete.

Real Estate

886-6010
114 Kercheval

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

liThe Red Carpet TIeatment!"

NEW LI~TINC

OPEN ~UNDAY 2-4

A WELL-KIPT fAMILY HOME

LAKEPROPEQTY

4a1-
RED CARPET

KElm

Great entertaining traffic pattern All large rooms Family room, formal dining room,
library/den, huge first floor master sUiteand firstfloor laundry. Four large bedrooms, two full
baths plus two half baths Finished basement, profeSSionallylandscaped and decorated
with Inground gunite pool Priced under $400,000.

CALL ADELL STOVER: 886.5800 or 884-6103
COLDWEll BANKER SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

18780 Mack Ave .. Grosse POinte Farms

PANORAMIC VIEW of the lake and rIver from PRESTIGIOUS LIVINGl Spacious bedrooms!
almost every room. Spacious first floor master bed. Llbrary WIth French doors leadmg to covered ter-
room sUlte. Imported marble entryway FamIly race. Beautlful kltchen WIth oak cabinets and pan.
room overlookmg wooden deck facmg the water try! Laundry room with washer and dryer. Two full
Very spacious home with park-like setting. This baths with whirlpool. Many walk m closets and full
home even has an Indoor swimming pool and basement. This condominium has over 2,000 square
recreatIOn room with bowling lanes. Very well feet ofhvmg area. Call today. Move in at clOSIng
priced'

This lovely Woods Bungalow won't last long!
Just look at its wonderful features - formal

dining room, family room, three bedrooms, one-and-
one-half baths, deck and a lovely yard. Call today!

Cheerful Colonial located at 857 UNIVERSITY.
Three bedrooms. extra-large kItchen, formal

dInmg room, and sun room. Newer garage and
roofs. RecreatIon room. Priced in the one-thIrty's.

NOW pnced for under $120,000, thIS UnIque
home IS a fantastIC bargaIn. It features two

baths snd deck plus new WIndows and beveled
leaded glass WIndows,furnace WIthcentral aIr androof

~IB
EPC0
EIIf'lOYH
~11OM

fOUQ NEWLI~TINC6
NEW LI~TINC

OPEN ~UNDAY 2-4

.Q ummer ume and the living ISeasy!There is still
<.9 time to ease into gracious living In a practIcally
maintenance free three.bedroom, two-bath home.
Stop by 45 WINDEMERE on Sunday.

Beat the rent trap with thIs very quiet Grosse
Pointe CIty condomimum. Located on a tree-

hned street this home has two bedrooms, central
air, two-ear garage and an open Spac10USfeeling.

22061 Shorepomte. Townhouse, two bedroom. one
and one half bath OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 p.m.
$114.000.

PRICE REDUCED

In your own private world. Secluded backyard
artd gracious home fit for a kIng! Six bedroom,

three baths, a Cox and Baker kItchen, gleammg
hardwood floors In the heart of the Fanns.

•

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTI LIST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
USTING SERVICE, MICHIGAN ASSOCIATION OF REAL 1'V)RS AND THE N.(l'fONALASSOCIATlON OF REALTORS

po... 0 , f II , '"

Spectacular Sunrises

Charming 1910House

"."

---- - -~.,." -...-...-....-._- --- - ...
•

Contemporary MasterpIece! Award.WlnnIng gar-
dens with sculptures. Glass walled home Wlth fabu.
lous VIewsof the gardens and lake.

Blue Ribbon Award Condominium Great Value

WlIY BE CRAMPED

It• I.

OPEN &UNDAY 2-4

Don't millS the opportunity to own tlns spacious
pillared Colonial in a prime Park location.

Entertainment sized rooms and great floor plan.
Den, family room, five bedrooms and central air.

P rivaey, location, price and size an combine in
this gracious family Cape Cod at 32 S. DUVAL

in the Shores. Country kitchen and first floor
laundry for Mom. Separate den/officefor Dad.

"Homes of Quality & Value"

For space? A pleasant surprise is in store when
you discover thIs Colomal in Harper Woods

WIth Its special touches throughout The very
lIvable floorplan, qUIet settIng and Grosse Pomte
Schools.

305 Rivard. Three bedroom, one bath, screened 332 McKinley. Four bedroom, one and one half
porch. bath, garden room.

Call Sally Coe: 885.2000 or 885.5094
COLDWELL BANKER SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

74 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Fanns

~*~ ...
17525 Maumee. Five bedroom, three and one half
bath, new kitchen. Perfect condition. Ready to move
into.

June 13, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTROMIC IMAGE CONVERSI~
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSUL TAT tON

CMlCRoeTEC ellK.

so. s HAMILTON
PHONE (517) 792 0934

11llOO) 968.3456



'I, "1USIC EDUCATION

1', PARTY PlAN~ERS
HflPERS

. '0 TUTOR,~G EDuU T'O,",

CI.ILIIIId Actwei ......
I8MIOO

POINTE Party Helpers- let
us work for youl 8et-up,
serving, ctean-up. Exce1-
lent 18fereIlC8S. 885-6629,
88HI244

June 13, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

PAIV ATE swimming 1es-
sons and tutoring. C«ti-
fied teacher and experi-
enced swmmer wi give
private Ies80nsI tutoring
in our home or )'OUfS. For
details, caI Lisa, 778-
4137.

Gullers
Handyman
Hauling
Heating and Cooling
InsulatIOn
JanitOrial Servll"e
Lawn MowerlSnow
Blower Repair
Linoleum
locksmIth
Mirror ServICe
MovlngJStorage
MusIC Instrument Repair
Pa Inhng!Oeoo rating
Paper hanging
Patios/Decks
Pest Control
Plano TumngJRepalr
Plastering
Plumbtng/Heatlng
Pool ServICe
Refrigerator ServICe
Remodeling
Roofing ServICe
SclssorlSaw Sharpening
Screen Repair
SeptIC Tank Repair
Sewer Cleaning ServICe
Sewing Machine Repair
S:lpcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool ServIce
TV /RadlOICB RadIO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
Tile Work
Tree ServICe
Typewriter SeTVIce
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/ServICe
VentilatIOn Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
Washer!Oryer
Waterproofing
Water Sof1enlng
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner servICe

944
945
946
947
948
949
950

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
98t
982

~ ....fl., r ... ,~~c
~. TQ T O~

ICO f"TERTAI~'M"T

FOUND MlIIl's wallet, June YOUNG, enthusiastic ex.
1. VIcinity NoIre Dame perienced teacher' will
Pharmacyl Kercheval. mativaIe your child to en-
882~180. Pi piano lessons. Adults

also welcome. CaB 885-
8953.

PIANO Instructions- many
years experience, certl-
fied. AlIeYels. 839-3057.

PIANO teacher WIth deWee
has opening for begin-
ning or advanced ~
dents. ExperIenced in
dassIcal, pop, ragIIme.
and J8ZZ. 343-9314.

CAlF ARBUTUS
PflYATE CAlF

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE ZhIULY 20
JULY 21.AUGUST 17

CALL 881-9442
WRITE:

IlAYFELD ... 48618

TUTORING
AlL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAlFACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
lEARNING CENTER

131 Kercheval on the Hil
343-<1836 343-0836
EXPERIENCED Teacher

ernpIoyed WIth Grosse
Pointe Schools tutoring
3m- 7th, ~, writing
and anthmeIJc. Ms. ~
kanan 792~127.

CLOWNS THRU AGES:
0'eetMl moY8m8nI, mu-
SIC, drama, 8ft, SlCnes of
j8SterS and downs for
ages 5- 10 years July 8Ih
thru 19th, Monday,

OVERWEIGHT? AmazIng Wednesday- FndlIy, ,. 3
new HtwbeI Tee curtl8 pm l.O.V. Center,
appetite and tuns fat 1742:7 Mack Ave neer
L.o8e 88SIIy WIIhout diet- CadIeux Info 96&6437
ing Natural. safe, money or 885-2158
back guarantee This SUIIWER T~ Math,
product WOf1asU Call Dr grades ~ 12 ReYI8W last
Andenlon. 88&-8352 )'88rS WOf1c Of gel a heed

start on next year We
gel r-.fts Expei • MId,
certlfied teacher 882.
7808PAOfESSiONAL musIden

WIth teaching degree
8Y8II8bIe for Ies80ns II'l
your home PJano or ~
caI 824-7182

Air ConditIOning
Alarm InSlaliatlOnlRepalr
Aluminum Siding
Appliance RepairS
Asphalt Paving Repair
AutolTrucK Repair
Asbestos ServICe
Basement Waterprooling
Bath Tub Refinishing
BICYcle RepairS
Maintenance
Boat Repairs/Maintenance
Brick/Block Work
BUlldlnglRemodeling
BUSiness Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installallon
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Service
Decorating ServICe
DeckslPatlos
Doors
DrapeTles
DressmakinlTalloring
Drywall
ElectrICal ServICes
Energy Saving ServICe
EngravlnglPrlntlng
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor SandlnglReflnlshlng
Furnace Repair/InstallatIOn
Furnrture Refinishing/
Repair
Glass. Automotive
Glass. Residential
Glass RepairS -
Stal ned!Beveled
Garages
Snow Removal/
Landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
9t9
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

942
943

939
940
941

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you Who' make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal. You, who
give me the Drvlne Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that is done to me
and you who are in aI in-
stances of my life with
me. I, In this short d.
Iogue want to thank you
for everythrng and confinm
once rTlOI'8 that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be. Iwant to be with
you and my loWld ones In PIANO entertainment fer.
your perpetual glory. SpecIal occasiOilS, gradu-:yOO for your love to- abons, weddings, par1Jes,
wards me and my loved etc. Carl Femstrum, 885-
ones. Pray this prayer _6689__ . _

three consecutJve days HAVE keyboard, will travel!
wtlhout askJng your wish, All musical party &¥as,
after third day your wish PI8nO turung also. 967.
will be granted, no matter _1_01_5 _
how difficult it may be. PROFESSIONAL Sound
~ promise to publish 8eMc:e. OJ's for aI occa-
this prayer as soon as sions. C8I Dan, 882-
your favor has been 6904.granted. Thank you for -- _
favors receiYed. H.T. AWESOIE OJ for aI occa-
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE ='IC8d~ ~

May the Sacred Heart of .'
Jesus be adored, gIori- I"I'IUSIC. 776-4755.
fled, loved and preserved PROFESSIONAL OJ 'mg-
ttlrotqlout the wortd now AI occasiollS. Wedcing
and forever. Oh, Sacred Specialist's. Graduation
Heart of Jesus, pray for Specials Best sound and
us. Wor1Iers of mwacles, price 331-8824.
pray for us St. Jude, FAIRY Godmother lMlUbIe
helper of the hop 81e 55. for entenanng at c:hiId-
pray for us ren's parties C8I ChM-

say thIS prayer 9 tITles a teIIe, 33~-7705.day. By the 8th day your -- _
prayer wi be answered. CI USlC'AL music for any
h has never been known occasion. Solo, duo, too,
to fail, never. PubIIcabon quintet, guitar, winds,
must be promised. YOICe ~.

Thanks St Jude fOf INKY & THE CLOWN
prayer answered. Special a.AN. Patties, promo.
thanks to our MaCher of tJons, BniIy run. Face
PerpeIuaI Help H.T.. painting, magic, and bal-

loon 8rlIm8ts 521.7416.

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

101 PRAYfRI

R~iRES0URCE
•• PAC. 'Me IIOR

TH ITA,..
•• SOURC. PAC•• HO••

LamMC. BY 10 .....

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos

Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage For

Rent
712 Garges/Mini Storage

Wanted
713 Industrial Warehouse

Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
7 t 6 Offices/Commercial For

Rent
717 Offices/Commercial

Wanted
718 Property Managemenl
719 Rent with Option to Buy
720 Rooms tor Rent
721 VacatIOn Rental--

Florida
722 VacatIOn Rental-

Out of State
723 VacatIOn Rental--

Northern MIChigan
724 VacatIOn Renlal--

Resort
725 Rentals/LeaSing

Out.State Michigan

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BOO Houses For Sale
80t CommerCial BUildings
802 CommerlCal Property
803 CondoslAptslFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms.
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 lake/River Homes
809 LakelRlver Lots
8t 0 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgageS/Land Contracts
813 Northern MIChigan Homes
814 Northern MlChiQan Lots
815 Out of State Property
8 t 6 Real Estate Exchange
B17 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness Opportunities

PRAYER TO THE

Holy ~Y~PI~ make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal. You, who
give me the 0Mne Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life wrth
me. I, In this short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everythIng and confinm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deslres
may be. I want to be with
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory.
Amen.

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray this prayer
three consecutive days
wrthout asIoog your WISh,
after third day your WISh
will be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be.
Then promise to publish
this prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted. Thank you for
favors received. V.M.M.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the S8cred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gIon-
fled, loved and pi"9S8I'\'ed
throughout the wortd now
and forever. Oh, 8acfed
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Wor1(ers of mn'8Cles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thIS prayer 9 tJlnes a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered.
h has never been known
to fd, never PubIlcabon
must be promised.
Thanks SI. Jude for
prayer answered SpeaaI
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help. l 8

101 PRAYERS

--.":i', '.' 'I .-

•

•

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Molars
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartslTlreslAlarms
609 Rentals/LeaSing
610 Sports Cars
61t Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and ServICe
654 Boat Storage!Oockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/FlatsIDuplex-

Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods

701 AptsJFlatslOuplex-
DetroltlBalance Wayne
County

702 Apts/Flats!Ouplex-
St ClalT ShoreslMacomb
County

703 Apts/FlatsJDuplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods

706 DetroltlBalance Wayne
County HDtJses-

707 Houses-
St ClalT Shores/
Macomb County

The Grosse Pointe News
off'JCeSwill be closed Thursday,

July 4th.

Measured and bordered ads--
4:00 pm, Friday, June 28th

Word Ads
12:00 Noon, Monday, July 1st.

The paper will be deUt'ered
and available on the newsstands

Wednesday, July 3rd.

Oassifled advertising deadlines
for this Issue will be as follows:

101 PRH!R\

",1 :,j'l' '. I ..

•

May' the Sacred Heart of May 1he Sacred HliIrt of
Jl:lsus be adored, gIori- Jesus be adored, glen-
fled, loved and preserved fled, lowld and preserved
throughout the world now throughout the world now
and forever. Oh' Sacred and forever. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Workefs of muade!il, us. Workers of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, pray for us. St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless, helper of the hopeless,
pray for us. pray for us.

say this prayer 9 times a say thIS prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your day By the 8th day your
prayer wiN be answered prayer WIll be answered.
h has never been known 11 has never been known
to fail, neYer. PublIcatJon to fail, never. PublicalJon
must be promised must be promised.
Thanks 81. Jude for Thanks S1. Jude for
prayer answered. SpeclaJ prayer answered. Special
thanks to our Mother of thanks to our Mother of
PerpeIuaI Help. S.J.S Perpetual Help. V.M.M.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gIon- Jesus be adored, gIon-
fled, loved and preserved fled, loved and preserved
th~ the wortd now th~ the world now
and fcre\/er. on, Sacred and fcre\/er. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray tor Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. WorI<ers of mIracles, us WorI<ers of mwacles,
pray for us. St. Jude, pray tor us. St. Jude,
helper of the hopeless, helper of the hopeless,
pray for us. pray for us.

say this prayer 9 tmes a say this prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your day. By the 8th day your
prayer wiI be answered. prayer WlI be answered.
It has neYer been kncMon h has never been known
to fall, nfMll' PubiIcabon to fail, never. PublicatIon
must be promised. must be promised.
Thanks SI. Jude fOf Thanks SI. Jude for
prayer answered. SpeclaI prayer answered. SpeclaI
thanks to our Mother of thanks to our MaCher of
Perpetual Help S.J S Perpetual Help. E.F..

Fax# 882-1585

200 General
20 t Help Wanted. Babysitter
202 Help Wanted. Clerical
203 Help Wanted .

Dental/Mad lCal
204 Help Wanted. DomestIC
205 Help Wanted. Legal
206 Help Wanted. Part. Time
207 Help Wanted. Sales
208 Employment Agency

HELP WANTED

300 Babysltters
301 ClerICal
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Sitting
307 Nurses Aides
308 OffICe Cleaning
309 Sales

SITUATION WANTED

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 AuctIOns
403 BICYcles
404 GarageIYardlBasement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous ArtICles
410 MUSICal Instruments
411 Off,ce!Buslness Equlpmenl
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS

500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane Societies
505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

Classified Advertisin
~~ ~ ~

INDEX

101 PRAYERS

100 PfRSONMS

NOVENA TO ST.JUDE
o Holy St. Jude apostle and

martyr, great In VIrtue and
rich In miracles; near
kinsman of Jesus Chnst,
faithful Intercessor of all
who Invoke your speaaJ
patronage In tIme of
need. To you I have re-
course from the depth of
my heart and humbly beg
to whom God has grven
such great power to come
to my 8SSISt8I'lCe Help
me In my present and ur-
gent posrtlon In return I
promISe to make your
name known and cause
you to be ITJYOked

say three Our Fathers.
three H8Jl Mary's and
Glonas PuOhCatIon must
be promISed St Jude
pray for us and all who
.TJYOkeyour aid Amen

thIS NoIIena has never
been known to fad I have
had my request granted,
publIcation prom.
ISedTMM

882-6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (sperlal type.
bold. caps. etc l must be In our
oHlCa by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our oHlce
by Monday 4 p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders. measured. can.
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $500.
each additional word 45e $1 00
fee for billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads.
$10 04 per Inch Border ads.
$11 12 per Inch Additional charg.
es for photos. art work. etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the right to classify
each ad under ItS approprIate
heading The publisher reserves
the right to edit or reject copy sub-
mitted for publICation

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibility for display and clas-
Sified advertising error IS limited to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re-run of the portion In error
Notification must be given In time
for correction In the folloWing Issue
We assume no responsibility for
the same after the first Insertion

100 Personals
10t Prayers
102 lost and Found

4C

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECI~ SERVICES
t 05 Answering ServICes
106 Camps
107 Catering
t 08 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Hea~h and Nutrition
111 Hobby InstructIOn
112 MusIC EducatIon
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlOnITravei
1t 6 TutorlngJEd ucatlOn
117 Secretarial ServICes

JACKIE'S
Pet a Pal 5erYIce

AIlImII srtIng • HlMe 5IIIlng
• AIlXl!t ~. Pe~ Emnds

8Y~0IIIV
JlalllIICtlils 527.2440

I can pI'OVIde transportatIOn
to or from airport, Doctor.
etc. References Call
Ray 372-9292

LOW cost Major MedlC8l
Insurance- You select
d8dUChbles and Co-In-
surances Warned about
your lJfe Insurance C0m-
pany? Exchange program
with a natlOl'laJIy recog-
nIZed A PLUS rated car.
I'IEIf llVllIlabte Call Jonn
orHlIIlk886-0090

KOS.' Sn ...LAftS.PHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••

-MURDER
Are you dying for a great FL~~:~U:

birthday party? Are you or any air awards 8S5-
good at solving murder
mystenes? Is you caJen.. _1_08_1_. _~ :e~J~neln~1: 3 MARKETEERS
more info at: 294-0400 AITport Shuttle
ext. 176. Even Agatha Personal Shopping
Ctlnsbe can't solve thIS Errands & Appointments
mystery. Animal Srtbng

NEED A BREAK? COMPARE OUR PRICES
call LIS today

TRY A MASSAGE. end relax tomorrowl
My otIice or your home 885-5416

Betsy Brecl<eIs, A.M.T.A.

certJlied Massage Ther- FlREWORKSI 1991, week-
apist. Women only. end package New Com-

884-1670 pn Hotel, Windsor. June
WW$TED'S custom tram- 28,2 mgh1s. $272. Quad

ing. Framing. matbng and with over vtf!!W. 885-3341,
quality work Reasonable after 5
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378. VIC Tanny VIP lifetime
WE VISIT YOUR PETS membership. $50 yearty

home wh'le ' renewal. $7001 best. 882-In their ,I you re 3491tJNtay, for feeding and _

p6ay, a few times a day
Greet aItematNe to b0ard-
ing. We give Iols of love
and attenbon. seMng the
Pointes for CNer a dec.
ade. C8I Her1dncKs and
Associates Inc. 884-0700.

SIIALL Dog SIlting. not
over 14 pounds, 24 hoor
care. Only 1 or 2 dogs.
Excellent references.
Please call before 6:30
PM 885-3039.



SC

304 SITUATION IIII\NHD
GE~ERAl

305 SITUATION IIII\NrFD
HOUSI CllANI~('

RETIREES WIll do houle,
office cleaning, painting,
~c Willing to WOI1l Ref.
erences Call small bust-
ness, 9a.m. 01' 6p.m. 824-
0659.

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housecle8ning?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

SPRING SPEQAL
10% DIIcount 1Sf tI""
8enior CItizen d£Icount

• Reasonable
• References
• Experienced

• Insured
• Bonded 584-n18
YOU DIrty Itl We'll Clean Itl.

0fficeI AesIdenbaI Clean-
Ing. Free estimates. Ka-
thy. 371-4253.

EUROPEAN Style of c1ean-
Ing. Will refresh your
house Local references.
own Iransportatlon, 7
days a week Washing
and Ironing. 365-1096.

IF YOU need a house
cleaner or. babysitter. CIII
526-2818. ask for linda.

DEPENDABLE homel
apartment eleaOlng ser.
VlC9. AeasonabIe rates.
call Patsy at ns.1303.

KNOWN and Famous; Eu-
rOpean style cleaning is a
unique cleaning program
for your home, condo or
office. We can give a
umque advantage 10 help
stay refreshed, provlding
on the spot personal at.
tentlOf'l. For free esti-
mates call 884-0721. "A
Slep Ahead- A Step
Abc:Ne"

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique CIe8nIng Co.
We go one _ further_

Commertcal Rllidentill
FUlly trained

Insured- Bonded.
FREE ESTIMATES

CHRISnNE
777.2031.

HOUSECLEANING_ Afford..
able WtIh Grosse Pointe
references 885-9047.

SMART Matds SUMMER
SPEClALl 10 rooms or
less. $40. BondedI in-
sured. 886-2257

A.1 professional resp0nsi-
ble houseIc:eeper IS seek-
ing 1 full day a week
(Tuesdays). I clean very
thorough, I am resp0nsi-
ble enough to take fuR
charge, I cook. sew,
clean. laundry. I have A-1
references. n1.(J719.

H&iSECLEANiiiilm ~
honest, efficient, ener.
galle young woman from
St ClaIr Shores. Experi-
enced & references. 294-
2581, after 3-00

IF you want clean house or
boat, call 365-3106. The
best quality and price In
lownl

AVAILABLE for house-
cleanIng and offices 9
years In Grosse Polnte
Wllh references 774-
1564

HOUSE Cleaning, experi-
eneed, reliable, refer.
ences 296-7381

NO slacIang off cIe8nIng.
368-5370 m-7rYiJ2

300 SITUA flON WANTED
BABYSITHRS

303 SITUATION WANHD
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANlED
GENERAL

J02 SIWAfION WANHO
CONVAlESCENT CAR!

;01 HE,P WI\NTfD IAlE)

FAMILY style child care
SrtIer coming from large
family of etght Call 885-
8874 References

EXPERIENCED Grosse
POInle graduating senIOr
seeking summer child
care employrnent Refer-
ences available 882-1756
after 2'30

BABYSITTING, 3- 4 days a
week Have transporta-
lion References avail-
able 885-1550.

LOVING experienced day
care 10 my Itcensed
home. 886-0427.

ATTENT10N Senlorsl li-
censed, experienced hair-
dresser WIll come 10 your
home Call for appoint-
menl 469-1039

RESPONSIBLE Energellc
college student needed
for fleXible summer Job
transporItng and manag-
Ing 3 chlldren's sched-
ules ages 11 through 16
3 to 6 hours per day. Call
824-1211 after 5 PM.

X-TRA HELPI
Hardworking, clean cut per-

sonnel at ~r service. 24
hours Bonded. R8SIden-
tJaf. CommericaJ. Grosse
POln Ie References
Reasonable Rates Call

832.7152. CLASSIFIED
LIVE-IN Companion. IIQht DEADLINE ..•

housekeeping, mature, Is ItIJI
expenenced. references NOON TUESDAY
Available Immediately. for au regular In« ads. AI
773-1541 measured, border, phoIo

SCANDINAVIAN compan or 01tler speaal ads must
101'1 WIth Nursing expen- be In by ..
ence secrelanal skills 4:00 p.m. MONDAY
~ Irve in posrtIon. The office wi be open ri
313-2n-1439 4;00 pm on Tuesdays to

--------- conducI other business,
but the c:ootpUters are
dOwn and ...
NO a.ASSlF1ED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't Forget •

CIlII your .. In e.tyt
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.e900
THE HOUSE-KE. TEEAS

CLEANING SERVICE
ProfessIOnal. Bonded and

Insured teams reedy to
clean your home or busi-
ness

GrfI Certlficales AVBIIabIe
10% Off With ThIs Ad

FIrst TIme C8IIers 0nIyI
582-4445

D.8ARA
ClEA .... G SERVICES
Housekeepng DMslon
HOME AND OFFICE

CLEANING
DIANNA 526-3389

206 HElP WANTED
PART TIME

How far
you go

in real estate
depends on

where
you start.

101 HHP WANHD SAL!~

>"" ~,rv""vN WANl.u
BABYSITTERS

:07 HElP WANHD SlIlE,

PART- lime ambitious per-
sons desiring $12.000 ex-
Ira Income per year. 882-
6608

TWO days per week,
Thursday & Friday. To
work In admlnlStrallve of-
fice In Grosse POInte
885-2791

East area Window Manu-
faclurer seeks experr-
enced bookkeeper FleXI-
ble hours Experienced
only. Nova Window &
Door, 12915 East Mc-
NIChols. 527-7900

And why not start at the top?
Join The Prudential

Real Estate Affiliates, designed
to be one of the most powerful

systems in real estate todcry.
Join us as our next Career Session

June 15, 1991 • 10:30 a.m. At
REPUBLIC BANK

Conference Room
18720 Mack Ave.

For more details, call us.

The Prudential •
Groue Point. R•• I E.t.te Co.

882-0087
Inclepenclently Owned end Operated

COMPETENT
IN-HOME CARe SERVICE

Are You serious About TLC elderly, children
Selll- Real Estate? Hourly, overnIQht rates

... aV8J1abIe Expenenced In
We are SERIOUS about the Grosse POInle area

your SUCCESSI Exten- Previously Hammond
Slve lratnlng Including pre- A-.._, 30 II
license Experrenced '"'II'" "'7, years-
agents ask about our censed and bonded
100% program In Grosse Sally. n2.Q03S.
POInte, call George Smale NURSE Aide. 20 years ex-
at 886-4200 penence. cook, light du-

Coldwell Banker Ires LIVe In! hourly 881-
Schweitzer Real Estate 6715

19 offtces ---------
COMPASSIONATE lady

Expect the best with 15 years expenence
INDEPENDENT Agents In companIOn atde and

own your life JOIn top nurSing care Will do light
alhletes In ground floor housekeeping and pre-
opportunity WIth health pare meals Will stay over
$$$ Maker. 313-446- nIQhl Also possible live-
6992,24 hours In Good references 886-

EXCITING Income opportu- _6_10_2 _
nlty leaching skin care ~ ...

and make-up application JOur Nursing
clinICS for repuIabIe. Inter- ZJ Al .
nallonal cosmetic firm nome ternative
part! full lime. Tratnlng • Slale Licensed
available. Opportunity 10 Family Home
earn $200 on up a ~. • loVing. caring family
For Inlervlew. conlact atmosphere
Jeann 19, m-3831. • Pleasant counlry-hke

surroundmgs
CALL Local businesses • 24 hour care

from home- 1'10 seiling • All amemlies provided
Hourly plus phone costs 1.94/21 Mile Rd.LI~::~~;:'Estale (313) 949.3748
SaJesperson. Start loday!
Excellent new Ranch
Condominium Protect In
St. Clair Shores. fantastIC
traffiC Call Michael
Schultes 573-3900 for In-
lerview. The Nenny Network, Inc.

LOSE wetghl, stop smok- Quality professIOnal child
ing, earn money. Old as- care In ~~ home. Call
tablished company us NOW for Information.
comes to MlChrgan. 881- 850-0670
4011. BABAR'S House- Enroll for

~! &. fall ~ Ba1--75~-

MOM'S DAY OFFl
Need some time for your-

self? Bring your pre-
schooler for a day of
FUN, MUSIC. FRIENDS
and ACTlvmES Ages 2
to K. Call 881-7522 to es-
cape.

BABYSITTING In home
atmosphere Weekdays
only Expenenced. excel-
lent references. 527-2869.

CLASSIFIED ADS
882-6900

CERTIFIED leacher for
summer chlld- care.
Planned aetlvrties and
study time. Warren area.
751-5556.

LOVING Mom Iooklng to
care for Toddlers and up
Full or part time. Refer-
ences. 886-7358.

LOVING, mature, expen-
enced lady WIShes 10 ba-
bysrt full Itme. Excellent
references. 886-0152

BABYSITTER available
Monday thru Friday Ref-
llf'enees aV8Jlable 881-
1817.

NURSES

103 HElP WANTED
DENTM MEDICAL

10\ HElP WANHC
DOMESTIC

,0, Hfl~WIINH[)
~I\~T TlMF

?eI Hll~ "'A~HD (!C4L

PediatrIC Home ~ Case
on east side. Part. time
days available.

CALL (313)n2.S360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated WIth

St. John Hospital
And Medical Center

eoe
SS HOME SS

HEALTH AIDES
Come See us FIRST!

EIIm up to $8Ihourl
CALL (313) 772.5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
affiliated with

ST JOHN HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER

E.OE

FULL- time Receptionist
needed, computer and
transcrlptlOf'l, expenence
for a busy Podlalnc of-
fICe. Please contact office
manager at 968-5550.

DENTAL HygteOlst Monday
only. 8:30 10 5:30. Mod-
em office GratlOtl 16
Mile. Mt. Clemens, 469-
0931.

DENTAL receptlOf'llSl- Need
expenenced, reliable per-
son for full tlme fronl
desk wor1<. Must be de-
pendable, 4 day work
week, benefits. 574-0100

WANTED- dental hygl9rust
for restorative and pre-
ventive family practICe.
Thursday & Friday In
Grosse POInle area. Call
886-7336 for intervtew.

RECEPTIONIST needed for
busy OBI GYN office 10
Rosevtlle. Must be expen-
enced In OBI GYN prac-
tice, procedures, peg
board system, 11lSYratlC9
forms and blUing. Typtng
necessary. Call ~7851
alter 6:30 p.m.

DENTAL Hygienist needed
In OtJr prevention oriented
Warren office. Must be
experienced with scaling
and root planing. 751.
3100

UVE. IN companion, 7
Mile! Mack area. light
cooking, washing &
housekeeptng for elderly
woman. car available. AI
least 5 days a week pre-
ferably 6. n1-1869

HOUSEKEEPER: Light. full
time and permanent Pn-
mary duty IS care for
newborn girl on septem-
ber 10th. Salary. room,
board and car. 886-1131

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. FuN timeI part-
time. Good salary and
benefits. C8lI The Nanny
Netwonc;. 650-0670.

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

50 years reliable serVICe
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nann., MaIds. H0use-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
AIdes, Companions and
Day Wor1<ers for pnvate
homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POInle Farms

NEED a responsible, palienl
and canng Woman 10
care for my husband 2 to
3 hours each morning
Please call m-9266 after
1 pm.

WOMAN to work weekends
in a foster care home,
sleep Saturday & Sunday
nIghts 921-5n8

BARTENDER, pan time
n~, ~ Inn, 23410
Greater M8c*, South of 9
Mile Apply or call after 6
pm 773-8940

DOWNTOWN De1roIt law
finn has operllng for full
hme legal secretary WIth
I'Tllnmum 3 yeers IegaJ
expell8t'lC9 Must possess
strong typing and c0mm-
unICatIOn Skills, Word
Perfect, Short hand a
plus Negotiable salary
Good benefits Please
send replies to the
Grosse POInte News, Box
V-27, 96 KerCheval,
Grosse POInte Farms, Mt
48236

103 HElP WANTED
DENT At MEDICAL

201 HElP WANTID ClERICAl

GROSSE POInte Fanns 10-
callOf'l. One person office.
Immedlale opening for
experienced appllcanl
Full vartely of general of-
flC9, bookkeeping, and
mlOor secretanal tasks
fleXible hours, Informal
Send resume, salary re-
qUlremenls and refer-
ences to PO. Box 36475,
Grosse POlnle Farms.
48236

RECEPTIONIST needed for
downtown bUSiness of.
flC9. Some typing and
computer skills neces-
sary Experience Wllh
SWitchboard preferred
Send resume to' Grosse
POln1e News, Box W-10.
Grosse POInte MI 48236.

200 HElP WANTED GENEIlAl

JOBS+JOBS+jOBS
Dala Entry positIOnS available In large

professIOnal corporatlOl'1 Part-time evening shifts.
4-8pm or 5-9pm Must type 35 wpm

Great Salary
State-of.the-art equipment

On-the-JOb Trainln~

Call for your appotntment lodaylll

CITAnON SERVICES 573-7188
Equal OppoItunrty EmployerlNo ...

~o: H£IP I'iA~HD CLERICAL

DENTAL 8SSIStan1 needed
for full time posrtlon in
Warren dental office. De-
pendable, expenenced.
Please workl ng 8flVII'Or1-
men .. 751-3100

DENTAL Hyglefllst needed,
full or part lime Modem
Grosse POInte office. No
saturdays 882.-1490 CK

EXPERIENCED Receptlon- _343-0380 . _
1St, East area Psyct'l18tnc
ClImc Conlact Karen,
263-0400.

200 HHP WANTED GENEHAl

A", ... kan IlIstltute For
romp Study

101 GIft8wid1 A"nllN
Glft8wkll, CT 068.141

FULL or part- time collector, CUSTOMER Service
Agency expeneoce re- Professtonal. Large De-
quired. Cadieux area. IrOO company IS lookIng
885-2264. for mature IndiVIdual 10

ORGANISTI Choir dlrectCK. work In Customer ServICe
SI Columba EptSC0P8l Department. Preferred
Church seeks qualrfied applicants should have 1
organist and choir dlrec. to 2 years of experience
tor 10 handle 1 choir, 1 In handling cuslomer
service Sunday re- questIOns and problem
hearsal. Excellent Skin- solving Full benefits
ner PIpe organ. Refllf'- package available For.
ences required Call ward resume and saJary
Rector 822-2217. requirements 10: Cus-

--------- lomer Service Profes-
EXPERIENCED AIde to sional, P O. Box 779. De-

care for elderly Grosse IrOl1, MI 48231
Pomte lady 565-0142 ONE23- Grosse POInle's

LANDSCAPE help wanted Four S1ar restauranl IS
lawn cullers, gardeners accepting appIlCallons for
for crfNt S8fV1ng Grosse wartstaff bartenders and
Pointe. Call Tom 398- bus help Fine dining ex-
9226, aftllf' 7'~ pm penence required. Please

EDUCATED and mature apply between 2 and 5
part- time sales person p.m 123 Kercheval On-
for fine merchandlS9. Re- The-Hili, Grosse POInle
ply 7- 9 a.m. or 4- 10 _F_anTlS _

p.m 886-8387 PHONE girls wanted, full or
BENETTON IS In need of a part time poertlOflS avail-

part- tlme 8SSIStant man- able. Apply In person af-
ager Apply Wtlhln, 7 Ker- ler 4 p.m., 15134 Mack

cheval FULL time position. Job In-
COACHES, Teachers, Par- eludes shiPPing & recetv-

ents & Ministers. Enjoya- Ing. IIQht truck dnVlng
bIe full or part time posl- and assembly work Ex-
tIons available 'or mature cellenl opportunity for
adults. Experience 10 advancment. Must be
saJes helpfUl, but not nec- high school graduate WIth
essary For InformallOn excellent drtVlng r8COfd
call. (313)853-7675. and references. Nova

WEAR Tatlor made clothes! Window & Door. 12915
Crlve a Mercedes! Call East McNIChols. Detroit
396-1065. 24 hour re- MI. 527-7900.
corded message If you WAITRESS wanled (cock-
have the courage 10 call. lall), part- lime nights
It can make you nch. Call after 8 p.m. 778-

IF you wanl 10 earn up 10 _90_10 _

$1,000.- $1,500 per DRIVERS NEEDED!
month part lime. Call for Good drtVlng record. Will
reservations for Under- tram Excellenl money
coverWear Informallon making potentJal Apply in
mght. June 26th 331- person.
7531. 15501 Mack Ave.

Part lrme posillOllllll!le Grosse
Pomle area supervtSIllg EIItopeaJI

Au PillS Ind IftleMeW1ng palmlill
Host Families Aexible houn With

good flllllllC1al compensatIOn
Excellenl opportunity for

professlOf1al Send lener describmg
qu<IhflCallOns to umn KraIOVlI

Au Pili In Amenca

116 TUTORING FDUCATION

111 SFCRlII\RIl\l SIRVI(E)

June 13, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

DI8APPOtNTED in grades?
Experienced lutor
Reasonable rates Call
lJsa al 881.2014.

:nr HflP ilYl\NHD GENERAL

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

LaurPrintn
Busmess • Tecluucal

Academic
Medlcal • Den lOll • legal

Letters. Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets. inVOiCIng

Cassette Transcnptlon
Standard. M1ao • Mml

Personahze<!
Repel1l1ve Letters
Envelopes. 1abels

duhng Ust Maintenance
Theses • Dissertations

Term Pa~ • Manuscnpls
Foreign Language Work

E'{uatlons • GraphiCS
StatiStics' Tables. Charts

Resume; • Vitae
Cover Leiters
822.4800

MEMBER
• ProfessIOnal Assoaallon

of R&um~ Wrih!rs
• National A.ssodatlon of

Secretanal ServIces
• En2IneedDg Society -¥.-

olDetrOlt

CL.ENCAL and TYPing Ser-
vice available in my
home nfl.0948.
LETTER FOR LETTERFAX

Word ProcessIng
Resume PreparatlOf'l

General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal. Business

cassene TranscrlptlOl'1
Harper-Vernier

774-5444
EXPERIENCED Iyptng ser.

vlces. mailings, resumes,
proofreading. elC.
Reasonable rates 886-
2454.

RESUMES wntten, edited,
updaled. AcademIC. busi-
ness, personal typing
!.Mer pnnting n5-6636.

RESUMES, term papers,
theses. A professional
writer armed with a Ma-
cinlosh laserpnnler WIll
creale and pnnt your own
unique resume. School
work proofread and
pnnted. 884-9401.

TERM papers, resumes,
1he8es, correspondence,
tape transcriptJons. gen-
eral typing. Editing. 0.
pendabIe.521-3300

GENERAL OFFICE
WANTED IMMEDIATELY

Auto dealership. Expenence
pref8fTed Excellent bene-
fits aV8J1abIe

Call 9'00 a.m to 4:30 p.m
Jefferson Chevrolet

259-1200
LARGE DetrOtt Financial In-

stitute has clencaJ open-
Ing ThIS full tllne posrtlOf'l
requIres general clencaJ
knowledge and phone
skills. Complele benefit
package avatlable. For-
ward resume to Clerical,
P.O. Box 779, Detrort MI.
48231

EXPERIENCED office man-
ager WIIh strong book-
keeping/ typing sk~1s m-
t&rested in working 3- 5
days a month at small
law office WIth corporate
cllnlele Resume; Ed.
mUnd. Maciorowski, 900
Buhl Bldg. Detroit MI
48226. 496-0960.

GENERAL office, phone &
paper work, good phone
voice, 4 1/2 hours in af-
ternoons Wednesdays &INSIDE Fndays n5-4133 A M

SALES BABYSITTER Sitler BOOKKEEPINQ assistant,
REPS wanted 3- 4 days a 2 days per week. flexible

.•_'- 2 Ko born hours. some experience.Established 20 year old n-.... rean- Limited typing, computer
(East Area) auto children 9 and 10. $400 knowledge helpful. S9nd
aftermarket wholesaler an hour. 885-5423 after 6 resume to Childrens'
ueklng personable p.m. Home of Detroit. 900
phone closers to staff CHURCH chIld care Sun- Cook Road, Grosse
our order desk days starting September POInte Woods, MI. 48236,
afternoons tll 930 pm Expenenced. mature attn' Barb. E.O.E.
Great "In demand" adult Send resume by CAREER POSITIONS
products Salary June 24 Attention: Rev AVAILABLE

""ftttg~"'IIGftft!.1ftM ~N111ak11 1i~ '\:xperiehC8d 'p8op(e n8eaed
mce?iljves:'Managel11ent - -,' - -G1'OeSe -Pointe for long and short tenn
opportunity avanable Fatm,s, 48236 assIQnments Some are

Leave Message BABYSITTER needed 3 lemp. to P8fT0.
days a week in my home Legal & ExecutiveMr. Bryant for toddler. ~7499. Secretaries

ATTENTION 886-1763 . Word processors
8eYenlI new outlets being -----___ NANNY: full time and. per- Data- Entry C1er1<s

open '" Macomb & Oak- BOOKKEEPER Through manenl Newborn gll1 on ReceptionIStS 45 w.p m.
land County area. Penna- Tnal Balance. Responsl- Seplember 10th. Ught Pleasant Working
nent, full time positions bIe for JOb costing, AlP, housekeeping. Salary, atmosphere
available $1,380 per AIR, Inventory. payable. room, board and car. RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
month with raptd ad- Computer experience 886-1131 964-0640
vancement opportUnity. helpful. Busy graphIC de- LOOKING for responsible -
Some management tram. SIgn finn in historic Indian person for child care in EXPERIENCED Bookkeeper
IflQ positions. Must be Village area. Non- smok- home Monda Fn- needed 10 a.m.- 6 p.m.
high school grad & 8V8J1- Ing enVlroment. Benefits. ~ 8- 5 882.~l Monday thru Friday. Ben-
able 10 start mmedialely. Full- time. Immediate ,. . efiIs Included 963-2171.
Harper Woods, 886-7701; openmg. $18,000 Send RESPONSIBLE, empathetic PRESTIGIOUS Detroit Ia
Warren 574-0901; MI. resume 10: P O. Box individual wanted for full . w
Clemens 949-6301. 14554 DetroIt. Mi. 48214 time Infant care in home finn seeks full time eve-

• . of professional couple. nlng Word Processor (4-
THE BOARD ROOM. now EXPEFIENCED Waitresses Starting mid July. Non 11 pm.). Must have minI-

h1nng all posrtIons: Wall and ~ for Down- smoker. own Iranspor1a- mum 3 years legal
staff, cooks, busboy Ap- town Detroit Restaurant. tlon. references. 881- experience. typing 70
ply in person, Monday 963-9191 after 2 p.m. 4559 wpm. & Word Perfect.
thru Thursday- 10 am to MR C'S DELI -------- good benefits including
5 pm at 536 Shelby. De-" CAREGIVER needed. (non- parking. Send reply to
1rOit 966-7570. No e~ neocessary. smoker). For 1 year ~ The Grosse PoInte News,

CashI8fS, cooks. clerks. child Grosse POInle City Box V-27 96 Kercheval
LOOKING for COSill8tOk:r- ~ help. Must be 17. home. 2- 3 days per Grosse P~nte Farms. Mi:

gist. Would you like 10 be Starting pay based on week. 2 pm. 10 6 p.m. 48236
your own boss? Rent a expenence. Apply at any Price negotiable Call ' _
booCh at my salon. Help Mr C's. 882-9167 PART time evening desk:;:=~~~SELECT the best opportu- RESPONSIBLE ,ernpalh- ~: ;0ev:n~P:

nity for success In REAL etJc IndrviduaJ wanted fOl' week Lakeshore YMCA
COlLEGE ESTATE SALESI We of- full time tnfant care In 23401 E Jeffefson m

STUDENTS fer eX1enSMl training. home of professional cou- 5811' .
InternatJonaI marketing firm nationwide referrals, and pie. Starting mid July. ' _

has ~ and part time po- a variety of commISSIon Non- smoker own trans-
sibons available. $8 to plans, IIlCIudrlg 100% In portallon, ~eferences.
start. Full training Grosse Pointe, caI Nancy 881~.
--- AASP............. VeIel< at 88&OEKX) --------....u........... .......-- CotcIweI BenUr REI IAa.E, very oompeIenl
ships and Internships Schwettzer AnI Estate woman needed 10 care
available. eel 825-6485, 19 ofIIces for my 3 boys, Thursday
9- 9 p.m. E t th best and occaslOnaI evenings.

Customer Service Xpee e Non-smoker. References
Representattve DAY dlfl'"9 room manager, reqUired. $51 hour. 884-

Ful S8MC8 trarlSPOrtallOO part-lime NIQhI bar man- _1_9_14 _
IYVftNNN ~ ........... agar, part- lime. Expert-
- •...-., --- 'If''''-'- ence & ref8l811C8S Send
fled peBOn WI1tI rnnmum resume to: Grosse Pointe
2 years experience. ......._ Box C>15 96 Ker
Pteasant speaking voice, ~. G~ POInte Mi
strong orgnanlzatlOnal 48236
and typng skis For de- .
I8lIs cal921-3500.

PAI'n'ER Needed- 5 years
ellpenence. Full time
Ken 824-9545

COOKS, stlOft order hoe
oooIal, fuI bme evenJngS
Appty 20000 Harper
884-7622

HAIRDRESSER needed
High commiSSion or
booItt rental aval4abIe
C8II~2466

COQKI Part CK ~ lime,
fted)le hours ~ Inn
Food and Spm1s, 23410
M8CtI or apply and can
after 6, 173-8940

USlST ANT and Shampoo
GiI1 needed Part. time
8&4-«)72

MICROGRAPHIC &- ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICitoeTEC elite.

804 S HAMil TON
PHONE (SI7) 7920934

1 (800) 968.34S6
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~05 fSTATE SAlES

IIG MovIng SaJeI Friday
thru &lnday 9 to 3.
20601 Van Antwerp. 1
block South of B MIle Rd.
Loveseat WIth 2 matching
chairs, glass and chrome
cocklaJl table, T.V., pool
table, card tables, dJnet1e
and mise Iutchen uten-
sils, bookcases, desk,
stereo sewing machtne,
etc." RaIn Of' ShHle,

EVERYTHING klr baby, C8I'
seals, JUmper, clolhee,
toys Nmtento unit with
power pad plus games.
Pre-teen, maternity,
adults clothes. BooI<s, fur.
nrture plus lots morelill
No Pre-&ue. Saturday
June 15th, 9 to 4. 20920
Hawthorne (Between
MackI Harper).

BETWEEN 7 & 8 Mile off
Harper, 20496 Elkhart ..
Clothes, appIlances and
much motel B:3C' to 5:30
p.m. Thursday, Friday &
Saturday.

924 Barrington. Moving
yard and basement sale,
Fnday, June 14, 10:00
am - 4:00 p.m. & satur-
day, June 15 9.00 am .•
4:00 p.m 30" gas stove,
refngerator, some fumi-
ture, exerase bike, lab'e
saw, S8W1ng materials,
aquanums, Shelving, lum-
ber, toots, drapenes, pad- ,
estal basin, skis & boots,
antique botUes, old maga-
Zines, books, humidifier,
tires, much morel

GARAGE Sale Saturday 9-
to 3. EIeclric IIClnar flsh-
ing motor and many,
other interesting goods.
1625 Roslyn, near Mack
Ave.

BEDROOM fumilute, Drexel
Ioveseat and much morel
Saturday, 10 to 3. 35 S.
Duval, Grosse Pointe.
Shores, between Marter
andVemier

MOVING Sale, saow with
microwave, air condi-
tioner, hoosehoId goods.
Saturday June 15th 9 to
3. 900 Harcourt.

POLO Sale. Shirts and
sweaters- boys sizes 12
through men's medium.
Resale and new. Crick"
et's Corner... 19603
Mack. Grosse Pointe
Woods ... 881-8666.

June 13, 1991
Grosse Pointe New.

101 GARAGI YARD
HAS[M[NI IAlES

RAIlmOW ESTAtE SALE
WIIOIE HOUSE MOYINQ SALE

22000 KRAMER
Sf. ClAIR SIIORES

2 Blocks rIortIt 01 f'I'esIWd (9 1/21l1L)
SAT.,JUNE 15th (9:00.3:00)

WHOLE HOUSE ESTATE SAL£ FEATURING: five
drawer oak chest of chwers, primitive drop-Ieef tIbM,
pair Ll...adro geese, duna, glassware, pewter, ~t8d
double bedroom set, upholstered fumttunt, Iutd1en
Items, costume jewelry. lamps. and much more.
EY8ryShIng's pnced to move in one day Numbers at
NtJ a m SGJrday lOOK FOR THE RAlNBOWlI

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SAlES, INC.
TWO SALE WEEKEND

SATURDAY ONLY JUNE 15TH
10:00 A.M. "4:00 P.M.

17845 E. JEFFERSON
GROSSE POINTE CrI'Y

ON THE CORNER OF FISHER

Eclectic rT10VIngsale features patr of Chippendale min-
Iature corner chairs, antique brass andirons, rattan eta-
gere sofa & chair, king size bed, bombe chest, marble
birdbath table. huge pine hutCh, FA 0 Schwartz log
cabin, walnut bar, IActonan brass plant stand, Woodard
glass top table & chairs, Tropical umbrella table & 6
chairs, huge glass & chrome dining table, contemporary
upholstered furniture, many OVElfSIZemodern 011paintings
including one by Richard DoerElf, silver plate. china,
Portuguese pottery, upright freezElf, Llfecycle, commer.
clal SWimmer VIdeo game, books, large Iramed minors,
bunk beds, barware and much more

MOVING Sale. June 15tt1 &
16th, 1(). 4. 879 EllaJr
(Grosse Pointe Park- S.
of Jefferson, 4 blocks W
of C8d1ElUX.) Sornettllng
fOf' everyone, Air condi-
ttonerS, enlargerl ph0tog-
raphy ~, misce1-
laneous furmtul'8, 'Gtc .. No
pre sales

882 HIDDEN LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

TAKE MORNINGSIDE SOUTH OFF VERNIER
&: TURN RIGHT ON HIDDEN LANE

BEHIND G.P, NORTH HIGH SCHOOL

Whole house estate sale leatures fine quality down
filled upholstered furniture mahogany kneehole desk,
round mahogany book table cherry king bedroom set,
light mahogany bedroom furniture. cedar chest, butterfly
table maple bar hardrock maple cottage Iumrlure. brass
& crystal lamps, Iramed artwon<, SIIve!' plate. CloIsonne,
French porcelain. stemware, gold pocket watches, COSo
tume lewelry, Christmas 2 mink lackets & a stole plus
much more

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 9lOOAM
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAIlABLE t:OO ' 10:00 AM

CAll THE 24 HOUR HOTlINE AT
885.1410

FOR MORE INFORMATION

~ 0 2 AU (TIONS

~o~ GARAGE YARD
BA~IM!NT SALES

404 GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALIS

10 I APPLIANUS

~03 BICYCl!S

402 AUCTIONS

lCS [STATE SALES

Hq GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SALES

40~ GARAGE YARD
BASEMENT SAlE,

& those starting oUl! Everything from antiques to
Junk. Unusual to mundane. From new to used.
We've got it all. ElectrIC typewriters, sofas, 16 ft.
aluminum Bass boat. Tables, Bakers rack, lamps,
dishes, dollhouse, pots and pans. Boot<s, tools,
some clothes, hats, games, shelving units, jeWel-
ry. Christmas ornaments Art, dressers, children's
sluff. MUCH, MUCH MOREl

DON'T BEUEVE IT!
COME SEE FOR YOURSELF!

5883 HEREFORD • DETROIT
(Chandler Park & LinVIlle)

FRIDA 2.14th 10.3
SATlJIIB 9 15th 8-4

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household MOVIng

MARY ANN BOll PATRICIA KOlOJESl<1
882 1498 885-6604

•..

Du MOUCHEIJ,FS AUCTION
FlU. .AJNE 21 .. 7:00 P.M.

SAT.JUNE 22 .. 11:00 A.M.
SUN AlNE 23 .. NOON

Amencan westem palnbngs from the James 0 Keene
collection Chandeliers, wall sconces, furnishings from
WiUlam FISher's "Clipper Estate"

FumlShlngs from !he estate of Henry and Malh~de Bogle,
Grosse POinte Italian carved marble fireplaces, carved
mahogany fireplaces, carved oak and rnahogIIny doofs,
Edwardian carved mahogany dining SUite, Rosewoocl
davenport desk c 1850, carved walnut GothIC revIVal slde-
board Wm and Mary oak chest c 1710 American cheny
chest'c 1840, Queen Anne mahogany lowboy c 1760,
Amencan burl wnllng desk c 1850, SlICkIey fumlture, Slerl-
mg flatware including Gorham *Old French: Lunt "Mt
vemon' Tillany "San Lorenzo', Tiffany centerptece bowls,
Gorham coffee service, china by Nontake "lynbrook',
Coalport 'Indian Tree" , Copeland Spode .Plnk Tower',
Lenox, 'Westchester', 'Charleston', 'Tuxedo., "Fresh
Meadow', Royal Worcester "Padua' LJmoges, Haviland
and Melssen. Cameras mcludms Ziess, Konlca.
Hasselblad and RoIhftex Also many fine paJnbngs by noted
artists including Hoplans, Osthaus, Wm AItken Walker,
Hauser, Barlow, Monchablan, Hans Dahl, De Hoog and
lcarte etchmgs
Prev!ElWMonday thru Thursday. Tuesday and Wed1esday
evernng bO 8 30

:?l1W~
~ 409 E. JEFFERSON, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 96U255

REFRIGERATOR $250, ml- MOVING Sale Saturday 61 GIANT Garage Sale Fuml-
crowave stove. G.E, 15 1()' 4 20904 Veml9l'. ture, accessories, toys,
$350 Harvest gold Good Waterbedl fish tanks! efC Fnday and Saturday
condition. 331-2176. NSA Alr- watet' filters, 10 a m. to 4:30. 656 lJn-

--------- lawn eqUipment, lots of coln.

W~:~.r~~~ve goodl9S BABY'S Dellght- dark pine
--------- TWO Family Yard Saler cnb, dresser with chang-
WHITE Tappan electriC Tons of stuff 20200 Ing table top, nursury

stove, 2 years old $200 Shady lane, Thursday & lamp, bumper pad set,
824-8423, 274-824S Friday off Harper, St deluxe stroller, potty

MOVING sale Frost free Clair Shores chair, car seat, 9111's
refrigerator ElectriC GARAGE Sale June 13th clothes, much more.
range WIth altached ml- 14th, 15th. B a.m to 5 SatComerdase9gtoFndaSY and

caJlcrowave oven Washer p m 2 Of'ang9 velvet u Y Of'
and gas dryer Wn'ldow chaIrs, black and white 886-9113. or 881.0148
air condlllOner 885-4671 console T V cabinet 9545 sanilac.
after 6 stereo, 2 mahogany end STOP Here Firstl Huge four

KITCHEN remodeling sale tables, crystal humcane family garage sale 1845
GE electrIC stove, self- lamps ladIeS ctolhlng, Kenmore, Grosse POinte
cleaning, white Kltchen- size 16. Lots of mISC. at Woods, between 7 & 8
Aide dIShwasher, bollt- In, give-a-way prICes 17338 off Mack. Dnue SOlid oak
white, Sharp mICrowave, VeronICa E Detrorl Near contempOl'8ry tables, one
$550 Walt Almond, 1 8 Mllel Kelly No earty cocktall, two end, $350 Of'
year old All must go. sales best offer POf't-a-cnb,
885-1449 GARAGE 5aIe, many items. Bassett dresser, exceIIenl

REFRIGERATOR 166 cu Friday 4th 1 to 5 p.m conditIOn Large capacIly
ft $350 Gas stove $250 saturday 15th 10 to 4. mICrowave, and stand
AdmIral 2 years old 771- 4616 Woodhall. Early 1900 s dresser and
3849 --------- mirror, excellent cond ..

--------- 3975 Three Mile Or, De- lion Christmas tree. EIec-
WHIRLPOOL refngerator trott Friday & Saturday, tnc hammer. Leather tool

(almond) 185 cubIC feet 9- 9 belt. Hand tools. Home
Like new' Whirlpool side BABY - Toddler clothes & apptl8/lC8$. EIectne: room
by side (while) 21 8 cubic lIems, maternity ctothes, floor heater, 1500 walt,
feet 527-3762 redwood patIO set, sleep- 6', brand new Bikes,

KENMORE 9 0 cubic ft, Ing bags, many house- baby items, name brand
46" vertICal $125 882. hold Items. 26212 Har. children's clothing,
3024. mon (between 10 & stuffed animals, knICk.

Frazho) June 141t1, 15th knacks, much, much,
HOTPOINTE refrigerator, & 16th, 10- 4 more. Thursday, Fnday,

$120, stove, $80 881. FANTA,",nc Th "'_Iy June 13th, 14th, 9- 5.
8514 after 6 p.m. '- ree IculIl Saturday 9- 1 only. Must

garage sale. June 22nd seer Don't miss It1IS one!
On Mernweather. Details Raindate, June 20th,
next week. 21st.

BOY~ 10 speed bikes (2), MOVING Sale. 3901 -830-1.I-ncot--n,-J-u-ne-14-th-and-
26 . Good conditIOn 882- BIshop- Saturday 9 to 5. 15th, 9 to 4. H 0 train,
4875 Everyttllng goes!ll F~m!- track wrth table, office

TWO Dahon collapSible ture, appIl8I1CeS, clothIng, desk and chair, light fix-
btkes 3 speed, new. baseball cards and co!- tures, lamps, stereo and
$125 each m-3847. lectlbles. components, misses size

Most SIZes & most speeds FOUR Family yard sale. 12 coats, dolhes and In&-
Also bike repairs. m- ChIldren's cIolhes (some temily, chlldrens clothes
8655 designer) and lots of and toys, toaster oven,

--------- other stuff. Priced real Oriental hall runner. 1985
12 speed Miyata bike, ex" cheap. 9135 Beacons- Mustang

cellent condition. Dirt field, Saturday 8 unbl6. -GARA--QE-sale--.-Rest--au-rant-
bike, good condition. 885- CHILDREN'S: bikes, toys, eqUipment. Thursday 11
5142 & clothes, costume feW- to 6. 1149 Maryland.

elry, C9Ihng fans, ph0tog-
raphy eqUlpm8nt, WIndow
air condltlOO8l', scuba div-
ing fins, SWIng set, worn-
ens clolhes & more. 1359
Anrta, Saturday, 1()' 4.
No Pre- Sales

GARAGE Sale, 22623
Downing, St. Clair
Shores, Thursday, Fnday
9- 4.

r.;r;================_=.!i'I
A111MION

:tDJrfICS OOIDrI'OBS

100 MIRCHANDISI
IINnOUIS

:02 ~UCTIONS

loci hard to find thimbles'
SHAKER' SILHOU.
ETTES' SILVER Incl
matching seMCes. 6 ster.
ling salts w/matchlng
spoons SLEDS
SLEIGHS SPATTER.
SPONGEWARE' S~L
CABINETS: SPORTING
& FISHING: STAINED &
LEADED GLASS. STICK-
PINS STONEWARE
STOVES STRAIGHT
RAZORS' TEA LEAF'
TELEPHONES: TEX.
TILES. TIFFANY TILES:
TOLEWARE: TOOLS
,~J narness maker, booII
maker, wOOd working
TOYS' TRAINS' TRADE
SIGNS TRIVETS' UM.
BRELLAS: VINTAGE
CLOTHING WAGONS
WATCHES. WEAPONRY
& MILtTARIA- WEATH-
ERVANES' WEDG.
WOOD, WICKER WIL-
LOWARE WINDMILL
WEIGHTS Incl. the Boss
Bull, the Fairbury Bull,
the Buffalo, Bamacle Eye
Rooster WINDOWS
stamed, leaded, beveled
WOODENWARE. YEL.
LOWARE Come to our
desk In BUilding A and
we Will direct you to deal-
ers In the above catego-
ries On site delivery and
shipping 5e!'Vlce avail-
able No buYIng or selling
between dealers dunng
bnef unloading time No
outrageous early buyers
entrance fee Lots of
homemade & custom
made food

ANTlQUES In The PoInte,
21020 Mack. Grosse
Pomte Woods, 881~
Open Tuesday to Fnday
10 to 4

FUANITlJRE refinIShed, re-
paired, str1lPed. any type
of camng Free estI-
mates, 345-Q58, 661.
5520

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE, , ,

Is"
NOON TUESDAY

Don't Forget "
c.R your .. In Earlyl GARAGE Sale, Fnday, Sat-

.....,.~ ...-....,...--~-~~ urday June 14th, 15th 9
BARB'S Antlque Mall. Oak, to 4. Women and chl~

cherry, walnut fumiture. drens clothing, toys, dol~
Depression glass. Granite housewares f

69394 M. R:"" house, , um!-
ware. am, ...... ture, ete. 5793 Grayton
mend 12 to 5 except between Harper and
Monday. 727.2826, Chandler Park Drive

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Colleclibles

116 E. Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5.

313-428-9357

100 MERCHANDI~ '
ANTIQUES

~ 0 2 AUCTIONS

~~!!h-Vde
Ad~!f AaditJn

Buy. sell Consign
1 Item or Whole Estate

Complete Estatp & Auction Service

886.1111
Call for Auction Updates

Fabulous Antique Auction
at the

Citadel Group Auction Gallery
609 Huron

Port Huron, Michigan 48060
June IS, 1991

ll:OOa,m,
Preview June 13th & 14th
Catalogues (313) 98.5-4690

Complimentary Valet Parking
FEATURTNG Jcan pnnts, ~Coursmi II~ and ~AntlClpallon.
011 pamtmgs, Onental rugs, Me,ssen, Dresden, Onental
screen, rose medallion LaUCIOIO. brass and enamel clock,
French furnllure, paIr torchleres, pIer mirrors, French pnnts,
10k "'ell. dIamond nngs. dIamond and plalmum tImepiece.
Baccarat, MaJolica. CapO(!Lmonle, Bnslol, Newel posl lamp,
superb furnishmgs and accompammenls

PUBLIC AUCTION
19th Century English & European Art

ESTATE of the RENTE'S

June IS, 1991 at 11:00 AM.
Preview at 9:00 A.M, DAY OF SALE

Radisson Plaza Hotel
Southfield, Michigan
The KezeU Auction Service

(313) 586-2016

MEISSEN, SERVES, hiS-
toriCal STAFFORDSHIRE.
ROYAL VIENNA,
SPODE, WEDGWOOD
CHILORENS CHINESE
loci NEOLITHIC, GANSU
YANG-8HAO QING DY.
NASTY, YIXING, JADES,
CHINESE TEXTILES
CHOCOLATE & ICE
CREAM MOLDS
CHRISTMAS CIVIL
WAR COIN OPERATED
MACHINES CORK.
SCREWS COLOGNES
CURRIER & IVES CUT
GLASS CUTTERS DA.
GUERROTYPES DE-
COYS goose, ducks, fish
DOLLS Incl new dealer
GOLD RIBBON ENTER-
PRISES DOOR STOPS
EARLY LIGHTING
EPHEMERA FIRE FISH.
ING TACKLE FLOW
BLUE FOLK ART
FRAMES FURNITURE
everywhere FURNITURE
CONSERVATION & RES-
TORATION SPECIALIST
GAMES GARDEN OR-
NAMENTS Incl malar
grouPing ums, fenCing &
ornamentation GOLF
MEMORABILIA GRANI-
TEWARE HARDWARE
Incl. speCialist w/hun-
dreds of completely re-
stored and ready to use
pteceS IOcl sets door
locks, entry locks, knobs,
hinges, HAT PINS &
HOLDERS HAVILAND
HOLIDAY HOOKED
RUGS ICONS IRON
IRONSTONE IVORY
JAPANESE MEIJI PE.
RIOD' JEWELERY
LACE LAMPS &
SHADES LINENS LIO-
NEL TRAINS MAJOL-
ICA MAPS MARBLES
MEISSEN MILITARY
MINING MIRRORS
MOCHA' MUSICAL IN-
STRUMENTS NEEDLE-
WORK NENS PAINT-
INGS PAISLEYS
PERFUMES PEWTER
focI over 300 pes AMER
ENG & CONT some
Signed for advance
collector to decorator'
PHONOGRAPHS PHo-
TOGRAPHS: PIE SAFES
POCKET KNIVES: PO-
UTICAL PORCELAINS
POST CARDS: PRINTS:
PRINT SHOP MEMORA-
BIUA: QUllTS EVERY-
WHERE OUIMPER'
RAilROAD RAZORS:
REOWARE RUGS incl
AMERICAN INDIAN,
HOOKED, ORIENTAL,
RAG RUSSIAN SAM-
PLERS SEWING rtems

~oo MERCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

:CB SITUAflON WA'ITED
OffiCE CLEANING

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- THE
BRUSHER SHOW, Sun.
day, June 16 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road, EXit
175 off 1.94 Over 350
dealers In quality an-
tiques and select collectl.
bles, all Items guaranteed
as represented and under
cover, 5 am. 4 p m
AdmiSSion $3 THIRD
SUNDAYS 23rd Season
The Ong,nallillf FEATUR.
ING LoIS Of fresh mer-
chandise and many deal.
ers new to the market
loci LAUREL ART, AL.
PHARETTA, GA W/entlre
3Ox60 tent canopy origI-
nal AUDUBON, HAVELl
EDITION 'CAROLINA
PIGEON or TURTLE
DOVE'. W J WHATMAN
watermark NORMAN
ROCKWELL 'CAN'T
WAIT' limited edlllOn pub-
lisher shop marks AN-
TIQUE FRENCH POS-
TERS 2 ERTE'S limited
eltlOn 'STOLEN KISSES
7 BLUE ASIA' ETCH-
INGS J H FRANGON-
ARD 1n1 PIRANESI
engravings ORIGINAL
OIL PAINTINGS listed
artists WATER COL-
ORS PAUL FISHER,
INDIANAPOLIS IN large
selection ornamental
IRON and garden pes
LARRY FOSTER, COB-
OURG ONTARIO coun-
try & folk art JOct oeco-
RATED PA blanket chest
great parnt. 2 HARVE
DAVERN black ducks
charcoal portrart LAFAY-
ETTE 1808. BRIAN HILL,
DEXTER MI VICTORIAN
& EARLY 20th century
ART GLASS, CRAN-
BERRY, AMBERINA,
PEACH BLOW, WEBB.
EWOTT SHERAN. LEV-
ERETT MASS fine collec-
tlOll PHILIPPE HOLS-
MAN photographs,
onglnal Illustrative art,
MOVIE MEMORBILIA
onglnal paintings for
MOVIE POSTERS
BRONZES ARCHITEC-
TURAL ARTIFACTS'
WHIZZER BOB, PER.
RYSBURG OH nationally
recognized dealer AN-
riQUE BICYCLES,
BIKES & WHIZZERS
RESTORED, parts avaJt..
able: SPECIAL DISPlAY
ANTIQUE WEEK,
KNIGHTSTOWN INDI.
ANA traveling educational
reproduction display
ADVERTISING: AFRI-
CAN ART. ALUMINUM'
AMERICAN INDIAN.
ARMOIRES ARCHITEC-
TURAl & WINDOWS locI
nice sets beveled glass
French doOf's ARTS &
CRAFTS ART DECO
ART GLASS. ART POT-
TERY' AUTOGRAPHS'
BANKS BASKETS
BEARS' BEDS iOO brass,
brass & Iron, Iron,
wooden: BIRD HOUSES
BOXES BRASS & COP-
PER 100 buffing & repair
BRONZE BUGGIES
BUTTONS: CAMPAIGN
CANOY CONTAINERS'
CANDLEMOLDS CAN.
DLESTICKS. CANES
CANTON CAROUSEL
CERAMICS Incl MO-
CHA, LIVERPOOL,
SPATTER, ROSE MED-
ALLlON, FAMllLE
ROSE CHANDELIERS &
LAMPS. CHINA & SOFT
PASTE 100 FRENCH
CAMEO, DERBY, OlD
IRMARI, DOULTON,
DRESDEN, LIMOGES,

771-0719

:0° \1[RCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

00 ~ITUATION WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

JOl SITUATION WANTED
tWINS AIDES

B8J
Building Maintenance

-Affordable RatesR

Offices - Carpels. Windows - Floors
Bonded - Insured
Free Estimates
573-0533

"Speclafizing In Medicaf & Dentaf Suites.

,0, mUATION WANHD
OFflC! ([[ANING

6C

~C2 S'TUATION WANTED
O>fICE CLEANING

TENDER care house and
pet SItting seMCeS We'"
feed and exercISe your
pets and grve your house
that "Irved In i0oi<" while
you're away Reasonable
rates based on daJIy VIS-
It(s). Expenenced. C0nfi-
dential Bonded. 885-
9396.

RESPONSIBLE Profes
sional couple seeks
house SItting position fOf'
July. 885-47'86.

TLC for the elderly In !hatr
home Rell8b1e, honest
and excellent references
Call Cathy 343-0649

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
AIde desires fulV part
time posrtlon. Excellent
references, ~5553

UFB.OHG Grosse Pomte
r8Sldent and LPN offenng
NUl'Slng tearn for elderly
person. 882-7865

NURSES AlOES Grosse
POinte re&lden1S wrth ex.
cellent local references
lMHn, hour1y. 824-6876

AVAILABLE for nursing
care and companion
aide Have expeneoce
wl!t1 all types of medICal
condrlions Prefer after-
noons. Grosse Pomte ref-
erences. 939-0007

EURO M~ European
style of cleaning. Days Of'
nights. $15 Special for
lt1is month. 365-1095

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALLY

CLEANED
ReeeanIIbIe Retea

References Av81'"
LARRY 77H570
OUAUTY S9MCe, reas0n-

able rates, comlTlefC18ll
residential. Ask for Sue
Of' Donna, 774-7690

Are you bred of your office
looking dull and dmgy? More
like a dungeon? Are you one
of those people who have
tned different cleaning people
and companIes who claim
they WIll do a good Job but
don't or they're not rehable?
If your answers to these
questions are no then

c.ngratulatlons, but If your answers to these
quesllons are yes then why not have your office
gleam and shine Irke a castle? I am as thorough as
you can get and have excellent references I do the
work myself because that's the only way to do a
superb lob So call today fOf a flee estimate and my
references

ON THE HILL
second Story AnIIques

85 Kercheval
Abo'we Something SpecIal
10-5:30. Man - sat, 1().7

Thur.
884-4422.

!!epreeentIng 7 Dealers
BEAUTIFUL 9 piece,

Queen Anne dining room
set (CIrCa 1920's! 1930's)
CUfY8d front buffet and
ctllna press WIth burled
walnut inlaided front.
$2,250 885-7839.

BAKER 18th century repro-
ducbon dining room suite
(cir 1950), 15 pieces
Mahogany, excellent coo-
drtion. $14,950 Reply to
P. O. Box 122, RosevIlle
MI48066.

F you 8I'lJOY wandering
through yesterday, get-
ting lost In time, and
browsing through endless
ooique antique treasures,
you'll enjoy viSiting
TOWN HAll ANTIQUES,
in downtown Histone
Romeo. We have over
8,000 sq fl., 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers speciaIlz-
ing in quaIly Antlques
and Selected Collectibles.
Open 7 days, 1D-6, 32
Mile Ad. and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313-752-5422.
seven AntIQue Shops
within walking distance

I
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IO~ MISCHIANfOUS
AR1ICllI

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

LIKE new, round glass top.
breakfast table & 4
chairs. $400. Antique ta-
ble WIth 2 leaves, $50.
Washer. $75. 772.9632.

ONE WalnU1cnb WIth mat-
tress, 3 bumperl contorter
sets, mISe baby Items.
773-Sl)27

OnEA Coat- SpeetacuIar
men's canadien otter.
Worn 10 times Custom-
made In Quebec CIty by
Leclerc & Portrols $1,200
or best offer 886-7191, 9-
5 dally

PL VMOUTH Voyager spare
wheel & tire Scotts 20"
drop spreader Craftsman
leaf blower, extra attach-
ments After 6.30, 882-
1791

GOlF clubs and bag-
JunlOf' set $75 886-1758
after 6 pm

THREE nice Chairs, dining
table with 4 chairs, rea-
sonably pnced 531.5615.

JACUZZI tub, FREE 885-
0118.

NOVATEL transportable
cellular phone, pnstlne
condltlOl"l, $100. Bnan,
886-2021, leave mes-
sage

AUTOMOBILE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
pleasing rates 790-6600.

CONTEMPORARY • cream!
rattan COUCh & love seat,
$50 for both 881.2303.
C1asslfled AdYerttslng

882-6100
Retell Adverttslng

8824500
New. Room

882.2094
CHERRY curio cabinet, 6

months old, 36 X 74,
$700. 781-6760.

BEAUTY equipment. C0m-
plete 2 chair salon. Hy-
draulics, stationa, mirrors,
bowls, dryers, reception
desk and waiting furnI-
ture. Newer equipment In
eXcellent condition. W111
sell u package or seper.
ate. a.7090.

BOVS BIKE , Ilx drawer
dreeser, CI1b and mat.
tl'88l. 881-2528.

BABV furniture. I.Jke new.
Crib. drel88t with at-
tached mirror, changing
table. Must seel 886-
4383.

MAC PLUS computer 1
meg, RAM, $800. Exter.
naI 800K drive, $125.
823-2223.

48" JOHN DEERE c0m-
mercial mower, 1988,
12.5 Kaw, $1,400 or belt.
~2Z4B. ... '"

SINGER sewlllg machine in
cabinet. $125. lronrlte,
$80, child's school desk
with seat attached, $85.
884-5498.

MAGNAVOX 26" ooIor with
remote on swivel base,
$225 Mens mountam
bike ( womeos 10 speed
Sch n. <'22-4734

10~ MIICEllANEOUI
ARTIUII

500 ANIMMS
ADOPT A PET

ANn"CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
'3569 JOSEPH CAMPAU" DETROIT 48212

313n'.7,"

ChIChI IS a cute little TIGER is a beautiful
three ye ar old three year old male
Manchester He's house. He's lOVIng,gentle and
broken and very affec- already neutered. He's
tionate. He would be good with children and
perfect for a childless housebroken
couple .

IO~ MISC£[lANfOUS
ARTICLES

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

409 MISCHlAN!OUS
ARTlCm

408 HOUIEHOLD SALES

FI' Itt. Itt... I,.Itt...
••~ ~.. 't k_ ne" h 111Mtilt •.

Also adult cats and dogs are
looking for new homes

NORTHERN SUBURBAN ANIMAL WElFARE LEAGUE
773-6839

COMPLETE household fur. MAaNTOSH se computer WEIGHT equipment. all
nlshlngs, BrICk. a. brack. system. 20MB hard drive, purpose power rack can
two sets of china, two floppy dnve, 4 MB Ram, perform bench press,
sets of sterling for 12( extended keyboard, man.. squats, military press,
Frances I & Mayfair). sll- tor, modem. mouse. pull- ups, etc. Gym qual.
ver plate flatware, above Thousands of dollars It1 1Iy. 884-5471.
average clothing for men softwarel $2,500 313- WEIGHT bench and &tarter
& women By appotnt- 852-1606 set of wetghts $50 886-
ment From 1000 a m to DECOUPAGE Supplies- 1758 after 6:00 pm430 P m 646-4422. from boxes baskets pteture _
6 00 P m to 10'00 P rn frameS etc H'aJf pnce CHtLDReH'S Clothing R.
886-1553 884-54ge . sale HaJf off tICketed

---------. pnce Cncket's Corner.
HORSE 00LlAA MIRROR- 19603 Mack Grosse

unique, leather, $40. Pointe Woods 881.
MOVING Sale Friday, Sat. FREEZER, GE upnght. 8666.

d 9- 2 247 Rid 12 cublc foot. $50. 5maJI --------ur ay, 99- ANTIQUE manne range BEAUTIFUL 9 piece,
mont (between Beaupre light $50 Tan khakl SUIT Queen Anne dining room
~us~~~e) Everythmg (Kuppenhelmer) 40R, set (CIrca 1920'8/ 1930's)

--------- worn four limes, $35. 17" curved front buffet and
BEAUTIFUL Pine entertain. round solid brass PQA. china press with burled

ment center HlQhquality. THOLE Window, $50. walnut mlaidecl front
excellent COnditIOn76" CAR PHONE- RadiO $2,250 885-7839.
)( 40" Hudson's current Shack $25 882-3no TWO custom Ethan Allen
pnce $1.800 Will saCri. ' chal Ik
f,ee for $1,100 or best THREE Oary pnnts. Great rs, I e new. 881-
885-1449 Lakes sanes, museum _37_50_. _

-------- quality 885-4075 after 4 ANTIQUE onental Couns-
STERLING sliver. lovely MOVING sale- 5 l8Ce tan, 12 x 18. Ethan Allen

service for 12 With servo FrerlCh ProVincial pbed- roll top Selig sectIOnal.
rng pIeces. Frances the I, desk Woodard Tufted leather sofa. Cof.
88 Pieces total, most room set, fee tables R Lam
pieces never used call wrought Iron furniture. ugs. ps
886-1553. after 6 00 m slos and boots, Sears uJr Bookcases New dryer.

--------p- tight freezer, buffet, Patio furniture Must sell'
TANDY 2B6 color monitor, stereo, od painting, mlS- 652-6389

pnnter abd software cellaneous.822-1624 --J-AMES--A-.-MON--N-I-G-
Ideal for office and home ARDSMAH Reel BOOKSELLER
use Must sell Only V 5eff ~Ied :::t 15133 KERCHEVAL
$950 Hurry' 881-1817 .............$ ,..e:", ..<:.. 331.2238

--------- condItIOn, 75. ~9.
WEDDING gown. traditional -------- Selected books

style, V neck, candlelight NEW bridal gown, hand bought and SOld
With pearls, size 12. beaded, Ivory shantung. Vintage Video Rentals
Headband slIye veil with Jim Hl8lm ~~101'1, ~ KARASTAN Oriental rugs
pearls Best offer n1. 6. $450. Onglnal pnce, (9x12, 9x15, area rugs)
9824 after 5 $900. 7'73-8873, after 5 '" ._- carved 4

--------- pm W\oIaVII SIZ8 pas-MUST sell. All 0CC88I0n .• ter bed. Chippendale Ex.
cards and display units OFFICE chairs galore, ecutIve desk. Mahogany
(together or separate). deske, flies, cabinets. china cabinets and break.
881.7211 locker., shelve., tool fronll. exquisite inlaid

-------- box .. , work carta, and buffet and server Large
KITCHEN set, wood grain much much more. 886- 88lectlon of oll piJntlng&,

ForrlllC8, long table, 8 8720. ("Hunt Scenee, PastoraI8,
chairs. $95. 881.7104 _WANT DIamond SoIl- StIli Uvee and Portraits).

LEGAL f,1es (two 4 drawer), taire; Certified VS2, SeIs of Mahogany dining
console stereo, CD white, 1.43 ct.; Best offer. room chairs, 0Y8I dining
player, lamps, micro. 488-7291 Monday- FrI- room table with 2 leaves,
wave, etc. 331.7201 day. mahogany bedroom 881

WINDOW 8lr COnditioners-COMMODORE 64 C with with hignboy. French sat.
Chmatrol 9 500 btu 2 color !tor dIec drive Inwood bedroom set with
years old $200 Sears 1541 ~1ot8 'of IOftware Inlay, Queen Anne and
18000 btu $100 nt. 884-~"'" . Frenctl wlngbeck chairs,

' • I~. Chippendale camelback
3849. , MAHOGANY buffet, dining sofu, Ioveee8tI ancI cor.

KENMORE gas stove, 41' , room table, china C8t* feetabIes. Antique (hand-
$75 Brown plaJd sofa. net. All $550 buffet made) secretary desks
82" long, $90. 885-7378. $150,4 teek woOd dining; and Governor W1nthrop

DINING room set, 8 PI8C8, kitchen chains, $60 each, secretary. Traditional
Jacobean, very good con- apple green area rug, desks, Chippendale din-
dltlon, chairs need work, $30. 884-9056. Ing room set (buffet, ta-
$800 822-7142 QUEEN Anne dining room bla, chairs) $800. Mahog-

SEARS 8 horsepower trae- table with table pad pkA8 1ftY' .Intenors, 506 S.
tor, electnc stan, head- foor side chaJrs; SIde- Washington, Royal oak.
lights, gOod conditIon board. $600. 885-1124. _545-4__ 1'_0 _

_$300__ 8_22-6408____ WANT BAKER 18th century repr0-
duction dining room surte

B & W 801 Matnx senes 2 ADS (clr 1950). 15 pteCes.
prof9SSlOl1almonitor loud call In Mahogany, excellent con-

=ers~n~~~ a:'a:: Early ;~.' ~:'~', ~~f~
Mint $4300 firm MusIC GROSSE POINTE NEWS MI 48066.
lovers only call 884-3764 882-6900 -DIN-INQ--room--set-.-pec2--.,

PRECIOUS Moment coIlec. Oval table, 6 chairs, buf.
tlon for sale Indivldually fat, 2 leaves 331-0452.
or In groups Excellent VICTORIAN Bed & dresser,
COndrtlOn.Gall 527.2880. 1890's, for sale. $650.

KENMORE washer & gas Call 33H)343, leave mas-
dryer, $75 each. Large _sage _
hand made cradle, great ANTIQUE ChaIse IoYngr-
for IMng room, $50. Girts French Country style WIth
3 speed blke. blue, $40. carving, CherTy wood.
886-5747. $475. CaJl343-0518

CASPER the friendly cat! He is neutered and
declawed with a beautiful white coat and green
eyes. He is litter trained and available for
adoption at the Central Shelter of the Michigan

..

Humane Society, 7401
Olrysler Dr., Detroit or call
872.3400. Adoption Hours:

.~. Thesday - Saturday 10 a.m.-
~~, - 4:30p.m.

SOO ANIMALS
, ADOPT A PET

405 ElTATl SALIS

~04 GARAG! YARD
Bill! MIN1 SAm

USE OUR FAX

JOHN KING
961..0622

ST. John. Bon Secours
Semor Communlty's An.
nual Rummage Sale Sat.
urday, June 15th, 9- 2
Clothing, Jewelry, appll.
ances. books. & more
18300 E Warren off
Mack

GARAGE sale, 4530 Har-
vard Saturday only 10 to
5 Drnlng table, electric
range, bicyCles, kitchen
stuff, lots of rnlSC Items

Mlchlgan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thIS ad •

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

C." .nd InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

lime '* short end our lines
• re busy, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

bllHng end cItegory
In1onnItIon.

404 CARAG! YARD
RAS(MfNT SAm

Antique.

G£ YARD
SA$EMINT IAlEI

References

~05 ESTATE SALES

BASEMIN1 IAlEI

~05 ESTATE SAllS

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Appralul.

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate ..Moving Sales

CALL 771.1170

Excellent
References

11 t ~ SUSAN HARTZar Z lAJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886008982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knoWing that we are the
most experienced moving and estate sale
company In the Grosse POinte area
For the past 12 years we have prOVided first
quality servICe to over 650 satIsfied chents

CALL THE 24 HOt R HOTL"E - 885.1410
FOR l PCO\fr'G SALE r'FOR\fATIO'

7C

THREE Families, Friday JUNE 14th & 15th, 10 to 5 20122 Norwood. Harper
and Saturday 10 to 4. 19743 Damman, Harper Woods Thursday thru
463 Allard Rd. 2 blocks Woods Saturday, 9- 4. Furniture,
North of Moross East of GARAGE 8aJe, June 14th, antiques and collectibles,
Mack 15th, 9- 4. Portable dish. Infantl toddlers clothing &

GARAGE saJe- toys, btke, washer, art deco Silver toys Items prtced to sell
clothes, paperback plate, lots of clothes, RAINBOW Estate Sales ga.
books, miscellaneous small appliances 740 rage sale 831 Lincoln,
1797 Severn (4 streets Barrington. Saturday, June 15th, 9-
south of Allard). Friday 9- 20927 Lochmoor, Harper 3 We have crawled Into
3, Saturday 9- 1 Woods. Fnday, Saturday, all the cracks, crevices

Ch and closets to clean outSALE Small appliances, 9- 4 3 family IIdrens the clutter and have col-
Jewelry, cryslal, rare _C_Iot_h_es_,_m_'_SC9_"an_eo_u_s_lected linens and laces,
books, chaJrs, women's DETROIT historICnetghbor. glassware. pictures andclothing, miscellaneous hood 1St d

sa e a ur ay. frames, knick. knacks.housewares Saturday, 8 J 22nd 930- 430
464 ('I;v.HU4... une, . tins, rugs, antiques. beds, ESTATE Sale Virginiato 3 ..........,'1 Between Parkvl9W and chairs and tables We

House, hght oak hutchHELP us flnlSh up a large FISke,south of Jefferson, also discovered an Apple With leaded glass doors
garage salel June 13, 14, west of Cadillac. " c With Image- wnter (2 years old) Two antique
15. 15370 Ego, East De- MOVING Sale- 9258 Bed. prtnter, large Fedder steamer trunks Nice
trait, 9 to 4 ford, Thursday~Saturday, casement air conditioner, trundle and rollaway

GARAGE 8aJe1 Something 9- 4 Player Plano, aluml' toys, SkiS, clothes. beds Kenmore washer
for everyonel 1212 Bea. num row boat, stove, re- drapes, rods and corn- Girls clothes & household
consfleld. June 14th & frrgerator, antiques, furnl- ICes Corne one, come Items 18700 Kingsville 2
15th. 9 a m to 4 p m ture. miscellaneous all. something for every- blocks North of Morass, 1
RaIn or shine! MOVING Sale 11499 onel No presales please block East of Kelly

GARAGE sale, Saturday 9 laing Fnday, Saturday, RUMMAGE saleI 1127 Mar- Thursday, Friday 6113 8
to 5. 973 Balfour 9- 4. Everything must gol yland, Grosse POinte to 4 p m

40 YEARS of household FIVE family block sale Sat- Park. Saturday, 9 to 5, CHIPPENDALE bookcase!
rtems! 22001 13 Mile off urday, June 15th, 9- 5 Sunday. 9 to 3 secretary $750 Chlppen-
of Harper, St Clair BIShop & Cornwall. MIS- GARAGE Sale! Friday, Sat. dale camelback claw and
Shores. June 14th & cellaneous Items, furnl' urday. 9 to 5 19315 ball sofa $1,450 Chip-

th 9- 5 ture Woodland (Kellyl Bea- pendale claw and ball tea
15 , GARAGE <>_'_. 21659 Cen. consfleld). Some of every- table $750 Small drop-

GARAGE sale. 10 speed ........ thlngll front Chippendale desk
bike, larger women's terbrook Court (off York. --------- $375 Pair of Empire
clothes and more n4 town) Thursday. Friday THREE family All kinds of chaJrsWithcarved swans
Washu'9lon. Fnday, Sat. and Saturday, 10 to 5 Items Friday & Saturday, $650 9 piece Mahogany
urday 9- 2. PIANO, wall unrts. head. 1Q.5 19199 Edgefield at dining room set $1,350.

PORCH Sale- saturday 9 to boards, childrens books, _K_'ngs__ vl_lle_____ 4 Piece Art Deco bed.
12,279 Hillcrest romance novels. freezer. TWO Family garage sale. room set $750 DUrlCan

HI ~ Estat Sale clothes, pictures. bikes. Thursday, Friday, satur. Phyfe sofa. $350 Un.
....... e Moving . June 22 and 23, 10 to 5. day 10 to 5. GirlS and usual dropfront secretary
590 RenaUd, Grosse 19915 Salisbury, SCS, large womens clothes, desk carved With full bod-
POInte Woods. Furniture, North of 8 mile, East of antique bed and stove led woman, lions, leaves
clothes, draperies, house- Beaconsfield. n1-D426, 20444 Elkhart, Harper and faces Late 1800's
hold Itams. Saturday, after 5 Woods. $875. Mahogany oval
~~to J5~ne 15th and GRANDMA'SI Grandpa's -FU-R-N-IT-U-RE--,-I-am-ps-,-t-a. carved mirror $175. Ma.

Cottage Sale. 2128 Lan- bfe8, sofa, love seat, girls hogany gateleg table with
MEN'S deslgner suits, 42 L, caster, Thursday 10 to 7. & babies clothing, toys, carved drawer. $375.

dl'8ll8 shlrts 18-35. Lady's books d lots of ho Two Queen Anne Mahog.
cIothee DIshes 8 Friday 10 to 5. Saturday an use- any child or doll chairs.

,.~ .,":" lI8MMI. 10 to 2. hold items. Top quality. .""'" each. HouseholdG_, 3 -, serves ----____ saturday, June 15th. 9- -..;,
12. Many ml8c. Great GARAGE sale, Saturday, 5. 926 Balfour, Grosse sale! 313-852.1606
buys. Saturday 8- 5. 912 June 1~, 10 to 4. 27 Sea. Potnte Park. IRIS
BelkxJr, (Park). con HIli, Grosse Pointe CHILDREN'S home of De- KAUFMAN AND ASSOC.

ANNUAL BLOCK Sale. Farms, off Lakeshore trolt. 900 Cook Rd. cam. InVItesyou to a wonderful
June 15th. 10 a.m. to 4 FURNITURE Salel Saturday pus Corner open Satur. Estate Sale. On Fnday &
p.m. Grayton between June 15th. 9 to 4. 1931 day 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. saturday, June 14th &
Frankfort and South. NOIWOOd- Hammond .or- Clothes, toys. furniture. 15th, 1(). 4 (Numbers at
hampton. gan $350. Dark pIne mise items. 8:00 a.m )

MSCEI LANEOUS & much kitchen set $250. Upright -------- 3627 Maxwell Ct.
J 14th 15th 9- freezer, sofas, chairs, 1109 Roslyn- 9 AM to.Noon B'lrm'lnghammore. une , , rocker cabinets small June 15th. Baby items,

3.21303 UttIestone. Wur- tables: 4 piece d~rk nine skis. household Items. Off lahser betweenlitzer Juke box, washer. ..'
portable dishwasher, bedroom set. $500. THREE family garage sale Maple(15 Mile)
compressor, 65 ~Ion MOVlNQ SALE June 14th Wednesday June 12th- & Quarton(16 Mile}
aquanum & cabtnet, silk through 15th, 9 until 5 Saturday June 15th, Contents includes Duncan
flowers and supplies, 1 22661 l..akeIand". (Gln<'&he 11699 Lansdowne, De- Phyfe dining room set
bndaJ/1 bodes maid boIJ. Iake,'betwaen jQ'.JUld1l11 trOll" between Morang with buffet and china
quel, 2 WIng Chairs, lamp. Mile) Furniture, antiques, and Whittier cabinet" 2 French Wing

SUNDAY, June 16th 9 garden tools, clothes and Strat I 9 chaJrs" 2 Queen Anne
am .• 6 p.m, 585 Holly. mISC.items. (T dark° ounelouers Wing ch8lrs" Ch,ppen-

--------- wo) blue v r reel.. dale camel Back sofa"=.,~nt~~ BLOCK sale, Amherst. nero wallsaver chairs, Gold console with marble
recliner sofas- like new. June 14th & 15, 9- 4. Scotchguard protected. 8 top" Sofa bed" Cam-

One block South of 12 months old, EXCELLENT ""'""n chest bedroom set"mower, yard furniture, CONDITION Three year ..-'"
Mile, between Jefferson Appliances; washer & dryer,

~~'d=: t~~=: & Greater Mack. Thirty upholstery warranty tn. refngerator, freezer, m..
families dueled. Patd $1,100 ask- crowave, antique washing

games, antiques, sports. '"9" $675- for palrl or best machIne
Must sell! Info 773-8979 HUGE yard sale Friday- offer AccesorJ9S, Brass beds"

SUnday, June 14th- 16th, 884-9583 Leave Message brass labIe lamps" brass
POLL V'S MovIng! Priced to 9- 6. Clothes, baskets, fl r 'th

selll Baby Items- leather toys, glassware & collect.. GARAGE Sale, Saturday oar amp WI onyx
~""'-'--."'" bias M 15th 10 to 4. 20419 Fleet. base" onentaI Jars" lotscoats. _ClUUtUUlO" vans. ,acoy, Hall, Shaw- f t I rt k*

Toys. arcade games. End nee. OCCUPied Japan, wood. 0 onen a a wor
bl d --------- china" crystal & Sliverta e. be room sets. Hull, depre5SlOn glass GARAGE SaJe- antiques, MISC9lIaneous,Tons of de-

1452 L.akepointe. Satur. 34060 Jefferson, St OaJr stereo equipment, signer clothes, shoes and
day. Sunday 10 to 4 _S_hor_es_.______ clothes, toys. house. bags" linens" Macontosh

wares. much more Fn. Computer & loaded base-
day, saturday, 9- 5 1384 ment
Berkshire call H~llIne for directions

__ .. MOVING Sale. 15223 626-6335
\.'\ \. '\ \. \. .. Young, between Kelly & ESTATE Sale, 24601 Pnn-

\. \. \. \. \. \. Hayes June 13th, 14th, ceton, St Oalr Shores.
(7\ b () () /I & 15th, 1(). 4 10 and 1-94 Saturday
....~ailt OW c9tate ba~e9 FIVE family sale. QUality June 15th 10 a.m to 4

r:STATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS clothing for tots to sen- _p_m__. _
Complete Service 1Ol'S. blkes. baby furnrture, ROSEDALE Park- Whole

Glen end Sharon Burkett paper box, exercise house to Include furn!-
885-0826 eqUipment, turtle sand ture, diShes, glassware,

box, great toys, plus lots HeISey, Stueben. knick
more. Saturday June knacks, collectibles,
15th. 9 a.m. 4 pm much more. stili unpack-
22521 Alger, between 8 Ing 14521 Stahelln [l
1/2 & 9 Mile off Mack blocks west of Southfield,
Ave. Pnced to sell. 3 blocks south of Fen-

HUGE Garage Sale. Satur. kell) ThUrsday, &- 13. 3
day & SUnday, 9- 4 964 pm. 7 pm, Fnday 6-
Lakepolnte, Grosse 14. 10 am - 4 pm, Sat-
Pomte Ram or ShIne' urday 6- 15, 10 am - 4

COLLECTIBLESt Phono. _p_m _
graphs and mlscella.
neous 451 Kerby,
Grosse POinte Farms,
June 14. 9 to 5 and June
15, 10 to 3

HOUSEHOLD, btkes, KIds
Komer Thursday. Fnday,
1(). 4 570 Neff

ANTIQUES, collectibles
and more Saturday and
Sunday 9- 4 4831 GUll- QAOSSE POINTE NEWS
ford 882-6900

BOSTON • Edleon hIStone
area Block estate! ga-
rage sale Saturday, June
15th, 9- 3 On Longfellow
Street between Wood-
ward &5econd

GARAGE sate furniture,
appIl8nces. clothes, tools
Friday, Saturday 10 to 3
18n1 Roscommon

CHILDREN'S Clothing Re-
sale Half off tICketed
pnce Cncket's Comer
19603 Mack Grosse
POinte Woods 881.
8666

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

C-ltoeTEcellk.
804 S HAMil TON

PHO~E (517) 792 093<4
1 (8001 968.3<456
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607 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

EBON
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STET
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16 Related
37 In - (as

II whole)
38 Swan genu.,
39 Afncan river
40 Wtnrlcd
41 CnKle metal
44 Bec(ln~

wedged
4'; I Ulon Negrl10
46 SitU

1981 Ford Grenada, runs
very good $900. 881-
7901

1989 Mercury Grand Mar.
qulS LS, loaded, almond.
$9,700. m-'S90.

ESCORT 1984 2 door, 5
speed, new brest brakes.
$1100 821-6737.

MERCURY Cougar 1985,
rebuilt 302 engine and
transmiSSIon, new brake
system WIth life time war.
ranty, sunroof $3,500./
best For details 527-
6912.

1986 FORD Escort, blue, 4
speed, 811', AMlFM cas-
sette. 63,500 miles.
$2,250. 88&&)21

1918 5.0 LX Mustang Ex.
celIent condrlJon. Loaded.
$7,000. 779-8733 after 3
p.m.

1983 UNCOLN Town car
Burgandy! burgandy
leather mtenor, very
clean, very rell8ble trans-
portation. $1,800 or best
offer 463-2674 ask for
Matt.

1984 THUNDERBIRD,
good condIllon. 884-2202.

1985 Escort, excellent c0n-
ditIOn, 5 speed. Call after
6. 372-0338.

1983 Mercury Marquis. 4
door, loaded. Immacu-
late, excellent oondrlJon.
$3,500.527-6656.

1918 UNCOLN Towncar,
leather intenor, loaded,
$10,750. 882-3322.

1982 UNCOLN ContInental,
1 year ok! engine, 2 tone,
all power, keyless entry.
$3,700. 77'9-8890 after 6.

1989 Uncoln Continental-
Signature sanes, navy
with leather. Super clean!
$15,950 or best otter.
362-2242, weekdays

1986 Mustang LX Convertl-
b18,V-6,fu~power,~
and runs great, 62,000
miles, $6,400 or best of.
fer. 792-2790

MUSTANG 1988 LX 5.0,
warranty, air, cruise,
power windowsl locks,
loaded. Excellent. Must
sell. $7,850. 331.0159

FORD Tempo GL 1985, air,
excellent condition
$3,000.771-3849.

TOWN CAR 1984 C8rt1er
Addition, 2 tone grey,
cloth interior, fully loaded,
65,000 mtles, $5,500 or
offer. 882-5701.
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13. Greedy
19 American

botanist
20 Married
21 Dyer's vat
22 Ivy, for one
23 Famous slllp
2S Absrract

notions
26 Large lake
27 MO\mlllin

lake
29 SImple
31 Size of coal
33 ChJld's toy
34 Indicate

b" AUTOMOTIVE
(H ~ YSI( R

b~7 AUTOMOTIVI
FORO

43

King Crossword
2

S1. Discharge
DOWN
l. Spigot
2. Past
3 Dnnk slowly
4 Sleplike

excavations
s. British gun
6. Throup
7 Allays
8. Tulip tree
9.&-

(and others)
10. Smooch
11. European river

5

12

47

hOC AUTOMOII';f
AMC

ACROSS
1. News agency
S. Health resort
8. Chums

12. Stirs up
14. Olive genus
15. Hot muffms
16 Pineapple
17. Fastener
18. More un-

sightly
20. fluttered

to and fro
23. Amazon

estuary
24 Shield
2S Smoker's

hangup
28 Lair
29 Mediumof

exchange
30 Discuss,

today
32 Experiences

cont tit ion
34. Ireland
35. Killer wfulle
36 Genus of

grasses
37 Man's wig
40 Glide over

snow
41. Designer

CGSini
42 Talkalive,

conceited
person

47. Balsam
49 Biblical name
50 Oriental coin

500 ANIMAlS
ADOPT A PE r

10' PET HREfD ~(

507 PIT EOUIPt,lF"T

505 lOST AND fOUND

FOUND: Two female krttys,
recently spayed German
Shepherd male puppy
free to good home! One
2 year old Shelty mix (fe-
mate) free to good homel
882-6774.

FOUND large orange Male
cat Farmer Jack parlang
lot Wearing whcte flea
collsr. 885-4584, 881-
7628.

LOST Male eat on Not-
tingham Sunday Brown,
long- hatred Tabby Wlth
whrte chest. front de-
clawed Answers to
"Stanley" Please call
822-2429

CUSTOM deSign dog
house A deal for me-
dIum or large dog Must
see I $80 886-5760 after
6pm

STUD SERVICE- for York.
shire and poodle. 296-
1292

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

411 OFfiCI BUSINISS
EQUIPMENT

412 WANTID TO BUY

HELP I We are two cats
who need a new home
because the baby IS al-
lergIC to us. We are neu-
tered, playful and affec.
tlOnate Please eatl 885-
1359.

PLEASE
DON'T DELA V!

SPAY or NEUTER
YOUR PET TODAY!

An altered pel IS a healthl9r
and happier compamon
Also, rt spares you the
gnef and pain of having
PUppIeS and krttens de-
stroyed wher1 no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent Irttle ones are au-
thanl2ed &very day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pel wasn't
spayed or neutered. If we
cut clown on the numbers
of unwanted htters betng
born, we WIll also cut
down on the number of
abandOned. lOSt and I,n-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE W1U BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE_welt_.

LIST OF ECONOMICAL
SERVICE SOURCES

c.II us at:
891.7188

Antt-Cruefty Aaoc:i8tIon

WISH LIST
Needed hquld laundry deter-

gent Paper Towels
35MM film- 200 speed
MAKE IT A BE KIND TO
ANIMALS WORLD

ANTl- CRUEL TV
ASSOCIA noN

13569 .IOS. CAMPAU
DETROIT 48212

891.7188.

USED offICe! home fuml- FREE krttens to ~ home. 1'" ~-... P .- 4
ture. medium to better 77~ - ......... rem... , 1117 Omni- 8UtOmaIic, air,
quality. desks, creden- ~~~_____ door, with toys, hght gtfJ'f/ power steering! brakes
ZI8S, chairs, file cablnets, ANIMAL hospital, We have blue, one owner 885- rear defroster! Wiper,
sofas, custom make con. a fnendly and playful, 7 9306. $2,995.824-6442
ferenca tablel 10 chairs, month old neutered male 1. PLYMOUTH Vakant
decoratlYe Ptec9S Call cat IooI<lng for someone 200, 21,821 original
Christine, m-82.87 to love. Call 882-3026, 1917 LeBaron Coupe. miles. 4 door, IrtlIe rust,

MOVING office from Grosse FREE, IoveabIe 1 year old loaded 22 T New $85OJ Best. 9 to 5, 881.
br abbit Neut ad ' . urbo. 4178POinte Must sell (Re- own r . er. brakes, 80,000 mdes __ ,.... .,...- _

cently purchased) Board 885-4S71 after 6. Good concIltion. $3,650 1_ DODGE Charger, 2
room table- cost $4,000, NEEDS good home, atfec- 776-a94Q after 5. door hatchback, SIIYer,
sell $1,000 10 Kimball tlOll8te female cat. Af> 1887 HorIzon. auto- manu.' transmission,
upholstered Board room proximately 2 years old, lie $1 975 ~ good engine Very good
chalrs- cost $745, sell spayed Days 577~ ma" 1 J<er. condition, 108,000 miles
$250 each SIX ~ drawer Evenings 885-7112. ' cheval. (mostty highway). $975.
(All. Steel, Inc) lateral =:=--.;;.-~--__ 1888 Honzon.. 4 door, 811', 774-0330,371.-.s88.
files. belQ&- cost $719, FREE to good home 3 1/2 automatic, clean, 44,000 ---...;...----
sell $300 each SIX 3- year old male Cocker miles. Owner. $4,475.
drawer (All. Steel. Inc) Spaniel. 881~ 882-8890
lateral files- cost $520, ANIMAL Welfare OrganIZ8- ":":1114::=":'-CoIt~~Dt..-,-81-r,-auto-- 1115 Ford Escort L, 2 door,
sell $200 each 886-7191, tlOn is seeking volunteers, matic, low mileage. Greet automabc, power steer-
S- 5 dally homes, donations, and school car $1200 or Ingi brakes, good oondl-

eat food to help homeless best. 886-1393. bOn, 65,000 miles. $2395
:~4~~ 774-9251 NEW Yorker, 1984 2.2 ~88~1_-7300:-'15_...,..-~ __~~==~~_ Turbo, loaded, power 1111 LJI'ICdn Continental

CASH FOR CLASSIFIED ADS everything, Ieathef, gYn LSC, loaded, excellent
KIDS' CLOTHES 882-6900 metal grey, MIchteIn tires, condition, 40,000 miles,

EXCELLENT CONDITION GOLDEN Retriever, AKC. 3 ~OOOoffermies, $2,895 or $13,900 885-3004.
CURRENT STYLES years old. Free to good 882-5701. 1915 Mustang LX, 55,000

VERY CLEAN, BETTER FAMILY. 885-8890 1979 ~rysIer New Yorker, miles, 4 speed, air, AMi
BRANDS, INFANT D.A.R. has healthy, V8CCI- original owner, factory FM cassette, crUIse,

THRU 14 nated krttens for adop- moon roof, loaded with power WIndows! locks.
MUST BE ON HANGERS tion. Kim, 573-0034 or power and options, new Very good condition!

BrIng In Monday, Tuesday DeIores,749-3608 stereo, 73,000 miles. $3,200. 446-4668, days,
or Thursday, 1G-4pm, -----.;----- $2,000. or best. 881-5197 882-4087, eveOlngs
LEE'S RESALE LOVA8L£ dogs and cats 1111 LA BARON coupe, 1114 T Bird Elan, dar1<

20331 M kneed good homes. For A_ blue, leather, all theac: 881-8082 adoption Information call: " must sell. $6,500J goodies, excellent condl-
CLASSICAL PianISt In her Northern Su'" 'rbs An._ft' best. m-6031.

.... Ifl_ :=:=-"=:"--:'-~__ tlon, 30,000 ml res
mid 20's needs affords- Welfare League Volun- 1118 Chrysler, Town & $4,800.88&5283.
ble console ptano Eve- teer, Jeanette 773-6839. Country Wagon, good ------
nlogs, 665-3911 -....;.----.;,.,:",;;.:.;.,. condition, 59,000 miles. 1. Aeto Star XL. 7 pas-

BOOK donatlOOS needed GROSSE POinte Animal $4,450.331-1059. senger. Loaded. Runs
for St Clare ....A .. ~I used ClinIC (on Ken:hevaI) has 1.... 1 DODG like new. 41,000 highway

OYIUUI an adorable 12 week old - E Mirada- siI- miles. $9,600. 881-6180.
book sale 882-1209,882- female Shepherd X ver, autcmalic, good c:on- .
9017. puppy available for adell> clition, new tires. $1,050. 1985 Town car ~nature,

CASH paid for baseball tlOn Also, a very lovable 881-7104 excellent condition, all

cards and all other sports Irttletwo year old female 1. Ch'" Cordoba, 2 ~Ls: :'~
cards. 776-9633. Bassett Hound X. For door, 318, va, air, runs 3566.

A GOLD SHOPPE buYJng more Information call us and looks great. $1,000 =E'='SC'='O==------
and seiling diamonds, at 822-5707 between 9 or best. 885-7263. RT 1986 station
gold, Silver, platinum jf!fW_ am. and 5 p.m. 78 New YOfker. Good c:on- wagon, air, AMIFM, low
elry, pocket and wnst drtIon. RefIabIe transpor_ milage. 526-3864.
watches, sllvelware, den- taIIon. 771-3888 or 886- LINOOLN Towncar 1987,
tal gold, coms, stamps, 9175 Signature series, landau
baseball card -'Iect BREEDING paw of white-' power moonroot, WIres
promotional ~ '= faced lovebirds, 6 month 1989 DOOGE 0ynansIy 4 leather. Must see th~
(GM Ford Chrysler). old cinnamon cockatiel. door, air, mint. in.' out. one! $10,100. Residential
Scrap gold. Immediate 886-4383. $6,8OOJ Offer. 772-7045. 886-0662, BusIness 775-
cash' 22121 Gratiot, Eas1 LEBARON , 1984, 4 door. 2660.
DetroIt, 4 blocks South of auto, 58K miles, 8.Ir, ~1118~~M8l~-eu-ry-T-opa-az-.-Man--
Nine Mlle. 774-0966 leather, loaded, sharp, ua/, $3,100. excellent-------=-- BLACK Lab pups, AKCI clean ~..- new r.>___WANTED to buy oId,.,-.- A ,~ . _..... condition. New tires/

.........- FC bloodline. Ready GraduatiOn'-' $3""'"tume and Rhinestone l:I"'" _. brakes! muffler. 886-now. 331~. 521.1755. 0228.
j9W9lry; bfass lamps, cet!- ;-;LH;-;:A:-:S:-:A--:"'-"""':'::~-- -------- _
log fixtures, wall sconces Apse, AKC regIS- 1910 VoIare, 45,000 miles, CONVERTIBLE Mustang
n1-1813 eveOlngs ='~ old male, excellent, condition. The 1987, 9S,OOO easy-mtles.

WANTED- Lawnboy lawn- ===~,..",.....___ best car I ve IMlf OM'ledl .Must ... !" $5;2)O.-,-or
mower and long exten- ROTTWEILER pUPPies. $1,500.881-5371, Lym. best. Compare. 950
SIOO ladder Call 881- Excellent temperment, 1118 Plymouth Colt, one Moorland. 881-9470.
5371. AKC, Senous Inqulnes dnver, 32,000 miles. 881. 1983 u..- Grand Mar-

..,--------- only 839-6606.A 5089 ...-- ,
SHOTGUNS, rifles and :-:-:,:"-:,,,:,"--:,"---:--~. quis, $1995. Must see.

handgUns wanted: Par. LAB black male, 16 PLYIIOUTH Sundance 89 C8188&9059.
ker, BrowTlIng, Winches- months, AKC, $350. Aftef AS Turbo, sunroof, main- ---....:..~---
ter, Colt, others. Pnvate 5,881-9373. 1ained. Great shape, ANSWER TO LAST NEEK'S CROSS WORe
collector 478-5315. ADORABLE Yorkle pup- 55,000 miles. 5acrifice r=-r-:-I'=''''''''''

BUYING used records, al- pies, AKC champIon price, $4,900. 52&0131.
bums, 45's 543-8954. bred. Have shots. ~ 1988 HORIZON, 46k, air,

OLD Founl8Jn pens wantedl 7860 power steering, brakes.
Any type, any condition. AKC Yorkie pups, 5 weeks, New tires, brakes and
882.a985 adorable, see both par_ strutB. $2,750. 331-2745.

TWO small tables 2 ants 839-3839. 1984 Dodge Caravan LE,
chairs & TV ~ ~ SUPERB DalmattonS, Mom 2.2 5 speed, excellent
mentally retarded foster & Dad A KC. ChampIon, ~~I, 74,000 miles.
care home 921-5778 excellent Pedigree, health -5800.

-----...;......;...- and ternperments 885- 1887 Dodge Shadow ES,
1598. $4,200 or best offer. 8»

9576.
1983 OODGE Shelby, air,

If ' ._ stereo, 5 speed, $1,600.
you ve .-- a pet any- 468-2187 after 5 p.m.

where In the Grosse ':"":"::-:-::~~=--i----
POInte area please caI us LABARON GTS 1._, ongi-
at Grosse Pointe Animal naI owner, aII', clean,
Clinic. This week we $2,700. 371-«Z13. LOOkfor answers In next week's issue.
have a female Beagle X
WItt1 a brown nylon collar
found on Bamngton m
Grosse Pointe Pal1<. For
more Information call us
at 822-5707 between 9
am. and 5 p.m

BLACK eat lost, decIawed,
71 Mack area. days, 577-
6054 after 6,885-7112.

lOq MISCIllANEOUS
ARTICLIS

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PIT

CLASSlFlEOADS
882-6900

410 MUSICAL INSTRUMINTS

SEVEN piece Preml9r con-
cert set with! all hardware
and Palste symbols Ex-
cellent condlton $1,000
Mike, 881-5419

BIKES 20" to 27" Portable
",Iectnc p.ano Onll set
Etc 371-0229

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

PLAYER pulno, handsome
vintage, many rolls Mov.
lng, must go $1,100
645-2476

HEITZMAN Company, 5
feet, 5 Inch, walnut, Baby
Grand Plano With match-
Ing bench and IVOry keys
$3,000 885-{)99()

SAMICK Baby Grand
plano, high polished rose-
wood Excellent condl-
lIonl $5,900 526-a749

PIANO Appr8lsals Insur.
ance, estate, wholesale,
rel8J1 values 25 years
expenence 839-3057

WHY pay thousands of d0l-
lars to rebUild your
Plano? John Hendne WIll
recondItion your Plano for
hundreds of dollars Ex-
pert tUning. Call 885-
4552.

OVATION celebrity Pro
Model gurtar wrth hard
shell case, like new,
$400. Cool black electnc
gurtar WItt1 practICe amp,
$120.886-2347.

VERY nICe refinished Ham-
mond organ wrth bench,
$500 824-8423, 274-
8246

MISSY is a sweet
young girl who still
needs a Beagle-loving
home.

CALL
754.8741
Anytime

ANIMAL
WELFARE
SOCIElY

l09 MISClllANIOUS
ARTICUS

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

THREE PI6CEl belQ9 leather
sectJonal couch, 1 year
old White formlca
kitchen table, 4 WICker
ch8lrs 778-3988

DOUBLE dresser WIth mir-
ror, 2 matching tWin beds
With n1ghtstand (solid
oak), whrte bamboo dou-
ble headbourd, desk and
chair, breakfast table,
floor lamp, Word Proces-
sor, ch8Irs, Mr Coffee.
Must gol 839-8971

Stratoloungers
(Two) dark blue velour reclI-

ner, wallsaver chairs,
Scotchguard protected, 8
months old, EXCELLENT
CONOmON Three year
upholstery warranty in-
cluded. Patd $1,100 ask.
Ing- $67~ for pair/ or best
offer

884-9583 Leave ..... ,.

LOVESEA T, wood coffee
and end table, glass In-
sert, mint condrtlon. 979-
3027

ZAK is a I 1/2 year old Old English
Sheepdog who wants alot of space
and aUenuon._..--,

Also available
are gorgeous adult cats
already neutered and

current on shots.

500 ANIMALS
ADDPT A PIT

~09 MISCElLANIOUS
~RnCLIS

Kittens galore at several east side AWS member veterinarians. All are
very appealing and in need of cat loving homes. All kittens are examined
to assure you of good health.

ANIMAL WELFARE SOCIETY
MOD. Fri. 9 a.m, - 5 p.m, After 5 ~, and weekends

751.2570 7~8741

8e

11l1s beauuful hound dog gelS along
well wllh other dogs. He's very talent.
ed and has a beautiful vOICe

MAHOGANY Hepplewhlte DESK, 8Ir condlltoner 6000
styte dining table with six btu sofa and chair, gUI-
chairs plus mahogany -=lar=. 88644~_....:58-=-- _
Iideboard, $475 885-::;::
0723. SEARS gas edgef 21/2 hp

~~ ~-- $95 SCotts 7 blade rotary
HANDYMAN'S Encyclope- push mower WItt1 grass

dl8S, 16 volumes, qUilting catcher $50. Garden
frame 886-0688 hose reel, front Winding

N.S.A. Water filters Brand With 100 ft of hose $35
new GOing. Out. of. :-:-:884-3683=~~~_..."....._
BusIness- Sale Regular LARGe, old desk Sturdy
$179, now $75. 886-8129 822.1470."...,...,...-------

COLLECTORS 1982 CABINETS for kitchens and
through 1989 Playboy bathrooms Closed show.
magazines Including 35th room Cheap' 294-6366
anrnversary Issue 884- POLO Sale Shuts and4407.

:-:===:~~=~-- sweaters- boys SIZes 12
LFECYCLE 6500 Same as through men's medium

health clubs Stili In box, Resale and new. CrlCk-
save $500 921-3004 et's Corner.. 19603

ROOM Size air condltlOller, Mack Grosse POinte
S50 886-2347 Woods 881-8666

ATTRACTIVE contempo WEDDING dress, never
rary sofa, loYeseat, Has- worn Formal with tram
sock, lamp, chrome and and veil, SIZe 10 Best of.
glass cockt811 table 885- fer 778-7219
4232

a:IAFTSMAN radial arm
saw with table, $210. An-
tique ladles Victorian
chaJr, excellent condition,
$1501 offer 882-2489

KENMORE 5200 BlW 81r
conditioner, like new
$350. Toshiba camcorder
WIth accessones, $550
Call 885-7853.

MOVING Sale' Scolt
SChuptnne L-shape sec-
tional, 2 wing back
chalrs F1exlSteel couch,
Mahoghany bedroom set,
chair and ottoman, c0n-
sole TV, executive Ma-
hoghany desk, 2 medium
oak end tables 881.7402

EL£CTRIC dryer, humidI-
fier; ROSSignol SkiS,
Bryant gas furnace, wat.
erbed; stereo equipment
881.7515.

MAHOGANY Double bed
frame WIth mattress, $75
Inlaid dresser WIth mirror,
$125. Tall Inlaid dresser,
S50. 822.0399

I
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700 APTS HATS DUPlO
POIntes Horp,-, Woc ':1\

REMODELED 2 bedroom
plus den, upper, Bea-
consfield, appll8nCeS, ga-
rage parking 822'()716

NOTTINGHAM- 900 blodI:,
$p8CIOUS 1 bedroom up-
per Ideal for non-smok-
Ing IndIVIdual. No pets.
$475 Includes all utItIbes
& laundry 331~11

b60 nAIlERS

b5~ MOTOR HOMES

POINTE GARDENS
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM APTS.
• Newly Decorated
• Senior Citizen Discount
• Two YearLease Available
• Close to ShOPPIngand Bus
• Well Maintained & Secure BUildings

FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CALL
881-6100THE
BLAKE
()).\UMY

700 APH HATS DUPlEX
Po,"'" Horper Wood,

1981 Transvan, 19 foot, HI'
Top, dualw~s, ~ed
$7,900 or trade 881-
7104

76 Shlnook Fiberglass
Sleeps 6, good conditIOn
$5,000. 884-3258

23 FOOT Golden Falcon
travel trailer, sleeps 6,
stove, Sink, refngerator,
furnace, tOilet, shower,
hot water heater & extras
$3,000 313-886-6114

16 foot, 16 x 6 1/2 tandem
axel, landscaping trailer,
$1,800 or best 885-2248

PARKl Waybum, sharp 4
room lower In four unit
bullc'ng Immediate occu-
parlCy No pels! $330.
monthly plus utilitIeS. se-
cunty depoSIt 882-5892,
leave message

RIVARD- three bedroom
upper Part< prMIeges.
References $850 per
mooth 881-9884

BEACONSFIELD 1 bed.
room apartment New
bath, updated kitchen
with appliances, newly
decorated Heat, mini
blindS & C81l1ng fans.
AV8l1ab1enow Ideal for
Single $450 886-6058 af.
ter e

UPPER flat. 1360 Somer-
set, 2 bedrooms, summer
porch, stove, refrigerator.
basement storage N0n-
smoker No pets $525
886-5225

GROSSE POInte Park Two
and three bedroom up-
perl lower. $41~ $425.

SPACIOUS two bedroom. Newly decorated. Close
With full basement, hard- to transportatlOl'l,schools,
wood floors, central air churches Ideal for family
$625 per month plus utili' or Yuppie couples One
hes AV8llable Immedl- year lease plus securrty
ately 222-5870 deposit 331-3500, 331-_________ 6nO

GROSSE POInte Part<- 2 CARRIAGE housel studIO
bedoom upper Availabled I apartment on the lake In
Imme lale y, $425 Grosse Pomte Park.
month after rebate 882-
6861 $450 plus utIlities 881-_________ 1454

ONE & 2 bedroom flat, ONE Bedroom upper. ~
$175 and up Mack & .........
Lakepomte area. 823- per month. Call 885-1371.
2700. BEACONSFIELD , south of

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom Jefferson Freshly
lower flat, 299 AlV8I'd, pamted. two bedroom
Grosse POinte near Jef- lower, IMng room, dining

farson. Stove, refrigera- =~~ ~ntry.
tor, dIShwasher, garage,
backyard, deck. base- Separate utlIrtJes, wood
ment WIth furnished floors, parking In rear,
washer and dryer $8501 basement storage Cats
month Includes heat, ooly $4501 monthly. 1m-
lawn sel'VlCe, snow ra- mediate occupancy. 886-
movaJ. Available July 1. =0358=__ -----
One month securrty de- NOTTINGHAMI Jefferson-
posit Call 259-6900, after 2 bedroom, recently re-
5 pm. 882-5001. modeled Excellent lXlOdi-

TWO bedroom upper, appIl- lion Clean!! 882-7065.
ances and heat Included GROSSE POInte City. 2
$475 plus security. Sea- bedroom upper flat lJv.
consfiekf.822..()()4() Ing & dining room, base-

THREE bedroom irving ment & garage. $650
room, dining ~, newly plus secunty includes
decorated, no pets, 821- heat 463-2228
4036. GROSSE POInte CIty, 2

TWj) bedroom apartment ~'ftIPI* ftat.i 'Iv-
Mackl Lakepolnte area' ~ lnI'* .~ll,!
$325 month ment & ~.

per 881. plus securny ~incl
4052. heat 463-2228

BEACONSFIELD: 1012 GROSSE D....

Sunny, spacious two bed- r",nte Park, 2
room with sun deck can- famlty bnck, excellent
tral 8lr, electrIC ~age ~=.Call for details.
door opener, new _
washerl dryer, fresh NOTTINGHAM, South of
paint, new carpet, super Jefferson, 2 bedroom up-
lawn and barbecue area. per, natural floors, deck,
Call 824-2557 and leave stove and refngerator.
message. $450 per month. 229-

SOMERSET- attractive 3 ~00_79 _
bedroom flat, 1600 774 Neff, 2 bedroom lower,
square feet, carpet, applE- 1 bath, garage, basement
ances, garage. $575. storage, IMng and dining
885-6183 room. glassed sun porch.

NEWLY decorated two bed- $700 plus secunty de-
room upper f1aI, Grosse posit 821~722
POinte City, $500.1 714 NEFF upper, Grosse
month, secunty n9- POinte City. Applrances.
3751. newly decorated, new

WANT kitchen, new carpeting.
Acluhs, no pets. 885-

ADS 1411
Call In ~LO~WER--apaI1men--t-,-stove-,
Earty refngerator. heat CaI at-

WEDNESDAY J 8-5 ter 4.00 pm , 822-5025

THURSDAY, 8-5 ~ '10= ~
FRIDAY, 8-5 kitchen and bath Central

MONDAY, 8-6 air, attached garage,
GROSSE POtNTE NEWS basement, and appll.

882-6900 ances. $750 884-2706.
HARCOURT, 780, lower 2 UPPER Income, 916 Ri-

bedroom, IMng room WIth vard Heated, garage,
fireplace, dining room, stove, ~. Ideal
new kitchen, porch. 2 car for wort<rnggll1
garage. No pets! $825
884-6904, after 5 and
weekends

~\7 MOT()R(Y(L£S

b5 I BOATS AND MOTORS

65] BOAT PARTS AND
SERVICI

82 YAMAHA, MaxIm 650.
7,500 onglnal miles
Stored 3 years $1.075
After 4 p m 343-0959

1'76 Honda CB 360 t LE
e speed, back rest, 2 hel-
mets $450 882-9436

610 AUTOMOTIVE
S"O~T5 CA~S

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCkS

b 12 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS 4 WHlEL

b 1 J AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

boa AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALA RM\

b5 I BOATS AND MOTORS

TIRES , P20575R14. GM
rims, like new. set of 4
$125 3314371

1977 Corvelle Black.
29,000 miles Stored win.
ters Second owner
$19.950 SerIOUsInqUires
only Dave, 897.1125 or
371-48n

1987 S15 Jimmy 4x4 Sterra
088SlC, loaded, excellent
conditIOn Best c:fer. 881-
5226

86 Ford ConverSlOn Van
Loadedl Plush I Well
maintained Low miles
$6,400 881-2685 after 4
pm.

CHEVY van, 1983 workI
pleasure. air, CrulS8, full
Size, 32 gallon tank,
$3,900 823-2223

1979 DODGE van, loaded,
bedI bar Much more
Asking $2.500 or best of-
fer 978-1786.

DOOGE Caravan, 1985, LE,
4 cylinder, automatiC,
power steering & brakes,
7 passenger $3,850
465-3678

CHEVY. 73, Step Van. 14
It box, 6 cylinder, aU1o-
matlc, new tires! brakes.
Beautiful work truck.
$1,295 or best offer Call
790-2900

TOP$$ PAlO
For Junk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
State 1K:enSed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

want your beat up car,
JIm 372-9884 Days

AM $$$$ Turn that Junk,
running, wrecked car Of
truck Into Cash 842-
1275.

VW'$- Rabbits, Beetles.
Any condition Call Vince
885-1288.

TOP dollar paid! Buymg
running and repairable
cars All makes, models,
beat up runners okay. In-
stant cashl $50. to
$5,000 senous InqUlnes
ooly 371-9128

CADIlLAC Eldorado 1984
or 1985 884-3683
TOP DOlLAR PAID!

Junk-Un~nwanted.
cars.Trudcs-Parts

L.aIe Model Wrecb
same DIy Pick-up

Unique Auto Recycling
527-5361, 756-8974.

1986 112 25' CENTURY,
loaded, 260 hp, less than
100 hours like new
Don't buy another boat
until you see thiS onel
$21,500 881-1359

FULLY EQUIPPED BOAT
FOR WALLEYE

OR SALMON FISHING. 1983 Jamboree, 23' bunk
1983 ChriS Craft ScorpIon, beds, n3-n30

18 ft center console With 1983 GMC JImmy motor
140 Johnson outboard home. 58.000 miles,
motor Excellent condl- $7,000 Must see 823-
IIIV1 EZ loader tr8l1ef 5639.
with spare tire 2 BIQJoo ---------
down rtggers. Eagle Mach
I paper graph, Aay Jeffer-
son depth Iinder. Re-
gency PolariS VHF radIO,
MOOringcover $9,000 or
best offer

1986 Ford Bronco XLT 881-3113,
high mIles, excellently SEARAY 1986, 268WE, sin-
mamtalned, $4,000 886- gle 260, 190 hours Well
1246 malnt8ll'led $23,900 822.

--------- 6119
1989 NIBSanPICk Up, red, BERTRAM 30 Express,

ground affects, alt, 5 1986 In excellent condl-
speed, power brakes tlOn,limited editIOn,Loran
$7,300 954-9783 ChartLlnk, tWIn 350 HP.

crusaders, low hours
$94.800 881-3995

1989 Wel\craft Nova III, tWIn
350 mags, fully loaded,
rack storage paid until
May 1992 Must sell
$44,900 or best offer
792-2790

1979 WINDROSE 22', 3
salls, VHF, 8hp 1989
Honda, sleeps 4, tr8ller,
ready to SEIlI $3,500 886-
6558.

SEA KIng, 14 ft, 40 hp
Good lXlOdltlOl'l.$1,500 or
best offer. n3-9015.

1990 SEARA Y 270 SO, 5
year warranty. Must sell!
$48,000.853-6479.

HOVERCRAFT
Flys 40 miles per hour 00

cushion of air over water,
ICe, snow, sand Two per-
son, eIeclnc start, conr
pIele WIth drive 00 and off
tr8l1er.$5,500

778-0120
VIKING 1987 44' double

cabin motor yacht. 250
hours, enclosed bndge &
aft deck WIth hard tops,
custom decor, loaded
WIth extras, full e1ec-
tronICS, tWIn Detroit die-
sels, best of everyttllng,
clean as new. 781-6298.

TWENTY 100t Bertram.
center console, 165HP, I.
O. Good condition
$10.000 748-9422

1982 Bostoo WhaJer. 13 4
ft., 40hp Mercury, electric
start. tr8l1er,VHF, extras,
excellent condition,
$4,500.881-6309.

1973 S8aray, 24 foot Week-
ender. galley. tWin sixes.
Excellent condrtKlfl, well
maJnl8lned. $9.000. 427-
5209

31 , 1989, Taara F B C0n-
vertible, Twin 350 cru~
aders, AlC, Loran, dual
stations, 105 hours.
$125,000.329-4350.

FORCE 5 sailboat & tratler,
$850. Days 496-7208.
evemngs420-0678

16' SAILBOAT, wood, W1lh
tr8l1ef,$500 or best offer
885-0118

SEARAY 21' SevIlle, 4
1971 Tanzer, 6 S8lIs, out- years old. Best offer 286-

board. 882-9027, after 7329
500 pm ---------

1989 Bayllner 3288 FBMY.
low hours, excellent con- FIRST MATE
dltlOfl 483-8089

ISLANDER 36' 1979 BOAT CLEANING
Loaded, best offer 884- & DETAILING
0185 SPRING SPEaAL

BOSTON WhaJer 1983, 17' 75 cents per foot weekly
Montauk 90 Mere, E-Z boat washing. DIscounts
loader trallef, stored last on rubouts, bOttom p8!nt-
5 years, like new. Ing & teak work 0uaJrty
$10,500 649-0006 days, work guaranteed
884-3285 evenings. 882-8453.

O'DAY SaJlboat, 17 ft, SEASIDE Boat Cleaning
Johnson outboard, tr8l1ef DeckI hun, Intenor, teakl GROSSE Pomte Manor-
and more Total package varnISh, bottom painting, roomy 2 bedroom upper,
$1,800 822-5159 waxing Dave,884-6621. kitchen applrances In-

SEARAY 1986, cuddy cluded, full basement,
cabtn, 25', 260 HP, 145 carport Immediate occu-
hours, excellent condl- pancy. $825 a month
tlOl1 $17,500 886-1922 WANTED- Boat waR for 21' 886-8921

--------- Searay Between 9 MileJ ---------
1991 Yamaha Waverunner, Jef1ersonl 11 Mile area

trailer, 3 year warranty, 286-7329or 77&4442
life vests Many extras ---------
2n-21 03 BElLE Maar Ha!bor, Mt

BAYLtNER 3270 Motor ~.~:" Rrver,
Yacht 32' twm Vc:Jvo' Inlum
~ 6, fly bridge, ~ $39,900 469-4000
helm, galley. head, air,
electronICS, must sacn-
lice, $32.875 424-1304 1. HONDA ElIte, 320

BAYliNER 1987. 19' Cutty ITlIIes $650 886-1435
Capn WIth trailer, used 4
limes, always garaged
$7.400 ~120

MS.G. 16 foot. 60hp
Johnson, trailer & top
$1 900 m-2990

FOUR Winns 255 Sun-
downer, 1990. 25 112'.
With well Loaded
$2<1 ClOO IBest 9n-8689

60\ AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

bOb AUTOMOTIVE
JElPS ~ WHfn

1987 SUBURBAN ClasSIC,
automatic, aIr, power WIn-
dow, locks. cruISe. Inter-
mrt1ent WIperS, cassette,
trailer package, bucket
seats, cargo doors
Clean One owner
$8.500 331-6637

JEEP Cherokee Laredo
1991, 4 wheel dnve, 4
door, black, most optIonS,
to,ack. 1,500 miles, death
forced to sell, $19,500 or
best 779-3985

1988 Grand Wagoneer,
46,000 miles. clean
loaded. tinted WIndows
Sun VISOr $11.950 n6-
5789

bOJ AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTO~S

bO] AUTOMOTIVE
GENlRAl MOTORS

b02 AUTOMOTIVI
fORO

1,0' AUTOMOTIVI
GE",ERAl ,,",OIOR\

FINAL TOUCH MOBILE CAR CARE
PROf'ESSIOftAL AUTOMOTIVE DETAILING

SPECW.JZrNG IN • Handweshong • Waxong • Gl8zJng
• Pam! Sealants. ShaITlpOOlrlg InlellOfS
• ProIecl1ng Rubber & VIn'fI

A CompfeIe AuIomotIve e:tMnfnt For Only

*9000
REG $12995

For Further lft'OfIMItion Call: "2-8584

1917 T-BlRO, super sharp,
low miles. Southern car.
Onglnal. $6,3001 best
778-5966.

1187 MARK VII LSC,
loaded. 886-4653.

1978 SeVille, brown, 1187 TOYOTA T """. 2
lea ~ C8 1988 CADILLAC, excellent ......

u , ,dnves & door. hat ....back, Sliver
1--'-- I k COOdltoo, 59,000 miles '-"
IUUNt t e new $2500. perfectly m8lnt""ned No...... """'" 882 Loaded $6,800 775. ...~ or -2573, af. 4525 mechanical problems,
ter 6:30 pm. _...-------- 54.000 miles $3,500

1885 Pontl8C 6000 STE 85 Cadillac Fleetwood 881-6016
Whltel Silver. loaded. loaded, dart< WIndows. 1985 VW I"'A"rOilet, excel-
73000 ...... E Immaculate $7,100 or \JeW

, m....... xceptooal best 881-2937 lent condItIOn, 55,000
car. $4,000. 882-2803 ----- miles $5.900 882.2803

197' Chevrolet CaprICe 1'90 Cutlass Supreme 1985 OLDS 88 Royal 1987 Audl 4000 CS
ClasSIC. looks good, runs Coupe, red. 3.1 ve, IoadedBrOUgham.2 door, loaded 5 speed Low
good. full power, $1.500 alarm. 17,000 miles ' new brakes, tires, '
881-9668. $11,500 n4-4'/85 $3,750 852..()()70 miles. ~.

1989 PONTIAC Sunblrd, 1979 OLOSMO 1979 BuICk La8abfe. runs 1987 Mazda RX7 sport,BILE, runs (red) MOVIng!Good con-
blaCk. power locks. steer. great Needs minor re- good, ,"tenor good, $575 d t M
Ing. tilt, cassette. extra pair $450. 3314371. 293-0636, 29302494. I IOfIbest'ust sell. $5,500
I 50 - ~----.:..-.:..- --------- or .271-1221. Tom

c ean, ,000 miles. DON'T WAIT 1979 Coope DeVille, bur- --------
$6 500 ......,........, Ma.... - 1987 NIBSanPulsar. 34.000• .~, ,,,. Until T' ....._.. gandy, great condltlOfl,

--------- -, morning to Grosse POIntemiles, red,
1913 OLD Forenza wagon. REPEAT your classified no rust, asking $2.200. T t .""""IV\

Power steering, brakes. ad'" Call ou( ~_""'" 884-7470 - ops, auto, air ,puguu
'- ,"'" -------__ Dianna, 884-5609

runs great. $1.400 881- advertlsmg department 1985 CHEVY caprICe, 4 ---------
8121 Wednesdays, thUrsdays, door, 6 cylinder, body 1977 MG Midget, blue,

1910 CHEVROlET Capnc:e Fndays, Mondays. good shape Norma after needs some work New
I"'~,~ 882-6900 6 P I'll 1I0t:> """,1\ Mlchellns $3,500. or
vvwt""", no rust, no dents -----.-;.___ ~" best 882-{)241
Garage kept. 57,000 1988 CHEVETTE, 4 door, 71988':'=-0Id~S-Delta--88--Roy-al--.------
miles. perfect condrtion. auto. AMlFM cassette, Brougham, loaded, excel- 1985 112Porsche 944. redl
Power everything. onglnal owner, 53,000 lent condillon $3,000 black leather Intenor,
$2,995. 372-4242. miles. $2,000 884-5057 886-8768 froot full cover, froot bra,

1988 Olds Cutlass Qera. before 7:30 am 01' after 1985 GMColoaded. $6,000 ~ayer~ IoaledecI, full
gray 4 door 4 cyI nde 4.30 p.m. best ,.."my,, ex..... nt condl-

, , I r, __ -'-______ or offer. 839-9576 !JOn k
46,000 miles. 886-1249. 1987 BONNEVILLE SE, ~~-::-----__ • garage ept.52,OOO

--_______ completely loaded. new 1986 Pontiac STE, excel. miles $14,000 or best of.
1911 C8cl1llac Fleetwood tires, 42,000 miles tent condition, fUlly fer 886-2513 or n1-

Brougham. Spotless. No $6 9951 best loaded, low mileage. 3374
rust no dents Garage' . 886-5763 ndows --------• . after 6 p.m power WI ,power MOVING! Must Sell! 1990kept perfect condition locks su f
75,000 aClual miles 1911 four door Ct1evette, seat,' ne: ;:s, =~~~AN ~4OJ~ blue,
$2,995.372-4242. 55,000 miles, new tlresl more $6 495 n4-8488 ' ml er war-

--------- exhaust, excel1ent trans- " . ranty. $12,500 885-1166
1184 CUTlASS Qera, holl- portation. $700 886-3542 1988 BUICk Park Avenue. 1974 MERCEDES Benz

day package, excellent Iter 5 Loaded, leather Intenor, 450ISEL Rest................ .......-.. 88 000 a p.m. II • ~, looks........... UU1' • ...--, , -________ exce ent condil1on, and runs great t
miles. 757-4583. 1985 BUick Somerset, $9,800 331-8818 Grosse ' no rus.

--------- ""..,.... steeringl brakes. POIntePA.... sport wtleeIs, Michelin
1.85 Caprice Station ...... y. --Gl-"---_ tires $8400 "A"9013air, AM/FM cassette. - ' . ~ .:"iS3~~ooo code alarm. 70,000 miles. LU=A wh~99OI Euro, 4 1980 TRUIMPH TR7 Spy.
___ '__ ' _.____ good ...........~ $3 500 or • e, Immaculate, der convertible 53 000

..........."""'., loaded, 30K mIles ' ,1984 Buick wagon. 79.000 best. 293-7942. $10 0001 miles $4,950 I Offer. 885-
miles, great eat $17501 --------- , Firm Home 7839.
best. 882.1001. TIWIIPOI'bItiOn 5pecl81 88&043031 work 645-2994 -1984--\1-.....--------- 1986 Oldsmobde Calais. 2 -------..,;~ VUlYV statlOfl wagon

1985 GRAND AM, retx,ult door 8lr AMIFM cas- OLDSMOBILE 88 Delta GL, AM/FM, leather,
engine, upgraded stereo, 98tl~, ~ steenng & Royale Brougham, 1986, ~.ooo miles, 5 speed,
fair shape, must sell brakes, runs stupendous excellent COndltlOfl, aIr, 8lr, excellent conditIOn
$2,950.88&6739. looks fair. $1,695. '$4,600.882-9156. $5,000. 979-6500 days,

1989 Pontiac Lemans, 4 881.2248 DeLTA 88, 1986 coupe, 822-9223 everllngs.
speed, AMIFM cassette, 1988 Chevy S10 Pick Up 4 excepbonal condition, air, 1985 Mazda 626, 5 speed,
tinted Wltldows, 17,000 cylinder 4 speed AMJFM one dnver, freeway miles. 32 mpg. SIr, no rust, well
miles, nice second car. casset1~. new clutch. new $4,500. best 881-9365 mamtalned, runs excel-
$3,900.348-8281. exhaust, great mileage. 1984 Pootiac Sunbtrd, auto, lent, $3,500.296-1657

1985 Buick Rivena, 78.500 $2,600.773-0275. 8lt, AMIFM cassette, & 1990 Mazda MlSta white
miles. $4500 or best of- PONTIAC Grand AM SE more. 881-5372 convertible, Alpine CD
fer Call Thursday any- 1989, showroom condl- stereo 6,000 miles
time, Friday A.M. only, tion loaded Must see Showroom condition!
882-5117. as&a007. " $14,500.313-852-1606

--------- 1977 Corvette Black, ---------
1989 Corvette, bIackI bIacl< CUTlASS 1980 loaded 29,000 miles. Stored WIn- 1983 AJ..FAROMEO, SPI-

coupe, 6,000 miles. Uke WIfe's car 14000 miles' ters Second owner der, Veloce, red WIth tan
new. $23,000. 294-6263. excellent ' condition, ga: $19,950 Senous InqUires leatherl black top Excel-

1989 BUtO< Regal loaded ~~,e'7'7a,Ql20 '" only .. IJalle, 897-j 125 or Jent conditIOn, 28,000
$9.500.1 Best. 526-4942 ' 199O'~k ,~"iitlt1lted ...",ail3-487.7 ~.. "',. _ ~~ or best offer 885-

1985 BONNEVILLE, 4 door. coupe, whrte, Ioaped, 1966 Porsche 912, red. 1973 MGB convertible, new
dark blue with blue Int&- ImmaCUlate, $13,000. good motorr and 1I'ans enginel tlresl brakes &
rlOr, power: windows, 884-6134. $3,700. or trade? Car can more. Great car. $2400
locks Tilt cruise cas- 1978 Cutlass 2 door be seen at the Mini off
sette. N~ car, 60,000 $1,400. Arm. '776-0948.' Shop, Gr~tlOl and Hous- ~~ =~.(,lays,
miles Non-smoker 1985 R' . ton Whrt1l8r, days, 372 ------'----
$3395 W-*~-- till 6 Mera, power steer- 2656,nights, 824-9110 1911 Volvo. Runs well.

, . ...........,.. , Ing brakes locks WIn- --------- $1500 or best off 963-
776.3955. Weekends daM, seat: Cru~. air, 1955 T-Bird. Must sell. fair 1410 er.
881-0020. AMIFM. rusIproofed. 2 conditIOn. 37,000 miles. ---------

1987 C8vaher RS. black, 4 tone gray. Must see. 881-9884 1989 Red Honda Prelude
door, automatic, air, sun- $5.300. firm. 882-{)241 ANTIQUE Volks Wagons! ~lIes~~ic=~rli:'~
ro:of, n,OOO highway 1990 GRAND AM, 14000 '67 van & '68 Beetle WIth tiring, must sell. $12,000
rmles, rustproofed, new "- $9 000 Quad' extra molors and parts
brakes and tires. ExceJ. m~, ,. 4 Best offer. 822-6408. Excellent condition. 1
lent conditlon. $29001 ~. Stereo tape deck, =------- dover. Wor1<. 777-3737,
best. 921.804{5. ~~' cruISe home,823-1018

1983 Toronado -------- 85 VOlvo 760 Turbo. 77'J.., one C7M18t, 1977 Chevy Capnce ass- WOODS MOTORS needs 7730.
68,000 miles, well mam. SIC' ............ $895 racle- --------taUled, all power options, ' ..-.-... . ore your t in, or we WIll 1990 HONDA Accord LX 4
leather Intenor, wires, 5, 268-6797. bUy your used Import out. door I '
stereo cassette. Excellent 1985 Cavalier station nght. Call Bnan or Frank Ex~~~ ~~IOI'l~er~_
condition! $3,000. or best wagon. Clean. Good al 372-7100TOday! ten d e d war ran Iy
882-9194 trallsportaooll. $2,000 or HONDA nms- tour alloy $10,000.824-6938.

1985 PONTIAC Pansienne best offer. 88&<1144. 14". Must sell. $2so ~ ACURA Legend 1989
station wagon, 9 passen- 1979 CtJ!LASS Supreme best. 772-8937 after 5. coupe, HISS 8edan, ex-
ger, loaded. va, 71,000 Auto. 8Ir, power llteenng, cellent, reasonable 821-
mtIes. $3,360 886-8129. br~, stereo. 67,000 1987 Toyota cetlC8 GT. 1523

1989 Calais Intemabonal ~ miles. Great con- auto, 8Ir, loaded. mint. -1984--RX7--5-speed---Iooks-
black.. 5 speed, loaded: drlion. $1,500. 885-4746. Only 33,000 milesI Must great, ~ns great', high
40,000 miles. $7,900. BUICK Par1<Avenue, 1984, see 886-8219 milage, all highway
882-6172. rmnt lXlOdilion, loaded, WOOD MOTORS $4,000.794-9796

1985 Sedan DeVille, white, $3,395.885-9139 USED CARS 1987 MAZDA 323 LX, ex-
blue 1ea1her, loaded. ex- 1~ BONNEVlUE, black, 1987 MERCEDES 190, low cellent condItIOn,air, AMI
ceIent conditloll. $5,200/ Wit h g rey In t e ri0 r . miles, DeaJer m8lnt8lned FM cassette stereo, must
offer 779-3985. Loaded. $7,200. Wade, very dean, only $15,900' sell, $3,950 88&6521

1917 C8dtIac Fleetwood ~9330. 1987 MERCEDES 5SO Sl, HONDA. 85 5 speed 1m-
D'8egance, datk grey. 1988 Fleetwood 0'- smoke Sliver, perfect con- maculate condition Sun
47,000 miles. new tires, EJegance. loaded, real dltlOn, sate prICed at roof, stereo, new tlresl
excellent condition Wlf8 wheets, black WIth $37,900 brakesl exhaust etc
$9 800. Cell after 7 PM coach top and gray MERCEDES 300 ES, 87'S Must be seen to be ap-
88S-3911. leather Interior, sunroof, to 90' All In excellent preaated $2,795 or best

--------- 68.000 miles Extra condition Starting at offer. Call 790-2900
1. CUTlASS &¥8l'Tl8, sharp! $10.750.881-7463 $21,900. --------

76,000 miles. Excellent -------- HONDA ACCORDS 7 to 1986 BMW 528e, auto-
condltlOn, $2,800 C8II 1981 Pontrac Formula Fire- choose from aI Sa's or matIc. leather, 8lr, sun-
881.2851 day or availing. bIn:I, black, 305 auto- newer ~ m8lntalned roof, AMlFM cassette,

1984 PontIac 6000 LE ~ loaded. $9,300. all WIth arr and power WIn: new tires Beautiful
needs engine Good --------_ dows, from $7,900 $8750 26&0211 days.
body $500 885-8699. 1185 0l0S Cu1Iass Clera VW JETTA's. 88 to 91's, all 882-8665 eWflIngs

-------- a..... 6 cylrnder 4 4 doors. save btg. Pnced
1182 OMMlne, 4 door: au- ... "'¥ , , from $7,900 to $10,400

tomabc, good condilJorl, door. ~1m 1990 MONTERO LS 2 to
73,000 miles, $700. 839- CHEVY C8vaher Z.24 con- chOose. new car ~'s,
4284. V'8rtIbIe, 1989 Excelle1'lt perfect condrtlon Only

colldltlOl'l. $9,600 negot1a- $15,900 Saver
bIa.881-3678 $5,000 and Less Quality

1877 Corvette, automatic, used Imports. atways a
good lXlOditlon, runs & great seIecbon Shop us

firstl
dnves excetleot $5,500 372.7100
882-8564 Gratiot & 8 Mile

WE WANT YOUR
aus.NESSI

1990 Mazda MlSta, red, CO
player, cassette, aIr.
alarm and extras
$15,000 343-0342

1984 Honda Prelude, blue,
sunroof. automatIC,stereo
cassette, $3,200 Days
881-4990, 824-2647 f?Ne-

"'ngs

1_ PONTIAC LeMans
LE, tr8I.able warranty,
30,000 miles. SlMr. ~
tomatiC, AMIFM cassene.
AK. $5,500 01' best. exe.
lent c::ooc:titlOll331-2814

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

CMkICOeYEC elite.

80~ S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 7920934

1/8001968.3456



/' /' OfflCf~ COMMIRfIIlI
IOH WEN!

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Office suites available

Upper Level
Variable SiZes

Modern-Affordable
Inquire an other locations

n1'-1 88&0088
GREAT COMBINATIONI

On GARFIELD Road. South
of Hail. Built by JIM
SCOTT CONSTRUC.
TION. Quality office c0m-
plex with IInlshed general
office IUIt8S and Slf1gle of.
IIces avadabie for IMME-
OIATE OCCUPANCY.
Also large finIShed dental
suita 8VlIIIabie soon. 263-
9000.

MOVE from your home of.
fice to our "bouIJque" of.
flce space at 15324
MacI<. $100 and up. 824-
79001 885-5916

GROSSE Pomte Farms law
building. has space for 1
attorney. John C canlSle,
18430 Mack Avenue,
884-6770.

OFFICEI apartment, Rrver-
town. nver VIew, newly
redecorated. five large
rooms. Prefer profes.
sionaI. 259-0074.

COLONIAL NORTH
11 1/2 MIle and Harpet.

1.050 square feet. .. utili-
tle8 and janitor service in-
cluded. $1,050.

771-0120 "1~
NEED NEW SPACE? .

2310 SQ. FT •• IIMIHW
open area, 2 private offices.

2M. kitchen. patldng

LAAGE 3 AM 8U1TEI tiLL
Second floor I'MI', windows

TWO MONTHSFREE
RENT

J. E. DEWALD II ASSOC.
774-4886

June 13, 1991
Groue Pointe News

/111 t~UU\f\ IO~ HENT
') { ') M(JI r<lf! { 1'1)1" ~

'09 lOWNHOU~I\ (00;00\
lOR RENT

100 HOUIII M.N1!U TO ~INI

11)', HOUIII IOH ~FNI
PI 11I1, H(JI~' r W" d

/01 IIPI) FLATS DUPLEX
~ ( ) fV\(J( limb tOl.1fl1r

'I ' ,~~" 11,111 DUPlD
f), ,~\ II • JI. ( I I I,

701 APTS FLATS OUPUX
D. 'ft.I' WovrH (nlll1t~

700 APTS HATS OUPl£X
POlntl'\ Horptl ~ood')

RELAXI
USE OUR FAX

BEACONSFIELD I Jeffer-
son. newly decorated 2
bedroom upper, refln.
Ished hardwood floors,
appIl8nces $455 heat In.
eluded 343-0255

BEACONSFIELD below Jef-
ferson. bnght. clean 2
bedroom upper carpet-
Ing, appll8l1C8S. parking
$475 884-9461

BEACONSFIELD lovely 3
bedroom lower lIal. applI-
ances, SlJnroom, base-
ment, mlOi blinds, park.
Ing $600 331-7578

1030 Waybum 5 room up-
per flat, stove & retngera-
tor $4401 month plus sa-
cunty, deposit 343.()153
after 5:00 pm .•

TROMBlEY. Attractrve Re-
gency flat 3 bedroom, 2
baths, den $1,250.
month 881-4200. John-
stone & Johnstone

LUXURY apartment In
Grosse Pointe City For-
mal liVIng and dining
rooms. 3 bedrooms.
screened porch, natural
fireplace, central air.
1 ,900 square feel. BeautI-
fully malnlaJned. All applI-
ances Included $1.1951
month.! Call LIz Gnffith
Bolton- Johnston. 881-
5878.

THREE bedroom garage,
1037 Maryland. 643-7124.

LARGE lower flat. StoveI
refrigerator. walherl
dryer. NICe $425 plus
utilities. 824-6717, 397.
7114.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

701 APTS FLATS DUPLEX
Orlroll Woyne County

C111 Md inquire Ibout our
FAX MACHINE. When

time '- ehort end our It,..
.. buty, you C8f'I limply
FAX 1M copy Ik»ng with

billing end cNgory
InformItIon.

EXCELLENT Area. one PAAKER at I.afayene, 3 EXCLUSIVE location- FARM house 8tyIe two bed- 21111 Edmunton. Two bed-
block from Harper bedroom. 2 bath, pertor. prof888lonaf adult. two room with den. Country room, ecreened porch, 2
Woods. Two bedroom flat living room. dining room, bedroom flat 1nc1ude8 ga. kitchen, formal dining car garage. $700. 841-
WIth mini blinds, fenced pantry, 1.750 8QUll/'8 feet, rrqeI heatI water. S550I room. two car garage. 7458.
In yard and garage. T8k. historic bullcllng. $6601 month. 776-6865. I8rge porch. no pets. One -TWO--bed-room--bungaIow--

~~lCatlons, phone month Includes heat. ~ ST. CLAIR SHORES, ~~rt =: home. 2 car garage an 1
--------. 2642. 22545 Twelve Mlle. spa- __ 1-" Anita' 881. acre land .• Macomb
LOOKING for mature Indl- APARTIENT IdeaJ for 8IIl- clou8 one bedroom, verti- ....--. ~ . Township. 1mri1ecliate oc-

vidual or couple to rent 1 gIe peI'8OIl. all utilrt ... In- cal blinds. carpeted, car. 5693. cupancy. $7001' month
or 2 bedroom apart. eluded- hardwood floors. port, heat included. $495. THREE. 4 bedroom homes. plus utilities. 781~.
menta. Apply wrth- In large kitchen- clean and ~1912. C8rpet. appliances. ga- 286-4695.
~~ke~' ask conV18nt to stores. $375 ONE bedroom. sp8CIOUS, rage. No pets,. Security -sr-Ctai-'r-Shores--e-x-ecutlVe--

-------- per month. Meek at Bed- freshly painted, carpeted, deposrt, no utllrtl8S. $80(). two bedroom duplex lit-
INDIAN Village carriage ford. 331-6004. nice area. Heat and wa- =:;r~. ~ ~~. $660. No Pets.

house studIO apaI1ment. CHANDLER Park! Chal- tef included. 778-6313. ""'"~
Cozy private comfort. ALLARD in the Woods. 3
able: air c~ndltloned. mers. 1 ~~ lower. ST. Clair Shores. large 1 bedroom bungalow. $900
Great location. $450 $2SO plus utNitie8 Imme- bedroom. ~k 111 cIolIeI, month. Available late
month nlus utllrt .... 331. dlate occupancy. 823- new carpeting, ap~lI- J Iy 882.()154
8580. "" 3967 ances. tiled bath, heat In- U. • COLLEGE professor &

-------- S550 Kensll'lgtOl"l- Large 1 eluded. $500 887-E1251. SUMMER rental available 7/ spouse on sabbatical
NEAR Grosse POinte, Bed- bedroom carpeted up- -------- 20 - 8120 Convenient leave wish to rent fur-

ford. large one bedroom per. Fun' kitchen with 81> ST CLAIR SHORES Farms 1ocatJon. 2 bed- nlshed hoos6' COI'ldot' apt
upper New appliances. pll8OC88 Heat Included • rooms, den, lUr. $750. in Grosse POInte. &-1-91

0255$355heat Included. 343- No pets or children: 8 1/2 Mile I Mack area, ~1508. aft8l' 5 through 6-1-92. I.ocal ref.
-------- $350.886-5987. cIo6e to all shopping. On HARPER Woods. 2 bed- erences aV8llable. 906-
CADlLLACI Jefferson Reo- KEU Y Rd., beIween 7 & 8. bus line. Oean, one bed- room. basement, fenced 228-9726.

oyated 1 bedroom~. One bedroom upper, room units. New appIl- yard. $475. deposrt. 781- EMPLOYED couple with
ment. AppII8OC88. utilrtles heat included $385. Call anoes and carpetlng. Cell- 4265. two children and seeing
Included, $3501 month La\'On,773-2035. ing fans, plenty of off CITY. two bedroom. IMng. 8)'8 dog seeks 3 bed-
plus deposit 822-6m. -------- street perking. cable T.V dining room, bBument. room house or fIaI in

HARPER WtllttJer. Morang, FORapartrenmetntonerefr= 8Va11ab1e. Rent includes all appliances. S650. 362- _G_roese__ P_OII_'n_te_._88S-_7268__ .
1 & 2 bedroom, refngera- , .....-, heat and exoellent main- 3820, IeaIIe message.
tor. stoye. carpet. $345- stove. carpeted. heat In- tenance S8MC8. A nice BEAUTIFUL and spacious

$415 month II'Icludes ~~,: = qylel place to call home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath in TWO bedroom condo,
heat 884-6080 Pointe 882.7897 Open Monday thru Friday Grosse Pointe Woods. Lakeshore Village. All

DEVONSHIRE! Mack. 2 . . 9 to 5 p.m .. Ssturday 10 $925. per month. Option appliances, new IlYing
bedroom upper appIl- WARREN and Outer Onve to 3, or by appointment. to buy po88It)Ie. 7'9S-4253 room 1...... $650• area. Clean 2 bedroom _ _ ..
ances. sun deck. carpet. upper I8rge rooms ga- $450 OAOSSE Pointe Shores. 847-9150. leave mes.
large rooms. $340 plus ~" three bedrooms, two fun sage.heat. 393-6223 882~ "-.'-" ......... _ ...... _

-------- --______ m-7840 bettls. deck. central alr, LAKESHOAE VIage condo
MOROSS 1KeIIy. Available SIX M' Schoenherr U two car garage, large lot. for rent. MonIh to month

July 1st. Immaculate 2 ~ for _ ~ ~ CHAPOTON $8961 month. 88&0000. baI8. 2 bedroome. dub-
bedroom duplex. Re- per ,., .... ", -.. one GROSSE Pointe Shores house pool. netul1ll de-
centty dec:or8ted. newer bed~:oltv~ ~ APARTMENTS home. 2 bedrooms. 1/12 cor. $660 pIuIutIIltIeI.
kitchen, dining room, 1 1( pIuI-", -" .....,. 844-2870 aftw 3 P

wn:ee required .. -------- bathe. moc:tern kitchen. .m.
2 car garage. partlIIIy fin- . ST.a.AIA Shorea. 2 bed- f1n18hed ballnl8tit. I8rge MACKI Cadieux ar.a.
ished buement. $475 a 8629. room. 1 112 beth. Excel- ICfeened porch. avalI8bIe VERY cleIn 1 bedroom
month rent, I8CUrity de- • lent condition. $670. 884- 88I1y July .... ""..... condo AJr _ ..-... Ipce/t and referellCe8 ,. ,..,...,. • ~ ~. " , r -. n-

v,_ month plus utlIltIee. Call eluded, 1 112 monthI ..
qulred. 884-7248. HARPER Malonic, 1 becf. -A-Iarge--1 -bedroom---apmt--. 88108484, curlty depoeIt. 772-5478.

ONE bedroom upper flat, room lower. appIance$. ment, aoee to IhoppIng 0R088E PoIn18 WOOds. 3 UKE8HOAE Village. 2 VENIER' .....
IMng room, dining room. alr, b.lm.nt. C8fp0rt. & puOIlc tranaportation. bIdroom 2112 bIth CoIc> bedroom, air. applllnce8. TWO OFFICES, clerical
prefer one petIOn. heat Evenings. 884-7188. ."251 month. LaMor 181 -76 month 'M'" A ...... __ ,_. 5 day I...Included No - n . - . __ VIIlabIe July 111. _ ....,•. laY. ,.. ..
::'1 ~ ~ POINTE Rentals has 1 & 2 Plaza ApIrtments. 15341 1391. month. 772-6801. Good peI1dng
m-682 per . bedtoom ipllI1ments In E. 9 MIle Rd. 885-2229. WOODS- three bedroorna. ROIEVIUI- Rent with ...... _ ....... ___

4. St. ClaIr ShoI-. & Rote- 11 -.&I JefferIon. Large ..,..- r--..." _ .....
SUNNY 2 bedroom upper ville. $4100 $515. EI86- quiet newly decolBl8d 1 2 beIhe. air. llreplace. ga- lion to buy. Luxury 2 bed- CHAIRMAN'S suite. Bath.

flat. ~JI IMng room 4384. "'-'_. ~-....-...... .... Near echoo4eIlake. room Condo. apecIoue shower
~ _ ...... " - ..... -....- 881.CJ505. rooms with C8Ihedr8I cell- Io~ 5

GROSSE POINTE NEWS wilth t.rrace. dining GARFIELDI 18 MIle- 1900 pIIncee. air. NeIr X. -------- I A II I N....__ .. , day Jan.
882-'t900 room, 8IOYe refriglntor. square feet 2 master ways & pubic traneporta.. FARMS' Two bedroom. 1 11 ~.~. a;.~~ HH.L, 2nd n front____ -v____ Freshly painted. Great bedrooms. 3' car. $1.050. tion. Ideal for non- 2 bath. garage. Finilt1ed 264-7479

NEFF Rd., beautiful 3 bed- street. PIeI8e no smok. L.e8ee. No ....... 1 88& smoldng mlcklge or ~ basement. $900. 882. -------- "'NGLE _ 3 ........... -
room. 1 1/2 bath lOwer. n. $400. per month. 4049 748-3090- lor. 881-3272 8843380. 8172 LAKESHORE Village gr ,.......... IUlOCIllUORI

Sunroom. fireplace. cen- 886-8918. ,. • BEAUTIFUL 1/2 acre on Condo ~. 2 V1rvil1l8 S. Jeffries
tral air. 882-6831. HARPERI Whittier. CIe8n. 0:.~ = WANT Lake St. OaIr, 3 bed- ~r,:r:ts.a=n=: Realtor 882.Q899

1327 LakepOlnte. smaller. quiet one bedroom ~ able lit The Shore Club. ADS room, 3 car garage, boat 1527 -GROSSE---POI-NTE--W-OOOS--
single house on back of mem, IaI'ge rooms. AppII- .-..- 9 Mile an Calli hOIst 90' _ 882- . .

- Good ... ...., ..._, n . "....-va'. ..4>1' -"'-'- 00.-- u- Mack N. of Veml8l'. 1.500Iol Private ~_lMet..-.ces. -orage. the lake Starting from ~' _9548. ~.' 4 •••• --~~_:-' ,_...... 8q. fl office or 1'8t8iI. Ask
~rkmg. ,cappllan.tes .• ~$350 includll gas and. $600" 1or' 1 bedn:lOml 1 - ---.Earft. 'J'WO'41»d11lotn MitiP,I'a. 8'..... _''\3''~.'SpeeIeus 2 tor Les. 884-$54.
$415.882-8259. water. 882-8388. bath. T75-3280. WEDNESDAY,8-5 taehed F10ncIa bedroom. llJr. carport. all _

WRm1ERI I. 94 area. ... .. THURSDAY, 8-5 .~~ near appliances. No pets. COLONIAL EAST~ =:om~ LAKEVIEW FRIDAY, 8-5 _-_'_,$_750_885-9 __ '11_2_. NI:75.~ 2 9~~1'=

SMALL apartment In Prlo erator and'heat i~. APARrIIENTS MONDAY,8-6 HARPER Woods. AIcart. 2 bedlOOIII. 11/2 baths: SIr. and janitor service 111-
vate home. Pnvate en- $345 monthly. 331.1610 GROSSE POWrE NEWS bedroom. basement. ga- Carport 778-6434 eluded.
trance, near St John ~I_.NGLY ..,.....;".....24901 Jefferson at 10 882-6900 rage. Available July 1st. . . 778-0120 881-6436
HospItal Ask for Mar. ~""'" ....----- -_______ $525. Call Lavon. 773- TWO bedroom. 2 bath. ~ KEMEDY BUILDING
garst, 885-0766. spotless 2 bedroom, over Mile. St. Clair Shores. 2035. appIaances, central SIr. Affordable office suites.

----'------- V1deo store. MackI Dev- Excellent location. HARPER W......... <:1_ 1 pool, clubhouse. newty Large ....... H>: suites.4200 Bedford- Vety nICe. onsh L.eveIors carpet S' b d- UUUlO" u'u remodeled $640 E _~ _
large carpeted 2 bed- apptlre. .-.;..." en: paclous one e VISITING law nrofessor re- 4 bed~. 2 1/2 bath ni........ 343.0&22.' oa"ys: 18121. EaSt 8 Mile Road
room' lower. F~1l krtehen 18tlC8S. "" ••- room. Air conditioner; . f ':'" hed ft. home with large garage ";;:"'7"a oppoeit8 EasIland Mall.

trance. must see! $395, 1 Carpeted, appliances. ~ or ~~ ......e~- on 1/2 acre. No pets. ~ .... n
llL

5440WIth appliances. Large 112 security. $987.50 ~_'_I _. __ ,......... ----____ u-

~t ==~~~move in. 886-1924. Heat induded $460. 10 months effective ~ ~Ia~ e::.g1~IY. OFFICES for rent- Mack
petst"""""$375.886-5987. DESIRA8LE and channing gust 1. Will house sit.' Ave, Grosse POInte Pa/1(778 ~A22 226-0134. GARAGE for ,.,.. Avdatlle AI'.om.:- i Pn-.......------- 2 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath on .,..... .......... ,............

STUDENTSI Young prates- Grayton. $485. per now. Grosse Pointe vate parking avaNabIe
SIOI'laIs. Save while llV1ng month. 795-4253 PRIVATE BEACH 1 BLOCK STATE FAIRI Kelly, 3 bed- Woods. $7SI month. Il86- 118 square feet $125. per
in an outstanding one -------- b 5187. month 180 square feet
bedroom upper overtook- IIOOEAN Townhouse 1 -------.. room.asenl8l1t. garage. -------- $150. per month 881-

,..~. bedroom ...... -... C8I' $425. plus security. No ,,"""'..Ing Grosse POinte. ........ _w" .....-. petsl 263-9727. after 6 -..c;

pel, Ievelors. appliances, peted. air conditioned. KELLY GARDEN m --ST-CLA--IR--
laundry Only $365. Irlo parklng- Hoover near E. 7 9 MIlE & KELLY p. . ROOMMATE wanted to •
eludes heat 1 1/2 secu- mile Rd.- $310 per ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS TWO bedroom Ranch, ga- shII8 new 2 bedroom SHORES
nty MackJ Devonshire month- 881-3542. rage, basement, wood duplex. 1/2 rent & 1/2 1.000 to 8,000 square fodI
886-1924 LOWER- HaverhiU. l.Mng : :- ~ lIoors. appliances. Great utilities. CaI John or Jim, executive Office SUites.

room .. :-iNt room 2 • ~ n..-.-..... neighborhood! One year 824-57'86. ~1S Iocabon onOUTER Drive- 2 bedroom • ...., ..-=-. ._--.7.-............ '--- . ,_
........... bedrooms fi......- dec • 8enkir Cfbz8n DIscount .......... $550. per month ---.... ... ~ to Jefferson at 9 Mile( banklower slove re,,~,ator "..,..-v. - "cnn de- ...~ .....,,_

$400: 372-3079 . ~_ beautiful, d~ FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT CAll plus tPUUU. secunty share 2 bedroom house building. Pnced under--------.Oat '........;o .... r posit. Will show 12 to 2. in St. Clair Shores. $285 rnarbt .
DUPLEX Morang and Kelly. washer. washer/ dryer. 881-6100 ~~~.u~ ~ plus utilities. CaI Julie. MACK AVENUE 'Vety clean. 2 bedroom. garage. Heat & water in- THE ............, ....... ~ __ 4000 __ ....... __$400

nl Ideal for WOf1( iewc and Moross. off ' ,~". • ..,.- .. NUl .............. _""us. . eluded $43S month. Ten- BLAKE Chandler Part!; FEMALE roommate WWIt8d ciaI bulking acn:l8S from
Ing adullS. No pets 17m- ant to care for yatd No to share my home. CIase Rams Horn Restaurant.
medJate occupancy 3 1- pets. References re- FOUR bedroom. 2 bath, 2 to Grosse Pointe. $250 Gl'88t for medical or gen-
9128 quired. Deposit & last rYl\fH\NY car garage. great Ioca- plus share utilities. CaI era! office use or retail

DEVONSHIRE. clean 5 months rent required. ~ lion- Audubon & WII'I"8rl. after 7 p.m. or leave meso busaness.
room upper, 2 bedrooms, Showing on June 15th & $600. 886-5021. eve- sage 88&6137.fireplace. basement stor. 18th Call 258-4874 for rungs _
age and garage. $385 appomtment -------- FEMALE I'OOilwnate wanted

NORTH SHORE NEWER decor, 3 bedroom. t she Gn6-8066. UPPER flat off Moross and garage, family room In 0 re my rosse
CADIEUX. Harper. Charm- 1-94. large 2 bedroom, aM basement. MorossI Kelly Pointe home. B8So3064.

Ing 2 bedroom lower. din- appliances, laundry faQli. IN area. $475. month. 264- lIT. c:aemen. large home
Ing room WIth cetbng fan. ties & heat tncIuded. ST. ClAIR SHORES 6152. with pool, S32SI rnond'l
large IMng room WIth $450 per month plus • , CHEERY 3 bedroom home. including utilities. Male or
decorator flteplace. electric 88&8393. modem kirchen with 81> Female. <465<1224.

kitchen WIth appliances. ONE bedroom apartments, -------------- pIIInces. CouPe or MecI FEMALE room mate Plus a great location for
natural oak floors and hardwood fIocn. Alter lARGE DELUXE students PI_lied. Pees wanted to Ihare 112 thiS very mce suite of com-
blinds throughout. Bale- Ao8dI' JeftetIon towards OK. $800 month. Il86- houee in GRleIe PcinIe fonable and convenient of-
ment. garage $375.644- the rNer $29S- $335/ ONE AND 1WO BEDROOM 5180. WOOds. $3OOi month. no flces In Harper WOOds

1304 month incfud,ng heat. LODEWYCKI Mack. 2 bed- utIlitie8. non- smoker. 1.600 square feet near I.
SPACEY and deluxe 1 bed- LaMshore Realty. 331. 8M0459 94 a d V E I

.....a..-- b room. tun b•• mellt, ...... n ernler asy onroom duplex. 4330 Gray- 8881 - Your own .,. ...._ • .....m po off X Wa Spec I f
t S380 month -------- rage, .. appliances. Ref. ROOIIM"'M refer. - y 18 ea.
on per ... LOYa.V Modem 1 bed- - CcntnI_ concIlIonlng erenc.s For further enc.. reapot , work. tures Include convenient

cunty deposrt reqUired room apartment- car. _ ,. ...--... .....-11........ information call 886-4099. 1I'lg. lebe m ~ge. 884- parking entrance waiting
No pets 882.5735 peted, 8ir cOlldltlolling. -.-. .. -- 8950 area. special luncheonl

AnRAcnVE Two bed- pattting. Whittier nMr - ao.. to • newly NDOWIted MoppI. TWO bedroom home.' Snack area with comple1e
room lower- dining and Kelly Ro8d- $32W month lItge lot. Quilt.,. neer YOUNG mature female kitchen faCIlitIes Com-
IMng room WIth fireplace, R'ldudIng"'. 881-3542, e:em. (I- 1/2 MIle • "'wu) St. Raymonds Parllhl needed to Ihare fur- pletely redecorated and
appliances. heat and 528-5276. -In the heart of the boIItII. aad fine 1ChooI. ReaonIbIe. 882- niehed home. Hon8IIy carpeted. w,th new every-
~ .....uded -------- 6868. and ~ a mull. thing throughout Super........ ,... II..... • NORTHEAST side. large .......,...... 3711326
per month One bedroom epertment. air, carpeting, GOOD location. amalI 2 •. nelQhbors Come VIS,t .
upper al90 available at epptieIlCM, $36(). $375. A nice place to caD home bedroom, garage, full 186-1763 881.1000
$380 per month- appII- plus I8CUtIty n1~. From $570 b.em.nt, II apptIances, ON The H., Second floor
~uded ~~~le1ectnc: -EX-CEPTIONALL----Y-bee-utIful- ~r':'~ ~ ST. Oair Shor-. Harper ofI'Ice, 14' X 14'. EJeoiator

4200 Bedford- Very nICe 2 bedloom upper, carpel, CaD Today people $425/ month I"I8Ir 12 MIle (mIrMAaI and IIIIIr ICC*I ...
large 2 bedroom upper appftance8, central air. To see these exc:eptionaJ apartments 882.1488 from 1-94 & 108). Office _37D8 _
WOOd floors. full kitchen auto garage door. Somer. Monday. Friday 9-5 • Saturday 10-3 RADNOR 2 bedroom. IUItW from 120- 800 LOQM)()ftI Harper. 1 to
wrth appliances Shared setJ Warren. ~ 1 1/2 771 3124 centty 'palnt8cl. alan! 8qI*8 feet ~ It 3 omcee 8V111ab1e. newly
large baement No pelS teCUrity $987.50 I'nO\Ie • NeIr St. John. 573-8527 S200 per rnond'l inck.deI rnodIIIed For more ,n-
$350 888-5887 In 888-1i24 ~. 77NOI8 bll •• Sf • 'Oft

700 APTS HATS OUPl!)(
Pumtl') Hor(.H' Woud<:.

10C

I

: AnRACTIVE, well kept 1,
. 2 & 3 bedroom rentals

Completely remodeled
krtehens and baths In-
cludes- appliances, new
carpeting, natural fire-
place. povate parking.
basement, garage. From
$390.886-2920.

CHARMING carnage house
for rent. Grosse POinte
Park 1 bedroom, 1 bath.
Lake VI8W, ail Park pnvl-
leges. $650 month In.
cIudes ut~rtJes Available
July 1st. 822«116

'TOWNHOUSE Grosse
. POinte Park- 2 1/2 bed.

room. hardwood floors.
$475 month 822-7090

EXECUTIVE UVING
SUITES

( MONTHLY LEASES
FumlShed Apartments, Utili.

• ties Included, Complete
Wrth Housewares, Lmens.
Color T V And More. Call
For Appomtment

474-9nO
EXECUTIVE 3 bedroom

New carpet. new decorat-
Ing, fireplace, basement.
all appliances, garage.
summer porch. 822~.

BEACONSFIELD- 815 2
bedroom upper, redecor.
ated. hardwood floors,
new appliances, 282-
3223.

CLASSIFIED ADS
c.II In Earty
882-8900

IOMEASET. 6 room lower
, fIaI avallable July 1. $62S

per month plus deposit
and ref8rerlceI. Phone 1.
313-334-6118.

BEACONSFIELD IOUth of
J.fferson 2 bedroom
Iowtr flat. Appliances,
hardwood floors. mini
blinds, garage with elec-
tric door opener. base-
ment atorage & laundry

J facUlties, prlvJleges at
Windmill Park Recreation
aree. Available July 20th.
$625 month plus $500
security deposit. Must
have references. 881-
0101.

AlVARDI Nice two bedroom
upper, modem kitchen
$600. plus secunty. ~
0402

M!FF Two bedroom town-
house, pnyate basement,
lIIl apphences, ~1333
after 6 PM 88&0269
$690.

. HARCOURT. 2 bedroom
lower IIat ready for occu-
pancyl Family room. 2
baths. fireplace. dIVIded
basement, fenced yard, 2
car garage $900 month
~ JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

FlY AAD near Jefferso. 5
rooms. modem kitchen.
hardwood floors, garage.
Heat Included. $800 de-
posrt $800 rent. 884-
7987

BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson. Recently rede-
corated 2 bedroom unrt In
4 family building. applI-
ances, basement access.
carpet throughout. ready
to be moved In to. $425.
EastSide Management
Co. 884-4a87.

WINDMILL POinte area.
780 Trombley Grosse
Pointe Park. 4 bedrooms,
2 fuI b81hs, large IMng
room with dniunatlc ca-
thedral cedrng, natural
fireplace. formaJ dinIng
room. breakfast room.
kitchen with appIl81lCeS. 2
car attached garage
$1,195 per month J R
FIkany Real Estate Co.
886-5051 Ask for MIke

721 TROMBlEY- 2 bed-
room lower, central lUr.
appIl8nC8S. landscaped.
snow removaJ $850. 882-
4875.

IIEACONSFElJ). large at.
tnIctlve, 2 bedroom plus
study, srdedrlve, off.
Itreet paoong plus rede-
corating allowance
Please call John Al-
brecht, office. 963-8900
Home, 882488

A TT'RACT'IVE ane bedroom
Condo CIe8n, qUIet. nICe
neighbomood All app1i-
ances. $475. 882-4903

0.. bedroom OYer store
front. MacII: at Maryland
centI'8I 81r. appIl8nces
Included $325 per
month 884-5238

GROSSE POInte, 2 bed-
rQPm. newty pemt8d. car.
f*J hardwood ftoors ••
pltaneeS. glrIlge 824-
3849

GARAGE ape.ttment. $550
Including utIlities No
smolo"" Ide8l for IIflgIe
88M631
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dOO HOUSEl fOR SAil

TAPPAN It ASSOCIATES INC.
884.6200

000 HOUSEl lOR S/lIE

734 BERKSHIRE
WINDMILL POINTE

Exceptional ffve bedroom three and one half
both Colonial one half block from lake offers
approximately 3,900 square feet of gracious
liVing Moster suite With large sitting room
Three natural fireplaces. fovely paneled
library. garage space for four cars. private
screened porch, neutral decor. A reat home
of distinction

000 HOUSES lOR ,ALE

166 RIDGE ROAD

000 HOUI!S fOR SAlE

CALL MARTHA MORAY
HIG81E MAXON

886-3400 or 885.2867

Reduced to $495,000, Dramatic
French Normandy Manor in heart of
Grosse Pointe Farms. Five bedrooms,
five baths, courtyard, swimming pool.
Over 3/4 acre.

o0( HOU~II lOR IALE

Great Investllent OppertuDity

Very well maintained income property in
DetroIt on canal, close to Grosse POinte, bus,
shoppmg

Two umts With two baths each, all apphances
plus laundry Three car garage Fenced m yard,
secure Presently nets $700 00 monthly With reli-
able tenants Onglnal woodwork throughout.
Canal on two Sides of home Separate entrances,
SS8,500 Senous mqumcs only. 1-313-359-5222
before 11 a m only

12, VACATION RENTAl
NORtHERN MICHIGAN

77~ VACATION RENT At
RESORTS

7 ~ ~OOI,'S fOR R[NT

Ii OFfICEI COMMERCiAl
fOR RfNT

7,. VACATION ROHAL
flORIDA

n: VMATION R[NTAt
OUT Of STATE

7,3 VACATION R[NTAL
NORTHERN "'ICHICAN

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square foot
executive office SUites.
PrestIgIous Iocalion on
Jefferson at 9 Mliel bank
bc.utdtng. Priced under
market
MACK AVENUE

2,000 square foot newly re-
modeled Offices acroso
from Rams HOfn Restau-
rant. Greef for medICal or
general office use.

J. E. DEWALD. ASSOC.
77 .......

OFFICE spece $175 and
up 15324 Mack Avenue
(Nottingham BUilding).
BeaullluUy decorated,
perklng available. 824-
79001885-6916.

OFFICE for rent. 4 rooms,
kitchen, bathroom 8J9.
7068.

STORE At great comer
space avatlable, 900 to
1,300 square feet, abun-
dant basement space for
stOfage, clean, secunty
system Included, rent In-
cludes water and heat
Tag prime spacel 16135
Mack. 331-6004 ..

FOR lease, 24524 Harper,
remodeled corner pr~
erty, open area, perfeet
for retail Of office, good

• parking, Immediate occu-
pancy. Dave 468-7600.

NEAR Village- separate
wing of house with bath-
room. $275 per month

• Includes ulilities. 886-
7891.

PROFESSIONAL. Quiet
home. Sleeping room.
East Warren! Outer Dnve
area. Calf before 6 PM.
885-3039.

HAA80R Spnr_JS, sleeps 8 IN the Woods, 1585 Hamp- OPEN Sunday 2- 5 Grosse HARPER WOODS DUPLEX FOf 8ale on Me>- 11725 LANSDOWN KENSINGTON' Mack'
Townhouse, 2 1/2 bath, ton. Met1c:ulously kept 3 POInte Shores, 5 bed- By Appointment ross. land contract avail- 8nck home, large garage, Beautiful brick 1935
cable, central air, pool, bedroom Colonial. Profes- room, center entrance 18884 LAHCidlTER ab6e. 776-0948. partially finIShed base- "Craftsman" home, 4
tennIS, gotf. 979-0566 SlOnalIy landscaped WIth Colonial, martlIe loyer, Needs a IrltIe TlC. Four GROSSE POInte Farms- mem. Immediately OCCU. bedroom, 2,200 square

HOMESTEAD, Glen Arbor, deck Under pnced at 4,600 square feet, 1st bedroom bnck bungalow Colonial, 3 bedroom, 2 11 pancya' $2621~. feet, deSigner leaded
South Beach on Lake $99,500. Must sell Open floor master suite, 3 full with Grosse POinte 2 bath cent al Bu It --our glass, refirnshed hard-
MIChIg8l1. Deluxe condo, &lnday 2- 5 882.2159. baths and 3 half baths, Schools. $79,900 1979 '$155

r
oolllor 22

1
7 St. John Hospital area- 2 wood floors, natural

3 bedroom 3 b th did . ,. .._.. th FI dl' a. 1111 N O)(fOfd Center en- ua air con Itloners 18533 KINGSVillE McKinley. 885-9450. ......room WI or a wood, new storms'
~2~A.f8" week 313- trance bnck Colonial. 3 Family room WIth catha- Assume thIS Ideal starter Of -QROSSE---------- room. $24,900 screens, furnace, porch;

"""'""'. bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, rear dral ceiling and wet bar, relJrees home close to POInte Shores on ElIte Realty 254-5878. large fenced yard. SChool
LEXINGTON 4 bedroom den WIth .......ure WIndow fire and bufgIar alarm, 3 shopping and bus lines, qUiet cul*sac, lust off LAND Contract Chalmers I. near $75K, conventIonaJI

t"'" 1/2 car a.. A garage first floor IA"nd Lakeshore Sellers are . ft_" ,.,.. _converted barn to sum- ovenOOlmlg WIde lot, 2 l' ..... ry and ga- IeaYlng the slate and 94 area, brICk, 3 family, ....... , ",",_.343-0327.
mer place, furnished, 2 car attached garage, ProfessIonaJty landscaped rage Only $40,900 have pnced thIS 4 bed- $6,000 down Elite Gtoe8e Pointe Shore8
sleeps 10. 1/2 mile from ree room WIth bar, central WIth patio and barbeque, 20138 BEAUFAIT room, 2 1/2 bath Colonial Realty. 254-5678 N Edgewood Onve, 3 bed-
the lake, 6 acres of pl'l- air $229,500. 882-5997 oak paneled offIce, 1st Large 4 bedroom bnck bun- Ranch
vacy $450 per week floor laundry, under. galow, Grosse POinte at $9,000 below bank FIRST OFFERING room , family roOf'n,
884-9105 . ST. ClaIr Shores- Spotless ground spookier system. Schools and garage appraisal They WIll pay GROSSE POINTE WOODS 2 1/2 beth, 1st floor laun-

WATERFRONT' Dl_ftA.. 2 ~room bncK ranch, Wired fOf stereo. Built in $84,900 for house Inspection ~ .:....~room brick
let

mentdry~ ~~.bas&-and
• .-__.,re altae,...... garage, large 1980. 32 Belle Meade 19455 ELKHART (Inspector of your choice) ..II"'''.............. on qu ""Vi ...........

and comfort descnbe our lot, $73,000 m-6349. $695,000. 882.Q172 Ideal starter home In nice and wlll grve a reason- court. Great room, up' Iav. Central 81r, S8CUnty,
beach house built In 1988 TODAY'S area of H Woods able allowance for rede- dated krtchen WIth 0f1Wer autornabc spnnkIeron Northport.Bay; 3 bed- GROSSE POinte Farms, 4 l1Iper. II At $316000 tho "..."j ... .....- finIShed base- NO BROKERS $295,000.rooms, 2 fuU baths, _ft" BEST BUY bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, Clean three bedroom, cora ng. , IS '"M"--,""""" new thermal Windows IS the best buy In The mant, 0f1W root In 1987, 8843545 for Ipf)O!ntment
em kitchen, deck and GROSSE POINTE =t-r: ~~: $56,900 Shores. Act now' Call central IIlr caJI now fOf 1338 Whittier- 3 bedroom, 2
:re~r:ar gotf$900and wa- WOODS hardwood lIoor and cus- 19139 WASHTENAW _886-3699_______ YOU~~Y' 1/2 baths, living room,

Ies. per Custom built 3 bedroom ligh' SCreened Move nghtln to thIS clean 2 20689 Beaufalt Ha ""'"'..,.....,~ family room, breakfastweek. 882-4096. tom tlng. b . rper Bnck half duplex In great room deck & ....... .......
-------- bnck ranch, 2 fireplaces, porch overlooks large, edroom aluminum Woods. 5 bedrooms, area of Detroit 2 bed- ' ...,..., ..
RELAX In Boyne country, finIShed basement, comer pnvate yard. 2 car garage ranch, finIShed basement Grosse POInte SChools . Pella windows, newly

PelO6ky. Three or five lot, attached 2 car ga- With added workshop. WIth possible 3rd bed- Updated kitchen, 1 1/2 rooms, 1 1/2.car garage, landscaped, sprinkling
bedroom Chalet, dish- rage Star of the sea Par- New energy effIcl8f1t fur- room BIg 2 1/2 car baths, 2 car garage. Mot.. newer carpeting, lots of system & updated
washer, T.V, phone, gott- ISh Pnced to sell at nace Move In conditIOn I $48,900 vated seller. $89,900 AI- Updating FHANA terms. kitchen Will consider 1
lng, pool, sandy beach, $198,000 Of offer. cash to Open Sunday 2. 4 20205 WASHTENAW hed Realty. n6-1900, ~~O~bIY priced at year LC. $210,000. 885-
~72331 lake, play ground. a new mortoaae. $179,900.88205083 1,731 square feet Ideal for 881-8373. 12384 WHITEHILL 4782 days

- CROWN TREAL TY ATTRACTIVE bnck grOWIng family. 4 Bedr- 5564 Bishop (Detroit) CoIo- Super sharp 3 bedroom GROSSE POINTE
CADILLAC lakefront chalet, TOM MCDONALD. SON low on Verrner ~=room, 1 1/2 bath, garage mal, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 bnck In great east side SHORES

four bedrooms, two 821-6500 from LochmoOf' aUb, 3 ~n~EASTWOO~ baths, fireplace, finished area near Morossl 94 35 SHOREHAM ROAD
baths, living room, rec -------- bedrooms, 2 full baths basement, 2 1/2 car 98" Newer furnace, 0f1W root, Three bedroom Ranch, ceo-
room, sandy beach, $495 A great family home 10- 2nd floor master bed. Country IMng In the CIty- 3 rage, 0f1W furnace Move- mechaniC dream 2 1/2 tral air, large 101.
per week. June 9th- Sep- cated below Kercheval In WIth bedroom, Vinyl Sided in condition $57,900 car garage rrl8kes thIS a $265,000.88&0082.
tember 8th. 547-3228 the CIty. Within walking room, pnvate CUS- Ranch, attached garage 884-6683. WInner with an affordable
days; 731-4905 evenings dIStance of Village, Hili. tomized bath Features $85,500 ..-.. ,FOUR bedroom Colonial In

Libra S hid Include, 0f1W central arr, For .........lntments BY Owner Exceptional, I"" """ In the mid 30 s. the Woods WIth familyHARBOR ~, 3 ....... ry, coos an -- Stlebe R Ity..,.,. ..""" .-.- Park Main living area In- new windOWS, natural pIeMe caU well maintained 3 bed- r ea room & fireplace. Great
room Condo, 1 1/2 bath, eludes 4 tastefully deco- fireplace, updated TIM BROWN, century 21 room Grosse Pointe 775-4900 family homes $140,000.
Fully furnished plus ten- rated bedrOOfnS, 3 1/2 kitchen, new Stainmaster M8cKenzie.779-75OO Woods Colonial. Formal PRIME Iocat I 942 W h Contact Dan K. Coldwell
nis courts and pool. 254- updated baths, family carpet. Move- in cond.. 2118 Roslyn, Grosse POinte dining room New 2 car IOn. as. Banker SChweitzer Real
7706 room, updated kitchen lion. 886-2337. W T garage Many new fea. Ington, 3 bedroom, 2 Estate, 886-5800.

oods. we bedrooms, turesl' Must Seel Best bath, air BY APPOINT-
HARBOR Spnngs- Harbor with pantry, hVlng room, GROSSE POinte Woods- 0f1W 1 1/2 car garage buy;n the Wooc:lSl Just MENT $147,000. 882- IMMACULATE. ?1931

Cove luxury Condo. formal dining room, and Bungalow, 3 bedrooms, 1 WIth opener, new 1989 reduced $ 500 Open 5369 Mauer, St. Clair Shores.
Sfeeps 9, redecorated, den that leads to a 16' x bath, large master bed- furnace, complete updal. ,109,. -------- Three bedroom, 1 1/2
0f1W furniture, IndOOr/out- 17' porch. From the room, excellent condmon Ing throughout, 10 x 18 Sundays. ~. FIRST offenng! Fresh 3 bath ranch central air,
door pool. Available for porch you enJOY a bnck 2030 Brys $79,000. 886- covered deck. $74,500. CLEAN three bedroom bedroom, 1 1/2 bath bncK hardwood fIoots, profes-
spring and summer vaca- patIO and a garden that 3562 leave message. By appointment call any. brick bungalow. Priced Colonial In greatlocatoo. sionally painted 881.
lion rentals. 331.7404. was on the 1990 876 Rivard, 1700 square t,me, 882-9451. right. St. John area New furnace and central 5560.

HARBOR Springsl Peto- "Garden Tour" Third feet double lot $39.000. Century 21 East aIr, bright updated
sIc- luxury 3 bedroom floor also has 2 bed. bedr'ooms, 2 na'tu3ra1tofir~ GROSSE POINTE (In the Village). Ask for kitchen, hardwood floors, GROSSE POINTE
~. TennIS & pool, =:basemen8ndfull batIthnc'ludesSpa.places, handyman ~ SHORES JanIS Wandrle, 881-7100 finished basement, Close SHORES

LOVELY room for non- minutes to gott 88&6922 ciaJ. 792-3075 after 6. OPEN SUNDAY. 2.5 GROSSE Potnte Park En- to SChoots, 1 1/2 car 98" 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
smoking young gin or Of 885-4142. . a newer furnace. Call -------- Four bedroom Colonial, 2 11 ISh Tudor 3 rage. $114,900. OPEN ranch WIth full basement,
woman. Country atmo- -------- 885-6074 for appoint. ST. Clair Shores, three bed- 2 baths, remodeled gI . bedroom, 1 SUNDAY, 2 to 5 1252 near Star Of The sea. 3
sphere. 343-0591 LEXINGTON, Spacious 4 ment room brick ranch, new kitchen, new furnace and 1/2 bath, hardwood ROSlyn Road, Grosse fireplaces, central air.

bedroom Iakefront home kitchen 20 nits oak central 1Ioors, natural fireplace. Potnte W~, 881 """A $345 000 Phone' UNIQUE Ranch in Grosse ,u cup- air, $325,000 Must I 771 Bamngton ....- 'V<I<>"t ,. 881-
great beach. Available POI'nte F......... Open floor boards. Family room WIth 884-6056 see. . ATT~ 4731 for "O'VV\Internent
June through October, go".., natural fifeplace Large 822-2688. ",""I: I" ............

Weekends- weekly 824- plan, large family room, 2 . . . STOPI YOUR THROUGH -------- WiN hand\e your Real Estate GROSSE POINTE WOODS
LONGBOAT Key, SBrasota, 3497. or 3 bedrooms, 2 full dining area. New furnace, SHOPPING HARPER Woods Grosse dosing for $200. Also 1838 Newcastle

lovely 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 ------__ baths, central air, huge central ~r, 25 car ga- Awn Winning pomte schoofs, immacu. wills, trusts, probate, and Terrific buy on this outstand-
bath. All amenities. 644- SCHUSS Mountliln. Shanty yard & deck, 2 car at. rage. Finished basement Land8c8ping late, 4 bedroom brick I~. Thomas P. ing three bedroom brick
0643. Creek chalet In The taehed garage $179,000. $98,900. 22972 Engle- Three bedrooms 1 112 bungalow, remodeled WoIverton,285-6507. ranch. 18'x 12' master

SANIBEL on the Gulf 2 Wooo,.."~,, J8, ,i4 343-0221 ~ ~.~ Sunday 2- 5, baths,~, large kitchen and basement. GROSSE Pointe Park- ex- bedlOom. AI new insIr
bedrooms, rI8Wty deco- ~ ,,~qtegf-s=t.Jt1e~~ .CUSTeAf bt""'''eont~ •. " - • SIJ.I1.p!llch .. !p;l.d,!1,). .. .and - Large yard with pri\!acy GepOOn Georgian Colo- latad wmdQws. central air,
rated, all amenities in- • ", rary 3 bedroom Ranch 1111 N. Brys, ~rosse toads of s-to,rage fence. 1 1/2 car garage nial, 3 bedrooms, 2 ful1l2 natural fireplace, remod-
cIuded 794-6644 pool. 357-2618 or 822- Real . Pointe Woods': 3 L-I - -$1-27,900. Cetllng fans and more. half baths, family room, eIed Iatchen, built-In dish-

-------- 4000. cherrywood parquet bath & /2 fam~ Century 21 $85 000 3% R washer and china cabi-SANIBEL Isfand, Florida. . floor. BeautIful location, rooms, 1, Ily Town & COU....... ,. to .E. Aorida room, 3 fire-
luxury 1 bedroom gulf HARBOR Springs- 3 bed- one block from Jefferson room. AskIng $149,500. 286.600ci'uJ' agent thai brings buyer places, finished base- net. FinIShed besemetlt,
front condominium. May, room, 2 1/2 bath~, 600 N. Rosedale Court, 884-0131 Of 961-2002. _884-__ 55_1_8_____ ment, larger lot. Must bar and half bath. T'NO

December S560I week. SWlmmrng pool, tennIS, Grosse Pointe Woods. 6t2 HAWTHORNE- walk to r--"""'=~------------_... see. $335,000 Owner's car garage. QuICk posses-
614-436-3694. gatt. ~7538. Pnced to sell! the Lake and schools ~ Concepl776-4663. sion. $114,900.

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2 TWO bedroom guest cot- HARPER Woods, Great from this 2.200 square "0 ~I I ~LJ. I FIRST offenng. 198 Kerby Red C8rpet Kefm
bedrooms 2 baths loft tage overlooking LJttte starter 2 bedroom ranch fool Colonial. 3- 4 bed- ~iJ L,l..!A!.Jtl3 Road. Farmhouse in the 751.5500
fully furn~. pooi and Travers Bay In Harbor WIth family room. Grosse rooms, 1 112 baths, can- Farms, 4 bedroom, den, COZY 3 bedroom bungalow
jacUZlJ. No smokers or Spnngs. Completely fur- Pointe Schools $41,900. tra/ IIlr, large family room, ~ 387 Mt. Vernon mce family home. Asking In Harper Woods, Grosse
pels. m-6245. nlshed, large kitchen, Century 21 AVld, Inc. deck, large fenced lot. JUNE 23rd 12-5 $199,000. Appomtment POInte SChools $49,000 .

.......------- bath and beach prM- 778-8100. $194,900.881-4343. 886-5315 881~

leges. No pets. $3,000 -------- 2 Bedroom BungalOw. By Owner r-~-:.-:.-:.':.::.=.=.=.=====-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.,-
NANTUCKET ISLAND. ":~~6-526-6428. .g...--.-.-----...885-07.7 Complete Home Inspections Inc.

Summer rentals 1991. cottage, 4 -A_IICln $oculi., 01Hum,lnspectors
O bedroom, full bath, $350 -tlatlOllal Aaailt/llII 01Hame 1..... Klan Our pre-purchase home inspectIOn may savever 1,000 private week 1:_.................. a 1ft f bl
homes All • per. ~II rae- I'~ .. ., .. lchltln "lllIen license tll7l1ti86 . " ,.. '.,\ you I e Ime 0 pro ems and expense

• prICe ranges reatJonaI area 465-5670 "' ...~~ .LIoenMd oBondecI.lnaurwd Inspections performed by licensed buildersBest seIechon now The _

Maury PeopMl (508) 228- HARBOR Spnngs, 2 cozy with over 20 years experience. Immediate
1881. Open 7 days a condo's. Sleeps 8. Pool, wntten report Call today for a free brOChure

week. tenrns and gatt. 886-8924 • 886 _477 0 WjR~ or to schedule InspectIOn
RUSTIC 100 year old log TWO bedroom, 2 bath ~,.,.... PHONE 882~9142

~,mountam lake In ::: ~r~ W~ 19830 Mack Avenue cc::,';retron;;;:;;'=:~.1I'oix. $8751 week. 261- Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236 R~
per week. 517-694-3842. _8886_. ~

ST. CLAIR SHORES _
PORT Huron, 4 bedroom Two bedroom Vinyl ranch. garage. Immediate ML EST..ATE

LAKE CharteYooc- 4 bed- cottage on Lake Huron PO(P2S2sessl)ion. Close to shopping and U'allSpOrtation. RES0URCE
~21as1 ~~~ within commuting dis- WARREN 420 WASHINGTON ...
August. $1,050. 616-547- tanee Of Detrott. Nice CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
6317 aft- 6 beach. $450. per week. lUSllisted, 1500 sq. ft. brick ranch, Wee bedroom"

... n1-1704 ... ByOwner SEE PI-GE ..e!.~ORfamily room with fueplace. one and one half baths, .. • ......
GRAND Traverse Resort- .... TON Head ocean Villa, ered' S' b d h I!one bedroom condo- ntt. COY pallo, two car auaehed garage and more. IX e rooms, tree and one half baths, TH NI!W REAL ES••

golf course- rent mr: 2 bedroom, 2 bath, (F28O) updated kitchen, beautiful patio. • .. TE
from owner and save. sleeps882_599

6
7.$S6O a week. Do ' de''"'' all Tho K .I!SOURCI! PI.GE.Weeldy $500 885-5423n __t_-_Jc m__ , Tod4y_ OPEN SUNDAY, 2-4 ..

after 6 p.m. LAS VEGAS- JocI<&y Club RED CARPET KEIM ACE OTHERWISE BY APPOINTMENT ONLY HO •• LISTINGS
~:Iits~ :'1t~C:rs:' 779.0200 $285,000 881.7709 BY ZONE.I

our ~ 3 bedroom coI- September 1st- 8th, 1991
!age lMIuaIed In the pmes Must self 773-0833.
along beIutrfuI Lakeshore -------
DriYe (119). 15 minutes
from Harbor SprIngs 7
minutes from famous GROSSE POInte Woods
Leggs Inn, Cross VIIage Clean beauhflAy updated
Be8ch access. Sleeps 6 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
Of more One smd pel colonial Large lot, central
(ex1J'a). $500 per week. IIlr, covered pano, much
Security deposit 884- more Move- In condrtJon
0810 $189,900 881.Q035

CAOSS V" 3 bedroom GROSSE POInte Shores, 51
home overiooks Lake Regal, 4 bedroom, 2 1/2
Michigan, near beach bath, library, sponkler
$450 per weetc 1~16- system, centml air, large
52&5040 family room, first floor

TRAVERSE CIty, cottage ~ndrt, $459,000 882-
on all spOOs laKe, dock, _

~ ~1~' FOR Sale By Owner__~ J'_____ Grosse POInte Farms

HARBOR SPRINGS Modem brick 3 bedroom
Perr.c:t &nlrner YaeatJOn ranch, 2 fuR baths, air

for f8mit!es, by the week, condrtJonlng, new carpet
3 bedroom, 2 bath and perlnt, finished base-
Q)ncJo, !deeps 8, many men1 Perfect layout fOf'
extras, poet, bel!IIch, ten- entertaining I.ots of stOf-
nis Owner. ~ age 882.2474

-------~~-------
MICROGRAPHIC'; ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

OICICO- TEC-I"C.

llO4 S MAMll TON
PHONE (517) 792 09304

1 IllOOl QM. '\41\1\



H10 BUSIN!SS
OPPORTUNITIES

~ I ~ CEM£TARY LOI\

81/ IHAl ISTATE WIINHD

CASH
FOR HOMES

8erVlrlg Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

n5-41OO
CASH for your Detroit or

East Slde property or as-
sume mortgages Allied
Real Estate, 26640 Har.
per, St. ClaIr Shores, MI.
48081.881-8373.

DEDtCATED Nurse seeks
bnck home near employ-
ment POlntes' Farms,
Crty $90,000 881.9739

June 13, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

ji;' BUilDING REMODELING

INCORPORATED
Bu Ide,s l cense No 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Addrtlons/Dormers

Krtchensl8aths
Rae Rooms/AttICS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SidingiTnm
Guners'Downspouts

STOrmWlndows1)oors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat ROOfing
WOod Decks/Trim

LICensed and Insured

886-0520

HOME IMPROvEMENT

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings- SIdings

Combination Storms
SCreens-Ooors-Roofng

seamless Gutters
B.F. GoodrIch VInyIA

Products
17301 MACK AVE. NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881.1060 527-5618
26 Years Exp. UC. &

Insured.
SEE StiOWRClOM

RIVERFRONT
RESTAURANT

On St. OaIr Rrver shlPlng
channel Liquor licence,
seats 150, paved parking
80 cars. 1 112 acres, 100
fI board walk on river,
160 fl. dock. Two homes
on property. Absentee
owner operated. Pnme
growth area. Opportunlly
for buslness development.
$550,000. $150,000
down, terms negotiable.
8end InqUires 10 owner:
Harold E LeBeau, 93 Pi-
quette. DeIroiI, MI 48202.

313-873-7744
ICE Cream Parlor fully

eqUipped Excellent op-
portunrty. Be your OWn
boss & put your teenag-
ers to work. Terms
$15,000 down. Oakwood
Properlles, 689-1111.

THE BaJIoon Store open
since 1984- In St. Qair
Shores. 20,000 plus In-
ventory. 773-3232

8 SAY garage for sale, on
Jefferson Ave. & Alter
Ad area. 823-2700.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New Commercial- Home

UrTlts From $199. l8Jr4ls-
~;. Lotions- AcceSSOries.

Monthly paymenls Low
As $18 CaN Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog. 1-
tn>-228-6292.

o()~ lllKI RIVFR LOll

(jOe LAKE RIVER HOMEI

ij I I NORTHFRN MICHIGIlN
HOMfS

HARBORSPRllet
Lake Michigan,

Water1ront,
Waterview and Golf
Oriented Propet1tes

t..... (:,~..rr,

8 I ~ ~ORTHERN MiCHIGAN
lOTI

WOODED acreage on Lake
Huron with up 10 500 ft
of sandy beach frontage
$79,900. Call century 21
Wiltse Realty, 517-846-
4992 Eventngs, 517~
2701 or 517-846-6165.

Call Bill Cottrill Really
(616) 526.6282

TWO graves, White Chapel.
881-4982, after 12:00
p.m. Noon.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI
Don't FOfgtt •

CIIlI your Ida In E8dytLEXINGTON IUXUrlOUS lake- _
front condo. 2 bedroom,
2 bath, air, all appliances
By owner. $137,000 359-
7481.

ATUNTA Mlctllgan. Mod-
em Chalet. 3 bedroom, 2
bath on Thunder bay
River Including Island
and 10, 20 or 30 adjotn-
Ing acres Wooded
beauty. Atlanta R.E. Ex-
change. Nancy Flck, 1.
800-589-5263- Informa.
tlOn. St. ClaIr Shores,
n1-3636.

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!
AddrtlOns Kitchens Baths. Oecl<s, Garages

Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CARE'

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

", BRICK RIOCK ,,",ORK

• Complete Ouallty RenovatIOn
and Remodeling

• A ResponSIVe, Servrce.()nented Company
• Caring and ProfesSIOnal Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prrces

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE POINTES
FOR 30 YEARS

Brick, Block & Stone 'MX'k-
and aJ types of repairs.
Brick & FIagstcne Patios
& WeJ!IG, Porches, Chlm-
neys. TUCk-Pointing.
PaIchIng.
VIoMUona eorr.cted

SpecIalizing III Small Jobs
Free Eatill .11 LicenIed

882-0717
MASON rework. tuck point.

ing, steps, chimneys.
small cement jobs In-
sured, experienced.
5eaYer's, 882-0000.

BFICK block, stone, porch
and ctTtmney repair. 38
years expenence. Ask for
Russ. 521-3259.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Brick. Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches Rebuilt
f're.Cast &eps
Tuck~
Cement Wor1<
BIllSElmentW8lerploofillg

Uc::eI-.d InIutecI
882.1800

MASOfIiRY repen. Small
jObs only. CaI Jerry. 882-
3837

...... ...

HUH IIIKI RIVIR HOM!;

9C7 BASEMENT
WAHRPROOflNG

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WA IEiMiOOFING
• DIgging Method
• Peastone BackliI
• Spotless Cleanup
.WaHs~

& Bntced or Replaced
• Brick and Concrete Wor1<
• 10 Year Guarantee

LJcensed & Insured
A1 WORK
296-3882

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"SIIa 1924"

• Pordles, ChImneys
• Bnckwalks. Patios
• VIOlationS Repafed
• Mortar Color Matching
.No Job to Small"

",' BR'CK BLJCK ""ORk

R.R.
CODDENS

886.5565

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, water-
proofing rep8It'S SpecilU-
!Zing in tuck-polntJng and
small jObs LJcensed. in-
sured Reasonable. Free
estimates 881~. 882.
3006

BRICK VVORK. Tuck-point-
jng. Small jobs. Reas0n-
able 886-5565

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE • MASONRY
Flagstone. Bnck & Slate

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pollltTng, Pak:hlng

LICENSED INSURED
QuIlIIty work wtIh pride

885-2097

806 flORIDA PROPERTr

HOH LAKE RIVER HOMES

907 BIlSEMENT
WA HRPROOFING

, ~O] CONDOS IIPlI fllllS

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
The Prestigious Moor-
Ings Spacious condomI-
nium, 1900 square feet
For sal8 by owner.
$169,000 Two bedroom,
two bath, liVIng room, din.
Ing room, Fionda room,
kitchen, laundry room,
screened porch. Lovely
VIffW. Resident manager,
tennIS pool. Please call 1-
407.234-8364 or wrrte
Rousseau, Apt. 3F, 1815
Moonng une Drive, Vero
Beach, A. 32963.

LAKESHORE Village,
23072 Gary Lane,
$55,500 22916 Allen,
$45,000. 23111 Arthur,
$59,900 Diana Bartolotta,
century 21 Kee, 751-
6026

LAKESHORE VIllage, 2
bedroom, newer carpet.
Ing and decor, central air
$61,000 822-2251

TWO bedroom, 2 full baths.
RIVI8ra Terrace, 9 mile
and Jefferson. $80,000
731-8335

ALGONAC exclusive river EXPERIENCE the allure of
front area home, 3 bed- the St Clair River In thiS
room, 3 bath. waterfront, completely renovated 2
patIO. steel sea wall and bedroom contemporary In
more Priced at only St Clair Central 8Ir, fire-
$269,900 For a pnvate place, steel sea wall &
showtng call VICki John- dock, 2 car garage Abso-
stone at Isles Realty- 313- lutely perlect re1lrement
194-3150 home $219,000 J-818

ST. ClAIR River, 45 min-
utes from east side of De- ON Lake St. ClaIr In Grosse
trort Pnvate compound POinte executIVe retreat,
18 MUe VIeW of shlpEl all re- done In last 2
equals million doHar VIeW' years. Call John Hoben
second to none. Conven: at AdIhoctT and ~
iently located to ~ Cl&les 882-5200 or 886-
Ping Steel breakwall, _2_496 _
boat lift. 3,600 square
foot house. 4 car garage.
All new ut~itles, Windows,
roof, open floor plan, fin-
Ished to your taste
$339,000. Call for ap-
pointment. Pnvate. 886-
6669.
AAAA WATERFRONT

OPEN SAT-8UN,1.S
Custom Townhome right on

lake St. OaIr. Puff's
dtgned kitchen & baths, 2
frpIcs .• whirlpool, 3 bed-
rooms, 2 car garage
MUST SEE TO APPRE.
ClATEI

LAKEVIEW CLUB on Jeffer-
son at 11 1/2 Mile. Piku
Management Co. n4-
6363.

ALL the mystery and
beauty of the St Clair MORNfNGS of glonous sun-
River linger near by at nses on the St. Clair
thIS unique St. ClaIr 3 River from thiS 4 bed-
bedroom, 2 112 bath ce- room, 1 3/4 bath alumln.
dar sided home Firushed lum home In St. ClaIr
walk out lower level, can- WIth fireplace. 126' of
tral air, fully Insulated frontage that includes ad-
over SiZed attached ga_ j8C80t vacant parcel with
rage with ample storage po8Slble spilt. $307,000. CLASSIFIED
and steel sea wall Much J-842 DEADLINE .••
more 1m mac u Iat e. -EX-PERlENCE----a-St--Qai-.r Is sIIn
$280,000 J.707 River panoramic view NOON TUESDAY

ST. CIalr Shores- Have from thIS 3 bedroom, 2 1/ --------
your home WIthout the 2 bath Colonial In 5t.
maintenance I This 3 bed- Clair. FIreplace, large NORTHERN .'ich'
room 2 bath bnck De- deck, 20 X 40 2 story In- IVI IQ80 va-
tached condo IS 1 of 12 sulated and heated bam cant land In vanous Ioca-
In a pnvate lakefront steel wall dock ' tions For further informa..

sea . ,5 tion '886-7017 write" tcomplex. Custom fea- ton boat hoISt under- . or 0
t u res and un d e r ground spon~ system 19770 Eastwood, Harper
$195,000. Call Joanne on 100 x 655 lot. Excep- Woods,48225.
Hoey 779-7500 or n1. tienal home $450.000. J-
3490, Century 21 Mac- 823.
KenZJ9. ---- _

--------- BALMY breezes beckon
CANAL BARGAINS from thIS very specl8J

2 special C8naJ Ranches in completely remodeled 2
Hamson Twsp. Prime bedroom. 1 3/4 bath ce-
seaway area. All amen;' dar Ranch on the St
ties Price slashed Clair Rrver In St. ClaIr.
$15;000 Vour~opportunlty Fireplace, pallO,2 custom
to ~.~l.-home at decks ingmur]d $pI1oklw
bargain price. system, 2 car healed ga.

CALL OIL WITTENBERG rage and more. Master.
CENTURY 21 AVID fully decorated. Reduced

778-8100 463-7513 EVES. to $275,000 J-804.

F-no
CONSTRUcnoN

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

of Services
"

803 CONDm APTS flATS

907 BASEM!NT
WAHRPROOflNG

886.5565

NORTH SHORE VILLAS,
ST ClAIR SHORES one
block from Lake Park.
Ranch. Condominium
homes. Two bedrooms,
1st floor laundry, central
air, GE appliances, fUll
basements, attached ga.
rage. NEW CONSTRUC-
TION $99,500 Open
dally, 1- 6 (Closed Thurs-
day) MASONIC (13 1/2
MI) one block from Jef-
ferson Model 293-6760.
S8Jes by SChultes Real
Estate, 573-3900.

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Mid nse Condo OYer1ool<lng
golf course, 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, laundry room &
all appIl8nCeS Balcony
and secured Indoor park-
Ing $99,900 (CC3209)
ChambetlaJn Realtors"1-8.

FAMIL Y BUSINESS
"Since 1924"

All types Basement
Waterproofing Wails

RepaIred and
Straightened

Pea stone backfill
LICensed

15 Year Guarantee

R.R.
COD DENS

I!! __ .. _.'.',
II;ii E ,~0'
W ATE R PROOF I N G ~.

Llfetl me Warranty
L!censed .. Bonded .. Insured
Over 25 000 SatISf,ed Customers

FREE ~~;~~~'~;S585-9090

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS
882-6900

803 CONDOS APl\ flATS

907 BASEMENT
WAHRPROOflNG

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAI~S

526.9288

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
OutSide Method
All digging done

by hand
Walls straightened

or replaCed
Fully Insured

License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

905 AUTO TRUCK Il11>AIRS

C & J ASPHALT R L JAMES M.
Improve the value of your • • KLEINER

home wrIh a prot~ STREMERSCH BASEMENTJOb. Over 20 years seMC-
Ing Grosse Poinle In WATERP~FlNG
dnveways and sealing. BASEMENT Walls Straightened
Parking lots repaired. WATERPROOFING And Braced Or Replaced
Free estimates 0Nner1 Walls RepaIred 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
Supervisor References Strargh1ened UCENSED & INSURED
Included. Insurance. Replaced Quality work with pride

CAll ANmME ALL WORK 885-2097
773-8087 GUARANTEED ARMSTRONG Waterproof-

LICENSED Ing. Free estimate Call
884-7139 John, 884-6060

MAlI Cement & Rest0ra-
tIOn. Outside method,
epoxy crack injection,
wall reparr 10 year guar-
antee Mike, 954-9640.

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
DIg down method

Uc:ensed Gual8nteed
Free estimates
881-6000

AQUA-8TOP, INC.
Basements Repaired
No Outslde DIggIng
lifetime Warranty

Free EstImates
77M363

OPEN house Sunday, 1- 4,
21235 Kingsville, Harper
WOOds, 2, one bedroom
condos, 202 & 204
Plushl Century 21 East
(In the Village) 881.7100
ask for Jams Wandne
ST. CLAIR SHORES

COUNTRY CLUB
Stunning 2 bedroom over.

IooI<lng 12th green 2 full
baths Completely up-
dated WIth central air and
attached garage
WOODBRIDGE EAST

2 bedroom bnck townhouse
located In east SIde's
most popular complex 2
1/2 baths, pool, club-
house and carport

EASTLAND CO-OP
NICe 2 bedroom unit near

shopping, 1ransportatIOO&
church All appliances.
prrvate basement With
washerl dryer Trade p0s-
SIble Only $35,900
SHARP TOWNHOUSE ONE Bedroom Condo, St

Bnck 2 bedroom WIth lots of Oalr Shores, heated, car-
updating In St ClaIr pelt, appl18nces, $465
Shores 1 112 baths, all 8824572
krtchen appliances, car- --------
port, newer carpeting, RIVIERA. Terrace. 9 Mllel
family room and pnvate Jefferson. 2 bedroom, 2
patIO Pets welcome Ask- bath, baJcony, pool, car-
mg $67,900 port, $69,500 540-4127

Stieber Realty Great value- RemodElled 1
n5-49OO bedroom condo in Harper

CO-OP apartment for sale Woods aose to St. John.
181floor unit $32.000

ApprOXimately 1.000 fireplace, 2 car allached ga-
square feet 882-8>65 rage $130,900

BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore VII- Shores lake-
Iage Condo, new central front complex- almost
air. end unit, thermal win- new 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 2
<lows, new decor, must car garage LotI style, oat.
sell. $64,000. n6-1028 ural fireplace, expansion

LAKESHORE Village, ex- area on 2nd floor for stor-
age or 3rd bedroomcepbonal 2 bedroom end Small canal In rear.

unit In deep courtyard
central air, kitchen appIl_ CENTURY 21 AVlD,INC.
ances, across from ~ n8-8100
ping center and bus line. ST. CLAIR
22964 Gary Lane. Open Sunday 1-4:30 m
$59,500 881-8136. RIVer Colony 2 bed-

LAKESHORE Village, 2 =:.~~~~
bedroom Townhouse, all unit: 1 floor) 1 112garage.
kitchen ~l8I'lC8S, excel- Great view of River.
lent conditIOn $65,000. $117900 247-«l65
No agents. n4-7492 ,. .

HARPER Woods 1 bed- CONDO conveOience with-
room condo. $34,500 out the hastle Room for
New everything For fur- growing family or reun-
ther details, call Marty at 100 Stroll to shops In the
754-8365. Village, Central LJbfary or

-------- waterfront parl(. Unique 2
OWNER retlnng. 74 units & bedroom, 4 1/2 bath floor

room ready for rehab, plan. Minimum mainte-
1324 & 36 Porter. 21 nance yard. Enjoy the pri-
!IDItS plus 2 f\il.t, 1S05 _vatQ. patio, cencal.a~,
Hubbard. 28 unit. 1530 fireplaces, bay wmdow
Spnngwells 8 flats & 2 with secunty of attached
houses, 4303 Toledo 2 car garage AskIng
885-4934 $197,000. 343-5124

• CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOfiNG
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 8f35.0612

803 CONDOS APTS flATS

80 I COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

901 APPLIANCE SERVICE

Director

TWO stores In Grosse
Pomte on Mack Ave &
Lakepomte 823-2700

445-0n8

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

90S AUTO TIlUCM ltffAlllS

PARQUETTES
Washer & Dryer
Repair 8ervice
SpecIalizing In Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electnc
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
n4-7054

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

I
\

I

AUTO RECDIIDITIDIII1I8
808-1.0 FRD .... o4II' 882..7227

~DeU~

DON'T D£UY-GET IT CLEANEDTODAY!
IrA.""..AX/SHAWOO IN" OUT

BU",NQlRUBBING OUT
..... CIALBU.... IR PAlel, '49.95"

• Washer - Dryer ServTce
• Vacuum 8eMce and

Sales
• Used StoYes-Refngerators

WE SELL REBUilT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

LAKE St Clair condo, 3
bedroom, 2 112 bath. air,
pool, boatwell, $240,000
Also avaIlable for rent at
$2,400 per month 881-
1454

LAKESHORE Village
Condo Immaculate end
unit laCing lakeshore
$64,900 Call Todd Dike-
man, Century 21 Mack.
enzle 779-7500 or 884-
9672

TWO Family Mt, East De-
trOit, very well maIO-
talned Price reduced'
Prudential Grrosse Pomte
Real Eatate 882-0087

703 112 St Cia" 2 bed-
room. 1 bath 1ownhouse
condo 1 block to Kro-
gers, Arbor Drugs, Jacob-
son's atc Completely
renovated With new win-
dows, kltchenl dining
area Low monthly mam-
talnence fee & assigned
parkmg Will conSider
land contract $83,500
882-6299

BABCOCK Co-op- 1 bed-
room apartment, appli-
ances Included, freshly
decorated $15,000 881.
1752

FIRST Offenng, 172 Wind.
wood POinte, thiS exqUi-
sitely detailed throughout
lUXUriOUs Condominium
offers 2 bedrooms, 2 112
baths, famIly room, large
kitchen with IXUIt'lns, spa-
CIOUS11V1I19 room and din.
Ing area, central air, natu.
ral fireplace $219,000
J R. FIKANY REAL ES-
TATE, CO 886-5051, ask
for Mike.

HARPER WOOds- one bed-
room condo land con.
tract, $5,200 down
$37,200 Newly deco-
rated, applIances 821-
4437

ClINTON Township- 1900
square feet, 2 master
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
end unit, basement, 3
car Also for lease. 886-
4049,748-3090

DUPLEX. 98 Beaconstield,
.:L[9OIng"~L.~
baSement, fireplaces, ga-
rages, new furnances, ex-
tra lot Pnced 10% under
evalualJon 824-3782.

247~

UI, HOU,f\ lOR 11Il!

(,~ COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

12C
-

LARGE Four bedroom ex.
ecutive ranch home,
pr8Itiglous area, 16 Mile
end Moravian Dnve, 3
fireplaces, 3 fun baths,
tormal dining room, In-
ground SWimming pool.
Priced to sell. By owner
263-8973.

TWO bedroom aluminum
8Ided Bungalow tn Har.
per Woods. Grosse
Pointe school distnct

t 294-6741
FARMSI 281 Beaupre

EYll'YthIllQ you want, 4
bedroom, 2 bath. big,
bright family room Mut-
8Ch6er krtchen wrth many
extras. New roof, new fur.
nace WIth central SIr No
f1x-up needed! $189,500
WMI ce>op 3%. 886-5958.

3% REAL ESTATE
FEE.

list your property for sale
with US & pay only 3% real

estate commissIOn
PARK PLACE
PROPERTIES

15005 E. JEfFERSON
(comer of Wiybum)

GROSSE POtNTE PARK
824-7900

DIV. of Femole Petne
PropertIeS 23 years real

estate expenence
OAEA T starter home for

. large family, four bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths. fire-

_ place, basement recrea-
I10n room, new two car

- garage Great IocatlOO.
783 Rivard, Grosse

- Polnte $132,900 824-
6464.

lGROSSE Pointe Park,
L Mack Ave. 8.600 square
I fool building, for lease or
t sale. Could be divided.

Call after 6:00 pm 881.
2763.

,2,000 Square feet aOOllo-
num conference room 20
car lot Ideal for church

. $100.000.881-2937.
1000 square fool building,

$330,000. RetaIl or office,
2,000 square feet on

. eech floor. 100% leased.
f On Mack in the Park.
_ 824-7900. 885-5916.

-COMMERCIAL Opportunlly.
1,000 square 1001 build-

- ing in prime Mack Ave-
nue location. Bolton-
Johnston ASSOCiates.
884-6400.

~C' ALARM INSTAllATION
REPAIR

HOME
BURGLAR
ALARMS

RUID .. '" RIdes
Fast Servtce

24 Hr. MonItoring
UcenIed • ""nId

Free EaIImetes
GENERAL

SURVEILLANCE
SECURITY SYSTEMS

839-4830

ALL WEATHER
IEfFiGEAA TION

fEPAIED • INSTALLED
CocIW.Me181 A Ide" ....
ALL MAKES • MODELS

CALL.-E 112.0747
DOC'S

APPUANCE
SERVICE

FMt, eourt.oua
tao."'owlllgeMce.

LEONARD'S
SIDING

IAUmnliTl and wry! SIding
CoqlIete custom tnm,
IOffit arees, gutters and
replacement windows. ll-
censed and Ii'lSUred Free
estimates.

184-5418.
~ vinyl Sldmg,

9&8tnIeSs gutters! down-
1pOUtS. replacement WIn-
dawtI doors, storm Win-
dowsl doors. Ron
Vercruysse Company,
774-3542

2115005
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911 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

930 IlECTRICAl SERVICE

936 HOOR SANDING
REFINISHING

884-4610

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residendllll Commerctal
Rece ... d light SpeceNst

UcenMdlI ... red.
24 Hour semce
senicn Dt8count

885-5117.

AM elECTRIC
Repair & New
ConstructIOn

VlOlatlOlls
100 amp Panels InstaJlecl

$550

938 fURN ITURf
REFINISHING REPAIRS

GRIFFIN'S Custom fences,
decl<s, landscape timber,
etc. Free estimates. 8en-
IOf dISCOUnt. 778-1744.

STEVE'S Fence. New 1oca-
tion! 20844 Harper.
Professooal InstallatlOf'll
RepaIr 882-3650.

Weekly Lawr: Service
Tree & Shrub Trimming

Brick & Flagstone Patios
Tree & Shrub Plantings

HERtT AGE Floors- Hard-
wood floors Installed,
Sanded and Stained.
Resldential! commercial.
Call 294-0024 or ~
4281

KELM
Floor lalJ1ng, sandIng, refin-

IShing Expeft In stam.
Old floors a specialty. We
also refinISh banisters.

535-7256
GREAT Lakes Hardwood

Flooring Complete wood
floor serVice, quality
slams and finIShes Old
floors made new! 839-
8619or~7.

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and finishing
Free estimates W. Abra-
hllIm, T. Y8f'ke. ~,
772-3118.

FURNITURE refinIShed, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of camng. Free esti-
mates. 345-6258. 661•
5520.

• 88&-328. ~

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK J._
Reasonable rates, qualil.y

service Call Tom 77lt
4429. i,

GARDENER-25years~penance, tnmmlng,
garden mg, excelle
work Refefences. ,
294-3971.

" "TIMBERLlILE
UIiDSCIPIIiI

777-3590

9~ 1 LANDSCAPERS
GAPD,MRS

MO'D
t.r.REE SERVICE

Large tree specialists.
Removals, trimming, stumping.

Licensed /1nsured
Reliable 7ree Care

882,-1180

930 flECTRICAl SIRVICE

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPAN~

INC.

GQEENTIIOUGtlT~
Landscape Plannlrl8' Perennial Bordel'6

Mark De CIercl: D8ul Ok:en
88+5107 • GI'O!llJe Domle 646-9531 • f>!nnmgh8m

Cypress Landscaping
------(E.D.P.)------
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

we Sptrillliu In:
Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

ShrubTrirnming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

For A Fret Ertmuztt (AU:
Kevin Kumka 885-1212 • Matthew Zani 882-6719

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884-7955

Free EstImates
Reasonable Rates

Commerciall Residential
Code Wort< Specialists

Master Electrician
Emel'gency service

927-811310-321-9027
I.Jc:eMec11ll18Ured

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, SeMces,
DoortleIIS.

VIOLATlONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110
DECKARD

ELECTRIC CO.
~7671

VIOlations RepaIred
Trouble Shooting
Rernoc:kKing Wori<
New Construction

Free Estllnates
LIcensedIlnsured.

ELECTRICAL work, reas0n-
able rates. ProfessIonal
wor1<manshlp, licensed.
Fast service' FREE SER-
VICE CAlL! 884-9234

RICK
Insured

925 DICKS PATIOS

918 CEMfNr WORK

no (HIMNIY RIPAIRS

919 CHIMNIY (LIANING

928 DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

GARY DIPAOLA
772-0033

Q,J CONSUU(T'O ....
SERVICi

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN UCENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebuilt,

re-lIll8d.
Gas flues re-llned.

Cleamng
Certlfted, Insured

771-7678

S & J ELECTRIC
ResldentiaJ.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICALR.R. CODDENS CONTRACTORS

Chimneys rebuilt, repaired No job 100 large or small
or tuckpomllng Flues and Violations Corrected
caps r8paJl'ed. Chimneys Masl8f' lJcensed & Insured
cleaned • AesldentJaJ - Commercial

888-5565 • Fast Emergency Service
JAMES M. SENIOR CITIZENS'

DtSCOUNTChi:~=11Id 886.4448
And Rebuilt IF BUSY, CALL 8814664

UCENSED • INSURED 15215 MACK
Quality work with pride

885-2097

ENJOy A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We sp9CIficaIly design and
build natural wood decl<s
to SUIT YOU! Free con-
sultaboo, estimates. Commerical/

791-G418 Industrial
BEAUTIFUL decI<s a spa- Residential

CI81ty!! Wolmanized or 24 Hour Fast SelVicecedar let us design &
build a deck for you. lJ.
censed & Insured Free
estimates. CRT Construe-
too. 545-7260. CALDWELL EIecInc. CIty

clean dull Violations, reSldentlall
DECK lng, gray commercial. Ucensed &

decks restored to ~na1 Insured. 978-1630.beauty. Seahng, staining, _

repairs. New construe- ElECTRtCIAN 25 years
tlOn. Greg, 882.7940. expenence. Reasonable

Wori< guaranteed. Free
estimates. 343-0591.

J & R Cement
Concrete Specialists

773-6528

Onveways • Gafllll8 FIooIs
• POl'ches • Conctele Removal

• RafWajJ • Foonngs
• ughl Hau. ng

JOHN

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and drapenes Guaran-
teed workmanship. Ex-
perienced. Call now-
BernICe 521-5255.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini BlindS,
V~, ~tiog,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our pnces with
department store 'sales'

before you BUY.
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
778-2584

ALTERATIONS to COUture-
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favonte, deslgn
your own garment. 778-
4044, Unda

Licensed

91 ~ C1M'Nr WORK

918 C£MENT WORK

919 CHIMNIY ClEANING

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Cap6 Scr8lll1S

Inslalled
Ammal Removal
Slate LIC8tlS8d

5154
Certified &

fnSlJred

526-9288

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly WIth Tesolm Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Ralslngs, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

LJcenaecl & In.uNCI

884.6500
fi.R~IO

e{)NSGfRuecrION. IN€e
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS. PORCHES
GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED

NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING
GLASS BLOCKS

NEW GARAGES BUILT
LICENSED & INSURED

774.3020
01) CO"lSTRLJCT10"l

Sf RV'CE

MARTIN REIF
77~4268

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE
• ChImneyCleanl~• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Antmal Removal
Certlflfld MUM Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882-5169

M&M Cement & Restora.
tlon Concrete, water.
prOOfing, masonary re-
pairs, tuck pomtlng Mike,
954-9640

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS
ALL 1l'PES

CEMENT WORK &
BJ\.5EMENr

WATERPROOFL"IG

ERUTO
CONSTR

• All Types of Cement Work
• Basemenl Walerproofing
.AddibOnS

QUAUTYWORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESl1MATES

R.R. CODDENS- Chimneys
cleaned- Screens In-
stallecl Chimneys rebuilt!
repaired 886-5565.

91,; CEMENT ""aRK

912 BUILDING REMODELING

~ ~!k -
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOllE RENOVATIONS

Remode~ng or Repairs 01
all Interior and Exterior
needs, From new to old,
speCialiZing In FInish
Carpentry. Intenor WiR
Removal, Kitchens.
Recreational Rooms,
Libraries, Finish Albcs
and Basements Small
Jobs welcome Serving
the Grosse POinte area
SIIl<:e 1975

WHERE QUAUTY IS FIRST!
881-9385

CEMENT REPAIR
Steps, porches, patlo6, tuck

potnbng, brick & block,
driveways, Sidewalks.
Free estimates. Semor
dISCOUnts.
1-313-790-8458 GRAZIO

CAPIZZO CONST. CONSTRUCTION
QUALITY WORK Cement dove, floors, patIOS
AU TYPES OF Old garages rCllsed and fa-

CEMENT, BRICK AND newed
BLOCK WORK New gal'age doors and ra-

Garages raised and set framing.
down on new ratwalI and New gal'ages built
floor. Waterproofing Family operated smce 1962
LICENSED & INSURED LICensed and Insured

TONY 885-0612 n4--3020 772-1771
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

PatIOS
Bncl< WOl'k

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck.pomllng
No jOb too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

UCENSED
884-7139

SEAVER'S home mainte-
nance, small concrete
jObs, repairs, bnck WOl'k,
porches, chimneys. 882-
0000.

CLYDE'S
CONCRETE

CONST.
New & repair WOl'k. Special-

IZing in small jObs.
331-9188.

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

W.... Patios
Drivew8ys. ChImneys

Stone WOft(
Tuck pointing~:=- WOft( Keep birds and
Waterproofing squirrels out

Free estimates CHIMNEY~
881-6000 SCREENS

VITO Cement Contractor. Only $25 ea.
Porches, dnveways pa- installed
tlOS & steps. Free esti- ~
mates. 527~.--------

THOMAS KLEINER £!]~~
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE ROOFING. ALUMINUM
Basement Waterproofing GEORGE VANPorches, Chimneys, Tuck.
pointing, driveways, Pa- 776-3126
tJos, WalI<s, Steps, new L- ......
Wori< & RepaIrs, Glass
Block, brick, Stone & Tile
Patios.
UCENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296-3882

OUAUTY ADDIT10NS
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION

884-0961

Yorkshire Building
(f1 Renovalion Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Addftions
Ucensed • Insured

881-3386

91 a CEI,'[NT WORK

91 ~ CARPET ClEANING

917 CEILINe. REPAIRS

lJcensed & Insured

916 CARP!! INSTAllATION

912 BUilDING REMODEliNG

FLOORING SALES
Carpels, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood FloorIng, and
PaddIng. We also prOYlde
Installations. re-stretchlng,
c1earung, and any type of
repair work.

Open 7 Days
S6800777

CARPET
INSTAUA nON

and Repair ServICe
No Job Too Small

17 Years EXpeflenoe

521-H84

I~

A-
Nail it down with

WYGAL
BUilDING CO.

- auailywM< cuslOll1l2ecl
to yolX needs

• Dorrn8's • AddilIons.- --• Cutlcm llecb • $icing.a.- .......-,
ONI Direct with 0wMr 8nd

SAVE$$$$
Frnancmg A\/tlIfabIe

lJcensed 775-26191I'8l.fed
65828 Nonh Avenue

JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE. MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Patios & Walks
Driveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointlng, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
au.IIty work with pride

885-2097

SpecialIZIng In ~a1lty custom work at affordable prICeS

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS
R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS Grosse Pointe
RE~DENnAL • COMMEROAL 881-8019

LICENSED .lNSlJRtD. M.t.STERREMOOElERS ..

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramIC tile. 30 years ex.
penence. Absolutely
guaranteed. Call Valen-
tino, afternoons 795-8429.

PLASTERING. Drywall,
Taptng & Spray Textur-
ing. New & Repalr. Free
EstImates. 25 years ex.
perience. Jim Upton 773-
4316 or 524-9214.

PlASTERING- Free Est ..
mates, 25 year's expen-
ence. All work guaran-

aean- leed. Grosse Pointe
pnces. references All types wet

plaster and drywall. Lou
Blackwell. 776-8687.

PLASTERING and drywall.
Net! SqUires. 757~m.

CODE VIOlatIOnS RepaIred.
Intenorl Extenor. Free
inspection check can
save you time and
money. Insured, expert-
anced, references.
seaver Home MClInte-

, 't1'l:W;1Jcr: h~~! ,!
PL.ASTEAING and drywall

repairs. Texturing and
stucco. Insured. Pete Tar-
omina.469-2967.

882~122

911 CARPINrRY

9': CARPINTRY

882-3222

915 CARPET CI EANINe.

LETO 8UILDING co
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
RWODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS

91? BUILDING R£MODELING

ResldentlallCommerclal

KITCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDITIONS & DECKS

ProfeSSIOnal Des/fJn
AvaIlable

882-3463

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANeNG. INC.

Truck Mount Extr8cUon
ReeIdentIeIICorI

DAVE TEOUS 779-0411
Family Owned-Operated

CARPETING cleaning, hv-
Ing room & hall way $20
(average size rooms).
Couch $25. Chair, $20
Jim, 773-2796

PLATINUM Carpet
Ing. Reasonable
343-2693

9q CARPENTRY

IUllOER ;/hnab. jxc.
fJ!/JtItl .lJ. SINCE lM9

Quality Building and Remodeling
For dccad"" thou~ands of GroS!lt' Poll'll<',.. have lru~l
cd theIr flne 110",.,.. lo OUT can' for malnl<'nan« addl
tlOM and re1l'lOd<-IIng

OOF.SNT YOUR HOMF. DF.SF.RVF.
THF. VF.RY BF.ST CARE?

Member NatIonal A''IOCIIlllon nfHolTl<' BUll<k"
and R<'moddel"l C.ounc,l

LICENSED INSURED FULL SERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

uccn!lt' '21020476OH

882~ DESIGN SERVICE

OAKWOOD INC.
Kitchen Refacing

We Specialize in:
• nTCHEN CAB~ • CUSTOMBun.T CABINEn
• BA1HROOM VANlT1ES • COUNTERTOPS

VISit Our Showroom at
19271 Mack Ave. Grosse Pot1l.teW"OOds. ~

(.-110 Ihe Wooil 'Ibeala)
HOURS MON.FAt 9-5 SAT 10-3

FREE ESTIMATES
1.JCENSED& INSUREa'

885-6888

911 BUILDING REMODIliNG

June 13, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

91: BUIlDING REMODEliNG

DAVID
BROWNHOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry KJlchens.

Rae Room. Basement.
Ana For Alf Your
RemodelIng Needs

CAU 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Mcxiermzatione AJt8f'atlOlls
eAddltlOl'l8eFamdy Rooms

• Kltchens.Recreatlon
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Krtchens-Custom DesIgn
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
ComI1l8f'Cl8l Remodeling

Int8f'lO(!Exterior
AddrtlOl'l8

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882.9310

LAKESIDE BUILDING
30 Years Experience

References
licensed/Insured

Satisfaction Guaranteed

540-2456

CARPENTRy. Rough & fin- K. CARPET Cleaning C0rn-
ish, doors, windows. All pany. Carpel Specialists
types porches and decks. 882-0688
Siding and trIm work. HI PRO STEAM
Counter tops and CARPET CLEANING
cabtnetry. ns.1303. Any 2 rooms and a hall

FINISH carpenter. Euro- $34 95. Sofa cleaned.
pean cabinet maker- $24.95. Eurodean
small home repsll5- Call 371-11835
RIChard at European ex-
cellence. 521~795

WOOD: Planing, projects &
repairs- SpeclaJty 1t8f'nS &
doll cases Call 778-9580
after 6;00 pm.

TED Klingler C8rpentry and
Woodworklng. Quality fur.
niture and cabtnetry de-
SIgns. Superb Craftsman-
ship, 345-9721.

CARPENTRY. Porches,
. GORSKI Doors, Windows, Decks.
REMODELING, INC. FinISh & Rough Carpen-
Kitchens, baths, ceramic try. Repairs & Small

tile, Windows & Sldlng, hot Jobs. Free estimates.
tubs, steam rooms, cabt- 8854609.--------net refacing, painting, CARPENTER work, panel-
~,aIterations, dry-. It doors IwaI and more lng, part IOOS, cu ,

UCENSED . INSURED repairs, small jObs 882.
n1-8788 _2_795 _

S.C.S.
J • F CONTRACTORS.

ServIng Grosse PoInte 35
years. General roofing
and home repairs, eaves-
trooghs, backbo8rds, ma-
sonry tuckpointing, chim-
neys, porches. 331.2057

-

- ....._-_ ..--- ...... -_ .... ,--

GIO
MODERNIZATION
Qualitv Custom Work
at Affordable Prices

KITCHEN
BATHROOMS
ADDITIONS

(313) 468-3952
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED &
INSURED

POWER WASHING
Decks, cedar siding,

wooden fences, 8WnlnQS,
overtlangs, driveways, pa-
tios, sidewalks, boals, alu-
minum siding. Peeling
paint prepared for repaint.
1I'lQ. Greg, 882-7940.

MICROGRAPHIC & ElECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES e SYSTEMS e CONSULTATION

804 S HAMIL TON
PHONE (517) 792 09~

, IAM\QM '1.1.<,1;



-

956 PEST CONTROL

95. PAINTING DECORA f1NG

9S7 PlUMBING HEATING

WILD UFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

BETTER Home DecoraIJng-
plaster repair, painting.
18 year's experience
Paul n3-3799

MIKE'S PAINTING
Intenorl 9xtertOl' SpecIalIZ'

Ing plastering and drywall
repairs and cracks, peeIo
Ing palnt. Window gllwng
• caulkmg Also paint old
aluminum SIding Wood
staining and refinishing,
Grosse POInte references

FREe ESTIMATES
INSURED LICENSED

776-3628
EXPERIENCED Painter 20

year's experience,
Grosse Pomte area Jim
CralQ. 331-s537.

JIM'S PAINTING InterlOf'/
exterior Plaster repair,
varnishing Free est"
mates 773-2796

'is 7 PlUYBI,,(, flfAT'''C,

PETER'S
PAINTING

SpeclallZ,ng ,n Power WasI'l
and PaJntlng Aluminum
SIding and Bnck USlr)g
quality materials

Sati-'action Guarenteed.
FREE ESTIMATES.
GROSSE POtNTE

REfERENCES.
LICENSED AND INSURED,

CALL 574-0528.
QUAUTV Master Pcunbng-

Intenor/ extenor sp8C1a1-
lSts Repair work guaran:
teed References. Free
estimates, Insured John
n1-1412.

SMALL painting JObs, Inte-
norl exterior. Quality
work. Calf Jim, 882-6344
01' 885-8166.

GEORGE'S PaJnting. Inte-
rior/ Extenor. WaN paper-
Ing, patching! plastering,
WIndow putty, caUlking.
Senior CrtJzen dISCOUnt.
George, 365-5929.

$ DI$COUNT $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
Plumbing Needs

• Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned - '40""

WHY PAY MORE??II
7 DAYS 24 hours

839-9704

9S~ PAINTIt.jG DECORATING

STEVE'S PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

SpeCIaliZing plastering
and drywall repalTS and :
cracks, peehng pamt.
Wmdow glumg-caulk.
mg. Also paint old aluml'
num SIdmg. Wood stiun-
109 and reflO1shlng.
Crosse Pomte references

FREE: ESTIMATES

893.6855

ALL Amencan Plumbtng.
We do all types of plumb-
Ing repair and sewer
Cleaning Free estimates.
Call 466-2343 or 463-
2998 .

PLUMBING- All repairs,
large or small. Lecensed
FREE estimates, senior
dISCOUnts,882-7196

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
llcensed Master Plumber

Grosse POInte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairS, renova-

tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VlO-
latIOnS All work guaran-
teed .

954 PAINTING DECORATING

83g.4242

E. L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumtllng • Heating. Cooling

Residenllal • CommerCial. Industrial
SerYIng Grosse POinte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
MechanIcal Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answertng ServICe

June 13, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
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RKPAINTING
Interior - Exterior

We speclahze m all types
of painllJlg, p1astenng,

drywall repalfS, wmdow
glazmg. caulkmg. wood
slainmg and refmLShmg,

For Free Estimates
can

Rlek 873-8431
Insured References

PAINT DABBERS
SeMng all POInte areas. 16

years experience. AU
pamts & stalns. InterlOf/
extenor Paint! wallpaper
removal and repair Sen-
ior citizens discounts
Free estimates Kertf1 759-
3279 Gary 526-2350

EASTWAY Painting & Dec-
orating InterlOf/ exterior,
quality W'Or1<: Best pnces!
References, Free esti.
mates. 755-7252

MILAN'S PAINTING
Interior-Exterior

Aluminum SidIng PaInting
Patching,~
Stucco, WlIIpaper

WIndow Glazing-Caulldng
Free EstImates

ReasDu.ble Price
References, Good Work

759-5099

References

9S~ PAINTING DECORATING

AnlhllllllI'
Victol!'

lP'mllrrnthng
DELUXE SURFACE PREP

Insured

Exterior & Interior
14 yrs. exp • G,P' References

Wntt6ll Guarantee
FREE ESTIIATES. 54.7650

1777-77931

WaHpap8tlng
PIalt_/Drywall

95~ PAINTING OECORAfiNG

Interior/Exterior
Wallpaper/Sponge

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed/Insured

540.2456

•

SpecialiZing ,n Interlor/Extenor Painting We
offer the best In preparatIOn before painting
and use only the flOest matenals for the
longest lasting results Great Weslem people
are qualrty minded and courteous Call us for
the ultimate In reSidential and commercial
painting

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESnUATES. FULLY INSURED

-.7602

LAKESIDE PAINTING

finest InteriorPainting
a.,

Charfes ((Cmpn gibson
Painting an4 'DuoratinB

Mfch,lic. No. 0767521Fufly Insured
884-5764 or m-2216

Servina the *Pointe!" For ave, 10 Yeats

CUSTOM EXTERIORS
By Thomas Clark

10 Years Grosse Pointe Experience

823-2756 Call Now for Free Estimate

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G P. Resident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

939-7955 • 881.3970

PETE'S Painting - Staining CJ'S ProfesslOOal Painting JOHN'S PAINTING
and small home Improve- Interior/ Exterior. Also Interior-Extenor SpeclaJlZlng
ments Free estimates speCialiZing In. Tuck. In repairing damaged
Senior discount 792. pointing, caulking, WIn- plaster, drywall and
3117 dow glazing, staps, gutter cracks, peeling pamt, wm.

00 Clearllng and repalr Code dow puttymg and caulk.
W 0 VIOlatlOlll repaJrs Free as- lng, wallpapenng Also,

REFINISHING tlmates Insured QuaJrty palnt old aluminum SId.
STRIP STAIN VARNISH work All work guaran. Ing All work and material

Duplicate EXisting Finish or teed for 3 years Reason. guaranteed Reasonable
Colors to MatCh able rates Call Cart 882- Grosse POinte references.

Kitchen cabinets, staJrcase 5097 Free estimates
handraJls, vanities, panel- WALLPAPERING 882-5038
lng, doors, tnm and mold- AND PAINTING BRtAN'S PAINTING
Ings SPECiAUSTS

LICensed Insured Affordable Painting and Pro
r
.
lOf

f8SSlOnal
and

ext~lngSpec' Inlalta:
References Free Estimates Wall 20 '" ""
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO papenng, years. 'Zing In all types of pamt.

DAVID ROLEWICZ Free Estimates Ing caUlking, wmdow
296-2249 778-5025 3-A Company glazing and plaster repair

QUAUTV n6-3424 Dan All WOO< guaranteed FOI'
PAINTING SERVICE -------....;;;;; Free Estimates and

INTERIOR- EXTERIOR JIM'S Wallpaper RemoYal reasonable rates, call
Free estimates. Quald... 872 204625 y..... of "7. •

profealonel experience Work. 559-5635, WHITEY'S
In your ne6ghbomood. WANT • Wallpapenng

All repatrs before PlIIntlng ADS .'ntenor Pamting
MATT FLETCHER Call In • Reasonable Pnces

4151 BuckIngham • Good Work
886-6102 Earty. Call-No Job Too Small

PAINTING WEDNESDAY, 8-5 774-0414
Intenorl exterior, garages, THURSDAY, 8-6 MIKE'S

WIndow glazing Free estJ.. FRIDAY, 8-5 ProteuIonaI
mates Senior dlSCOlJnts. MONDA Y, 8-6 Painting & W8IIpIIpertng
1-313-790-8458 GROSSE POtNTE NEWS Intenorl Extenor includes

882-6900 rep8lnng damaged piss-JOHN'S PAINTING ----___ ter, cracks, peeling paint,
We spec1aJ1Ze In cleaning & BRUSH STROKE window glazing, caulking,

power washing aluminum THE COMPlETE painttng alummlum SIding.
SIding. Also repambng old PAINTING SERVICE Top Quality matenal.
aluminum siding. All work FREE ESnMATES Reasonable pnces All
and matenals guaranteed 822.3322 work Guaranteed Grosse
Grosse POInte references HOUSE Painting. AesK:len- Pomte references Can
FREE Estrmates. tlall Commercial. Free as- Mike anytime.

can BnYtime: tlmates. RIck, 754-4327. 777-8081,
882-5038 J & R PAINTING Michael's Painting#.~~===~ Intenor/ Exterior &

UTERlOR IJITERIOR 25 yearsexperience Wood RefinishingB.INTING 790-6514 CUSTOM PAINTINGrM BOWMAN Palnbng Inc. In- WOOD STAINING
26 YEARS tenorlExtenor, Free Est!- AND RERNISHING

EXPERIENCE mates. Toll free HIOO- INSURED
Call for free 794-5506 MICHAEl. A. MEDA

estimate SPECIALIZINGIn extenor 885-3230

885 4867 palllbng, 15 years experi- PAINTING, wallpaper, wall-
I ence Reasonable rates. washing Sen,or Dis-

SpecialIZing III Grosse counts Jan, 884-8757
Pointe homes 884-6199, Glenda, 293-0166_St_8V8_______ GIOVANNI Sacco, painting,

r-~--------- ....II staIIt-WOItt, walipeperlllg,
PAINTING sales, instalation, re-

moval. Reasonable.
Since 1960. 247-0722.

PAINTER & DecoratOl'. 40
years expenence. Paper-
hanging, woodfinlshlng,
marbelizlng. Low esti-
mates 294-6366.

PAINTING, Intenor and ex-
tenor. FREE estimates,
reasonable rates, senior
dISCOUnts. Calf 882.7196.

of Services
9~6 HAULING

9S1 LINOLEUM

CALL NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

947 HEATING AND COOLING

949 JANITORIAL ~ERVICE

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

"HAVE pICk up- will haul"
Furniture, appliances, etc
local or distant 521.
2061

HAULING Garage tear
downs, conStructlOll de-
bns, concrete, dirt, ga.
rage and basement junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

lOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

30 YEARS
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

885.3594

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRtGERA TION
Furnaces, BoIlers

RepaIred & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882.()747

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

Pomtes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & InstallatIOn

Commerclal.Residentlal

881-4664

COMMERICAL,
RESIDENTIAL,

NEW CONSTRUCTION,
HOUSE PREP.

FREE ESTIMATES.
24 HR. SERVICE.

882.7890.

9S~ PAINTING DfCORATING

UNOLEUM & ne installed
and repaired, porches
carpeted Call Richard,
822,5444

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• PaJnbng

885-2633

Palnling - Intenor.ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs Free
estimates cheerfully

given Licensed aJd
Insured

882-9234

COMPLETE PI8J1O serVJCe:
Tunrng, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing. Member Plano
TechniCians Guild, S1gis-
mund Bossner 731.7707.

PIANO servlCeS- Tunmg
and repaJr. 12 year's ex.
penence. FleXible hours,
Reasonable rates. 881-
8276

I
,
I

94S HANDYMAN

916 HAULING

943 l""IDSC'PEA~
GUDEN(~S

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE AGENT FOR

GLOBAL VAN UNES

Cell your lids In Earty!
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES
.. l a'ge arc Small Joos
.. P a'"lOS ( OJ spec,aI'Y)
.. ADp'arces
.. Sa- "'day Sunaay

Se-vce
• Se"or DscOv"!s

Owned & Operated By
John SteIninger

11850 E. JeHerson
MPSe-L 19675
llCOOsed - Insured

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Smell Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

VISA/Me 294.3480

RETIRED Carpenter, 30
year's experience No job
too small Reasonable
rates, FREE EstImates
Clean. up Included Ref.
erences Please Call Earl,
371.9124

RETIRED Handyman- Minor
repaJrs, carpentry, electn.
cal, plumbing, broken
Windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason.
able References 882.
6759

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electncal,
painting, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792.a261

COLLEGE student needs
work

'
Reliable handyman-

Indoor or outdoor Pamt.
lng, plumbing, clean ups
References Lawn ser.
vice 885-0028, Rick

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jObs, general re-
pairS, carpentry, e1ectrl.
cal, plumbing, plastenng
Senior dIscount Free es.
tlmates Rob, m-8633
CURT HERRINGTON

Complete home repairS and
Improvements. Code v~
latlOll WOO<. Free estI-
mates.

Lic:ensed 885-0787

HANDYMAN, F,nished Car-
pentry, TuCkpolntrng, etc
521.5425, Paul

944 GUTJEltS

'''3 LAND~(AI'(IlSI
GARDENEltS

I

945 HANDYMAN

9~3 lANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS

TIME to have your garden
roto- tilled Planting time
IS here! Experienced, de-
pendable Call Jerry 839.
7355

Gun••
CL•• IIING

• Removes aIIleal'eS seeds and debI1s
• KellIl6 wa1llr wowrll/
, Prevents UJre P'ObI«ns
, senor Dmn 0IsQ0Url

"s-oas

Complete
HOME REPAIR

• ~ pert Pamtlng
• Imenor & Extenor PaJn~ng
• Plastenng & Drywall
• All Kmds of Stucco Work
• Com plete Carpentry Work
• Roofing & Complete

Gutter Work
• Clean Guners
• Complete Piumlling
• Waterproofing
• All Bnck & Block Work
, TuckpomtlnQ
• Chimney Work
• Complete Cement Work &

Repairs

Call Larry
"Zr 371-6617

FAMOUS Maintenance-
serving Grosse POinte
since 1943 _ Licensed,
bonded and Insured Win.
dow and gulter cleaning
carpet and wall washing
884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Mainte-
nance Gulters replaced,
repaired cleaned, roof
repairs 682-0000

GUTTERS Installed, reo
paired, cleaned and
screen Installation Senior
dIscounts FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates
Licensed Call 882-7196

POWER WASH spring
cleaning, high pressure
machine, bricks, aluml'
num Siding, Vinyl, drive-
ways Call us for those
Flshflysl Rlchard- n7.
7092

Director

823-6662

•
[1111d\'caJ~e[Jesigll ~

("OIl.\trllclloll 824-1)8...,2

94 3 lAND~CAPERS
GARDENE~S

Speclalizmg m
creatIve landscape deSign and
plantmg of qualIty shade trees,

shrubs. evergreens and
large specImen trees

9~ 3 lAND5CA PE~S
GARDENERS

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

14C

MODERN Lawn Care Com-
plete lawn maintenance
Residential & commer-
Cial Reasonable rates
Brian, n5-5507

GREEN Thumb Landscap-
Ing Sod delivered or in-
stalled, top SOil Land-
scape timber work Ask
fOl' RICk, 839.7033

DAN M,lleville Tree Service
Tree trimming Tree and
stump removal Land
clearing Licensed and
Insured 24 hour emer
gency Service 776-1104
690-1622

GARDENING, trimming
Carl, n6-7127

MELDRUM Tree Service,
inexpensive tree trim.
mlng, removal and stump
grinding Insured 881.
3571

r
*}

.....,,;,.
LAIIDSCUmS

Complete Lawn and t..ndscape Design
G.rden .... fnt.nIInc. and CotwtrucUon

• Weekt}' lawn 56.....,. • loncll<:ope OMogn
• Ae'OflnO/P"""" 11oI"ng • Soddong
• Ow ... ..:longIT~ • Pol", on<J WOII<Wovs
• Spong onct FoI c.."""'"
• Hedge/StvlbTtJn'VT1Ing FREE ESTIMATES
UC.... d & IMUM 885-3024

MAC'S
Spring Clean-up

Shrub & tree tnmmlng, etc
Reasonable rates Quality
servICe

Tom. n6-4429.
TRtMMING removal, spray.

lng, feeding and stump
removal Free estImates
Complete tree S8lVlCe
Call Aeming Tree Ser-
VICe, n4-0460

K&K
LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES INC

Weekly Lawn Cutting
Tree & Shrub Trimming

Clean ups - FertdtZlng HANDYMAN
Free Estimates. Low Call Bud for reasonable

Rates
Excellent Service, pnces and prompt ser-

773-3814 VICe
-------- Home Repairs-
LAWN sel'VlCe, cut, edge Maintenance

and trim Free est,mates
'

PAINTING
822-1543, John Intenors, basements, etc ..

REASONABLE TREE & Masonry repaJrs, code VI-
STUMP REMOVAL 882. oIatlOns corrected
5204 _882_.5886__ . _

LAWN S81'V1Ce. expenenced LICENSED Handyman pro-
U of M student. Mark, vldes carpentry, electrl-
885-7865 cal, plumbing and palnt-

Ing (intenor and exterior)
services FREE esti-
mates, senior discounts
Call 882-7196

LAWNCA.REI Very afforda-
ble, free estimates, Sen.
ior discounts, odd jobs
372-0043, Andy, Frank

SHRUB Cutting done by
Grosse POinte PolICeman
and son Excellent Ser-
VICe. 373-8817

ROTOoTlWNG- No jOb too
small, no JOb too big Call
Paul, 882-5978

DECORATIVE landscaping
Rocks. 1/4 yd (5 bu)
$100 All shapes & SIZes
DelIVery available 392-
3025

MIKE'S Perennial Land-
scaptng. Mulching lawn-
mower! EnVIronmentally
concerned. Dependable,
references 779-8669

LANDSCAPING- Reliable,
good rates. 20 years ex.
penance 882-3676
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~IJ TILE I'.ORk

TILEWORKS
CeramiC, Marble, Slate,

Pavers, Quarry, Vinyl.
Repalrs 10 years expen.
ence References LI-
censed/ Insured 527.
6912

PROFESSIONAL work,
reasonable prices, free
estlmates. 8111, 173-5989

CERAMIC tile- resldenllal
jobs and repalrs. 15
years expenence. n6-
4097;~7113. Andy

MUD work, ceramic, mar-
ble, slate, pan repalrs.
Costom work. Paul 822-
7137, 824-1326

LEAKY & DRAF1Y
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

SECURIT1 'ROILUU1
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOfl FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Mason 38 yrs
Expenence

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shn'lgles, lIat roofs, c0m-
plete tear~, built-up
roofing, gutters and all
ktnds of repairs.

Work guaranteed. Free estI-
mates. licensed and in-
sured Member of the
Better BusIness Bureau.

884-5416

900 ,vINDOW REPAIRS

P • M Window and Wall
Cleaning. (Formerly
Grosse POInte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free estl-
mates- References. 821-
2984.

K~co.
Wall washing, Iloor clearllng

and waxing Free esti-
mates.

882-0688

773.4925

R&U
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

New Window
Installation

ReSIdentIal & Commercial

Oil wAll tlASHI~G

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
n8-7940

K.WlNDOW
ClEANINGCOMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
akJmlnum cleaned In-
sured Free estJmates

882..Q688
D BARR

ClEANING SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

ClEANING
DALE 9n~7

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAy

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED. SINGLE

PLY.
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUnERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520

R&J
ROOFING

CONTRACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed and

Insured

773-0125

• Re-Roofing &Tear~ffs
• Flal Roof Decks
• HotTar&

Rubber Systems
• Cerbfied ApplicatIOn

Of Flat Roof Systems
• Expert Repai's
• Small Jobs
UCENSED - INSURED

GUARANTEED

774-9651

GENTILE
ROOFING

SINCE 1940

PARR'S ROOFING
Shingles

Rubber Roofing
Flat Decks

Siding & Gutters
Uceneed Guar8ntHd

822-3641
TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

RElSldenlla1lCommercial
Shingles, SlI1gle Ply

Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs
Repairs, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SiDtNG

seamless GutterslTnm
Replacernent Windows

Doors
Storm Wlndows/Doors
LICENSED INSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542.

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles, Slate, Tile,
Roofs, Gutter Work

All Work Guaranteed
LICef'lS8d & Insured

371472 355-4320
ROOFING Repalrs, restlln-

g1i09, chimney screens,
basement leaks, plaster
repairs Handyman work.
Insured. Seaver's, 882-
0000.

ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutters,

siding. New and repaired.
Reasonable, reliable, 16
years expenence.
LICENSED • INSURED

John W11H1m8
n6-5167

Metro-Maintenance
Contractors Inc.
ROOFING SPECIALIST

Residential and
Commercial

Shingle and Flat Roofing
FUlly Ucensed & Insured

258-5435

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs installed on
flat roofs. Stope all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

" :

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711

DECKARD PlUMBING
CO.

sales and S8rv1ce
885-0406

Ltcensed and Insured
V,- Matercerd
L.S. WALKER Ptumbll'lg

Dram cleaning & repairs.
Quality work, reasonable
rales Free estimates.
790-7116, Pager: 43().
3321

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• KItchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

violations
• Old and new work

Free Estlmates
Bill, Masler Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PL.UMBING and HEATING
l,.jcensed-Master Ptumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

8'C.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897
PLUMBING- M8jOr or minor

repairs, references, low
rates. Paul, 756-0197

ANR
.... ntenanee • Repelr

EIel::tric sewer & EIectnc
drain cleaning. Toilets
ahd faucets repaired &
replaced. Reasonable

rates.
775-0651.

24 hr. Emergency Service

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Kerth Danielson

Ltcensed Master Plumber

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Instaled.
I.Jcensed and Insured.

m-2614

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER ClEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - lJcensed

882-1558

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior D1scounl

• References
" All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG UC. 82.16432
: ALL WEATHER
HEATING. COOLING

BOILERS
BOILER PIPING

HOT WATER TANKS
REPAIRED. INSTALLED
CAll MIKE 882-0747

AM EMERGENCY
Plumbing, HeMing
& Air Conditioning

Sewers snaked, $55 Fur-
r)aces 1flSIalIed, $1,200.
AIr COIldIbonIng mstalIed,
$1,200

184-4610

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emlf)
job too smaI, new and

repairs, YlOI8tlOns
293-3181

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

Roofing & Aluminum Siding Co

A FUll SERVICE ROOFING CO.
Aluminum Siding I Tnm I Gutters

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

eICItO-TEC -lftC.

8().l S HAMil TON
PHONE (517) 792 09~

1 (8001 968'~56



8866010

822.2688

82~464

PI-..
8866010

372-6944

886-4340

PI-.
8866010

8866010

8866010

Price

$37,900

$47,500

$31,900

$132,900 82~464

$215,000 881-7709

CaI 8866010

$119,900 886-6010

$147,900 8866010

$134,000 8866010

$224,900 8866010

$91,500 8866010

Price

Cell

Call
$325,000

Toadvertise on this page coli
Classified Advertising at 882-6900

Retail Advertising call 882-3500
Fax 882-1585
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timated cost for this project is
$6,242.

• Adding a swimming ~l: The
cost to add a 16x32-foot, in-
ground, deep-end pool with
aluminum walls, a vin)':l liner,
a surrounding surface of three-
inch concrete, a filter system,
accessories and maintenance
~uipment is about $231660.
Surprisingly, this add Ition
would have an estimated value
of only $5,915.

Don't Miss Your
Opportunity

..

Description

Greater starter large family room, l'rpI.,
rec room, 2 car gar

Descnptlon
NEW USnNG-SpocIClU$ ptnored Colonial, family roam
and den 3 car garage "G. Edgar

Engll~ Tudor Hardwood fIocn. MusI_1

0,.. Sunday 2-5. English Tudor.

Dele:ipllolh Price
Bright airy Colonial w/ G.P. Schocls. "G. Edgar $14,500

1,100 sq h. fmody room, fireplace, applionces. $19,000

Brick Bungalow. G P Schools Newly decorated. By owner. $13,900

Dele: lption

New furnace 5/11/91. Close to Mack. LG. Edgar

Very large 2 lumily. LG. .....

Back an Marltet. ILG .....

3/1.5

6/35

doors and add stonn doors. The
estimated cost is $10,995, and
the estimated resale value is
$7,806.

• Adding skylights: This project,
costing an estimated :$3,462,
would mvolve mstalling three
3-by-3-foot, manually operated,
ventilating, insulated glass
skylights. Two would gl? in the
J)rImary living area and one in
the master tiedroom or bath-
room. This project would in-
crease the resale value about
$2,077.

• Reroofing' 1b add a new roof,
you wourd need to remove the
eXisting roof and then install
3,000 square feet of fiberglass
or asphalt shmgles with new
felt surface underneath. For an
estimated cost of ~4,507 your
resale value will increase
about $4,056.

• Addmg a wooden deck: 1b in-
crease your resale value an es-
tImated $5,181, add a 16x20-
foot deck of pressure-treated
pme. Include rathngs, a built-
In bench and a planter. The es-

Ied.oom/Ioth
4/2 5

Bedroom/loth
5/3.5

Welco:me to the
Real Estate Resource!

.
--~~!~~v _.~ Call today to place your ad.

Here's the opportunity you've been waiting for, It's your chance to advertise in the one resource
that area buyers will be consulting when they're ready to take action. Along with your
advertisement, readers will find informative articles on buying and selling real estate. Be a part of
the Real Estate Resource page being featured week.1yin the GrossePointe News

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating a new page where you can find in a few minutes what the
market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores, Harper
Woods, Detroit and other municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-to-
date price of a property is, what are its features and when it will be available for
viewing.

882-6900

HARPER WOODS

ZONE 5 - CROSSE POINTE PARK

AdcItws
713 Rivard

ZONE 4 - CROSSE POINTE CITY

420 Washington 6/35 9Pet:t Su~ 2-4. 8nck Colonial by owner.see doS$ 800 Photo
.21 Rivard 34/1.5 ~ :i%2-4. NEW 34 bedroom

b.mgoIow • Edt-
"3 St. Clair 3/2 On !he park! lots of perIts .. 0. ....
143 St. Clair 3/2 2 family fICII. Good value. LG ......
157 University 3/1 ~ Sun. 2-4. Lorge kitchen plus ramily room

R.. Edgar

2671looseYe1t 6/35 Engli~ Tudor 'Townhouse. R.G .....
Cancio Special 2 Condo-2 bedroom. Quiet slreel. AlC LG. Edgar

Address
1019 Audubon

771 Iarri.-,gton

7711ec1ford

DETROIT

Address 1edroom/8crIh
19694 Loch...- 3/15

19770 Woodside 2/1

21102 Hunt Cub 3/1

Addres, ....... !Iath
3910 Iuddngham 3/1

5742Yorbhre 4/2

39261uc1cinghmn 3/1 5

PhoM
885-6082

8814731

886-3699

88~056

8866010

886-6010

886-5315

886-5958

886-6010

88~010

886-6010

8866010

Call

Adding insulation: Increase
~our resale value by about
lIll,31O when you add a depth
of eight inches of blown-in
wood-fiber insulation to the
outside walls of your attic.
This_project would cost about
$1,680.

• Adding a greenhouse: Spend
around $10,347 to ~t an 8x13-
foot p-re-fabricatea addition
with aouble-glazed, tem~red
glass, two louvered windows
and one 30-inch door With a
concrete floor over crushed
stone. The resale value goes
up an estimated $6,538.

• New siding: Replace existmg
sldmg witfi 1,500 square feet
of vinyl, alummum or steel
Siding using 1I4-inch foam in-
sulation 60ard for about
$7,536. The estimated resale
va ue IS $7,536.

Replacing windows and doors:
ThiS .J)roject costmg about
$10,995, mvolves replacmg 16
WIndows With afumlnum,
wood or vinyl-lOsulated glass
wmdows. Replace entry doors
with two wOod prime entry

Price

Price

$265,000

$345,000

$316,000

$325,000

$335,000

$199,000 343-0648

$194,900 8814343

$114,900 881.a554

Call 881-3638

$265,000 884-0475

$99,500 882-2159

$119,900 8866010

$105,000 8866010

$635,000

$199,000

$189,500

ZONE
5

ZONE
4

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price or style
of home. The listings will show the address,
bedroom/bath, description of home, price
and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

ound $7,338, refinish cabinets, •
install an energy-efficient ap-
pliance, new countertops, calil-
net hardware and some new
decorating. The cost for this
project is estimated to be
:$7,976.

• Bathroom remodelinE: Add a
new tub, sink and toilet, plus a
new vanity, medicine cabinet,
ceramic-tile walls in the tub
area and a ceramic-tile floor.
The estimated cost is $6,743
With an estimated resale value
mcrease of $5,057.

• Addmg a full bath: Including
everythmg from remodeling a
bathroom (mentioned above),
bUIlding an additional 5x7-foot
bathroom to the home's exist-
109 structure would cost ar-
ound $9 658 The ~ news is
the resale value orthis project
IS$11,590.

• AddlOg a fireplace For an esti- •
mated- cost of $3,625, you can
Install an energy-efficient, fac-
tory-bUIlt firephl.ce. ThiS would
Increase your resale value by
$4,894.

EAL 1~STATE RES0URCE

Description

2 1/2 skl!'Y Colonial Fam rm, den, [adl lot 75x 150
addlllonall89,900) Assume73/8% mong.

Colon 101 2,200 sq h Must seel See class 800

o.-n Sunday 2-5. BrrckColonial, exceUentcondItIOn
Must seel

Completely redecorated. 2,900 sq. h , new furnace

0P.en Su~ 12-3. Cape Cod CampuPdated By OWner

Open Sunday 2.5. (See doss 800)

~ roam)' bungalow Formal dining, family room,
deck "G. Edgcir

Perlect Ranchon CuJ.de.Soc "G. Ecftar

Descnp'ioh
Ranch, cenlral air, Florida room.

Cenrral air, rull basement, large famdy room

Colonlol on quiet CuJ.d.soc. lorge family rm Reduced I

Open 5uncICIy 2-5. CoIonlOl by owner See Oou 800

0Den Sunday 2-4. Country kitchen, cnelrol air
oII'owance. I.C. Edgar

Description

Coun~~:nch Colon 10 I. Call lor brouchure
R.G. r

Farm hallie NICe romlly room, den. By owner

Priee reducedl See closs800 W~Ico-op.

Center enlrance CoIonKJI Kllchen new 1987.
Cassie, elegant, prrvate Can lor brochure R.G.1dgor

CukIe-Soc secJuSIOl1 Step down rlYl~ fIOneled
library, mosier SUite w/ Gre pi "G. $399,000

One of !he Formsbest buys! Price reduced! "G. Edgar $135,000

Renta~near RIChardG P S "G. Edgar $1,000

4/1.5

4/2
6/35

5/3

4/2
4/1.5

"'~/Iath
3/2.5

..... oom/lath
5/2.5

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Forms
Zone 4 . Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Pork
Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair Shores,
All Other Areas

ZONE" - CROSSE POINTE SHORES

ZONE 2 - CROSSE POINTE WOODS

ZONE ~ - CROSSE POINTE I=ARMS
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692 HawthoI.1e 34/1.5

1252 Roslyn Rd. 3/1.5

21612 Van K 4/2.5

1577 Lochmoor 1IvcI. 4/2

ISiS llamptor. 3/1

2216 SIan.\ope 3/1 5

1224 Aline 3/1

AcIchu
62411011"'"

~, "'room/Icdh
35 Shore'-n Rei. 3/l.5

511 IaIIontyne 3/2.5

Shores 4/2.5
90 c:r.entwood Dr. 4/2.5
32 S. Dwell 4/3

Address
45 WilIdeo ....

191 Kerby

211 .......

272 LaSalle

429_

159 McKinley

Increase Your Resale Value
There are so many things y'ou

can do to increase the resale value
of your home that it's hard to de-
cide which project will be best
when it comes to the bottom line.
Here we'll discuss 14 different pro-
jects, their costs and resale value
Increases.

Room addition: Build a 15x25-
foot addition on a poured slab
foundation, with matching
sidewalls and roof and a dry-wan interior with batt insula-
tion. Include two ventilating
sk,yluzhts, a patio door and elec.
tncaT outlets. The estimated
remodeling cost would be
$31,841, ana the estimated re-
sale value would be $23,880.

• Major kItchen remodeling: For
an estimated $21,660 you could
add new cabinets, countertops
energy-efficient apQ)iances and
custom lightmg. That figure
would also allow for a new
floor, wall coverings and celhng
treatments. The resale value
would Increase by about
$19,277.

• Minor kitchen remodeJi ng: 1b
increase the resale value ar.


